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Aboilt Toi
The • weekly meeUltg of the 

a v tl Atr P»ti?^^(CAPt will 
be held at the^meHcan Legion 
Home, a t , jSW p.m,, tomorrow. 
All memMra are urged to at
tend aiKBiial plane are to be made 
In pcmiectlon with attending the 

and reception in honor of 
'ih e  Israeli cadets to be held in 
New Haven Sunday.

Members of Anderson Shea 
Post. No. J046, VFW, AuxUtary 
planning to go on the myster)' ride 
tonight should meet at the poet 
home at 0 o'dock.

Harry Maidment will report on 
his trip to Lucerne. Switxerland 
and the International Rotary Con
vention at the meeting of the Ro
tary Club tonight at 8:30 M the 
the Country Club. ' *■

The Manchester Olrl Scout 
Council will hold a special meeting 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Petersen, Bolton 
Notch. r

Weddings

Supreme Court Will Hear
JudgeM p Case Tomorrow

;  FRESH CANDY

EKept la Refrigerated Cases 
fndtmaa — S^raft — PAS

Arttar Drug Storus j

GnricO'I.Androche
Miss Eileen 'Landroche. niece of 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Plynn. T9 
Broad St. and Aldo Enrico, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sominick Enrico. 
595 Tolland Tpke.. were united 
in marriage June 29.

Mrs. William McNall was ma
tron of honor and William McNall 
was beat man.

The minor court judgeship case, 
affecting courts' in Manchester, 
Hartford and Meriden, kill be 
heard by the State Supreme Court 
of Errors tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock.

Opposing counsel in the dispute 
exchanged printed briefs yester
day, setting the stage for the hear- 

I ing. There will be no ' reply 
1 briefs.

Atty. Jay E. Rubinow of Rubl-

Joins PracticR

Scouts Home  • 

After Week 
At Jamboree

. 1
A reception for the immediate , 

families was held at the VT*W' 
Home.

Since returning from a tfip to j 
Cape Ood, the couple la residing ; 
with the bridegroom’s parents.

Both graduated from local! 
schools.

Personal Notices

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
LecIerC 

three tor
33 Main Street. Manchester

Call Ml 9-S869

now and LaBelle will appear for 
Judge Jules Karp of Mkncheater 
and the three 'other new Judges 
named by Governor Rlblcoff to 
Interim appointments beginning 
July 1.

Atty. Ernest McCormick of 
Hartford will apeak' . for Judge 

: Wesley Gryk of Mancheist'er and 
; the three other judges who were 
(appointed in 1955 knd are now 
I challenging the governor's right' 
I to replace them.

The court will have to 'decide 
whethpr judgeship vacancies ex- 

“ Card o f  Thanks Isted that enabled the governor to
I wish 10 ihsnk all of the doctors ami appoint new judges, in the Man-

Chester. Hartford and Meriden' HospitJKl for tĥ  wontif rful earf I ta- j ^ourta
Besides Judge Gryk. the 1955

i appointees lighting to retain their
i positions are Harry G. Kaminski 

.rt J » , ! of Hartford and Selig SchwartzLard of Thanks and Paul McMahon of Meriden.
Wo wish to thank all of our n»l(ih- The Judges who were named to bors. Irionds and rolstivra for Iho many ronisro thon. vr—arts of klndhoss and sympathy shown. ‘ OPi&ce mem are Karp in Man

us I* our rsernt borravomrnt. iV* Chester. Boce Barlow in Hartford 
sspwriaJly thank all ihos* who ssni ih- and William Jacobs and Francis 
boautmu florsl Irlbuiss snd loanod the O'Brien In Meriden.

A decision In the case is expected 
I by Aug. 11, the date on which Chief 

In M em oriam  • Justice Patrick B.

erlvrd In my r»cont stay Iharrr I would i ' also- ilks to thank all those whn som Iho boauliful flowors and cards. ,
Mrs. Alien Fsritn.

get to Hartford imd whan wa ar
rived you can Imagine how freth 
we looked.

"We all had t wondAful time 
and we are already looking for- 
V ird to our reunion in the fill."

Malcolm Robertson is the 13- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Robertson of 452 Adams 
St. He was one of 20 Manchester 
youths attending the*Jamboree.

Dr. Dat id M. Caldwell Jr.

US* of cars.
Mrs. Joseph Kulas snd family.

surgery
ogy.

1 Uf- Caldwell Jrr recently com-
in loving memory of Tsofit Opal.ch: reacncd Ute mandatory ««rem e“ , ‘  n S r ' ? i t h ‘ lhe“ *Ne‘ î ^

who passed aw.y July « .  ,!l».4 : i Y orr^ u S ly fr 'su i '^"^st-grld^.U
2:y",;Sh*Jrrdrc:,r'’ : ^mef SuaUc? wm w .J .? 'to*^ru ‘c '  I  y -
R ill I n v *  tnr  v m i «*h n  s l* «r iB  I ^ f in A lh .  n a t '*  I n  t h a  rlA /> Ia i/k n  ^  B C llC V tIC  A iC Q lC & l O C C ltC r  A H d  A .fl*

" ‘ t ^ le y t lo n V fr 'r  each of the af: j t"ra C '*h s '^ e .d* ih e  no.‘ ^fected towna are expected to at-1 trafnlng he held the post
tend the hearing in the SUte S u -i° ' m»t™ctor in .surgery
preme Court building on Capitol 
Ave., in Hartford.

Dr. David M. Caldwell Jr., M.D., 
son of Dr. and Mrs.' D. M. CaM- 
well of 11 Richard- Rd., (a now
associated tflth his father in the.| perlencee with fai ily and friends 
practice of surgery and gj-necol-»; "But for uii Iwys from Manches-.

As the Fourth Annual National 
Boy Scout Jamboree at historic I 
Valley Forge, Pa., came to a close 'P g s r u r m A l  m id a w A t *  
this past weekend. Malcolm Rob- *  O I lU M  e r
ertaon, local Scout attending the 
affair, made this final report of 
Jamboree activities to The Herald 
and ita readers;

"The end of this greet Jem- 
boree was nearing a close and we 
would have to part with all the 
friends we had made.,

"A  clbaing campfire was held on 
Thursday night to officially end 
the Jamboree. This night was one 
thfct-we will never fofget. Each of 
the countries with Scout groups 
was represehtpd bv their flag ac
companied by a flare.

"A s the.v entered the stage the 
flags and flares were placed on the 
edge o f the stage making a boi-der 
of colorful lights.

"But the most" impressive ac
tivity that night was the candle
light ceremony. Flickering yellow 
flames from 50.000 candles lit up 
Scoutlng's arena of world friend- | ship. I

"A voice from Antarctica led us  ̂
in the scout oath for the grand : 
finale of this, the Fourth National 
Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of 
America.
. "This Jamboree was now offi

cially closed and the next day 
manyg)f the Scouts would -Je leav
ing, for hoiue tb share their ex-

• II ■ ‘  ■

For Miss Tea^e
A surprise personal bridal show

er In honor of Emily Teate, 73 
Waddcir Rd.. who will be married 
on Aug. 3 to Henry H. Peck of this 
town, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Havens Peck of West Hartford, j 
waa given Saturday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark, 
141 Adama St. '  I

The shower was preceded by a 
picnic supper, featuring a shower 
cake. Afterwards they went in- 
doons while the bride-elect un
wrapped her gffta. Decorations 
were pink and white.

DEVELOPING

CONSULT US ON YOUR 
. BUILDING PROBLEMS

Our Honest, Expert Advice Will Save You Money

Joseph Rosseito
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

58 DELMONt STREET— Ml 9-0308 
Rekidentiai and Industrial Construction

■i \

But love for you «*ho aleep* beneatĥ  
WUI never fade away.

Wife and children*

Have You An Event 
Scheduled That Calls 

For Food?
It may be a wedding, a banquet or Just an informal 
get-together of a society, lodge or some friendly group.

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU

r o w  Mtering service is set up to be flexible enough to 
accommodate aiwjd;^gatbering. Why not esyj us and 

' detmte? :

Garden Grove
PHONES Ml 3-7364 

MI3-R383

(Picnics Tonight 
I On Playgrounds
I The weekly playground picnic 
suppers will be held this evening. 
Anyone interested in attending 
these picnics may do so by attend
ing the playground nearest th^ir 
home. Fires will be kindled so that 

j anyone who wants' may cook ho’t- 
I dogs, haraburgs or roast marsh'-, 
wcallawn,- 
6:30.

surgery 
at N. Y. U. Medical School.

A graduate of Loomis School in 
Windsor add Amherst College in 
Amherst,- Maas.,— Dr. -Caldwetl'4 
served with the U.S. Navy In the 
Pacific In World War II. He re
ceived his medical degree from 
McGill University in Montreal in 
1932.

Dr. Caldwell llvej. with his wife 
and two children at 158 Boulder 
Rd. He will Aialntain his office at 
933 Main St. .

ter Saturday was the departure 
day. It was quite a thing to see 
—one day thousands and thou
sands of tents and the next dav 
only scattsred patches of tents 
were lefp.

"Early Saturday we boarded a 
train for Hartforo and boy, was 
it hot! It took us nine hours to

#®IMlKIFBiyJ3]
^ffTAM/WeP I8««

Uuinn’s
^Pharmafy

P ^  INC. W

s E p r ir r ^  cesspool cloccinc
——  PREVENTED '

Om  .TrNhMt 
U m i Ftll imt
monp) bdcfc gujfjnlpp

A N T IQ U J ^ . „
’'420 LAKE STRteETf' "̂  ̂

WILL BE CLOSED
until further notice be
cause o f sickness and 
remodeling.

PLEASENOJE!
OUR O m CE WILL IE

CLOSED AT NOON 
ON SATURDAYS

DURINft JULY and AUGUSt

JMER<Wa«^Y.-.SEJW«ia'AVAIL^
PHONE Ml 9-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
319 IROAD STREET

Coo l. . . C A *  . . . Fud Oil . . . Oil Burnars

CHEVROLET
TRUCK SPECIALIST

•k ★  ★

• Pick-ups 0 PancLs
• Tanks .

•  Dumps •  Vans 
• Tractors

• Cab and Chassis 
• Body Change-over

Trades Welcome

Carter
Chavrolat Co., Inc.

1229 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER TOM DUFF

NORMAN’S
• 445 HARTFORD RD. •

HEADQUARTERS for

SALES and SERVICE
REFRIGERATORS • 

W.ASHERSo

R.ANGESo
d is h w a s h e r s  •

DISPOSAI>5 • 
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Average Dally Net Press Run 
Per the Week Boded 

dime 8, 19S7

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Olreulation
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House Unit 
Kills Hells 
Canyon

Washlngtonj.^Iy 24 (JP)— 
The HouseTmerior Commit
tee today^^foted 16-14 to kill 
a biU io^uthorize federal con
struction of a high Hells Can
yon dam in the Snake River.

Two Democrats—Reps. Shuford 
(NC» and Haley (Fla)-Jotned the 

/  14 committee ^publicans in vot
ing against the bill.

The action was taken on a Houm 
bill introduced by Rep. Pfost (D- 
Idahoi, It left alive In a subcom
mittee a second bill already paaaed 
by the Senate.

Project Termed Dead 
However, opponenta of the pro

ject said today's vote means It la 
. dead.

They described the lack of ac
tion on the Senate-approved bill aa 
a technicality. They said a meet
ing of the full committee'a irriga
tion subgroup probably would be 
railed shortly to postpone Indefi
nitely any action qn that measure.

Prior to acting on the bill, the 
committee voted unanimously to 
expunge from the record remarks 
by Rep. Miller (R-Neb) last week 
in which he said Mrs. Pfo.st hatV, 
sought to 'Intimidate him by 
threatening to  withhold action on 
bills pertaining to Nebraska.'^

Miller had asked last week that 
his remarks be taken from the rec
ord and had apologized to ' Mrs. 
Pfoet.. The Idaho rongresswom- 
an. who denied Miller's accusation, 
said today she realized if had been 
made in the heat of debate and 
should be stricken.

Bordered on Defeet 
The PfQst bill w o u l d  have 

aythorized construction of a high 
federal-built dam in the Snake 
River stretch of the Idaho-Oregon 
border where Idaho Power Co. has 
been given Federal Power Com
mission approval to, build t h r e e  
■mailer dams.'The bill has border-

Manchesler— A City of Village Charm

Th« Weather . 
PerMSUt ef D. (L WcatlMr Burs—

CI«or M id <eool tonight, Insr 
50-55. 8111107 M d little efcaog*
In tompermtnre Tbnmday, High 
neor 80.

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 24,. 1957
— ------------------------------  ̂   y  —

Watei: Ban On 
In Manchester

(Clabalfled Advertisliif on Page 32) PRICE FIVE CENTS

More than 24,000 Manches
ter residents were forbidden to
day to sprinkle their lawns or 
wash their oars.

An expected ban on outaidn 
uee of water for customers of 
the town’s water system was 
annoimced effective Imme
diately.

The ban applies at all hours.
It forbids use of watei^ for 

lawn or garden sprinkling or 
for private or rommerrial ear 
washing and any other hose 
use, „ o

The ban was declared after 
water department authorities 
found that the torni’s four res- 
ers'olrs have lost 50 million 
gallons of water since the first 
of this month.

Relief will come only when a 
• steady, heavy , rain falls, ac
cording to Water Department 
Superintendent Fred ThalL

After

lUtME YOUR 
USED^AR

J ^ C E !

find it here

m s  M ^ O L E T  2-DOOR
Radioylfeater, Imwerglide. T485

TSSS CHEVROLET 4-DOOR vs
^ i o ,  heater, powerglide, power steer- Q Q k

19S4 CHEV. STATION WACON
Radio, heater.

19S4 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR
Radio, heater, 'hydramatic.

U245
>1395

t9S4 MERCURY CONV.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

19S4CHEVROLn4-OOOR
Radio, heater.

T395
1 0 8 5

19S3CHEVROLETJ-DOOR
Radio, heater.

19S3 FORDS 4-DOOR
Radio, heater.

19S3 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
Radio, heater, hydramatic.

19S9 CHEV. STATION WAOON
Radio, heater. >1095

SAVE CASH

Plus DOUBLE
W O R LD  G R E E N

Clyde Cook, one of the convicted seyen of conspiracy 
Federal court at Knoxville, Tenn„ yesterday, holds a comforting 
arm around his daughter Caroline as they emerge from the 
courtroom ig ttr  the trial. (AP Wirephoto).

Appeal Slated by Seven 
Convicted in Bias Case

SIX
f o r ®

,  A f t e r  Republicans and two 
,«ouUiern Democratf combined integration 01 Clinton High School vowed today to
>eat the bill in.subcommittee, the j 8PPe*l-. ,
'/coalition has tried unsuccessfully; Obviously stunned by" the ver 
to kiirthe bill In the ftill commit- relumed yesterday by gp vtl-

white U.S. District Court jury, de
fense attorneys said they will sp- 
peal if denied a new trial.

"We Iba.t a skirmish but not a 
j battle," ^sald Robert L. Dobbs,
1‘Afemphis, chief counsel for - ths

(OonUnued on Page Three)

Fulbright Sees 
Ike’s Aid Plan 
In Direi Straits

1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Radio, healer, powerglide.

Every Wednesday

Washington. July 24 (gh-Ful- 
brlght (D-Ark> said today the ad
ministration’s foreign aid program 
"Is in ver;| serious trouble" and 
"only the President can save it.'
, Fulbright contended that Sen
ate conferees will nedd "the strong 
est kind of personal backing from 
the Prealdent"- When they meet 
with repreaenUtlvda o f  the Hoiiae 
to Iron out differencei over the leg- 
ialatlon. *

Appointment of Senate confereea 
hai been delayed by the Senate 
civil righU battle, but Fulbright la 
one of thoae likely to'’^  named.

Ilouae Out »747 MlUion 
The House cut 1747.577,000 from 

tte  President’s requests for 
83.884,410.000 and put a one-year 
limiUUion on hla propoibd 3-year 
fund for economic development 
loana abroad. The Senate held ita 
reductions t<j 4227 million and 
voted the full 3-year authority for
tha- fund,

"The admlniatration- seems to

1951 DHRYSLER 4-DOOR-
Radio, heater, automatic transmission.

1951MERDURY 2-OOOR
Radio, heater.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

974 M A IN  ST.

PleniyOf 
Free Parking

1950 DHEVROLETCONV.
Radio, heater. BELTSVHJjE 

5 to 7 LBS.

1950 CHEVOLET 2-DOOR
Rfldio, heater.

1954 BUIDK RIVIERA 
BENTURY

Radio, heater, dynaflow. *1595
1952STUDE.V04-DOOR
Radio, heater, overdrive.

HEN
DAISY BUTTS 
Libby’s Corned Beef 
APPLE SABCE 2

12 OZ. 
CAN

lb

lb

lb

TALL
CANS

taka It for granted that the con- 
fe m c e  committee will apiit all 

-ulfferiencaa and coma up with a 
compromise that will keep the pro- 
tram  going.’* Fulbright. a member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee said.
 ̂ "It lin t that simple ip view of 

the margins against the moat im
portant features of the bill that 
were rolled up in the House."
• Contending Eisenhower must 
takfe a peraonal hand In roundina 
up support for his program, Fiii-1 
bright added;

*  I” ** others can do for 
him. Ha a got to make it clear how 
qmch the miliUry and economic 
asmatance abroad raeana to this 
country and he’s got to do It In 
person."

Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-NJ), 
in a  separate interview, agreed 
irith Fulbright that the House ac- 
Hon raised aerloua probliema, but 
he appearad-more hopeful of a aat- 
Isfactofy compromise.

Both said the most serious threat

! Clinton defendants. "Of coursa, 
! appeal."

Kasper's lawyer. J. Benjamin 
! Simmons of Waahtngton. D. C.. 
said he too will file an appeal if 
U.S. Dial. Judge Robert L. Taylor 
rejecta'the defense plea for a new 
trial.'

Judge Defers Sentencing
TaylOr deferred sentencing pend

ing argument on the defense's new 
trial motion. No date has been set.

Those convicted face a maxi
mum, sentence of six months in 
jail and 81,000 fine, or both.

Meanwhile, at the neajrby town 
of Clinton there was some bitter
ness, some shock- and some satis
faction over the verdict.

Last fall, a dozen Negro students 
were enrolled in CTInton High 
School with some 800 whites. It 
was the first state-supported 
school in Tennessee to mix the 
rac4s. following the Supreme 
Court ruling that aegfegation la 
unconstitutional.

At first, ,  averything went 
smoothly. A Negro ^ rl was 
elected chairnian of her classroom.

Then violence flared'. . mobs . . . 
rioting . . .  a trim young Baptiit 
minister, the Rev. Paul Turner, 
was badly-beaten after he escorted 
six Negro students past segrega
tionists in the streets to -the school.

Out of that came the "Clinton 
trial."

Six men and a woman stood con
victed today of criminal contempt 
for. violating a federal court order 
agalnat any interference with the 
desegregation of the high school..

(Continued on Page Three)

Dio Jury Fails 
To Agree; Sent 
Home to Bed

New York, July 24 (JP) After 
night-ion^ deliberation, an all- 
male jury reported this morning it 
was unable to agree on a verdict 
in the union la'oor shakedown case 
a g a i n s t  racketeer Johpny Dio. 
The Jury was sent to bed arid told 
to return for further deliberation 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow,- 

General sessions court J u d g e  
John A. Mullen gave the jury the 
directive when it reported its. fail
ure to reach agreement at ,8:30 
a.m. The jury had been given the 
case at 7 o’clock last night.

Dio and two union officiala had 
undergone a month-long trial of 
charges of conspiracy to extort 
130,000 from two companies anxl-1 
oui to keen Ishor peace.

Accused In R1«m I Blinding 
Dio also has been accused of 

engineering the acid-bllndlng at
tack on labor columnist ' V i c t o r  
Rleae). His trial In the Riesel case 
has been defayed indefinitely by 
refusal of prosecution witnesses 
to testify. -  . .

The racketeer, also a target' of 
the U.S. Senate Rackets Commit
tee, waited in the t:ourthouse
through the night as the. jury con
sidered the case against him and 
his fellow'defendants. •

In sending the jury to bed,
Judge Mullen told members;

have had a long session
and a  long deliberation through 
the nlghL. You must have rest. I 
am ordering you transported to a

U.S. to See 
Damage to 
State Farms

Hartford, July 24. (/P)— 
Federal oifficial.s Thursday 
will insp̂ ect the drought dam- 

, eetfinit 
which has led Governor Ribi- 
coff to recommend that the 
State be declared a major dis
aster area.

The tour will start from Storra,’ 
the party expected to include State 
Commisaionef of Agriculture Jo
seph N. Gill, and representatives 
of the Univcralty of ConnecUcut 
and the state office of the U.S. 
AgriculturaL Stabilization arid Con
servation Slrvlce. J

Robert Hall of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, and a representa
tive of the CSvil Defense Adminis
tration.

Purpose Explained '  
Purpose of declaring the state a 

diaaster area is to aecure for far
mers who have lost hay and other 
livestock feed more liberal terms 
in the purchase of rations for their 
cow/t.

{ Senator William A. Purtell today 
wired Prealdim Eisenhower urging 
prompt dttentloip 'to '"dhe "  rtcom- 
mendatlon by Governor Rlbfcoff on 
Tuesday that the state be declared 
a disaster area.
'< fh e  drought which has lasted 

for three months in some arca.s 
particularly eastern Connecticut, 
burned up dairy, farmers’ grass
land crops.
■ On Tuesday after Governor Ribl- 
coff made his recommendation. 
Gov. Dennis J. Roberts of Rhode 
Island asked the President to de
clare his state a dlsaater area.

Attys, Erneflt McCormick and Jay Rubinow, opposing counsel In Judgeship case.

Sheppard Case 
New ConfessQi4 
Termed Faker

(Cootlnubd on Page Ten)

Britain Delays 
Air Strike on 
Muscat Rebels

(Continued on Page Three)

Control o f Alien Ants

85th Congress Claims 
39 Major Acts Passed

’ • 8 ' • T .. . ' ‘ . ,  '

Waahlngton; July 24 (iP)—By in-'9Uon to be acted on finally before

1953 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
Radio, heater, folding seat.

1229 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SELECTED FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FOR SUMMER SALADS

PASCAL CELERY
INDIAN RIVER PINK 

^  .SEEDLESS-

GRAPEFRUIT
SWEET JUICY FI.ORIDA ,

ORANGES
1,

Bch.lOc 3 For 39c Doz. 49c

J ■ ■ A

(Coattnned on Paga Thrae)

AEC Sets Off Ninth 
A-Blast of Series

Atomic Teat Site. Nev., July 24 
(8V - ‘The ninth ahot of the Atomic 
Energy Commiasion’a current teat 
aeries exploded in a brilliant, blue- 
purple flash at 4:50 a.m. here to
day.
jT h e  blaa( 'sent a great cloud of 

rolling across the desert, past 
Senchea where 700 military ob- 
i^rvera crouched some 3.000 yards 
away. The dust and accompanying

Sock wave also atruck hard at 
iwa Nob, where newsmen and 31 
j^ eign  civilian defense observers 
4lhtched

a. For long seconds after the shock 
Yj^ve blasted iMtat the observeri it 
oauld be heard rumbllqg In the 
^ u ata ln a  behind the A'B&a Yucca 
IBat taat eentar.
■^Two bright spots at orangh flama

L* « : m  Page Xhiaa).

eluding such items as control of 
imported red ants, the 85th <3on- 
ffress today laid claim to eqaet- 
ment of 39 "major" measures dur
ing the almost seven months It 
has "been In aesaion.

The claim was mad# in the pe
riodic summary ot "major leglala- 
tlve actions" prepared by the Of
fice of Coordinator of Informa
tion,

In addition to the ant control 
and 38 other measures it listed, the 
summary shows that- the Senate 
ratified one treaty - - on atomic 
energy—and the House condemned 
one foreign nation—Red China. 
Eleven of the bijia enacted were- 
appropriation measures.

Calendars Claims Moderate 
More- moderate claims on "major 

legislation” are made in the equal
ly official calendars of Legislation 
published daily by'the clerk of the 
House and the secretary of the 
Senate. The calendars list IS ap
propriation bills, including two 
minor measures, and three "major" 
legislative meaaurea . aa having 
been enacted.

The. three- are the new, housing 
lair., extension of corporate 'and 
exolie tax rates. And a law to car
ry dut President Bleenhower’e plan, 
for-Middle East economic and mlll- 
U ry  eboparatton. i

Many other bille are la a poM-1

adjournment of the present ses
sion, now scheduled for late Au
gust. unless the 'Senate’s c i v i l  
rights debate prevents considera
tion of them.

In the field of "major" legisla
tion, the coordinator’s office liste 
these .measures aa having become 
,jaw, in addition to the calendar 
listings and appropriation bills:

'Extension of the law suspending 
limits on the size of the- armed 
forces. ■

Continuation of legislation per
mitting the induction of doctors, 
dentists 'and .other apecialista into 
the armed forces.

Ebctenalon of authority for en
listment of aliens in the regular 
Army. ,
‘ Deferment of paymenti on 
United'Kingdom loan.

Extenaion of the operating 
authority of the Export-Import 
Bank. •

Authority for' agreemerita to 
constrpet atomic reactors in West 
Ger.-nany.

Extension of Duty Suapenaion
Extension of txlsUng law sus

pending duties on serap metal Im
ports.

Requlramant that the Atomic 
Bhiergy Oommission obtain sped-;

.^OMlAMad a« Page FUlsan)
. i r

London. July 24 (/P) — BriUin 
held up air strikea against rebel 
tribesmen in the Persian Gulf 
sultanate of Muscat and Aman to
day after expirat*on of an ulll- 
matum for then, to call o ff  an 
Uprising.

Reports to London papers fi-om 
the sultry der»r' domain said 
rocket-firing jets had opened ol- 
fenaiva sorties against , tribal 
I ountain strongholds at dawn to 
aesist Spltan Said Bln Taimur. 
The planes were said to have been 
ordered to pinjmlnt targets in the 
area of Nizwa, In the southeastern 
part of the Arabia) Peninsula. ' 

But a Royal Air Force spokes
man at Manama, Bahrain, said to
night no jet planes had taken off 
from Aden or elsewhere in the 
area.

No Explanation for Delay 
There was no expianatiori o f the" 

delay in action. But British Spokea- 
t.ien have nWide plain that they 
were going cautiously about the 
task of assisting the- SuIUn be
cause o f possible complications 
with neighboring Saudi A.-abia and 
the United States. "

RAF planes dropped thousands 
of leaflets over rebel-held areas of 
the Arabian peninsula qtate Mon- 
day and Tuesday warning the dis
sident tribeamen to end their re
volt against the BriUsh-alUed sul-

(Continued on Page Twenty-three)

Five Israel Cadets 
Begin State Junket

Hartford, July 24 Ufi—Fitfe Israeli 
air cadets, and -an accompanying 
Offteer, open a 10-day visit of Con
necticut today as guests of the Con
necticut Wing, a v jl  Air Patrol 
(CAP).

After 2'x days here, the group 
will head (or New Haven, which 
will be headquarters.

The Connecticut tour includes 
Waterbury, July 29:- Bridgeport, 
July 30, and New London,'July 31.

Tlie. Israelia were among n o  
young-men who saw America (or 
the first time last Sunday when 
they disembarked from huge Air 
Force transport . planes at New 
York’s  Mitchel Air Forca Baae.

The program, whijch brought 
them to this countiy and . tte' 
Israeli group ie Connecticut, is the

(OMHaMid m  Paga Xkree),

Cleveland, July 24 (JP) —  Two 
men tvho helped send Dr. S a m  
Sheppard to Ohio-penitentiary for 
the bludgeoning o f hla wife were 
bdek from Florida today with a 
26th name to add. to their list of 
fake confessors to the 3-year-old 
murder.

ITte two are Dr. Samuel R. Ger
ber, Cuyahoga County's veteran 
coroner, and James E. McArthur, 
who headed Cleveland detectives 
inveatigatlon of the, July 4, 1954, 
crime. ,

The name added to their Hat was 
that of Donald Joseph Weller, 23, 
a petty criminal Snd narcotics ad
dict who waa jailed in Deland. Fla., 
as a fugitive from a road eSmp 
Where he was doing time for rob
bery.

Only two or three of the previ
ous "confessors" got much pub
licity. Wedler, a blond-sideqprned 
young vagabond who has been 
brushing with the law since he was 
14, was showered With attention 
for eight days. It began Tuesday otlor eigni oaya. it  negan Tuesday ot ‘•“ r more w an iwo, 3
last week wheri'he told Sheriff-Aed~ A tty . Jay Bublriow,' counsel
ney Thursby of Volusia County, 
Fla. that he had bludgeoned, a 
woman to death with a piece of 
pipe near ae.veland in July, 1954.

After questioning Wedler for

(Continued oii Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP-Wires

High Court Hears 
Minor Judge Case

Connecticut Supreme Court of Errors waa asked to
day tt) decide whether minor court JudRes appointed by the 
Governor on ah interim basis serve for tWo or four-year terms. 

The decision will affect Ju^e-'*
ships in Manchester, Hartford 
and" Meriden. In these communi
ties, Opposing sets ot i n t e r i m  
judges—one set appointed In 1956, 
the other in 1957 — are claiming 
the right'to the bench. - 

Claim 4-y«ar Term
.fudge Wesley Gryk of Manches

ter and the three other-incumbent 
Judges maintain that aince the 
atatutea provide for 4-year terms 
that "mesh” with the 4-year term 
of the Governor, their terms run 
until 1959. They were represented 
today by Atty. -Ernest McCormick 
of Hartford.

The new appointeei, however. 
Including Jules Karp of Manches
ter, argued * that  ̂ the Governor 
could not legally appolpt interim 
judge! for more Than two, years.

Defense Aides 
Oppose Ban On 
Trials Abroad

to
rgeant who de-

• Scientiats critirtze U.S. talk of 
"dean" hydipRen bomb . ., . Aus
tria grants 'asylum to (Jerman- 
born American serf 
serted.

American Bar Assn, openi week, 
long renvention in London.'.-Sid 
Caesar and Imogens Coca say they 
will reunlte-in new television com- 
ed.v show.

Sen. John F. Kennedy snd wife 
expecting first child in fall . . .' 
Maine lifer continues bid for free
dom.

Soviet scientist Sags rocket can 
be sent to planet Venus within 10 
years . . . Ralls make progress in 
mixed and quiet stock market to
day.'

At least one polio shot received 
by 68 million Americans., , . New 
Haven lawyer James R'osen.^67, 
dies. . .  Defendant claims frameup 
in Philadelphia burglary case.'

Last of Kentucky car accident 
victims - buried today,. ."Chriat- 
mas-in-July" party held/ln Bmton 
. . .  French Senate ratifies atomic 
pool plan.

lo t
the new judges, said that the "rel
evant constitutional and statu
tory provisions" prohibit Interilri 
appointments exceeding two years.

Today’s question waa the third 
since 1949 that the SUte Supreme 
Court of Errors has been asked to 
resolve concerning a Judgeship disr 
pute. In each .case the controversy 
resulted from the Legislature's 
failure to appoint judges nominat
ed by 'th e  governor, thereby re
quiring him to make Interim ap- 
pbintmenU.

Since 1949. the Governor and 
'the Legislature could-^ agree on 
minor court judgeship appoint
ments only in 1953, when the Re- 
PLiblicans controlled, both the exe
cutive and legislative branches o f  
-the government.

Involved Both Parties
The judgeship dispuUs in the 

past involved both political parties.

Washington* July 24 (E—Defense 
officials today opposed a new <3on* 
greeslonal move to forbid foreign 
trials for any offenses comitiitted 
by U.S. GIs while on duty,

Asst. Secretary of Defense Man- 
field D. Sprague told the House 
Armed Services Committee the bill 
offered by Rep. Kilday (D-Tex) ac
tually would cut down , the number 
of U.S. trials abroad and would 
force America to break its treaty 
obligations. ■ ~i

MXIcolm A. MacIntyre, the under 
secrietary of Air, said KUday'a bill

State Loss 
Seen Near 
^lOM iUion

Boston, July (A ^M ulti- 
million d o l l a r  aifriqattural 
losses in drought - patched 
southeast New England — 
from southern New Hamp
shire to Connecticul>-^rote 
rapidly today with a further 
sharp upturn indicated by a 
forecast of rainless skies for 
days to come.

The prolonged dry spell hald ita 
grip as the U.S. Departmanb' of 
Agriculture’s marketing aervlca . 
reported general showers aarly 
this week did "little to allaviate" 
the situation.

Latest estimates of loisaa by 
officials were;: Rhode Island, 810 
million dollars; ConnecUeui; ap
proaching 8X0 million and Massa- ’ 
dhusetts, 88 million.

Tenlii of Inch Expected
The U.S. Weather ^ rea u  had 

unfavorable news for farmers- The _  
weatherman aald only one-tmth of 
an inch of rain ia expecM  in tha 
next five days.

Some losses, such as in the 
cranberry crop In southeastern

Countless cranberry vines which 
take five years to grow have wilt
ed and died from lack of water, 
while nearly 50,000 barrels of ber
ries have l^ n  lost.

Rhode Island and ConnecUcut 
each have aeked to be declared 
major disaster areas to become j
enable for federal aid. t

In Rhode leland. Agriculture and 
Conservation Director John L.
Rego said the 810 million loss ia 
hit state la a “conservaUva esU- 
rhate.”  '

He added that the situaUon Is 
"getting worse and Worse every 
day-”

in ConnecUcut, ofBoialt said tha '
810 million dollar loss asUmats 
would be a "modest figure”  If tha 
draught continues.

The Connecticut Agriculture De> *
partment said "crop prospeeta era I
at a critical stage and wlU da- j
terlorate rapidly unless a gpod 1
soaking rain is received im the \
near future.” ;

A Massachusetts apokaaman 
estimated that . Masaachusetta I
dairymen are losing as much as i
8100,000 a day bacauae of driad-up I
pastures. j

Milk prices are fixed by federal j
regulaUons, but losaea by vega- !
table growers are reflected ia 1
prices charged consumfrs. Avat^ f
age retail food pricea in the Boa- j

(Continued on Page Ten)

(Continued oh Page Ten)

the Interests of the individual aerv- 
ie'eman but alao our national inter
est in, the solidarity of defense al
liances so crucial' to our naUonal 
security.’ ’  ̂ -

Kilday argued right back. He 
said "Justice,” not "good foreign 
relations,”  must be the only guide 
in handling cases of Gl's abroad.

And if servicemen think they 
might -be tried by a foreign court 
for something done while on duty, 
he said, service morale will be 
hurt, enlutmenU may drop off and 
there may even be tome doubt a.s 
to whether congress would want 
to extend the draft law.

Committee Chairman 'Vinson (D- 
Ga), who presided at the hearing 
on '.the bill, tipok the other side. 
Vlnsbn qaid he is "completely con-

(OonUiiued on Page Ten)

Bullejtins
from the AB^Wire*

ONLY BACKS VOTTNO BIGHT*
- , _________ ,  .  . .. .  Washington, July t/P>—

would backfire and harm not only ‘̂ Sen- Nanafleld (D-.Ment) urged

WAVES Mark 15th Birthday^
Get New Boss in Same Month

• . -

24 (J>)-The‘ role in the supersonic-atomic Navy Wa v e s ,, womens branch o r  the — ■—  --- ^

Senate today "in m aplrit. ot 
renaon’* to eonvest the admliihi^ 
tratlon'a civil rights bill Into • 
'measure aimed primarily at prtK 
tecting voting rights.

DEFENSE BUDGET PASSED 
Washington, July 24 MV-The 

House passed by voice vote and 
sent to the Senate today a eom- 
prorolse bill appropriatlag 
888,759,850,000 to finance the He-

- frnse Department for the preaent 
fiscal year. The |unount la 
$2,868,150,000 less than Praa- 
Ident Elsehhower originally rec
ommended although- he later 
scaled down his requests.

• DODGERS 'TO MOVE IN '>58 
■ Jacksonville, Fla., July 24 (JP)
— Emil Bavasi, vIm  president o f 
the Brooklyn Dodger*, t o d a y  
told the JacktenvUle Jonraal the 
Dodger* would m o v e  frorh 
Brooklyn to Los Angelee for the 
1038 seaaon.

4
COST-OF LIVING RISES 

Washington, July 24 (A>)— T̂he 
government’s Cost of Living In
dex . bounced up another ope- 
hair of one jter cent In'june to 
its tenth ivcord high in as many 
months. The Increase, report-, 
ed today by the Bureau of La
bor Statistics, means that some 
650,000 workers in the Meetrlcal 
nuulufacturing, aircraft, truck
ing and conatruction Industries 
will have their pay Increased by 
from two to four , penta . bou r^  ' 
under eoatiiaets gd iu ^  to the 
oonaumer pries ladaz.

Wavy, celebrates ita 15th birthday 
this, month and gets a new boas 
about the same time.

A birthday reunion this weekend 
in Boston will give lots o f WAVlES 
a first glimpse of attractive Capt. 
Winfred Redden Quick of San 
Vraircisco, their new dlrectbr.

One of First' Commissioned 
It's practically an anniversary 

■for 45-year.old Capt. Quick, too. 
The 5-foot-5 strawberry blonde was 
am'ong tha first officers comml-s- 
sioned after Pres'deijt Roosevelt 
signed a bill Jul.v^O, 1942. permit
ting women to..j<Srn the naval re
serve. '
■ "The WAVES were a novelty in 

that period of naval history," re
calls Capt. Quick, then a personnel 
management expert^BuL she ad
ded, "theze’a-tia ""question « f  the 
inbei^ance of women now."

In fact, Oapt. Quick aaya the 
WA'VBS will -have a  'significant

that’s now shaping up.
VVlth 15 years' experience, thq 

W'AVEIS now are getting top 
Navy Jobe with more responsi
bility, Capt. Quick says.

She got full agreement from 
Capt. Louise K. 'WUde, • outgoing 
WAVE director, as the two sat 

In >their small office in the Pen
tagon's Navy annex. Dressed- in 
smart "civilian” sport clothes, 
they chatted easily against a back
drop of photogriapha of WAVES 
at work.

Navy ri)lea. no longer require 
WAVE officers to wear; uniform 
except on special duty assignments.

Capt. Quick .and Capt. Wilde, 
of Concord, N.H., will trade Jobs 
officially Aug. 9. with Capt Wilde 
going to a n*w asMgnment at the 
Navy's postgraduate achool in 
Monterey, Calif.

(OantfaMMd a* Page n fteeu )

U.S. TELUS ARMS AIMS 
London,. July 24 (/Pi — Harold 

E, Staeaen' today told the Five- 
Power Diaarnuunent Conference , 
he will submit tomorrow U.S. 
proposals on the future control 
of guided mlHsitro and o t h e r  
rocket armamenta. The Ahter- . 
lean delegate was the only - 
speaker at a seven-mlnute ses
sion of the U-N. Disarmament 
Subcommittee, a British infor- 
maiit reported.

B58 BRE-AKS SOUND WALE 
Dayton, Ohio, July 24 i,P) -i. 

The .Air Force’s new B58 super
sonic jet bomber puked its 
ni^le-nose through the sound 
barrier today on a trip from 
Its home base at Fort Worth* 
Tex., to Wright-Patterson Air 
Force Base here. Tight-lipped 
.Air Faroe, apokesmen threw a 
o lo ^  of security around the 
trip, refusing to'rilacJooe the ex- 
.act route, aimed or aaltitiiilia, hat 
It . was. known that Mm  elapeed 
time of the trip was one hour 
and 17 minute* for the TI8 air

r
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Czech Living Standard Held 
Tops Among Soviet Satellites

July M (fi—T)i« Com-^ Oomparatively well itocked lihopi
munleta auy OnchoalovaUa'e living 
■tundard U higher than that of 
Bwitsarland or Denmark, None of 
the Weatem colony hero U wlllinf 
to accept thia claim but most a,ree 
that the Caech level beats that of 
other Russian satellites.

Eirs SIGN CO.

SIGNS
N o w  L o c o t t d  A t  

7 9  C h o i t t t  O a k  S t.

P h o M  M l 3 .8 2 4 8

offer a wide ranfe of ,oods from 
delicacies to cameras. Some of the 
shops copy Western decorating 
style.

Spend an Pood, Alcohol 
Many Czech, appear to spend 

money on food and alcohol at the 
expense of clothin,; and durable 
commodities. '

With the exception' perhaps of 
Slovakia, where the Red regime 
has been forcing industrialization, 
the living standard is belo^v the 
prewar level in this country, West- 

I em diplomats say.
According to latest available sta- 

I tistics,' the average income of a 
' Czech industrial worker is 1,280 
i crowns pef month. This is almost 
. )7S at.the official rate of exchange 
i  hut the actual buying power' Is 
; about equivalent to $50 to $70. ~
t With both parents and possibly 
a son putting their income into a 
joint family fund, "extraordinary" 
expenses such as a radio-phono
graph (about 2.S00 crowns), or a

bicycle (about 1.000 crowns) can 
be financed more . easily.

Automobiles (27,000 crowns for 
a small Qeech-bullt .Spartak) are 
about the only consumer Items still 
rationed.

A pound of black bread or an 
egg CMts one crown (14 cents), a 
pound of smoked sausage 15 
crowns.

For a pair of leather-soled shoes, 
a worker may have t6 spend 280 
crowns -- almost a quarter of his 
monthly income. Ready made suits 
sdll for betWMn .400 and 1,200 
crowtia with the material ^leflnite- 
ly Iron curtain quality.

There is a flourishing black 
market In watches. Communist 
newspapers reported recently that 
it caused li "substantial decrease” 
in the turnover of atatSTControlled 
jewelry shops.

Large-scare racketeering is also 
going on in building materials. 
Cases where a small house owner 
waits two j’ears for a small sup
ply of tarboard are no rarity in 
the. communist economy.

C^etih offlcislsjiay rising produc
tion will gradually overcome such 
shortages. According to ofBcial 
statistics. Industrial output in 1956 
rose D.,5 per cent over the previ
ous year.

Ellingtion

N eim ^n Given 
GOP Nomination 

For SeIcH;tman

‘t* 4kV4-M',»*t><'«

Ellington, Jdljr 24 ( S ^ la l )  — 
The Republican caucus was held 
Monday night In the Ellington 
Town Hail and the following were 
nominated for the election in Oc
tober; first Selectman, W’illlam 
Neimann; second selectman, Hilo 
E. Hayes; to.wn clerk, Lois Poirier, 
who was also nominated for treas
urer and agent of the Town De- 
p<Mit fund.

Also: registrar of voters, Henry 
E. Meyer; tax collector. Everett 
Paluska; Board of Education. Rob
ert Blake six years. Hylke Werk- 
hoven, six years. Edwin Finance, 
two years, Robert Bernier, f o u r  
years; assessors. Hazel Lewis and 
Francis J. Prichard Jr. The for
mer for two years and the latter 
four years.

Also Board of Tax Review, Ross 
V. Urquart 8r.; constables. Lin- 
woOd R. Campbell. Robert E. 
Fluckiger, Kenneth G. Willis, ‘Ken
neth Gayton; grand jurors, James 
Conway, Fred Goulding, Albert 
Meyerhoff; Hbrary director, Wil
liam Oox, six years, Rodney Med
ford, four years.

Hall Memorial Ubrar.v will close 
Monday night for two weeks for 
the annual vacation of the librari
an. Miss Nellie McKnight. ,U will 
reopen August 12 at the regular 
time.

Publle Record •
Ernest and Rubv Edith Lim- 

berger of the town have bought

- X
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Creaent Island, on Lake Stafford. 
Staffordville t^oiti th^- eaUtc of 
the late,Allison Sanger of Spring 
field, Maas., acCordiM to deeds 
filed in the Town Clerks office 
Monday.

Pereonal MenUoa 
• Mrs. Milo P h llb rick  of P inney 
S tre e t is a  p a tie n t in the M an 
Chester M em orial Hospital;

Mrs. Joseph MaCVariah of Som
ers Road is. in Maine for a short 
vacation.

Maachekter Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington rorreepondent. Mrs. G. 
F. Berr, telephone TReenont 5-8SI8

Wesleyan Alumni 
Top Drive-Goal

Middletown, July 24—Contribu
tions by Wesleyan University 
alumni topped a goal t>f $100,000 
set for the 1066-57 Wesleyan 
Alumni Fund drive, Henri F. 
Houpei-t of Rye, N.T., fund chair
man. -announced today.

Houpert sajd the fund total was, 
'$101,794, surpassing last year’s" 
fund drive of $81,700.

Approximately 85 per cent of 
these fimds will be used for 
scholarships tO' be Issued through 
the newly initiated Wesleyan 
Alumni National Scholarship pro
gram. Through this program, 
Houpert said, 26 additional fresh
men will be able to enter Wes
leyan under scholarship.

TRANSP.ARENCr IS ODD
■One,of the oddities of glass Is 

that none pf the materials that go 
into it sand, soda. aah. and 
limestons — are transparent.

Sheinwold on Bridge

O R

BLAIR'S ANNUAL

-Ta kin g  Sale
SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
Mzm  S* to 88. Formerlv 

Up to 6M8.

$1.98 $2.98
■ -

ONE-PIECE
PLA Y SU ITS $ 3 .9 8

Sisea 10 to 18. Blue, Beige of 
B i a ^  Beg. $8.96.

A M CE GBOrP OF
C O T T O N  SKIRTS $ 3 .9 8

BIzeo 10 to 18. Formerly up to ' 
$8.08.

BEKNUDA or JAMAICA .
S H O R T S

All atzeo 10 to 18. Reg. $2.50 to 
$8.9A

2 0 % O F f  V

SEVERAL STILES— 
NATIONALLY KNOWN

JA C K E T S  $ 3 .9 8
Fonperiy up to $19.98.

TEE SHIRTS
Buttoa down or pullover atylea. 
F o n ter iy  $2A0 to $4A8.

2 0 %  O F F

TH U R SD A Y
FRIDAY

SA TU RD A Y

A NICE OROUP OF
C O n O N  DRESSES ~ 

$ 3 .9 8
Formerly up to $10.98. Most all

C O A T S . SUITS M d  
T O P P E R S

V2 P R IC E

Buy Cold JVeather 
Insurance Now

>pliis sm$s|| rapukir fNiymants holds 
your choica on our 1AY*AWAY PLAN

GIVE OPPONENTS 
HOBSON’S CHOIBE 
By Alfred Sheinwold

In today’s hand South had to 
avoid coihmitUng himself by an 
early discard. This put him in post 
tion to give West Hobson's 
Choice—a choice of evils.

West opened the jack of d p s .  
snd Bast captured the queim inth 
the ace. East returned a clyb, and 
South-had the chance to discard.

South didn't know at thia mo
ment whether a diamond or a 
heart discard wouM do him .more 
good. To avoid committing klm- 
self, he ruffed and played the loiy 
club from dummy.

South then drew dummy. This 
put West in a hopeless position.

If West played a low heart, 
dummy would win with tha jack.' 
Declarer would next cash the king 
of clubs in order to discard the 
king of hearts. South would than 
give up'two diamonds very cheer
fully, for he could niff the other 
two diamonds In dummy.

To avoid this fate. West put up 
the ace of hearts. This turned out 
Just as badly for him. Now South 
could cash the king of hearts and 
enter dummy \o  discard diamonds 
on the queen and jack of hearts 
and on the king of clubs. ’Iliree 
diamond discards left him With only 
one loser In the-suit, and the con
tract was therefore assured.

If South had discarded a heart 
on the second trick. West could de
feat the contract by taking the 
first heart. If South had discarded 
a diamond on the second -trick. 
West could defeat the contract by 
saving his ace of hearts to cap
ture declarer's kihg.

Dally Queattoa
Partner opens with one spade 

after two passes. The next player 
passes. You hold: Spades. K 10 9 4. 
Hearts. Q J  8 8, Diamonds, 6, CTuba 
K Q J 4. What do you say?

Answer: Bid four spades. A 
jump to three ■ spades would hot 
be forcing, sthce you have passed 
originally. You wZnt to be in game, 
however, even if your partner has 
a very weak opening hid. 
(Copyright 1957, General FeZturss 

Corp.)

Airline Routea Expand
Half the nation's total popula-- 

tion was without air service in 
1938. Today the United SUtes is 
spider-webbed with airline routes 
tying together some 546 cities, big 
metropolitan centers. aijd,.,,..smar

Use 0«r “Chsrge-It” Plan . . .  N* money 
down . . .  Take your purchase home im-of tnco4Wfer-«<6';.ir.rjiswm̂  ̂ mt«ffii«R,dzi

I Uoria link the United SUtes "with 
' some 157 cities in 58 foreign coun
tries.

NYLON 3 PC. 
SWWSUITS
Toddlers', 2 fe 4

^ 9 8

Pants have built-up waist, 
has. warm  quilt lin ing .' 
■Washable. Helmet or bon
net. White, red, light blue.

WOOL FLEECE 
COATvSLACKS

llffle f  Iris', 4-4X

I8’«
Rallcjina style, wool inter
lining, Slacks are warm 
kasha-lined. Mouton lamb 
trin). In red or turquoiM.

r-'

CHATHAM 
WOOL COAT

Scheelplrls', 7-14

)’ »
Smart bo.y-style, double- 
breasted, Soft fleece in 
fashion’s Ivy League col
ors. Best buy -at Mvings!

'■i4';rV
h 'h

SCHOOLGIRLS' 
TWEED COAT

Zip-cut oIpCta IM a§

22”- -
Milium* insulated lining, 
separate mouton process' 
lam b c o lla r . B lack or 
brown with.j white. 7-14.

MANCHESTER PARKADE—^70 W. Middle Tjpke. 
Open Wed.. Tliars.. PTL Till •:(MT P.M.

North dealer 
North-Sonih viilners'^ble 

NORTH 
A K IS I 4
V Q J « J
e J «

K Q 4 
FAST 

* 4  7
B  I" $ 7 
♦ Q « 7 
A A ; « 

aoi-TH
A A q  J I s 3
V K t  
A K I I 2 
A  i

WEST 
A 4 $
V A •  4
e  A 19 9 4 

A J 19 * * $ t

Xoefh East Aoutli MealPsss Pass 1 • ■ Pass
» .4) Pass 4 * PasaPsst PassOpening lead--♦ J
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jDio Jury FaUs 
|To .Agree; Sent
iHoihe to Bed

.1'I ---------
j (Omtianed from F»ge One)

[ hotel. . .1 ihalt expect you back 
‘ tomorrow morning at 11 '*.m__

"The rest you will get, I hope, 
will be very helpful and benefl- 
cial.”

Two hours urlier, following 
nearl.v nine hours of continuous 
deliberation, the Jury had return
ed to the courtroom seeking addi
tional Information from Judge 
Mullen.

Complying nith the jurors’ re
quest, the Judge again re-Yead that 
part ^  the Isw making It a mis
demeanor for any representative 
of a labor organization to accept 
pa.vment or to solicit payment 
from an.v person to influence any 
act or decision in the capacity of 
a labor representative.

It was the second time the Jury 
had sought information from the 

< judge during the morning.
' "rte weary and grim-looking 
• Jurors returned to the Jury room 
after in minutes In the court room.

TTie veteran, judge appeared al
most as fresh as when he,.convened 
the court yesterday morning.

As the hours dragged on, the 
three defendants talked and joked 
apiong themselves and occasional
ly talked with friends waiting in 
the court room.

Dio, 43, whose real name is Dio- 
giiardl, was tried with Max Che.ŝ  
ter. 42, former secretary-treasurer 
of Local 40.5 of the Retail ae rk s  
International Union, and Samuel 
Goldatein, 42, president of Local 
230 of the Teamsters Union,

The three are charged with con- 
•piracy to get the $30,000 from two 
electroplating companies as the 
price of labor peace. There was 
testimony that they actually got 
$ 10, 000 .

Conviction on all four counts of 
the indictment could briiig maxi
mum sentence of four years in 
prison and fines of $2,000. Tach de
fendant was accused, of one count 
of conspirac.v and three counts of 
conspiracy and three coiinta of 
bribery.

The jiirx-. which began its de
liberation at P:Sn last night, re
turned to the court room at t:20

B.m. for a riraading of pbrtlona of 
th# judge's charg4, a transcript of 
some of the testimony, and further 
guidance on points of law. The 
jurors returned to the jury room 
at 2 a.m.

, None of the defendants took the 
witness stand, and the defense did 
not call a. single witnes.s.

AOniaed Under Bribery Statute 
Dio, Chester and Goldstein were 

accused under a statute covering 
bribery of a labor representative.

The fil ms are the Kings Electiyj- 
Plating Co. and the Kings Auto
matic Plating Co.

Two of the firms’ officials, who 
were, named as co-conspirstors; 
but not as defendants, admitted ’ 
paying $10,000 in bribes. i

Judge Mullen told the jury In 
his charge that eyen though testl-1 
mony In the case hsd come from "a | 
polluted aoiirce,” It was admiasable I 
as evidence.

The sources to which the judge ' 
referred were Leonard Korn))lum ' 
and Fred Bergen, partners in the | 
two electroplsting companies.

Five Israel Cade<1̂  
Begin Slate Junket

iictuse Unit 
Kilims Hells 
Canyon Bid

(Continued from Png- One)

tee at each of the last two weekly 
sessions.

Two weeks ago, pro-Hella Can
yon Democrats boycotted the com
mittee session snd the meeting 
was canceled for lack of a quorum. 
Last week. Democrats Silccesifuljy 
talked their -wa.v through the 2- 
hour session, thereby preventing a 
vote.

AEC Sets Off Ninth 
A-Blasl of Series

PAGE THREB
CKndidalsa in tha lowest of four 
categories. The Army asked that 
tha President be given authority 
to let th e . services Increase the 
rejection ratio. ,
.In .theo ry , the proposal would 

{iermit the Army to reject up to 
90 per cent of draft-eligible men 
and lndu(R onl.v the cream, of the 
crop. A pentagon spokesman said 
however there was no intention 
to go to that extreme..

The Army Is the only bepneh

Fulbright Sees 
Ike’s Aid Plan 
In Dire Straits

(Continued from Page One)

__  ,td the program was a House
now using the draft. A September awcDdment to reduce the proposed
quota of 8.()00 was announced yeS' 
terday—3,000 less than the, July 
and August calls and the lowest 
level In more thsn a year.

Proof Is Claiiued

(Coiitiniied from Page One)

(Continued Irom Page One)

International Cadet Exchange. Ten 
j yeaca old, it waa founded and ia 
iSpohaored by the av il Air Patrol, 
an auxiliary of the U.S. Air Force,

I In the interests of fostering brother- 
ihood among the youthful aviation 
enthusiaata of the world.

While the visitors from 20 
' friendly foreign nations. Including 
I Israel are in this country, a slmi- 
I lar number of U.S. Civil Air Pa- 
I trol cadets are traveling in Cana
da and abroad. ,

I T h e  New Yofk phase of . the 
! visit waa completed last night 
'•with an "international hall'' In the 
.Waldorf Astoria. Highlights In- 
; eluded a visit to the United Na
tions snd the snnjial CXP na- 
tional drill competition in Rocke- 

I feller Plaza.
Today's features include an offi- 

. clal welcome , at the Governor’s 
'mansion I4 p.m.) b.v Governor 
, Ribicoffff snd Col. Raymond E, 
Droiiln of Waterbury, commander 
of the Connecticut Wing. CAP. !

On ThitrSday, the Israelis are 
i scheduled on a program arranged • 
'by Hartfond area chairman Wil-1 
' liam Saritt to tour P ratt A Whit- 
:ney Aircraft Corp. 1

new development loan ftind to au
thority to operate for a single year 
with a $500 million appropiiatjon.

Elsenhower had asked, and the 
Senate voted, authoritv for the 
fund to operate for three"years, and ' 
to "borrow $750 million' from the' 
treasury each of the succeeding! 

■pw Ywi • I • .V*9rs In order to finance long-j
J ^ o r  r  l l l i o r l c i a t i o n  economic development proj-’'

-----------  I Seek 2-ye«r .Authority
Chicago— During 1956 Sclepti- The .Senate conferees will seek 

fle proof of the ‘‘effectiveness least a 2-.vear authority for th"e I
snd safety of flunridatton in r e - : '. .  I They also will seek to split the
ducing tooth decay was apparent, j difference lietween a .Senate au th -' 
according to the 19.57 Britannica oriZatlon of $1,800,000.0()0 for mill-' 
Book of the Year. aid and the $1>, billion al-i

lowed b.v the Hou.se, aa. well as the
flared brieflv as the Indigo flash 
.-iib.sided. Then the familiar mush
room cloud mounted into the clear, 
pre-dawn .sky.

In .50 seconds—the time obserx'- 
ers e.stimated it took the shock 
wave to Jar New.s Nob, 13—milea 
away the dirty, purplish-looking  ̂
cloud mounted to an eitimated 20,- j 
000 feet. . I

The device waa detonated atop | 
a .500-foot tower. Ita size was estl- j 
mated as being roughly equivalent | 
to the power of 10.000 tons of TNT. i

About s 60 pier cent decline of 
tooth’ decay in children was re
ported In Grand Rapids. Mich

difference between the $800 million ! 
the Senate voted for defense sup. 
port snd the $600 million the Hou.seNewburgh. N. Y.: snd Brantford, innroved

Ontario, y te r  putting fluorida-; hlg argument‘ svill xenter 
UOji to a 10-.\ear- test-and- in t),e House vote to limit
Ex^nston. 111., after 8 'i  J’ear^ authority-for military kid and de- 

_By last (5ctboer some 29.000,- f^nse support to this fiscsl year

Army Asks Raise 
111 Draft Standard
Washington, July 24 OPi —  The 

Aimy wants the SeJectlve Service 
to l)e s little more selective, to 
avoid "totally 'Inept and .unsuit
able’’ draftees.

It a.sked Congress yesterday for 
authority to set higher mental 
standards to escape the "gryat ex
pense ” of sometimes unsuccessful 
efforts to make soldiers out of 
unlikely recruits’.

Present Isw permits the various 
.services to reject only the bottom 
10 per cent of selective service

(IM Americans in 1-790 communi- |^-,7 j,^,Ve'voted a i-vesr aiithori-' 
ties were drinking fluoridated zation.

cities, Chicago "Tlie whole argunieqt in favor of 
and Ce.evand. started fluorldat- ]on.^ar'^authority Is to get the pro-; 
mg their municipal water supplies jf î-am into a position where long- 
during 19.56.  ̂range planning can help eliminate

------ ----------  ' .waste and get the moat for every
' dollar spent,’’ Fulbright said. I

before- th e ' Negroes started to 
achool late last August. The gov
ernment charged that he was the 
"hub of the conspiracy” organized 
to force them out.

Four other Clinton people were 
found Innocent.

The jurors who returned the ver
dict—which surprised the court
room snd msnv people outside it 
—were 10 men and two women, 
all of them White Tenneeticans.

But this is east Tennessee.
It is not the Deep South. It Is 

a predominantly Republican com
munity. Unlike the rest of the 
state, it sent men northward dur
ing the Civil War to fight on the 
Union aide.

‘There won’t be any. convictions 
by juries in segregiatlon cases down 
South," said William .Shaw, as
sistant attome.v general of Louis
iana, a member of the defense bat
tery in' the trisl..

What brought the convictions in 
Knoxville?

The jurors, who are still mem
bers of a federal court panel, 
aren’t talking. But people in Clin
ton all had the ,<iame answer—

"The men on that jury were east 
Tennesaee farmers, and they’re 
against violence." said .Sidney "Da
vis. a Iaw.yer.

Dead .Set Against Integratlnn
"Folkl RFoUndTrere are iSesil ie t 

against. Integration." sald-Abaton. 
"But they believe in laxv Pnd or
der." ,

Horace Wells ia one of the beat- 
qualified to talk about If. He ia 
the editor .of the weekly (Tllnton 
Courier-News. He has hsd three 
special citations from journalistic

organisations around tha country 
since tha ease broke—and iniium- 
erabla vicioua, ugly, warning let
ters and postcards, mostly anony
mous.
• "Thera Is no question that the 

majority of people here are against 1 
Integration.” he aaid.

■"They didn’t want It, but they 
were willing to go along with It, ' 
last fall. Then the situation ■ 
changed.

"Pt^udice has built up. I t ’s go
ing to take a long time to over
come the prejudice."

What will happen next month 
when the fall term begins in the 
high ichool ?

“Whether people will do any
thing about it. I don't know," said 
Wells. "Nobody) is working for in
tegration. Nobody will life a  Anger 
to further It. 1

"My own feeling is that the Ne- i 
groes probably won’t come bark 
to school.”

A (nintoii ho.uaewtfe'whli asked 
not to be Identifled ssld. ”I’m just , 
sorry the whole thing happened. I 
wish we could forget It. t  don’t 
think that Jtidge should ever have 
said that about segregation.”

She was talking about the Su
preme Court ruling, not U.S. Dial. 
Judge Robert L. Taylor, who pre
sided over the trial. ' ‘

Kasper said his conviction will 
:noL change-hls-piana------- ---

”I am going to Nashville when 
the schools open there and they 
try to Integrate them," he said. 
"I’m going to light this out."

His attorney, J. Benjamin Sim
mons. said;

"I think we received a very fair 
trial, but I  am naturally dtaap- 1 
pointed.” ' . 1
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Army Engineers
Solving Problem Seven io Appeal

Bias Convictions
(Continued from Page One)

Fort Belvoir, Va. -Officials ' of | 
the Army Engineer Research and 
Development Laboratories here say ; 
they are approaching solution o f ;
the problem of packaging military I They* were William Brakebill. 
iTiAteriBl for ovefseaR ahipment. | service utation operator: Lawrence 

At the start of World War II, I Brantley, (inemploved; Alonzo 
they aay'. onl.v 45 per cent of the ' Bullock, carpenter and Itinerant 
material shipped overseas arrived , preacher; CHyde Cook, farmer; W. 
In usable condition. By war’s end, : H. Till, machinist; snd Mrs. Mary 
the figure hatUfaeen Increaifd I S 76.!, Nell
per cent.

Now the researchers say they 
have nearly solved, the problem 
and the aim of 100 per cent ia be
ing approached.

Currier, housewide —• and 
John Kaaper, segregationist or- 
ganizer.

Kasper, 27, tall, spindle-shank- ; 
led. with black hair, came into | 
Clinton from Washinifton two da.vs i
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Now’s the time to save on the

LOWEST PRICED CAR 
OP̂ m E LOW-PRICE 3*!

H|f«$t*8 refill ' /

Come In for our special oti this

KEITH’S JULY CLEARANCES
L A S T  3 D A Y S

IN  SA L E !
Up To $80 Trade Iri Allowance

# ’ • .*
For Youl’ Old Living Room, Bodroom or Dining Room Suite!

For Your Old Dinette Suite, RegRrdlesfl Of Conditonl

Up To $20. Trade In Allowance
For Your Old RuAfRegardleiM Of Age Or Condition!

Plus Special Allov/ances On 
Items Listed Below

HOLLYWOOD SLEEP SOFA /
Single type curved end model, removable' 
back. Choice of Gray or Green. fSD.tlS 
Value] Lest) $30 Trade-In Allowance -

Toil Pay Only. 2 9 9 5

PLATFORM ROCKER
Handsome Wing Back Platform Rocker, 
solid maple frame' homespun type fabrics. 
$79.95 Value! Less $10 Old Furniture Al
lowance!

1 OH Pay O nly. , . $ 6 9 9 5

MODERN HOLLYWOOD CHAIR
In colors to match sbove. Comfortable 
spring- seats. Meal for any room. $34.95 
Value! Less $17.45 Trade-In Allowance—

CHAIR BED
Dual purpose chair or bed, full innerapring 
construction, sturd.v cover. $44.50 Value! 
Less $5 Old Tum iture Allowance •

i

Foil Pay O nly . $ 17 .5 0 I'oH Pay Only. $ 3 9 . 5 0

WROUGHT IRON STEP TABLE
Contemporary design with heavy glass lop. 
decorator^, .wrought iron base. $14.95 
Value! Less $2 Trade-In Allowance —

SOFA BED
Convertible sofa has. bolta-flex arms and 
trim. Inside seat ami back upholstered in 
tj'lmerized coeer. sleeps two. $129.95 Value!. 
Leas $30.45 Old Furniture Allowance—

You Fay Chtly, 5 | 2 9 5 I'oH P'ay 'OilTy . ^ g g -5 0 ^

FORD B-passenger Sedan

This is a BiG roomy car. Beautiful Thunderbird 

styling. Thrifty to buy. Thrifty to operate. 

Big resale value. This Special Offer is for a - 

LIMITED TIME ONLY SO See your Ford dealer now!

H  model presold, delivery in 3 weeks

All this equipment included
Directional Signals 

Foam Rubber Seat 

•<? Lifeguard Steering Wheel 

'{ 7  Lifeguard Door Latches

Heater

-Cr 5 Tubeless Tires 

^  Defroster 

Air Cleaner

F U L L  FA CTO RY G U A R A N T E E

HURRYh a  m  offer limited!

H DILLON SALES and SERVICE
L,_____ __  31f MAIN STRUT — MANCHESTER ^

RRlfc ^  .f, ^
i- ' :  i [ '

SLEEP or LOITNGE SOFA
Loot* cuthion Sofa with aeparata inner
apring mattrraa... Opens to form a bed. 
$179.95 Value! Lesa $30 Old Furniture Al
lowance—

I'oH Pay-'Only.

BLOND MAHOC.ANT DINETTE .
Six piecei. Buffet .Extension Table and four 
chairs in blom) tiawny Mahogany. $279.95 
Value! Less $30 Old Furniture Allowance—

$ 1 4 9 . 9 5 ,1’bH Pay Only J 2 4 9 9 5

SOLID lyiAPLE PHONE SET
Colonial styled desk type cabinet with lift 
ltd. smart matching chair. $69.95 Value! 
Lesa $10 Old Ftimiture Allowance—--

You Pav Only *59
MAHOGANY TABLE-DESK 

Expandoihatlc combination desk, opens to 
form table over 5’ long. Ideal for small 
heme. $159.95 Value! l^esa $20 Old Furni
ture. Allowance—

You Pay Only. 1 .9 5 .

SHIPS WHEEL MIRROR
Handsome 20-lnch Mirror with nyiple
_____ six spokes. Pla te-  glass,. $M.9S-
Value! Lese $5 Old Furniture Allowani^ -

I ’oH Pay Only . . ,

BOOKCASE HEADBOARD
In Old Salem Maple, in twin or full size. 
Bookcase Headboard, low footboim). $39.95 
Value! Lesa $5 Old Furniture Allowance--

CHERRY LADDERBACK CHAIR
Authentic Early American destg-ri. with 

■ rugged -woven liber se.at. $29.95 Value! Lesd 
$3 Old FumHurls Allowance ' ~

You Pay Only 3 5
.SOLID .MAHOGANY BED 

Handsome poster bed with pineapple tops, 
lieavy full curved panels on head and foot. 
$69.9.5 Value! Less $5 Old Furniture Allow
ance--

I ’OH Pay Only * 3 4 ’® 5 1 OH Pay- O nly, . . * 6 4 ^ ^
.MODERN TABLE LAMP
Handsome china and brass bate, with pink 
and black double shades. $14.P.*! Value!
Lesa $7 Old Ftimiture Allowance - /

BLOND CEDAR WARDROBE
Big double door mtxlel In Seafoam Mahog- 

-anv-w ith heavy rod.cedar-lnUilor,.Aiiiple.. 
itorage. $89.9,5 Value! Lesa $10 Old Furni
ture Allowance -

You Pay Only, . $ 7 .9 5 You Pay Only. $ 7 9 9 5

Manchester More Hour*: Open 5 daya and one night. Open Thursday evening until 9, rinsed 
Mondays, t . ' „

Keith Furniture
m s  M A I N  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST  H A R T F O R D

u m w M i m n i

(
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Eisenhower Seen Lax 
In Fight for Program

Br JAMES MARLOW 
(AP New* AniUj-M) 

Waahington, July 24 iP —Presi
dent Blsenh(W«r—for ,m politician -  
was in a fortunate spot when he 
began hla aecond term In JanuaiV. 
Since It had to be his ijst, he had 
no worry about hla political future.

Thia ten him free to fight hard 
for his programs. He's been less 
than a aestful fighter in one case 
arter another. The latest example

Eisenhower wasn't doing any 2 
(listed fighting for the bill.And yes- 
^terday, just before the House be
gan considering it. Martin came 
away from the While House say
ing the presidfint wa.sn't /'entirely 
satisfied" with the bill as it is. ' 

This was something less than- 
"unqualified" support. The state
ment by Martin could not help the 
bill or its supporters in the House.

Later yesterday Rise'nhower's 
press secretary. James Hagerty,

ia on federal aid for building newM“ ued a statement; He said Mar
lin had correctly expressed Bisen-Bchools.

U k l .  k . . .  'ki.icoHn. tnr f.dsrai i hower's views but that the Presi-
d^o"l& t3rUo?"sfnc?'hiV*'’«m! ‘he bill If it
—  IkT Tt-i— I passed.add

State of the Union message on 
Feb. 2, 185S, In 1#56 he sent Con- 
cresa a special message calling for 

\  a/program to be approved that 
..year.

Shortly before the political con-

passed.
Even If the Ho\ise does pass It. 

the Senate is unlikely to act this 
year although it could do so in 
1958.

There's no sign Eisenhower will
>entlon, last summer, the House i make any special effort to gel ac- 
•kllled a federal aid bill. Eisen-| Uori this year, even fro.hrt the
Jjower's own Republicans had a 
•major share in its death. But a

: House. '
Earlier” this year Eisenhower

.Tew weeks later-the Republican i hemmed and hawed so much about 
■platform called tot an aid p ro -! his budget, and whether It could 
yrara this year. | be cut. that Congress look his lack

In his State of The Union mes- !°t fight for a signal to s t a r t  
aage to Congress Jan. 10. 1957 1 chopping it to bits.
-Elsenhower renev'ed his plea for } u  did svich a chopping Job that 
looney for school construction. He i Elsenhower finally had to take a
followed this v.p .with a  special 
message to Congress Jan. 38, de
tailing what he wanted.

Now cornea the time to per- 
fonn. The House, where the Demo
crats outnumber the Republicans, 
■took up the school aid bill again 
j/esterday. Thia bill wasn't exactly 
ss'hat Elsenhower requested. It 
'was a compromise bill.

He wanted *1,300.000,000 (B) 
spent over four years in grants 
to the states. The Houie bill calls 
for spending I 's  billions over five 
years. And he wanted more money 
for poorer states than the House 
bill provides. 'There were some 
ether differences.

But this was a  school aid

a chance of passing. How good 
were Ha chances before it reached 
the Houeefloor ? Not b righ t House

'stand by appealing In a nation- 
uide broadcast against the meat- 
ax spree.

All y ^ r  he had spoken repeat
edly and confidently about his civil 
rights program as being a "mod
erate and decent " thing. It might 
have seemed, from th# repetition, 
he knew exactly what was in the 
bill and backed it wholeheartedly.
. But when the Southern Demo

crats began their attack on It in 
the Senate, Eisenhower seemed to 
have second thoughts and even said 
he was puaxled by aome of the fea
tures in the bill.

Thifi weakened chances of his 
Civil Rights bill right there and

bUl and the only one that had" the Bouthemera to a t
tack it aome more. And they did. 
In short, Eisenhower's pusalement

_ on the bill, when the showdown
Republican Leader MarUn iMass) weakened the poaltion of the
expressed doubts it would pass.

This bill cornea up at a time 
when the Eisenhower administra
tion is trying to economize, al- 
Uiourt 31 national organizations 
asked Elsenhower to give "un
qualified and publicly stated sup
port” for the mcuure.'

Argomeirta by- those opposing

In s  new spending field, danger of civil rights cases. The amendment 
federal' control, and aegregation. was defeated 61-29.

bill's supporters.

Support Ampndmrnt
■Washington, July 24' -Sens. 

Bush and Furtell,. Republicans of 
Oonnecticut, voted yesterday for 
an amendment requiring attorney 

eneral to have oresidential direc-

Andover
êrs Will

League Title
Andover. July 24 (Special) — 

Carlson's Diggers won the Little 
League championship last night 
when they defeated Fisher's Gas 1 
Hou.se Gang in a wildly excitingi 
game 9-5. 'J

The Diggers were ahead 4-0,! 
I wl.en llislr pitcher, Paul C a rtfr ; 
walked three men.

Then Fisher's scored two more 
runs to lead 6-4.

It wasn't until nearly the end of 
th< game when the. Diggers turned 
the tables once more and came 

i back with the winning score.
Roys Return from Camp

'The high interest in Little League 
hall was indicated .when Clifton 
Horne, one of the Diggers man. 
sgers, brought three boys hack 

, from the Boy Scout (jamp Pioneer 
to bring both teams up to full 
strength last night. 'The boys were 
Paul Carter, Mike Minor and Bob 
Home, .all of .whom returned-Ui- 
camp at the end of the game.

Oobd Luck Charm
A 4-footed good luck charm. 

■'Cherryble", the 2-year old Collie 
belonging to the Homes, was also 
rounded up to go to the game last 
night. The Diggers had noticed i 
that they won every time “Cher- 
ryble" came along, so special ef
forts were made to track her down | 
when she went roaming in the i 
nlghborhood )jefore game time.

Paul Carter was the winning, 
pitcher, with Tommy C h a s s e | 
catching. |

Paul Jurov'aty started for Fish-1 
er's and was relieved by Kenny 
Fisher, with' Mike Minor catching.

The umpires for the rhampioh- 
ahip game Included Willis Coveil, 

'home plkle, David Hudak, Martin 
■ Sauer, 'and Raymond Houle.

A meeting of Little League of- 
ficera 'and team managers will be 

I hsid at the Home home thia eve  ̂
Inlng at 7;30 to plan other eventa'
, this aeasdn.
I Lorals Wli .Again I

The local team  of the Blastem | 
Connecticut All Star League shut .i 
out the Coventry team Monday'; 
night. 12-0.

Tony Falcetta pitched for the I 
locals and Billy Skoog caught. :

Coventry's- battery Included 
Bennett, pitcher, and Dennis 
Seibert, catcher.

Larry Roi)erU home run con- 
pibuted to the high score of'the 
local team.

A' practice aesaion will be held 
a t the . elementary school field at 
S p.m. ■ Friday.'

' ^ n rc t i im

was listed recently ss one of the 
constsbles whose bond had not

,ysl been signed due to a technt- 
cslily. Hunt said that his "bond 
waj- not one of those delayed.

. Oamibar (Winmlttee 5leets 
The Ciirnibar Committee will 

meet at Z:30 tonight at the fire
house.

ALI*O.A •IovIm  Shown Tonight 
Movies selected for the young 

crowd will- be shown at the Red 
Barn at 8 o'clock tonight under 
the sponsorship oC the Andover 
Lake Property O'XTlers’ Associ
ation.

Misjudged Turn 
Cause of Crash

5lanchester E v e.n I n g Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfansliehl. telephone PI 3-68.56.

A miajUdged turn was the rase 
of an accident yesterday morning 
according to Patrolman Prime 
Amadeo. He said that a car driven 
by Miss Pauline A. Charest, 17. of 
Vernon, struck the left rear tires 
of a Massachusetts lumber com
pany, truck as she attempted to 
turn into Hilliard St. from Main.

Police said that the truck, oper
ated by James E. Booker, 38, of 
Turners Falls, Mass., was stopped 
to- the stop sign a t the Intersection

of Main and Hilliard whan ths ear 
coUlded with the tnick.

Patrolman Amadeo satimated 
the dama|;e to the car at (150 and 
said tha t the truck received no 
damage. No arrest w is made.

Back Pay Hike ‘
Washington, July 24 (85.-Con-, 

necticut's six Republican members 
Of the .louse of Representatives 
-voted with the majority yestsr* 
day as a biU to give p<Mtal em
ployes a *S46-a-.vear pay hike was 
approx-ed; 379-38, and sent to the 
Senate. * s

DOUBLE OREEN STAMPS 
WITH AU  CASH SALES 

THURSDAY, JULY E5!

C A M P I/V G

New Low Price!
/

on

OFFICIAL
SjmufhsUL
UNIFORM

ELECTRIC SHAVER
• ENDS MUSS and FUSS

• NO NICKS and CUTS

• NO MESSY DEPILATORIES

• NO RAZOR BURN

Reg. $14.95 
Now Only

7 5
Pay Only 50c Weekly

V-Neck Shirt..... $2.50

Shorts............. $3.35

Stockings ........ ..85c

Sorters and Tabs... 80c

Gap....  SleiM

Nackarchief .... 55e-60e 

Slide Metal.......... 25e

W t also hove Boy Scout 
Official Shoos 

2V3 to 6~$8.95
6V2 to 9V2~ $ 9.95

A to E Widths.

Make Your Selections Early

FREE p a r k in g  IN REAR OF STOR^

C .E .H O U S E & S O N
Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

: A

M O M M Y - S A V I H e

Our lo w  PRiaS,BIG TRADES are
i.

p s

rri, i l ie ?
.■ n n a m a B i]

* 66 pound froien food storage space
* 18 square feet of shelf Oreo
* 4 handy deep door shelves

HOTPOiNT 11 cu. ft. 
REFRIGERATOR

llO T .l* * * ^ *

M U L t

ll.' .

;  f M U o a  .

• eaatiat^®‘" L -

_  NEWEST^957

30” IANGE«

BIG DISCOUNT

UST PRICE 
$269.95

AUTOMATIC PUSHBUnON CONTROL 
SUPER OVEN— THRIFT W ARM IN G  OVEN

„ 0  B - D '* '-  ••

17” ̂ 5; TV
New Wgh In Vivid picture 1 

New Wgh in ^ v id  sound I 

New ^ g h  in ^v id  styling I

ONLY 6 LEFT AT THIS PRICE

Police in New Mexico 
Seek Killer of Three

HhbM, N. M., July 24 (A5 — A f 
mercllees killer, whoee pre-dawn 
rain of bulleta shot down a truck 
driver and two young divorcee on 
iaolaited desert • roads yesteirday, 
was sought today in a autewlde 
roadblock net. t-

The killer may have later tried 
to abduct a thiid woman.

There had been speculation the 
slayer was ths same man who shot 
down two policemen Monday at 
El Segundo, Calif., but police at 
Oakland, Calif., said today they 
were holding a 25-year-oId fugi
tive from Illinois who had admit
ted that crime.

Killer Called ‘Mad’
Officers d ie d  the killer "a 

madman."  ̂ He pumped at te(uit 
five bulleta Into the body of truck 
driver J. D. Cantrell. 27, of Carls
bad. N. M. .

He then drove the two women. 
Mrs. Barbara Edwards Lemmons 
and Mrs. Dorothy Fern Gibson, 
both 28, of Hhbb;, shout 29 miles 
from . where CantreU's- body was 
discovered and left them lying 
dead in a quiet; grassy draw. Six 
empty .22 caliber shells were 
found near the bodies.

In the afternoon, a sleepy-eyed 
man in his 36a tried to kidnap the 
postmistress of Tlnnle, a village 
166 miles northwest of the scene 
• f  the slayings.

Postmistress Virginia Guest, 40. 
routed her wouId-4ie abducto • •with 
a shot from her .36 caliber pistol 
after he started for his oar, where 
he said he had "aoinethlng which 
a'ould make her" accompany him. 
(^Sheriff Jewell McAdoo of Lea 
county said apparently Cantrell 
had stopped to help the two women 
fix a flat tire on U.S. 180 about 36 
milea west of this southeastern 
New Mexico oil center He wax' 
'slain there

Police Officers Shot*
' The women', bodies were dis
covered Hours later by an oil field 
awitcher making his rounds on an 
Isolated road.

Sheriff McAdoo .said all thn 
victims were shot with .28-caliber 
longe. Two El Segundo, Calif., 
officers. Richard Philllpa, 26. and 
Milton Curtis. 25, were killed Mon
day with a ,3il caliber weapon 
usiiig ahorta. ^

Sheriff McAdoo aaid he has air
mailed some of the sheila and lead 
bullets to Los Angeles .authoritiss 
for ballistics comparison with 
those which killed the two police
men.

Ballistics results were expected 
today.

MAN K U J.R  FOUB P O U C E
Oakland. Calif., July 24 (/P>—Po

lice aaid today a 25-year-old Illi
nois fugitive admitted shooting 
two policemen in , El Segundo, 
Calif., and officers in St. Louis 
and Nebraska.

The dark-haired, husky elx-foot- 
er was identified^ as William T. 
Alien, who escaped Feb. 9 from 
leFoty. ..nheriffa. _who_MjeM. taking 
hioi.fcom a mental hospital in 
Cheater, Hi., to Chicago to stand 
trial for robbing some taverns.

Officers John Dailey and La
mar Dunster, who arrested Alien 
last sight, said he told them he 
shot the El Segundo policemen 
early Monday. .

The El Segundo officered Rich
ard Phillipa, 29, and Milton Curtia, 
25. were shot to death after atop- 
ping a man for a- minor traffic 
.violation.

The officers Said the talkative 
suspect siso told them of shooting 
police in St. Louis and in Nebrsika 
near one of its state lines. * He dS' 
not give the dates.

Allen said he used a .22 caliber 
revolver in shooting the Southern 
California officers, the same type 
actually used, but. that he threw 
the gun into San Francisco Bay.

The great blue heron, largest 
of Amerjes's herons, stands 4 feet 
high snd has a wingspresd of 6 
feet.

Third Rocket 
Fired in IGY 

Canada Test
Ft. Churchill, Man., July 24.(8^

— -The third successful scientific 
rocket to he fired from thle north
ern Manitoba launching site soared 
to a height of more than 60 miles 
last nlfht.

'The Rochet was launched Just 
before midnight ss part of the 
United States' participation in the 
International Geophysical Year.

The latter part of the flight wai 
marked by regular flashes at 10 
second intervals ss lignsl grenades 
exploded from .the rocket's hose 
cone.

A deer sky snabled many'resi
dents , in nearby Churchill townsite 
and Ft, Churchill, 610 miles north 
of Winnipeg en Hudson Bay, to 
trace the Rocket's path.

Officials aaid It reached a speed 
of about 3,850 feet a second. An 
Aerobee, it was about 2,000 feet a 
second sloxver than the giant Aero- 
bee Hi that soared to an altitude 
of 160 miles July 4.
- Another Aerohee’MJSa fifed TKoh; 
day' night. It cllmbSd about 56. 
miles above Hudson Bay end was 
visible at .the end of its Right in 
the light of the midnight sun.

Btech rocket carried 19 grenades 
in its nose cone. The grenades were 
fired from the nose ef 10-second 
intervals from heights of mors than 
30,000 feet. As each grenade ex
ploded the flash was recorded by 
bellistic cameras on the grand near 
the launching site. The time the 
sound of the explosion takes to 
reach the earth ia recorded Snd 
scientists arc able to calculate the 
density of' the sir a t various 
heigjRs.

The last grenade explodes In
side the rocket's nose to destroy 
any grenade that nUght have mis
fired.

Nine microphones on the ground 
record the angle of the sounds of 
the exploding grenades, enabling 
speed and direction of the u’inds at 
the various heights to be eslcu- 
lated.

The ballistic cameras also record

poaltioa of the explinltng grenades 
in relation to the sky.

Ilie scientist In charge of, the 
Aerobee firing was William Stroud 
of the Naval Research- Labora
tories, Washington.

Speed Production, 
East Reich Urged

Berlin, July 24 (85—Beat Ger
many’! Communist party today 
told its factory managers, to speed 
up their lagging exports to Russia 
in preparation for the visit next 
month of Soviet Party Chief Niki
ta Khrushchev and Premier Bul
ganin.
 ̂ The hint that East Germany’s : 
economic troubles would get a t - : 
tentlon in the Rest Berlin talks ] 
with the Russian leaders appears^ - 
In Neues Deutschland, the party I 
newspaper. 5 , j

The paper said that'good t>repa- ! 
ration for the 'Joyful'’ visit should i 
include “strict fulfillment of our 
export commitments to the 
U.S.S.R. end other socialist lands."

Trade Minister Heinrich Rau an
nounced last week that East G'er- 
many was 100 million rubles (25 
njilHtm dollars at the-dffictsl rata)- 
behind in deliveries to  Russia. The 
export lag was attributed to coal 
and power shortages.

The Russian leaders are expect
ed to remain in East German.v for 
about a week, giving prime atten
tion to the wldespreed unrest 
plaguing the Stalinist regime of 
Party Chief Walter Ulbricht.

_______ -M.__ _
Federal Taxe* Soar

Sacha Guitry 
Dies in Paris 

At 73 Years
Peris, July 34 (8>)—Sachs Guitry, 

one of the greet names of the 
French theater who wrote, pro
duced and acted in more than 100 
plays and movies, died today. He 
was 73.

Partially paralyzed with neuritis

Statisticians calculate that since 
the end of World War II the Fed- 
fersl Oovemment has levied taxes 
amounting to 494 billion dollars. 
From 1796 to 1945, federal taxes 
levied totaled 353 billion dollars.

for ths worse two days ago snd- 
went into s  ncisr corns.

At his bedside was his fifth wife, 
actress Lane Marconi, grand
daughter of the Inventor of wire
less snd 38 years Guitry's Junior.

A performer to the end, he was 
heard to mumble before death 
came, '1 must not miss my cue.” 

Guitry was a prodigy who per- 
formsd before Russia’a Csar Alex
ander HI when he was 5 and went 
on to becoiqe a French national 
idol. But he Mcame. the target of 
hitter criticism*In World War 11 
when he stayed In France and per
formed before applauding mem
bers of the German Wshrmacht. 
After France's liberation, he was 
interned for two months, then was 
cleared of collaboration charges 
and released.
5 Guitry was bom in Russia of 

French parents, christened Alex
ander Pierre Georges, and was 
brought to France in hla boyhood. 
Hia first play, a one-acter In verse, 
was presented in Paris when* he 
was 17. He later adapted most of 
his stage productions to movies, 
soma of which were shown in the 
United States. Guitry himeelf play
ed twice on Broadway, in "Mozart” 
and ''L'lllusionists."

He waa also one of the first ins- 
T^or French -t’ctOTS To Appedr cm 

j French radio and telcvimon.
I Even his crippling nauriUs did 
not force Guitry into retirement. 
For two years he had directed from 
his wheelchair and even played 
minor parts in several films. His 
last picture, "Royal Affairs In Ver
sailles,” opened In New York re
cently with Guitry playing Louis 
XIV.

t  ̂■

JOHN R. EDDY, M.D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPBNINO OF HIS OrFICB 

f'OR THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE 
•AT

153 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

OFFKJB HOURS ■ 
BY APPOINTMENT

TEL.
Ml 9-8280

NORMAN’S
• 445 HARTFORD RD. •

HEADQUARTERS for

Sacha Oultry /■
for the past two years, Guitry died 
in the house he inherited from his 
actor-father on the Left Bank near 
the Eiffel Tower. He took a turn

MAINE SETS FIRE REOOBD 
Augusta, —Mains in 1956 

established i ts ' lowest fohest-flre 
record since 1636. The. final count 
of 1666 fires totaled. 443. with 
3,580 seres burned-

REFltlGERATORS •  
WASHERS •  

DRYERS•  
RANGES•  

DISHWASHERS •  
DISPOSALS* 

TELEVISIONS*

Maidenfbrm

^'Prelude';
6-way bra

3.95
I t’s lightly lined with foam rub* 
her, it’8 the bra you can change 
and rearrange by simply moving 
or removing the easily adjust* 
^ble straps! White embroidered 
broadcloth in AA, A, B and C 
cups. The straps *re detachable 
to lets^ou wear your.bra for any 
n eck l^ , regular, scoop, halter, 
cri8s-cro.s8, off the shoulder or 
atrapless.

^ ‘ * '• I
. . . . . . . . . C r V  \

YOUR Irestoite
S T O R E

AUTO
STORES

EASY
CREDIT
TERMS

ARRANGED

,>>41

LIST PRICE $269.95
856 MAIN STREET

FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION -  FREE 1 YEAR SERVICE-FREE 90 DAY STORAGE--FREE DELIVERY

Moidenfdrm "Fris-Kee" 
with smooth fit 

dip-down waistline

P a n ty  o r  g ird le

' ' ' '4-

Washable

No-iron

BLOUSES

Sturdy and Smart '

J A M A I C A
S H O R T S

4Jm
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Beach Can Be Dangerous for. the Baby
By VrVXAN b A o W N  

AP Newnfe«tur»« Writ<>r 
Muiy a mother makes a ntarty 

« f  the baby she takes to the 
beach for his health.

He may soak up the vitamin 
D but become so burned In the 
process that medical treatment 
Is required. ^and ^ets In the 
little fellow's eyes and^ears. He 
Is dunked choking and spiitteiing 
Into the surf by the mother who 
wanU him to "Uke the water."

The beach or mountains may 
be enjoyed by a little tot with
out baking him alive. How some 

■youngsters escape haying their 
W d a  shrunk after a haUess day 
In the broiling sun seems to be a 
medical marvel. " '

Equip yourself with beach ac
cessories to keep the little fellow 
happy. Be prepared for every emer
gency. Even If the day Is swelter
ing, take along a brimmed bat or 
cap, long sleeved shirt, long pants 
and a sweater In your beach bag so 
that baby can be covered after be-, , 
Ing exposed to  the sun for a  Uhio. 
Take along sun-tan lotion, sunburn 
aid (in case-of a bum). Insect re
pellent to ward off bugs, witch 
hai^ to cool off a hot little body, 
medicated powder to bnish over 
baby after he has had a dip in the 
water or a shower.
. Many mothers are too lazy even 
to take a diaper change for baby 
to the beach. They don't like the 
Idea of carrying an extra bag to 
pbt used diapers In, so often a lit
tle tot will be left wearing his 
diaper for so long that his skin w-ili 
chafe.

Dtsposable DtapMS 
There is no excuse' for this 

in this age of the traveling baby. 
There are disposable diapers avail
able. and new ones In pink or blue 
with a plastic tUm back for damp
ness Insurance, require no o'vei^ 
pants. The cotton limng is medicat-

^ed against diaper rash. You use 
these once and chuck them—the 
secret of easy diaper change for 
the summer baby, in particular. 
These diapers are available in a 
convenient pack of eight that may 
be carried easily in the car to vaca- 
tionland or a day's outing.

It's a good idea to takfe a large 
beajch towel, beach-back rest and 
parasol with you to the beach for 
baby's comfort. The man of the 
family will surely complain that 
you are loading him down- with 
a. lot of exce.<is paraphernalia. 
If he does, • remind him to look 
at hia fishing tackle.

There is no pdint in going to 
the beach to be miserable. You 
may just as well be comfortable.

Ruth MUUttt
tVake I ’p at First Hanger

Signs In Your Marriage 
The time for a wife to start 

wo^ying about the "other woman" 
la when she first senses that her 
husband isn't hkppy. That's usually 
long before the,'other woman 
moves in.

A-wife writes: "For two or three 
years my husband has seemed dis
satisfied and he hasn't been easy 
to get along with.

vBut 1 thought he was workinfr 
too hard and that things would 
straighten out in time, so I didn't 
worry about it. Now I discover 
that he thinks he is in love with 
a girl who started working in his 
office six months ago. I don't want 
a divorce because I still Ipve my 
husband. But how can I go on liv
ing with a man who is in love with 
someone else?"

It’s too bad you didn’t start wor
rying about your husband's obvious 
dissatisfaction before another wo
man saw her chance to convince

Baby comfort. .His medicated disposable diapcra are .available 
in fashionable pink or blue, easy on mother.

him that she alone in all the world 
really understands him.

By just hoping that everytring 
would work Itself out you left your 
husband an ea.sy mark for any wo
man who had no scruples about 
trying to break up your home.

I>t Him Know
So far you’ve made it ea.sy for 

the other woman. But you don’t 
need to continue to make it easy 
for her by meekly getting a divorce 
and, in effect. sa3dng, "He's all 
yours.”

Instead . of doing that, be sure 
your husband knows how much you 
love him and how much your mar
riage means to you. Then sit, tight. 
But instead of just hoping that

things will work out, try to fig
ure out why your husband Ifrew 
.dissatisfied with your marriage. 
You can’t afford to blame him or 
feel outraged and bitter. You’ve 
got to figure out where you've 
failed. ’Then try to besthe kind of 
wife your husband needs.

It may not be too late if you 
love your Husband enough to for
get your pride and hurt and to 
shoulder part of the blame for 
what has happened.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.)
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PortEible Hospital 
Stockpile Planned
New York liD—The Federal 

Civil Defense Administration plans 
stockpiling fully-oquipped portable 
hospitals.

By 1962, a total o f 6,000 such 
units may be available to provide 
emergency aid to as many as 2.5 
million victims in the event of a 
major natural disaster or an en
emy air attack.

’These van-transported emergen
cy hospitals, equipped to handle 
200 bed patients at a time, are b e -1 
ing distributed throughout the I 
U.S. '  I

Steelways. official publication of j 
American Iron and Steel Insti
tute, said thatt he portable facil
ities and supplies can turn a pre
selected empty school or church 
into a hospital within four hours, 
complete with its own water: pow-1 
er and light, three operating 
rooms, an X-ray room, a steriliz
ing room, a reception "and sorting | 
room, lavatory, a pharmacy and, 
medical needs sufficient to last 36' 
to 48 hours. I

Untrusted Friends 
Call for Letters!

Manufacturers’ sales of transla
tors in 1956 were nearly four 
times as great as In 1955.

Is “ h A b it b u y in g ”
X -

k e e p in g  y o u  fix>m  g e ttin g
' T - th e  m o s t fo r  y o u r  m o n ^ ?

Be sure to compare the latest figures. The Big M gives you m ore., 
Here’s how Mercury beats its competition in 8.big ways.

^ ^ W iB lS T  CAR IN ITS FIELD_71ie Big* M is over 6H feet
Only America’s three most expensive cars can match it _  

■ ooat at at least $2,000* more!

★  BIGGEST BRAKES —You’d have to pay over $130* more to
■ match the Monterey’s giant Ivake size in any other car. Mercury 

actually has bigger brakes than moat of the AfgAasf priced cars.

★  LOWEST CAR IN ITS F IU D  —The Big M is built closer to
^ the ground than other cars. It’s scarcely more than 4H feet 

high—and without loss of UeadioomI

★  MORE ROOM INSIDE —To match the Monterey’s hip room
and rear seat leg room you have to pay $1,000* morel

★  MOST ADVANCED ROAD LIGHTING-You would have to
-  pay over $130* more to get any other car with a reaf 4-beam 

headlamp system. ■ ’ .

★  HIGHEST STANDARD COMPRESSION —It would cost you
over $600* more to match Mercury’s standard compreaaion 
(9.76 to 1) in any other car.

★  MOST NEW FEATURES —No other car at any price offers
you any of' these Bijg M dream-car featuras: Merc-O-Mstie 
Keyboard ContKl, Floating Ride, power seat that "remembers,”  
and Power-Booster Fan in Montclair aaries.

-

if  MOST ABVANCED STYLING ^W hen you step into a Mercury you step out o f the ordinary. 
' Mercury’s exclusive Dream-Car Design is shared with no other car. And this is a step 

that can save you money. AVhy not stop in and get aU the money-saving figures today I

M E R C U R Y fo r 5 7
THE
BIG

W!■ih D R C A M -C M  D I S I G M

Poa'i ml»i Ue big lelavliioa hit. "TUL KU SLLU\AN 8HOH." banday •vealar. I  W f . Btalloa WUCT. CbMual I f

M ORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.

END OF THE MONTH SALE 
at HOUSE’S SHOE DEPT.

Dalla.. 18b—Regional Postal Di
rector George. Gray had the buck j . 
passed to him for the solution to ! 
this little problem; '

The postmaster of a small West 
Texas town which uses combina
tion locks on its postal boxe's re- i 
ports that an elderly‘ lady patron 
baa her neighbors pick up her mail, ' 
The clerks have to hand them the i 
mall, a lime consuming and 
seemingly unnecessary — proce
dure. '

Finally, the post;naster sug-. 
geated that the elderly woman | 
teach her neighbors the lock com
bination.

"My Goodness,”  she replied,”  "I , 
couldn’t possibly do that. I don’t | 
trust them.” - 11

O O U B L E ^ ^  G R E E R  S T A M P S  

g i v e n  w i t h  c a s h  s a l e s  T H U R S D A Y

B A T E S  L O• '

Formerly $17.95.......... . . NOW

I W  S N I
Formerly $13.95. . . .

O E S
. . . . N O W  * 1 T «

Formerly $ 1 6 .95 ...............NOW. ^14*^^ Formerly $12.95. . . . . . . . N O W  n o - ’ '
Formerly $14 95.................NOW

✓
Formerly $9.95.......... . . .  NOW ^e-'*’ -

Men’s Work Shoes Men’s Hi Brown Shoes Cork Sole
Formerly $13.9:5.................NOW ^ 1 1 Formerly $10.00 . . .

$ Q . 5 0
. . . . N O W  0

Men’s Heavy Duty Hi Shiles Men’s Brown Low Cork Sole
Formerly $15.95. . . .  J*-. . NOW ^ 1 3 Formerly $9.95- . . . .

$ 0 . 4 7
. . . . N O W  0

Men’s Hi Shoes, Brown Leather Men’s Black Oil Resistant Sole
Sole $ l A -2o

Formerly $ 12 .00. NOW' l U Formerly $9.00. . . . . . . . . . N O W  /

ALL RHYTHM STEP, 
QUEEH QUALITY and 
VALEHTIHE PUMPS

Reg. $ 12 .9 5 . Mow

in Hi* foilowinq colers: R*d, sond.^whit*. block 
or navy. Brown and whifo Spoctotor pumps.

*Oo Said it Was ’ot?

■England’s Gone ^uite Balmy
By TOM A. CDLXiEN

London (N E Ai—Just let the 
temperature soar into the 90‘s, as 
It has here recently, and a aort of 
midsummer . madness seizes • this 
otherwise staid nation.

The hottest summer Britain ha"! 
Itnown in ten years is breaking 
down social barriers, melting the 
native reserve, revealing unex
pected, aimoet Latin, tralU in this 
fog-bound island people.

Perfectly' sober Britons, over
come by the heat, break .their 
silence in the underground tubes 
and buses, remark to strangers, 
"Isn't this a scorcher!” This is 
revolutionary,

Tn weather which sea lions at 
London Zoo find too hot for swim
ming, the Englishman Is shedding 
hii jacket for shirt-sIeeVes, leaving 
his bowler and, brolly (umbrella) 
S t  home.

Ordinarily, nothing short of a 
major disaster would induce the 
Skigllshroan to part with these 
symbols of respectability; but 
now. in a khaki bush shirt whlcli 
la a relic of Indian Army days h? 
is beginning to look quite hu
man. ,

A few die-hards, , however. In
tent upon proving that "mad dogs 
and Englishmen" can take it. 
stubbornly cling to their York
shire worsteds

Of the same hardy breed are 
tho.se who continue to frequebt 
pubs and ba.rs, despite the warir\ 
beer and despite the absence of 
even the most primitive air-con- 
ditlontng. The majority of Imbib- 
eri have fled to the sidewalks 
with their pints of stout and 
bitters.

Solar 'Flares Blamed
For the heat wave Britons are 

blaming recent e.\plos^ns on the 
sun, and there is much talk of 
radiation, magnetic storms, solar 
flares and atmospheric dlsturb- 
anres.

Sunspote, too,may explain the 
strange antics of Richard Cromp
ton, of Birmingham, who was re-

cently charged with "blemishing 
the peace”  in hia ' pursuit of an 
attractive, blonde bank cashier.

To woo thus blonde RU hard dis
guised himself as a blind beggar 
and serenaded her with an ac
cordion on street corners. When 
this failed, he ŝ ’^wed up at the 
bank Itl white tennis duck.s, pro
ceeded to ,tum somersaults in 
front of the astonished staff.

"This could happen In any age," 
Richard explained to the judge 
who fined, him 575.

Not unexpectedly, the heat 
wave has brought the English
man’s love fdr his dog to the fore. 
Thus, the London Daily K.xpresa 
gives precedence to the two minia
ture poodles who died In 91 de
grees of heat at the Windsor 
champion dog show over nine 
drownlng.s which occurred the 
same weekend.

And horses. A sugge.stion t-iat 
bonnets be provided for the 
mounts of the resplendent, red- 
tunlced .Horseguards in Whitehall

is contain’ed in a letter from a 
woman reader of The Times. '

"Whereas the mounted sen
tries," she writes, "are sheltered 
from the sun by their boxes, their 
horses have no protection for their 
heads. Would It not be in accord
ance with our reputation as an 
animal-loving nation if these hors
es were provided with hats?”

The hats, she added, could be 
"smartly-boimdin regimental col
ors." The War Office is said to be 
considering the suggestion.
, . Under the heading "animals,” 
too, comes the suit brbught by a 
23-year-bld mother against the 
tabloid Dally Sketch for alleging 
that she posed nude in a lion’s 
cage.

Not true, retorted thb strip
tease, who claimed that In the pre
sence of the lions she was ade- 
quatclylf not fully, covered by a 
G-string.

Wlint’s a G-string? Mr. Justice 
Hilbery wanted to know. When 
informed, the justice confessed.

” I thought it was the lowest note 
on 'a violin.” ,

So far the "silly aeaaon” hasn’t 
yet produced a saga equal to that 
of several years ago, when an 
Englishman, suffering heat stroke,, 
wak taken ashore at Elsinore, 
Denmark, where the mercuiy rtg- 
istered over KW degrees.

At the hospital to which he 
was 'removed attendants forcibly 
peeled from the reluctant Briton 
first a heavy winter overcoat, then 
a' tweed suit, a pull-over, a flan
nel vest and a set o,f. llnsey- 
woolseys.

After a 24-hour rest the Eng
lishman, ' considerably refreshed,, 
put on his vest, pull-over, tweeds 
and overcoat and continvied hia 
sight-seeing in Denmark.

Rockville

Hill Joins Staff 
At New Haven

Rockville, July 24 (Special) — 
David E. Hill, 54 Reed St., has 
joined the staff of Soils and 
Climatology at the Connecticut 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
in,New Haven. He is currently as
signed lo the tobacco laboratory 
of the station in Windsor.

Mill and his wife Patricia are 
newlyweds and new residents in 
Jown. They were married June 8 
In West Orange. N. J. and moved 
here shortly afterward.

Hill is a graduate of Rutgers 
University, where he majored In 
soils, and expects to' complete 
work this year for his doctorate 
at Rutgers. He is a veteran of the 
Korean was and has done soil re
search in Alaska.

At the Windsor Station Hill is 
immediately concerned with the 
soil survey in Connecticut, a co
operative undertaking of the Con
necticut Station and the Soil Con
servation Service. He is working 
to Incerase the usefulness of soil 
survey Information for farmers, 
home-owners, developed, ’ n '" - -  
tr:al planners, and all others con
cerned with the use of the land.

Modern submarines can travel
re'aler'submerged than on .the sur- 
face. ^

Dangerous Conditions Exist 
In Much of Statens Woods

’  By Cindy Pfani)|ti«hl
'Storrs, July 23 (Special)—-Moif- 

day'a rainfall did little to alleviate 
the Are hazard conditions in the 
state's woods, E. C. IVinch, District 
Forester of Eastern Connecticut, 
said today.

According to Information he'pas 
received from the Department of 
Anlculture, Winch, said "it will 
talce two inches of rain to get 
back to normal."
- He advised tpe public to be-care

ful o f anything' that would cause 
Are and to do no burning in wood
land areas at this time .isince it 
would )>e so easy to transmit the 
Are to the ground.

Fires now burn mostly in the 
grounp, he said. Flames are not 
apt to spread as fast now as they 
do in the spring.

Despite the dry spell, the green 
vegetation does have a retarding 
effect upon the. Ares which feed 
underground on decayed vegeta
tion.

There have been an untisual 
amount of set Ares this year. 
Winch said, but few of these have 
occurred in the Manchester area.

Most of Uie large number of 
Area this year have begun "back 
In the woods along trails,'i’ and 
many have been attributed to 
careless smoking.

'Die Norwich Are tower, one of 
two serving Eastern Connecticut, 
has remained open during the past 
month because of the Are hazard. 
IJsually this tower closes in early 
June.

The Glastonbury tower has been 
open on weekends when tliere are 
normally more people'ln the woods.

For the'protection of the wood
lands, areas crews of trained Are 
Aghteri are stationed in the fol
lowing towns; Somers area, West 
Stafford; Natchaug area, East- 
ford; Quaddock area. Sterling; 
Moosup area. Sterling; Pachaug 
area, Voluntown; Salmon River 
area, . Lebanon; Nehantlc area. 
East Lyme; and Meshomaalc area.

^ y  a forest rahger and pas a pump 
truck or an ordinary rack truck, 
equipped with hoses and pumps, 
and three lo five men.

Men and equipment are moved in 
immediately, to cover forest firea in 
the respective areas.

While most areas have averaged 
two or three firea, the Pachaug 
area has been hit hardest with lot 
fires repprte<  ̂up to last week. . I 

A woods fire burned over eight 
acres on the McDaniels property, j 
Hebron Rd., Andover, last week.

Winch concluded with a reminder i 
that permits for outside burning i 
should be obtained front local fire 
wardens and at this time, should: 
be done only in an approved In-i 
clnerator, preferably stone or 
cerhent.

Cobalt.
Each of these areas is supervised

$6,000,000 More 
Loaned by India

India's Govenimcht has sanc
tioned new loans of J840,<)00 and 
^5,250,000 to Rajasthan and Mad- 
h,va Pradesh slates, respectively, 
for' the Chanibal irrigation and 
power projec*. They bring the 
loans approved for this purpose 
to Rajasthan to nearly 15,000,000 
and to Madhya Pradesh to almost 
*10.000,000.

The Gandhi Sagar Dam, a com
ponent of the multipurpose proj
ect; has risen so;lie 70 feet along 
Its full length of ,1.685 , feet. 
Eventually it will tow'er_204 feet 
above bedrock. Completion of 
the first stage o.' the project. 
sc,hedtiled for 1962, calls for the 
trrigatlop of 1,000,000 acres and 
five power generators of 28,000 
kilowatts each.

CAR REGISTRATIONS GAIN
. Motor-vehicle registrations iVi 
the Ilnited States during 1956 
totaled 65,212,510, a gain of 4 per 
cent over 195.5. flaltfomla had the
highest total registration 
6„5,34,982 vehicles.

with

Vv9

FREEZER CONTAINERS 

Pints —  Quarts —  Half GoHons

FREEZER PAPER

FRUIT JAR RINGS —  GLASS and ZINC  

JAR TOPS —  2-Pc. DOME LIDS

BLUE ENAMEL C AN N IN G  KETTLES

FRUITS JARS— V2 PINT, PINT. QUART 

and V2 G A U O N  SIZES

[33
34 DEPOT SQUARE~4«II 9-5274

2
4

Advertise in The Herald— Pays

V,

AIR TRED, 
VALENTINE QUEEN 
QUALITY PUMPS

1. $10.95 Now

$0.32
in obove colers, also navy and white, brown 
end whit* Sp*ctaters.

AIR TRED LOAFERS
in r*d, S4»id er biock, also pumps in navy, rod 
and Mock, (rise gray Rats.
. *  ■ .. I . ^ ■ I. . . i .

Reg. $9.95 Now

$ 7.4 7

PEHAUO CASUALS
In peanut shell, gray or ton. A  few groy.er beige 

oxfords.

Reg. $11.50 Now

$0.75

1957 Hotpoint fipptianees in Facto
a t  I .--..S.V.’V.-.f* •*'!

2 TONE
PENALJO CASUALS

Reg. $12.50 Now

$1 n.6o
with hi wedge heel and straps. Navy with white 
insert, dork beigk with sand insert.

SPECIALS IN CHILD'S and MISSES'

KALI-STEN-IKS JUMPING JACKS
* 5 . 1 0

TH U RSD AY-FRID AY

Sixes 3 to 6. Formerly $6.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .NOW

Sizes 6'/j to 8. Formerly $6.75............................NOW

Sizes 8 1/1 to 12. Formerly $7.50-$7.75...............NOW

Sizes 12'/i to 3. Formerly $8,50-$8-75.............. NOW

3 DAYS
O N LY!

Odd sizes and colors in Kali~Sien~lks and Jumping
Jacks--$3,S9

I. •

Special For Teenagers
ODD SIZES IN

While they last.

1 STRAP PUMPS $0.9S
FREE

DELIVERY
Also a few without'strap. Red or brown loafers.

301-31S CENTER STRICT —  MANCHESTER C X H O I I S E S S O N
I N

W E  G I V E  Jhn^GKEEN S T A M P S

Fr^Parking  
In Rear 

Of Store

8UARANTEED
SERVICE!

T

HORMAH'S EHORMOUS TRAILER - LOAU PURCHASIRG 
ERABLES US TO GIVE YOU THE MOST
FANTASTIC SAVINGS mi HOTPOINT

TRAILER-LOAD SAVINGS O N  HOTPOIN T ELECTRIC RANGES, 

W A S h W s ,* d r y e r s , DISHWASHER5, OISPOSALS and AIR-CONDITIONERS

You Can ’t

To Miss 
This 
Great 
Event!

4

4 4 5  H A R TrO R D  R O A D , N e a r  McKEE

OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 to 9 FREE P A R K I N G

RO MONEY DOWN 
30 Months to Pay!

X
'' Sc I . .
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A Border Stat4 Juryf
Yaaterday. tn Knoxviila, Tenn., a- 

Southern jury convicted a.g:rmip of 
racial trouble makera of contempt 
of court, becauae they had agitated 
againat the carrying out of a fed
eral injunction enforcing racial in
tegration tn the high achool of the 
town of Clinton.

Today, the fact that a Southern 
jury returned a .verdict of guilty ia 
being hailed, by . Southern partlci- 
panta in the Senate debate on civil 
righta, aa timely evidence that 
them ia no real need for the pro\1- 
aion. in the ci\il righta bill which 
would have auch caaea, in the fu
ture, tried before a judge''rather 
than a jury.

On the aurface,. It would aeem 
to make that point. The defenae 
attomeya did call upon thii jury to 
defend’ the cauae of the South, aifd 

tthis jury did, nevertheleas, return 
Serv-1 convictiona. So Southern aOnatora,

! tome of whom probably believe 
" “ 'that the jury ahoiild have refu.aed 

to convict, have nevertheleaa, for 
the pti'rpoaea of the current debate, 
decided to acclaim and uae this par
ticular jury aa an example of the 
ability of Southern juriea to deliver 
juatlce.

It would be comforting and re- 
aaauring to accept the performance 
of thia particular jury aa typical. 
And let ua aay that there la no 
doubt that there ia auch a thing aa 
gradual prop-eaa in the thinking 
of the SouUT on racial iaauea.

Thia particular jury, however, 
had certain paychological aMiata 
in ita progmaa toward ita verdict. 

The- leader of the racial aegrega- 
One of the urgenciea involved tionista on trial waa John Kasper, 

In the world atomic situation.: a Northern invader of the isouth.

MbillBKR o r
THhi ASaOClATEO PRaXSToe Aseoclaiad Press la exclualTsty aatiUefl to tba use of republicauoo ot all news dtspatebea credited to It, or not otherwise credited in this paper and also the local news pebUahed here.Ah lights of repubUcaUon of special dispatches herein are also reaerred.

nm serrica ellent of N. C. < lea. Inc.Publlahers RepresantaUTsa 
Jnltua llalhews Special Agency — New Torh,' Cblcaao Detroit and Boston.— --------- ---------  b u r e a u  o r

tion hmra traditional in that part 
of the western hemisphere, one 
that Js fought with guns and does 
nothing except set the stage for 
the next reyolution.

CIRCULAno:

The Herald Printing Company, jnc.. assumes no tlnanuial rssponaiblUty lor typocrapnical errors appearing tn advertisements and other reading matter tn The Manchester Evening Herald.

Dlaptay aovertlatng closing boumi rOr Munday—1 p.m. BViday.Ktor Tuesday—j p.m. Monday.For Wednesday—1 p. m. Tueeday.
For Tburtday—1 p. m. Wednesday. For Friday-1 p. m. Thuraday.For Saturdav—I p m. Friday 

Claasifled deadUae' 10:R> a m. aacA day ot Dubi'catlon axcapi Saturday — • a m

Wednesday, July 24

An Irony At London

A ThougLt for 
Sponsored by the Mancheeter 

Connell of Oirarcbeo

itrent Churchee
Great churchea am built of atone 

and ateel
Or. mortarr brick and aand;
They rite from human hearta that 

feel . '
And love and undemtand.
Their gmatest tmaauree art not 

kept
In guarded banks or .vaults,
But in tbs will that never slept
Until it cured ita faults.
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Droodles
By ROUER PRICE

* ••̂ Vorm lift in g  H'eighta”
Obviously, the Worm in this 

Droodle is trying to build i p his 
Great churchee dop’t happen they 1 jpuedes so he can catch the Batly
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Skywatch Schedule
Thuraday, July t5

Midnight - 2 a.m..'.......... .................Volnnteera Needed
2 a.ln - 4 a.m. ........................ .....V olunteers Needed
4 a.m. - 6, awn. ............ Volunteers Needed
«  a.m. - »  a.m................. ................. Roger Winter, Bill Barrett
8 a.m. - 10 a. m. ...Jeanne Jacobs
10 a.m. - n o o n .............................. ...Thomas Hickey
Noon - 2 p.pi. .................. .............. Barbara Lemlre, .Carol Henderson
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. .............. Olive Chartler, Louise Lord
4 p.m. - * p.m................................. ly. Joseph Lemirc. Ronald. RIckert
6 p.m. - 8 p.m...................................Lucy Burke, Roger Winter
8 p.m. - JO p.m....................... ......... Frank Barry, Pat Barry
10 p.m. - midnight .......................... Jim Arthur Jr.
Sk.vwatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1-S p.m.

art built
B.v psopls large and email
Who press their fortunes to the 

hilt—
Respond to 'duty's call.
The greatneaa of a chUrch is 

known by ons transcendent 
trait;

The quality of aeed we've sown.
Emeat Rogers

Girl Scout Notes i

Bird for a change. Believe me, lift 
Ing Weights is also a fine way for 
people ■ to build muscles, and to 
Work off excess fat and to prevent 
bullies from kicking sand in their 
face at thi beach. When I wa.«i 
sixteen I'wa.e skinny,‘ weak iind 
rundown and I had a terrible infer- 
Iqrity complex due to the .'act th.nt 
people were always reminding me 
how shinny, week and run-down 
I was. So I bought a set of Bar- 
bell.i and after using them fqr six 
months I had a terrific build with 
bulging biceps, rippling muscles 
and a huge chest expansion. That 
was over 20 years ago and al-. 
though I haven't lifted any weight-i 
since I'Ve still got every one of 
those muscles. They just happen 
to be in a different place that's all.

which SecreUry Dulles recognized The fact thj|̂  he had come down 
in hia address the other night, waa | to meddle on one particular side of 
that the "petUeat”  and most "ir- the racial Issue did not alter the 
responalble" dicUtora might, in fact that he waa an outside med- 
the da>-8 to come, find themselves dler.
possessed of atomic and hydrogen | The members of this jury were 
bombs, and aU the tragedy-causing drawn from a section ef Tehneesee
power they rapresent.

TTiat peril la. we judge, a rather 
real fhetor in the official thinking 

' e f both the United States arid Rua- 
siB, and one very real reason why 
both are at least trying to negoti
ate at lAindon. They would like to 
establish rules for the atomic club 
of which they ara the charter mem- 

And they ara.irtlUnj: to have

where the racial taaua has never 
been too disturbing, partly because 
til# population ratio there has a 
heavy white mejority. It was also 
a aection of Tennesses which, in 
.the a v il  War, was generally in 
a>mpathy wdUi the Union cause.

In summary, this waa a border 
Btate jury, and not one from the

elate,-

Voided 2 Stamps
Tlie first stamps iver issued by 

the United States', put out under 
authorlty of a March 3, 1847 law, 
went on sale in New York City July 
1, 1847. They were e 5-center with

upon b eh a ^ r  if: Uiat;for”^  making a point
makes It poaaible for them to en
force one other big rule—a' rule 
Smiting the membera of the club.

The United States and Russia 
hava begun to contemplate a pros
pect they may fear even more than 
they fear each other aa bomb-laden 
pou-ers. It is the prospect of having 
to live in a world where other pow
ers also have the bomb.

If the United §thtes and Russia 
could freeze the bomb production 
slttution where it la now, the re
sult would be to leave these two 
countries with rirtusl world 
monopoly on atomic weapons. ■

Britain, although now capable 
ef making the hjairogcR-aa svellgBA 
the atomic bomb, would not be a 
true third atomic power unless it 
managed to create a huge store of 
weapons before any bim on new 
production went into effect! This 
is conceivably why Britain, is now 
seen, in the Lemdon talks, to. be 
playing a delaying and obstruc
tionist game, not wanting to have 
any agreement be reached before 
Britain has had full chance to ex- 
pW t its own atomic advances. Even 
France seems reluctant to be 
frozen out.

There is a certain large irony In 
this situation. Fqr a, long time, 
most -other nations of the world 
have been

in the ciMl right! debaU, might 
have been found disowning it, if it 
hsd functioned in tjieir own states, 
at a moment when a civil righta 
battle was not being waged in the 
Senate. ^

Revolution. New Style?
The first faint stirrings of a

McDermott Pamqja Mercer, Kafen 
Monell, Catherine Jo Moran, Arm 
Marie Moreau. Louise 'Morin. Ju- 

. . .  , , dith Niedzwicki, Sharon Palmer,
revolution are being felt In Central | Ann-Marie PraUon, Dorothy Pur- 
America. 17118 one ij not being I vie. Isis Purvis, Marilyn R e id , 
fought with gims, but it may b e ; Sharon Reid.

The flnel 2-week period of the 
6-week day camping session at 
Csmp Merrie-Wood started Mon
day. with 86 campers looking for
ward to their two weeks of ad
venture in the out-of-doors.

Staff members thU final session s t  C? t s  
are: .Mrs. Arline Swanson and U , 5 .  J r O S t  O l l l C f *  
Mrs. Thelma Smith, unit 1; Mrs.
Rita Cook and Mrs. Alta Smith, 
unit 2; Mrs. Bobbie Strom and 
Mrs. Virginia Bousfield, unit 3; 
and Miss 3usan Crockett and Miss 
Emma Stephens, unit 4. Assisting 
as program aides are Janet Carl
son, Connie Hilton, Frances Har
rison, Kathy Donahue, Beth Gart- 
slde. Susan McKinney. Ciaudia 
Teabo, Eleanor Minnlck and Diane 
Swenson.
. Campers are: Catherine Adams.
Donna Iaju Allen, Aliee-Amareilo.
Linda Lee Arruda. Janet Bagge,
Edith Baiboni. Diane Bampton,
Susan Banning, Elaine Becker,
Ruth Beckwith. Kathy Blake, Bar- 
bara Bojarski. Nancy Boulay Bar- 
^ a  Lee Butler. Wemiy Celnen.
Patricia Cartwright. Janet Cook.
Diane Cosma. Nanqy Crockett,
Kathleen Cufjln, Donne Lee 
Daniel, Patricia Ann Davies,
Marcia Draghi, Cynthia Falco,
Kathy Giglio, Mary Elizabeth

liihBS'Sf Hilton'; TCatWryir' Hughes."
PsuU Huffleid, Ksthleen Kanehl,
Susan Kanehl. Kathleen Kelly.

Also, Susan Kelly, S u s a n  
KnighL Ronnie Endlow. R e n a  
Landers,. Jane Lee,-Carol A n n '
Lombardo, Sharon Lofentzen. Fern 
Loveland. Sherry Magee. J a n e

MtuVn. 5^iSr” M ^U l,"'"*katl!l«n

The
Doctor Says

PreerhonI Children Often Need 
VIstpn Corrections

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D. 
Written for NE.\ Senire

It has not been recognized- as 
often as It should be that phlldren 
sometimes need epeclal eye atten
tion before they reach echool age. 
An extremely valuable discussion 
of this subject by a Detroit eye 
specialist recently appeared in The 
Sight-Saving Review, publlahed by 
the Netfonal Society for the Pre
vention of Blindness.

The author pointed out that 
Vision is a highly complex sense. 
It requires the participation of 
three entirely different systems: 
the visual pathway, eye movement 
and balance, and the higher brain 
centers.

THE GLANDS of Internal secre
tion control the growth of children 
and the eye matures along with 
muscles, neiwes and bones. Of spe
cific importance is the fact that one 

! portion of the retina of the eye is 
e portrait of Benjamin Franklin; slow In matuglng. The clarity of 
and a • 10-center with a likeness o f : vision of a ' '
George Washington.

These stamjjs, together with the 
10 stamps of an 1851 issue, werei 
voided by Congress in 1861, ap-| 
parently, for - fear Confederate 
sources would turn supplies of 
them into money. Thus they are
worthless for postal purposes. -• v iu  . .

This was the onl? time suchf^^” ** r****.“f^
action was ever taken in this c o u n - , ,
t r f .  Any other U.sS. postage stamps **!
may be used for postsj^ee rej^ard* close to the e es decreases

four-year-old ia likely 
to be considerably leas than it it 
a few years later.

However, the ability to foque re.v 
of light on the retina, which ii 
spoken of as accommodation, ia 
rqueh better in small children than 
it is later in life. A eeven-year-old

not fear that a child who holds a 
book or magazine close to the eyee 
ia injuring them.

Difficulty with the ayatem of 
eye balance controlled by the 
muscles should recaivs early cor
rection. Disturbance of balance 
may result-In bjurring of vision, 
headaches or even double vision.

This is the squint which I have 
discussed on otber necaaiona ahd, 
which should receive early treat-: 
ment. • '

IT DFTEN b e g in s  between the 
ages of one and four and therefore 
cannot be safely left for treatment ‘ 
until school age. Its treatnient is 
highly technical and ma.v Involve,

Judge Approves 
Victorian Parents

• Cleveland (>P) —  Af Cleveland 
juvenile judge ^ le v e s  there 
would be less /delinquency If 
parents would stop trying to be 
"pels" to their teenage children.

J u v e n i l e J u d g e  Albert A. 
Woldmendays: !

“I'm -elck and tired of fathers I 
coming Into court snd telling me ' 
they gave their sons this snd that I 
because they wanted to be psls, !

/'W hat we need U a little ofthilt i 
sterness that marked the father of 
the Victorian Age when children ' 
knew who was boss.'

Each State Has a Star*
There Is a particular star for 

your state in the American Flag. 
Star! are located from left to 
right and top to bottom In the or
der of the state's admission to the 
Union.

WATKINS-
WEST

FuRsral SsniM
'a .Ormond J. West, Diseetor

• 142 kkist Center 81. 
Mltekell t - l lM

Manchester's OMeat 
with Finest FaeUlties 

Off-Street Parking 
Eatabliahed 1814

Read Herald Advs.

glaasea, surgery, eye exercises of 
combinations of these.

This type of difficulty is often 
discovered because the child-may 
tilt the head somewhat to the side, 
although, this alone 'ts not enough 
to make a diagnosis.

The Detroit ophthalmologist also 
discussed the question of whether 
glasses weaken the eyes. Glaseea 
do not change the eyee but change 
the direction of light coming Into 
them. "I have never seen vision 
made worse by properly fitted 
lenses,'' he said, “ but I have eeen 
vision made better by them.”

It ia now possible to prescribe 
glasses for infants of one year or 
younger.

FOR THF. VERY FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OCR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDA.NS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCINO UP TO 88 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL t  EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE—PBONE TR 5-2538

f-less of age.

Dental Fear» Scouted
OenttsjU eatrtmate -fh rt' 

per ceril ''bf1h'e'Xnieriqafi people 
see a dentist each year, because of 
fear of pain. But they say that 
today’s snesthetics. treatments, 
a'nd particularly ne^l.v developed 
hlghapeed drills make this fear 
largely groundless.

bit by bit until moat of (is at 45 
years of age need reatfng glasses 
to see well at 14- inents.

Venezuelan Falls Tallest
Venezuela- is laying claim to 

the three highest straight-drop 
waterfalls in the world.'A Govern
ment measuring expedition headed 
by Dr. Candido Montoya has just 
reported that, in addition to Angel 
Falls, which at 3,212 feet ia the 
world’s highest, two others wqrt 
measured: Cuquenan, 2,001, and 
Montoya, 1,73» feet. Both the lat
ter are'caused by rivers dropping 
from the Caba'na plateau into

more far-reaching in its effects 
than any that have swept that 
troubled region. . -

-For thia revolution is a social 
-one. - brougKt on by an increase 
in economic attivity and featuring 
demands for drastic reforms in 
ountry after country. From urban 

M well aa rural areas demands are 
being heard for sociM security, 
minimum wage laws. Increased 
living standards. - 

Significantly, there are also de
mands for greater participation in 
government and for improved- edu
cational facilltiea, particularly in 
the rural areas. In addition, there 
is growing opposition to the feudal 
system that still permits a strong 
man to determine the fate of those 
living in bis territorj’.

The tide of these demands has
imploring the United j not yet mvept away any old orders 

States and Russia to turii sensible.; or toppled governments. But gi’eat 
and halt their atomic arms race, ■ »nd tasting changes seem to be inl
and let the world aunive. But now | pending. The demands for reforms 
the situation suddenly seems to be are being heard from Mexico to 
that the United States and Rus-1 Panama, and" goveimmSnta of con 
ala are aomewhat willing to get 
(bgether to limit their own arms 
raea.-^and that other' nations are 
■uddenly afraid they will do just 
that. P arlsof the weakness and 
vulneraibllity^ the RuMlanr:Xiner- 
ican position I s ^ t ,  aithough they 
are willing to bam-gtomic weapons 
completely for others, they ehun 
Imposing any such complete ban on 
themselves. And. although they 
both join in what is perhaps a. real 
fear o f the «U.y when some petty 
dictator, or even some private

Also Patricia Rook, Paulette 
Sablitz. Mallory Schardt. Louise 
Sqott, Teri Scoville. Feme Sel- 
Witz, Connie Shorrock, B a t t y  
Smith, Marianne Smith, P e n n y  
Spencer,. Julie Spiwak, Carolyn 
Strom, Elizabeth Ann Strom, Di
ane Swanzon. Judith Ann Teets. 
Gene Tomaiuolo. Barbara ' Valci- 
ulls. Nancy Weibust, Thga White, 
Cheryl Williams. Sarah Feingold, 
Pamela Kittredge. Marv A l i c e  
Hickey and Betty Turcotte.

France has its own "Grand 
Canyon” —the Gorge of the Tarn, 
which lies 1.330 to 1,660 feet deep 
In the heart of the Aveyroh region. 
The Tarn River'is navigable by 
-canoe or small boat through the 
gorge.
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SEMI-ANNUAL SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS Till 9 DURING SALE

servaUve, aa well a* liberal, per
suasion have had to liaten to them 

Even such a*'man as President 
Lula Somoza de Beyls of Nicara-^ 
gua, the rightiat son of a dictator 
fathgrr has responded to the de
mand for reforms, alienating aup- 
porlera among the wesilthy plant
ers and industrialiata in the proc
ess! Another surprise ia President 
Jose Maria Lemus of El Salvador. 
A Inilitary man and -a former po
lice official, he had been ^pected 
to deal ehatply with radical op-

ctackpol, might explode a bomb in ; ponen^. Instead, he is reported 
toe^territory of either Russia o r , ready to join with them in pushing 
the United States, and Unis trigger i reforms to which he has already 
the two big nations into automatic committed himself, 
war to the death, they are still not Ernesto de la Guardia Jr. anc 
f i l in g  to free mankind, as s whole : Carloe Castillo Anna's, right-of 
from the threat that those w-ho * center'presidents of Panama and 
already have the bomb might dcr | Guatemala, respectively, are also 
dele to use It some daj-. They are caught up In and are responding
willing to ban the bomb for others, 
but not for themselves. They 'fear 
what others might do >xith the 
bomb, but they ask the-world not 
to fear what they themselvee might 
do with it.

This is elemental human -and na
tional nature, as elemental in its 
big way as the attitude of the man 
who thinks a loaded shotgun on j 
the front porch is fine for himself,' ernmente 
but a very dangeious thing for

to--demands for reforms. Only in 
Costa Rica can the liberalizing re
forms being pusbed be said to be 
consistent with the character of 
the chief executive. The president. 
Jose Flgueres, is to Uia left of the 
other CentraT American presidents, 
but. like thttnf he faces opposition 
from the existing social order.

It is to be hoped that these gov- 
continue to push tlielr 

programs despite the opposition.
ethers. The feeling of humanity is : u  Is Uieir great opportunity to help 
elemental, too. It wlU feel eaferj create a middle class, a force that 
when nobody la carrying the bomb',
not even thi two biggest nations.

Pending that day, however, hu
manity should, we .think, be dis- 
poaed to g o ^ o n g  -with the limited 
posalblliUea at London—some be
ginning roatrictlons upon the pree- 
ont membara of the atomie club, 
and a limiUUoa on its member- 

'* i«L  ■ . . ,

would proride the eUbility aeldom 
found in Central and South Ameri
ca, and to start their countries oh 
the road to real economic, eoclal 
and political, progress.

If, on the other hand, the govern- 
menta ignore the dsmanda or allow 
themselvea to be paralyzed into 
inaction; they will be inviting a re
sumption of the kind o f revehi-

The loth ahnii'ersary of Camp 
Mertie - Wood was celebrated at 
the jamboree for the second ses
sion held last Friday night at ths 
ckmp. Many parents, friends snd 
invited guests attended the open 
house and then witnessed the pro
gram.

Miatrees of ceremonies was "Judy 
Hunt, who opened the program by 
welcoming'the guests snd then In
troducing Miss Jean Campbell, 
camp director. She introduced the ' 
honor guefU, Mre. A. W. Gates ; 
chairman of the camp com)nittee 1 
In 1947; M ward G. O’Brleni p e - , 
tent chairman of the camp com- ; 
mittec; Mrs. Herman Petersen. I 
presldeht of the Manchester Girl ! 
Scouts: and Miss Evaline Pentland : 
and Mrs. Betty Jones, former 
presidents.
• The Outstanding campers for the 
period, who wril! be.members of the 
Junior camp cqmmlttce this year, 
were announced by Mias Campbell 
aa followi; Kathleen 'DuBaldo, 
Aimee Patterson and Carolyn 
Strom, unit 3; Judy Newcomb and 
Andrea Tomko, Unit 4; and Judith 
LawiVnee and Jean MacKenzl. 
unit 5.

The program continued with a 
typical day at Camp MeiTie-V9ood, 
with each unit participating. Ali 
the campers took part in the open
ing flag ceremony, with unit 2 lead-- 
ing it, )̂ nd then demonstrating the 
kapera whiph are done each da.v. 
Some badge work waa demonstrat
ed by unit 3 and unit 5 showed how' 
the campers prepare a meal. Songs 
and a dance were presented by 
unit 4 and unit 1 dramatized a bal
lad. The closing was a . campfire 
ceremony put on by the pi neer 
group celebrating the 100th birth
day of Lord Robert Baden-Powell, 
founder of Scouting, and the 10th 
anniveraary of Camp Meirie-Wood.

AnimalR Communicate
Animals communicate with each 

other by gestures and sounds. 
Rabbits use a hind leg to thump a 
warning, beayen employ ihelK 
broad tails for the same purpose, 
snd s doe Hips up her Ufl like a 
white flag and bounds away, trans-. 
mitting a dagger signal to her 
fawn. The tone of a dog's bark can 
Indicate joy, pain, fear, or anger. 
Bees communiests by means of in
tricate dances. Most birds,, when 
threatened, have a 'scream that 
alert! the entire feathered fami^.

Pint Periscope Not Sub's
The first periscope used by the 

Units^ Statea Nary waa not built 
for A^bm arlns. It waa utilirod by 
the ironclad monitor, Oeaga, to dis
cover a Oonfaderata cavalry unit 
taking cover behlpd the high banks 
ot tba Rad Rival' in ArkanaSa.

f

SAVE
FAA\buS

ON
BRANDS

Hsywood-Wakefleld —  Less 
Budgetrand —  Kling —  Simmons 

Henredon —  Mohawk —  Firth 
Bigalow.—  Drexel -;— Daysfrom 
Valentina-Saavar —  Cushman 

and many, many others!

An old Amencah 
bedroom spatkes 
.in soliti cherry

3 7 9 * ^ ^  reg. $433,50piecei

Here> handsome furniture that makes your bed
rooms relive the casua  ̂ beauty of Early Ameri* 
Cana! Chippendale influence is reflated in the 
bracket ibasea, the antiqued-willow brasses and 
dentil moldings. The simply framed 28 x 38-inch 

' mirror and the double 52-inch size dresser are 20th ' 
Ceptury ideas, while we’ve borrowed the spool- 
turned bed from the Victorian era. Sketched from 
stock!

2 pc. Bedding 
Outfits 6 6 ^ ^

Furnish your new (or old) liedroom with this 
famous Stearns & Foster bedding  . . . m ade pos- 

'Sible by  a solid carload purchase! Mattress and 
box spring,'in twin or full size, complete for only 
$66.65. Guaranteed for 10 years. -Others at S77.76, 
$88.86.

Modern American takes \ ^  ^  nn 
to limed oak or walnut

Same ^roup with paneled bed 198*50
Reg- $238.95. Whether you like your new modern bedroom in light or dark woods, 
Watkins has them.'Choose this to-the-floor design either in'light limed oak, or in 
new soft-brown walnut. Each group includes the 66-inch double dresser wjth 42 x 
30-inch beveled plate glass mirror, 36-inch 5-drawer chest and full size bookcase 
bed with sliding panels. (With'paneled bed, the regular price is $231.50). Reg. 
$42.50 .night tables reduced to $88.95. Sketched from stock.

WATKINS SEMI-ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE

Area Residents Visit Europe 
On Hamilton Shutdown Tour

torfIt’s "Deatinatlon Europe” 
three rasldents of Manchester and 
four of Glastonbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKeever 
of 214 Oakland SL and Howard 
Sweet of 242 Parker St. are among 
the 60 employee and their famlliei 
from Hamilton Standard in Wind
sor Locke who will spend some 14 
dsya in Europe. '

Taking advantage of the annual
fdant shutdown, the group will 
eave from Bradley Field Satur

day and return from Amaterdam, 
Holland, Aug. 11. Between these 
two flights the tourists are going 
to pack, in aa much traveling aa 
they possibly can, some of them 
going on guided tours of the d.tiee 
they visit, and others striklng'out 
on their own.

Soma of the tourists are going 
to visit relatives on the continent 
whom they have not seen In years; 
aboul 20 others ere iVpeating the 
trip they made last year, also un
der the auspices of Hamilton 
Standard's travel club.

■Sweet plans to -visit Switzerland, 
Holland, Germany. Austria imd 
Paris. Sweet, who works In the ex
perimental section of HamUton 
Standard, has never been to Europe 
before. He and hia wife have made 
maiw trips to Ft. Lauderdale end 
St. Petersburg, Fla., and to Cana
da.

Sweet derided to take advantage 
ef the opportunity to go abroad, 
especially ' since his two children 
are now grown up. His son Bob la 
a student at Trinity College, and 
his daughter Fran will enter Teac- 
er’s College In New Britain in the 
fall.

While Sweet la in Europe, Mrs. 
Sweet will be - visiting relatives in 
Florida. He has no relatives 
aboard.

Second Trip
Mr. and Mrs. McKeever are re

peaters. On their trip last year they 
went to London, Rome. Paris, and 
other pla'ces. This year they will 
travel oh-, their own once they 
reach Zurich.

'We thought that Rome and 
Swltserland wars the moit inter
esting,” said Mrs. McKeever. For 
this reason they intend to con
centrate their sightseeing to these 
areas.

Mrs. McKeever laid that their 
own tour will include an over
night stay in Zurich, three days ip 
Venice, several days in Austria, 
especially Innsbruch and Salzburg, 
a tour of Germany including 
Munich, Augsburg, Rothenburg, 
and a trip on the Rhine, and a 
visit to Holland including Koblens 
and Amsterdam.

Clothes for Travel
Mrs. McKeever plana to take 

light-colored, summer clotlies for 
their tour of Venice, and dark- 
colored but lightv'eight clothM 
|or the rest of their 'trip. A rain
coat, la a must for travel in the 
•northern part of Europe,

The Glastonbury residents who 
will be on the vacation are Mr. 
and Mrs. Erich Zinnierman, 406 
Griswold S t; David Quagllaroll, 
704 Chestnut Hill; and Robert 
Gydella. 620 Hopewell Rd.

MrT and Mrs. Zimmerman intchd 
to visit relatives In Germany. Mrs. 
Zimmerman's sister, K a t e r i n e 
Oelhler, will meet them in Switzer
land. The three of them w:ill stay 
there a da.v before going on to 
Villingen. Germany, in the Black 
Forest. Then they will continue 
to Terouse, Germany in the Amer
ican Zone, where Mrs. Zirumerman 
was born. She came to this country 
in 1026 and has not returned to 
■her home since 1980.

Following their stay in Terouse. 
the Zimm erm us will travel to 
Munich to ifiect Zimmerman's 
aunt, Mrs. Emma Madler, with 
whom they will stay for a short 
while. They will complete their trip 
with a vtait to Hot. near Saxony, 
which Is in the Russian Zone.

Gardens will be able to travel 
easily wherever he wishes, aa he 
will have a car at his disposal for 
10 days. This is his second trip to 
Europe. Last year he stayed With 
the group as they toured England

Dof Show Tonight
On 11 Playgrounds

A dog* show will be held at 
aach of the playgrounds this 
evening at 6:45. Anyone wishing 
to enter their dogs, -whether he 
be large or email, may do so by 
bringing him to the nearest 
pla.vground to their home. 
Awards will be presented for 
the, winners of the various 
dogs, AU dogs must be on 
leashes. "1

and France. Thia year he’ll be en
tirely on his own. He Intends to 
visit an aunt in Italy, then continue 
on to Switzerland and Holland.

Will Hire Car '
“ I’m going on my own,” said 

Quagliaroli. He’ll fly from Zurich 
to Milan, then go by train to Port 
of Genoa. Here he will hire a car 
which will give him all the freedom 
he wants for the next two weeks. 
When he went last year, he met, for 
the first time, a cousin w’ho runs a 
restaurant, and the two became 
good friends. He plans to visit the 
cousin again.
. Quagliaroli can epeak Italian flu
ently; it In spoken In nla home. In 
fact he said, "I would never advise 
anyone to go to e country unless 
you can speak the language.” For
merly a member of the 0^)1^’*°°'’ 
department at Hamilton Standard, 
he now works in the experimental 
department.

Although each tourist’s plans 
are different from all the others, 
they have a common denominator 
in their desire for independent fiin.

Norway to Study Voting
The Institute- for Social Re

search in Oalc is planning a 
scientific study of the parliamen
tary election to be held October 
7. ^ e  study will be the first of 
its kind made in Norway. Its 
object will be to survey political 
trends that have developed in 
postwar elections. A systematic 
analysis will be made of cam
paign pamphlets, n e w s p a p e r  
editorials, and other election 
material. On-the-apot campaign 
studies and interviews will be 
Included. .

South IFmdsor

Democrats Pick 
Bqrgcss to Run 

For Selectman
South Windsor, July 24 (Special) 

—At an open meeting of the Demo
cratic Town Committee Monday 
night, First Selectman Thomas L» 
Burgess Sr. of Deming St. was 
endorsed for another term.

Nominated for second selectman 
waa Rooert L. Murray of King St.

Burgeaa has been first selectman 
or on the Board of Selectmen in 
town for m6re than SO years.

Renominated also by the Demo
crats were Charles N. Enes, town 
clerk, and Fred Doocy, treasurer. 
Enee will seek a seventh term and 
Doocy a third term.

Other Democratic candidates 
chosen were Board of Education, 
Dr. Irving Freedman: Finance 
Board. John Madden and Joseph 
Krawski; Tax Review Board, Den
nis 8. Riordan, and Edward Ka- 
vickas; registrar of voters, Harold 
Johnson; library director, Con
stance Pandozzl; Zoning Board- of 
Appeals, William D. Caaavant and 
Edward Pastula; Planning and 
Zoning Commission, two .years, 
Paul Kupchunos. four years. David 
O. Smith and Raymond M. Hal- 
lowell; constables, diaries A. Jur- 
gelas. Alex Btosie, Roger Ericson, 
and Anthony Delorso.

• TOO Poatponer Maetlag
Because of conflicting meet

ings, the Town Coordinating Com
mittee (TCG) has postTxmed a 
meeting -to have been held last 
Mondav night. The committee will 
■meet Tuesday ntg’-.t at 8 at the 
Town Hall.
'' Discussion will be on the bridge 
approach at King St.

Opens Dental Office

During the abaenoe’ of the reg
ular correapondent. South Wtnd- 
aor and Wapping newa Itema may 
be telephoned to the Herald tem
porary office, Mitchell 9-9518.

The eaw-whet owl derivea Its 
name from Ita call, which sounds 
like the filing ef  a saw;---------------

Dr, Robert D. Laurie

Vernon, July 24 (Special)—Dr. 
Robert D. Laurie will open an at
tic tomorrow for the practice of 
general dentistry in the Gilbert 
Building, Rt. 83, Talcottville Rd.

Dr. Laurie Is the first occupant 
of the new building constructed b.v 
Harlen Schulze ef Standard Fuel 
Supply Op. •
‘ A New London native. Dr. Laurie 

attended the Unive'rslty of Con
necticut and was graduated from 
the Temple University School of 
Dentistry, Philadelphia, Pa.

He recently completed service as 
a captain in the Army Dental 
Corps. He ia married' and hie wife, 
Cynthia and he have two children, 
Cathi, nearly 2, and Stephen, seven 
months of age.

*Bomb* Empties City Hall
Norwalk. July 24 (Jl—Fifty em

ployes and city officials, including 
mayor, tiled out of city hall yes
terday wnen a bomb waa reported 
In the basement. An anonymous 
call to a telephone company opera
tor sent detectives on a search of 
the building, but no bomb was 
found;------------------------------------------ --

French Senate 
Backs Euratom, 

Trade Treaties
Paris, July 24 (48)—The French 

Senate today put a 322-70 stamp 
of approval on the treaties setting 
up the West ICuropean C o m m o n  
Market and Euratom Atomic Pool. 
The action completed France's 
parliamentary ratification of the 
measures.

The treaties pasted their crucial 
teat in the French National As
sembly July 9 and now go to Pres
ident Rene Cbty for hia siglbature. 
. Ratification also has been com
pleted by the West G e r m a n  
Parliament. Approval by tha legis
latures' of the other four nations in 
the pacts —  Belgium, tha Nether
lands, Italy and Luxembourg — Is 
expected without difficulty this 
fall.

With, the French parliamentary 
hurdle passed, the backers'of the 
treaties were confident they could 
go Into force Jan. 1, 1958, aa 
scheduled.

The Euratom plan will pool the 
resources of the six nations for 
joint development of peacetime 
atomic energy.

Under the common market plan, 
the member nations will begin 
lowering their tariffs on trade 
with each other with an initial 10 
per cent cut Jan. 1, 1959. Then will 
come a progressive elimination of 
tariffs within the new European 
Economic Community over a 3- 
stage traneitlonal period of 12 to 
15 years. The six nations at the 
same time gradually will adopt a. 
uniforrh tariff schedula on Imports 
from non-member countries.

In making a final appeal for 
Senate passage, Premier Maurice 
Bourges-Maunoury said the "poli
tical work behind these two trea
ties tends to establish durably the 
foundations of a cooperation with
out which' neither Europe nor 
France will find in the world the 
place which Is due them.”

The premier also told ths Sen
ate "certain people have no con
fidence In our country...A  fgvot- 
able vote on the treaties will be the 
best reply to them.”

O^EN DAILY 
, t  to 8 ■

OPEN HXD., THURS. 
sad FBI., TILL 8 P.M.

BLAIR'S
LITTLE SHOP

306 E u t Center 8L

A new ehlpment ef 
those line quality

SUNBACK
Dresses

.9 8

size# 13 to 36 
14)', to 22)4

On Sale
Thursday, Friday

and Saturday 1

• SHORTS
■ 1 ■ 
j i

• TE£ SHIRTS

• BLOUSES

• DRESSES ,

24
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY!

-I Free Delivery

Guaranteed
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TRAIIER
NORMAN’S ENORMOUS TRAILER-LOAD PURCHASING 
P O W ER  E N A B L E S  US TQ G IVE YOU T H E  M OST

FANTASTIC SAVINGS on HOTPOINT
WASHERS and DRYERS

TRAILER.LOAD SAVINGS ON HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS. 
ELECTRIC RANGES. DISHWASHERS, DISPOSALS and AIR-CONDITIONERS

3 DAYS

W s Our 
Greatest 
Bargain

Spectacular
Of The 
Year!
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Clasroajmry
Royster^i^sighing Judgeship 

To Run for First Selectman
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m

•■■tss
Bolton

Olaatenbury. July 34^Sp««i»l» 
—Dtputy Town Court Jiid^r 
0«orgc D. Roysifr waa nominatvd 
iMt night M 'the choico for Fint 
M ectman by th« Democratic Town 
Committee.'

Judge Royoter said..today he 
plans to write a letter this week to 
Oov. A. A. Ribicoff. submitting his 
resignation as Deputy Judge.

The decision to -resigTt.' Roystei 
■aid today, came after he C9nferred 
with Judge Walter R. Downs.

"W'e hax’e decided together tliat 
I  should resiga-’ Royster comment
ed. “after broad consideration of 
the judicial policy Involved. While 
my resignation as deputy judge 
(while!, running for political office) 
la not compelling. Judge Downs 
and 1 felt it would be better for the 
preiitige of the court."

Rc.vster also said he felt his re- 
aign.atlon would ^ o  be better for 
the Democratic liarty locally.

No law  Barring Way
As far as he could determine. 

Judge Dmvns said, there is . no 
State law forbidding a deputy 
judge from holding a judgeship 
while holding a local political of-

However, Judge Downs said the 
decision to ask Royster to resign 
his deputy judgeship was made, in 
part, from a canon adopted b.v the 
Assembly of Municipal judges 
Mveral years ago. The canon, 
strictly an ethical decision, makes 
is mandatory for a judge to resign 

be weeted

Defense Aides 
Oppose Ban On 
Trials Abroad

should be run or be elected to a 
political office.

Royster’s resignation will leave 
4 vacancy in the deputy judge- 
ship. His replacement will'be made 
by Gov. Ribicoff.

Royster said it most likely will 
take a few days for his letter to 
be processed through the Gover
nor'* office. The next step will be 
tor the Governor to notify Town 
Democratic Committee Chairman 
Thomas J. Morlarty of the 
naesney. Morlarty will then rec
ommend to the (Jovemor a replace
ment for Royster.

Morlarty was unavailable for 
comment on a possible replace
ment for Royster.

WeMrMge Gets Not 
, RoysUr. will have R  Gordon 
Wooldridge of 11 Naubuc AVe. as 
his running mate. W’ooldridge was 
nominated as second selectman.

Several candidates, already hold 
tag ofnce,.^*ra,aMblng new poata, 

.JWoet notable is John -.A ĵCMiinii,

than 27 yeans erlth the «4>«^.d. 
was nominated for the Board of 
finance. Donald C  Hotchkiss of SI 
Ortawohl -St., now a constable, is 
running .'or a post on the Police 
Commission.

Thla office U b ^ g  vacated by 
Edmund L- Bellotti of 1830 Hebron 
Ave, who la seeking a similar post 
on the Plre Oqmmlsslon. which 
win be vacated by Woolrldge. 
Georgs A. Prell o f Matson RIU Rd/̂  
completes the state as the party's 
choice for constable.

Other members of the Democta- 
tle slau are: .Board of Finance, 
Hebert Merritt and Donald C. 
Burney; Town Plan and Zoning 
Ckmimlasion, WUUam F. Morrlasev 
Jr., John C.

(Contlmied from Page One)

vlnced" that the general opera
tion under the Status of Forces 
agreements allowing for foreign 
jurisdiction over some offenses by 
GIs "  Has iieen of benefit to Ameii-- 
can servicemen stationed abroad."

Kilday’s bill differs from an ad- 
miniatration-oppoaed resolution by 
Rep. Bow (R-Ohio) that would ap
ply to both on-duty and off-dut)^

Kilday'a bill would leave It up to; .  J? 
the Secretary of the Army. Navy
or Air Force to decide whether an resort vi-aa doing
offenw was committed in ner-i more About the .Shep-
formance of official duty and there- j ffovemor’s
fore under IT.S. primary J u r i s d i c - ****■ detector
tion. If the secretary so found, the: resulted f-om a "mlsunder-
sen'lceman could not ■ be turned standing." Gardner was Inten'iew- 
over fof, foreign trial no matteri*d on NBC-TV’s "today" show, 
what the treaty provides. After two hours, moat, o f  which

Sprague said Kilday'a bill is open was spent getting a life history, 
to some of the same objections a s ! McArthur and Gerber were con

Sheppard Case 
New Confessor 
Termed Faker

j (OenUnued from Page One)

three hours and 48 minutes yei 
' day. Gerber concluded:

'^ e ’s a liar.’ ’
And McArthur said;
"He's never even been In Oeve- 

;land.'.’
There were tw o  reasons why 

Wedler’s confession made more 
news than the others. The "Court 
of I..ast Resort," sponsored by 
Argosy magaxine and headed by 
mystery writer Erie Stanley Gard
ner. interested l(self in Wedler'h 
Story. Upon the “ court's”  inter-' 
cession. Gov. C. William O'Neill 
agreed to give Sam Sheppard a lie 
detector test Later tthe governor m
ruled the test out. Gardner and his Towm Committee,
colleagues waited in Coh)m''u* ye-- j "i^teen Dem^rats who attend- 
terdav in the hope O'Neill might re - ' ™ caucus elMorsed Julius L. 
consider, then left for New York : strong, a RepubfWsn, for first 
sorely disappointed. 1 »?*ectman. He is running for re

in New York today

■ ■*. J.

Democrats Pick Republicans 
For Seven Top Town Posts

Bolton, July 34 iSpeelal)—In a 
session unprecedented in recent 
local part.v annals. Democrats in 
caucus last night nominated seven 
Republicans to run agsihit the 
Republican party in the Oct. 7 , 

I elections. 1
►Oscar Kreysig, a member of the i 

! Democratic Town C o m m i t t e e :  
presented a slate of 'nominees 
drawn largely from Republican 
ranks which sUrted a discussion 
lasting over an hour and a half.

Reporting on the caucus. Mrs. 
Claudia' M. Jones, Democratic 
Town Committee vice chairman, 
described Kreysig's move as an 
“ independent abtion”  not endorsed

E n g a g e d J

the Bo\y resolution, which defense 
dtlefs ha\-e said could force vWth- 
drawul of U.S. troops from air over 
the world. Sprague added that:,

1. Because foreign countries in!
turn would not WTUit to waive their 
primary' jurisdiction cases to the 
United States, under Kilday'e bill 
there would he a net loss-in the

Vince Wedler's story was "a com
plete hoax.” And sheriff Thursby 
agreed he didn't "see how he could 
be connected with it."

Here are examples from Gerber
of how Wedler was tangled In the 
web of his story: '  •

Shown pictures of the vicllm,' 
1. < I t Wedler agreed Marilyn Sheppard's

"  Amerfra*!,' "ever have been in-0,  American i ^y a piece of pipe swungstands! dimunitlon 
justice abroad."

He said fore.gn governments 
last year waived Jurisdiction in 67 
per cent of 14,304 cases. Involving 
off-duty offenses against foreign
ers, where they had the first right 
to try U.S. ser\'lcemen if they 
wanted to.

3 Leaviiia the deeUlon of-imds=- fpL con-* drivel at the Sheppard house, stable, but .was overruled when:diction to the eervlce secretary 
would bring on numerous adminis
trative borons, including delays 
that would' hurt the indi'vidual 
serviceman awaiting trial.

8. And by superceding parts of 
the Status of Forces pacts. 
Sprague said, Kilday’a proposal 
"woiikl force the Unlt^ States to 
default on internaUonal . bbliga- 

HfinK ■tdilcVrdlLjM'a . aasumeiJ’ 'by

off TfietThUed Scales’aif a govefm 
ment and to the advantage of the 
serviceman ae an Indliddual."

Civilian o ffic ia l from the Pen
tagon and the State Department 
have been aummoned by Vinson to 
give public testimony on Kilday'a 
bill.

Presldaht -Btsenhower last Sat- 
u'^day denounced Rep. Bow'’a bDl 
in a letter to I'ouse Republican 
Leader MarUn iMass.). He aaid 
l^lelatlon barring GI trials in 
fcgelgn courts "v^ould be most 
hdrtful jo  our national interests 
and to our aim of maintaining in 
the world the principles of peace 
iuid freedom."

perhaps a half dozen timss. as 
Wedler had dewribed the killing.

Wedler said he went up a walk, 
opened the front door easil.v, saw 
Marilyn asleep on a double bed 

noted a mirror over a dresser 
on which there were bottles of

election to the Board o f  Educa
tion and the Zoning Board of Ap-. 
peals on . the Republican ticket. ! 
Hb was unopposed for the first 
selectman nomination.

Other Republicans endorsed 
were David Toomey fjjr town clerk; j 
a traditional hor.'.ination by the I 
Democrats; Herber J. Wilson for 
tax collector. CHifford Stephens,
■ ember of the Re’-ublican Town 
Committee for membership on the 
B?ard of Finance: (Jharles Hath
away for Board of Tax Review; 
Richard Fowler fo: grand juror: 
and Frank Volpi for the 1997-58 
term as fire commissioner.

Two other' Republicans nomina
ted b.v Kreysig were defeated. 
They were Bruce Ronaon, nomina
ted for town treasurer and John 
Swanson Jr. nominated for as
sessor.

Democrats Named
Democrats John .McDermott, 

nominee for town treasurer and

State Loss 
Seen Near 
$10 MiUion

(Coattaoed from Page One)

ton area are at their higheet level 
since 1962.

W e  Peril a ted
I There -ti a serious forest -.fire 
j dangei" and tinder dty woodlands 

in MUsachiisetts have been closed 
to (he public for. the second time 
this year.

In Hartford, the State Agricul
ture Department's weekly, report 
on crop and market conditions said 
today;

Rainfall ranging from .4 inch in 
the central part of the State to .1 
inch in other sections was noted 
oh the 22nd. This precipitation to
gether with cooler temperatures 
freshened shallow rooted plants 
temporarily b\it was insufficient 
for lasting Improvement In crop 
conditions. Vegetable crop yields 
are averaging below normal. How
ever. about 50 per cent of the 
truck crojj and potato acreage is 
under irrigation.

judge ortgtaally Miected b; 
and Uiua frliatrate the 
Aeeembly’a policy," M(
■aid 111 hit brief.

la-, behalf o f the new jCidgee, 
Atty. Rubinow argued that the 
Governor does not have the power 
to appoint Interim judges to teimis 
of more than four .veers..

Rubinow said that recfnt legisla
tion empowering the General As
sembly to make 4-year appoint
ments does not give the aame pow
er to the Governor. As a result, 
Rubinow a d d e d , constitutional 
2-year limit oh euch appointmente 
still applies.

Power Denied. Governor 
"It has been derided as- late .as 

1951, Rubinow said, that the Gen
eral Assembly did not intend to 
give tile Governor the power to ap
point minor court judges for moro 
than two years."

He added that the General As

U.S. tp See 
Damage to
State Farms

>
(Conitaed from Page One)

Rep. Horace Seely-Brown of 
Pomfret said the farmers, by a 
presidential declaration, vi-ould be 
able to obtain a federal subsidy of 
|1 per hundredweight for purchase 
of grain to feed livestock.

Senator Prescott Bush in a Sen
ate speech said dairy farmers and 
many thousands of families who 
are milk consumers are facing an 
emergency.

sembly has not, since then, Indl- ---------
csted any desire to increase the R.AIN M.AKBRS READY 
governor's power with respect to Boiton, July 34 <81— Rain mak- 
interim appointments. it̂ g machines were lined up in arid

"If the interpretation la ' „ f  southeastern Massachu-
changed. " he aaid, "violence wlll |„ttg today but there were no auit- 
be done not only to accepted prin- i moisture-bearing cloud» in 
ciples of statutory construction but j ,,_ht to complement the equipment 
also to the public policy of this |  ̂ hattl* against a prolonged
*̂ **,*‘ . J V. ■ I drought.. Instead of having minor court I Qmid seeding generators wera 
judges with short and fixed terms, marshaled along the Rhode Island

line and on another front 15 miles
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Tourists CdnMMeTrip 
Amid Heat ahd Rain

> Although fweltering In the eameftrout. GMe Wjlcoi^Nrangar

inflfH,

the State will have minor court

Joaetili Jav aitidle 
Marilyn Jane Mclscan

I  ̂ weatherman said no
Vegetable yields from these acre- ‘ h ' « « «  " '  TO years « ,  ^ouds were in sight for the nextages are near normal with good fJeneral Assembly, and the G ov-1.. . , . ,

cash returns to growers based on * 'n°r continue to disagree on the “  '
high market prices Non-lrrigated " " "o r  court appointments, 

the crops range in condition from poor. “ JT the 1955 appointees continued .

heat wava which is enveloping 
Manchester, the Parry tourtsti are 
not eo overcome that they have let 
-up on their sighteeelng.

According to the schedule of their 
tour, the- Manchester youths 
now only two days away 

■ home.
The moat recent tatter from Gil 

Hunt' tells of the boys' relief when 
they reached,  ̂temperatures in'the 
low eighties, after crossing the 
Hevada desert. The boya had a car 
mishap 80 miles from nowhere, but. 
forgot about their diacobifort when 
they reached a luxury hotel 
equipped with air-conditioning and 
a generous pin-ball machine.

Here fa Hunt’s letter:
Tueeday, July tt

The boys of the Perry Tour left 
the brolUng desert o( Nevada be
hind Tuesday morning. They hur
ried as fast as their station wagons 
could carry them Into the higher 
elevations of the Ut|(h canyon coun
try. The first sight-eeelng stop was

In
charge of the hatcher^Mook the 

,boye on a pereonally ciMq^cted 
tour, and showed them something 
in axcesa of half a million trouHn 
varying alaes.

Utah’s fine wjidehiesses produce, 
according to Wilcox, better than a 
quarter million deer killed each 
hunting season without diminution 
of the state's herd. Wilcox's horse 
tried to crowd into the group of 
boys that surrounded the pet 
coyote of the Wilcox family, . and 
picked Dava Lamenzo, ardent ani
mal lover, to nuzzle.

The afternoon’s viewing at the 
I iggeat ditch of them all, the 
Grand Canyon, was crowded into 
a. brief half hour of luiuhlne be
tween sheets of rain. The view 
from Grand Canyon Lodge was un
usual during the rainfall, with the 
canyon writhing In the shifting pat
terns of rain and fog.

With rain all ai-ound, the eve
ning’s camp looked somewhat unat
tractive, but the sklea obligingly 
cleared to beautiful blue for an

gorgeous Zion Canyon. 'The lower i l«h>r before aunaet, and to brilliant 
^ghtles of temperature, with a i »tera after dark.

Announcement Is made of . „  ___ _______
coming marriage of Marilyn Jane : to fairly good depeiiSiig ot" varî ^̂  office until 70,'we will have the 
McLean, daughter of Mrs. Rosalie | able local rainfall and the m oisture!*"'’ " ’ ®*"'** spectacle of Judges be- 
McLesn, 249 Main St., and the late j retaining capacity of soils. Also I *"8 continued in office even though 
Walter A. McLean, to, Marshall I many irrigation ponds are ronninr i ••'*3' *’ ®''.9 *’**" nominated by
Charles Holl Warren, son of Mrs. ■ dry. i the Governor and are not acrept-
Chartes C. Warren, 42 Coburn Rd.. I Tree fruits are beginning to show I ®*’*" the General Assembly.” 
and the late Mr. Warren. I smaller sizes in locations most a f-1 Associated with Rubinow In the

Five generators will operate at 
South Attleboro, Seekonk and 
Swansea, Ocean Grove section, 
near Rhoida Island at Westport 
Point.

They are the state's first line of 
battle against a mu^i-milllon dol
lar drought which hs« hit normally 

__ lush farmlands.
Miss McLean is employed In the fected bv the drought. Crop ”proe-! ‘‘ *** Attys. Paul B. Groobert' A second line of five generators

health administration office at i pects are at a critical stage and *"** Jehn I* LaBelle of Manches-j U eet for fanns from .Smith Dart- 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, andl will deteriorate rapidly from now I***"'Arthur M. Lewis of West Hart-1mouth to MIddleboro and to Rayn- 
her fiance is eniplo.ved in the j unless a good soaking rain la T"rd and William T, Shea of Meri-1 ham. 
casualty department of the, received in the. near future. ‘
Phoenix Insurance Co.. Hartford. ! Vegetable crop yields and qualitv 

Tile wedding will take place on : varying widely with irrigation, soil 
Oct. 5 In the South Methodist *5'P** local precipitation.
Church, Sweet Corn Volume 5Ioderate Ta • ■ i • t *

Sweet com volume moderate and D U l l c l l l l £ f  A r O f l f r a i l l  
Too aualitv I P* P*

brisk dry breeze blowing Waa a kiel-1
.................... lem-Tiylth John F er^

the! conadle o f the (Coleman stove. Bob

Supper waa a hamburg cook-out; 
(.jylth John Perry officiating at tha•come contrast to the furnace tern 

peraturea of Las Vegaa and
HfTOver Dam.area.- j RelCT.^who is on a reducing diet.

The tour proceeded into Bryce heverthi^eu managed to consume 
Canyon through tiny but lovely Red: *cven hamnttcfera, each one aver- 
Can.von. After touring some of the' offlug third pound, to lead 
■highlights of Bryce Canyqn'slKen Bird, whose ebc burgers lost 
twisted shapes, the boys settled ' him the trip's gourmahd title.
Into their cabins. Tlnireday. July 5̂-..̂  ■

Supper was a steak cook-out in j The boys traveled out rtf the 
the canyon park's cooking area, on | ĉanyon area ■ into the Arlzoita 
Jie rim of the canyon itself. Dave [ desert on Thursday morning, and

Directors Ponder
agent for the 'i’own Deposit Fund, 
and.-Jack Early, nominee for as- y  j  . holding about steady. Top 'q u a litv !
aeasor, were placed on the ticket. L̂* '*“ ''** *" ^'P***"' supplies well below trade needs and

Kreysig also asked endorsement

Sheppard
the front door was warped and 
stuck, there were twin beds in 
Marilyn's room, and there a-as no 
mirror or perfume. Gerlier said.

“Oh bo". waa he mrtd when we 
didn't be^ve him.” Gerber said. 
Wedler protecstd: "I gave you the 
detailg OS I renr».^-her >hem. If 
they don’t Jibe, that's your en<f 
to,clear, up,'.‘ -j. . .

*''^:the Interview ! X "'*"
L-4'-

ber.
Winans, ion of Mr. and 

James Winans. is a 1957 graduate 
of the University of Ckmnectlcut, 

the caucus named John Garibaldi, i where he majored in socioloin' and 
Robert 5Iurdock. both Democrats. ! minored In psychology. He is nmv

preparing for teaching under the 
Intensive GTraining Program epn-

and Arthur Held, an independent 
voter.

A successful Kre.vaig candidate, 
a Democrat. Mrs. Catherine Pere- 
sluha. was named ss nomine for 
the 19.57-81 term on the Board of 
Education.

■Raymond R, Jewell. Democratic 
CiialtTOiS*^ nominated''tiiv’

Cruickshanka and 
G. Tisdale; FYee Academy ^  

tacorporator, B irac H. Griswold; j i J o v e Y l t e v  
Zoning Board of Appeals. William 
5 : ®"<* Ca>’> Jowiphaon; i ^  ^  ^  .
^ M c  l i b w y  directors. Evans P w t n t r t W ' X f
Otachy and incua*ent 'Anaon J. i r i m a r \
Hoi*taa; Fire Commiailon, .^yman i •'
F. Mateon, incumbent; Welfare 
Oommlaalon. Mrs. Ruth Whitte- 
more, incumbent; town clerk. John
A, Hiller; town treasurer, Mervln
B, Edmonaton, incumbent; Regis
trar o f Voters, Elizabeth Wilcox, 
incumbent

H. Friel and 
William L. MoOaw Jr. have been 
nominated for the Board of Tax 
Hnvlew, This is considered an ex
tremely important irffice this year, 
becauae. of the revaluaUori of 
property now in progress through- 

revaluation is 
scheduled for completion Oct 1 
ao close to election, that the new 
offtoera will assume immediate 
heavy responsibiliUes.

Aeoordtag to Deputy Judge 
-Rnyater, no definite campaigning 

*■** upon lesttaght However, he believes, that 
■with the peat auccesi. o ' a series 
o f roffee parties, with friendly 
meetings of the people and the

as this man is concerned 
want to hear anything more from 
him or that guy that called the 
sheriff from sonr»e place in Iowa 
and aaid he waa picked up by 
Wedler.”

McArthur referred to Ernest 
James Kolofollas. 32. of Long 
Beach, Calif, who called Sheriff 
Thursby from Waterloo. Iowa.
Kolofoliss. a 5-foot-S merchant 
seaman, saw Wedler's pictures 
and said "without a doubt that 
must be the fellow" who gave him 
a ride near the Sheppard home 
around July 4, 1954. He said ’ the 
"nervous ymung man” had told
him "he had just had a fight with _  „  ------------
a woman and then her husband,”  Emerson Bosworth. Zoning Board

IVedler however, during quea- Appeals; Elsie .Tones and Alex- 
tioning. sstd he gave nobody a ®"'***’ Plant, for grand Jurors.

—-1 Mortimer Harlow and

ducted for college graduates at 
Willimantlc State Teachers College.

He attended Ellington public 
schools and was"graduated from 
Rockville High School where he 

■M ^lpatp it in Jootbalte-toM^ball 
aStf^sketball, He .waa A l<^«t!ve 
in afiorts at UConii during hls' hrat

needs and 
; coming from irrigated and better 

*” *̂' situated locations.
Tomatoes in light to moderate 

supply and increasing slowly due 
to effects of hot. dry weather. 
Normal seasonal supply peak gets 
under way the second S’eek In 
August. Present prospects are for 
a short crop.

Snap beans aho'sing moderate 
increase in, supply but atill well 
below normal volume for season.

C ab b eg e r-^ ^ h t volume with 
bulk of early rtftp movement over. 

Cucumbet-s i'h H

yoiitlF'
Florence Harlow, was nominaVed I *?" CongrejgaUpnal Caiprch and Tn 
for the unexpired term of the Rev. I Scout program
Richard Yesger on the Board of 
Education, covering the 19.57-59 
period.

Incumbent Stanley Patnode, a 
Democrat, was nominated as 
Selectman. A Kreysig nominee,' he 
was unopposed.

Dern'i^rafon'^he Krey^ig^laVe wa* '**t " ‘F*-*- «
named as candidate for registrar 
of voters. Mrs. Claudia M, Jones.
Incumbent . registrar nomlniited 
from the floor. d'>clined to run.

Other Democrats nominated for 
office were; Robert .Murdock and

Three more tekehere are re
quired to fill t}ie staff for the com
ing school year. Vacanclea exist in 
posts for Grade 3, 4 and 8.

.Approve Chapel Purchase 
The Board of ^nance approved 

the proposed purchase'of the S t 
Maurice chapel building for $5,000 
at.its meeting last night It aim 
voted that if the town does act to 
purchaae the building, the tran.sac-1 
tion should be financed by

The order of priority on im
provements to municipal buildings 
will be discussed by a Board rtf Di
rectors subcommittee and General 
Manager Rlch(ird Martin FYlday 
night.

A general discussion of priori
ties on needed Improvements was 
suggested by Directors , Harry 
FIrato and Ted Cummings after 
Martin brought enlargement of 
the Mein Municipal Building 
beartajKiroom before the Bqgrd?&^.

tmpeoyements unde.i; ^equipment and $2tHI*'A

all of Rrtcoraa acrosa from 
the Municipal Building.
- This might deaen^e higher prior
ity than the hearing room Cum
mings suggested. The meeting wiU 
be St 7:30 Friday In the hearing 
room.

tile

. , volume aii~°al
at the- Hilling-•{• from ■HWgated nwdir. PVpl#i‘'i*rli__
*■ “■ eggplant in light supply Carrots

increasing in supply, mrtatly film 
wrapped;
, Ught scattered harvest of early 
potatoes has, begun. Yields gen
erally light to moderata. FToapects 
for late crop have been hurt by 
hot, dry weather. Near normal 
yields may be o'ltalned from irri- 
Lsted flelds. Others in variable 
condition with foliage showing dry 
T.'”Bther effects on.Ilghter toils.- 

w ith .! *taFv,*"ting of red astrachan

S*pUa\'F"™nd’ l«r’;7 '^ ^ c h '''i io w  Phi'S w ai.r tupply will h , brouplirup
!s',ri:'dr̂ u.2. ■sri.riS 'SJJis."rp'“{>i2bS;

Meanwhile the southern New 
England stretch from Portland. 
Maine, to the New York boundaify 
in Connecticut has been regarded 
by some officials ss a di.saster 
area within the meaning of tha 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Oov. Foster Furcolo of Massa
chusetts was withholding a procla
mation of a state of emergency 
pending results of the rainmclmg 
attempts.

The rainmaking contract with 
i.ieteorologist Dr. Wallace E. 
Howell waa signed yesterday and 
tha generatora were lined up 'eady 
tc send up flecks of silver Iodide 
to contact, the proper moiatura 
laden cloi'd" --ka ,  soon as the 
clouds appear.

Under the agreement the atata 
iat(7 pay Dr. Howe!!|i;,^̂ ĵK)0 foj;̂

Imith, Milton Shaw, and Earle Set- 
ffltz were stuck with the dishes— 
throwing away the paper jilatea. 

Wednesday, July t4

crossed th e . CXiIorado on the 
Navajo Bridge into the Navajo 
Indian Reservation.

A passing truck fired a small
Wednesday morning on the Perry! atone at express speed into the

.Tour was a rainy one, an unauual 
occurrence in the -normally arid 
Bryce Canyon area. The Manches- 
tkr High School boya. viewed Bryce 
between drops, and then stopped 
off at the Panguitch Fish Hatchery, 
one of the U t^  state suppliers of

front of the radiator of Gil Hunt's 
car. and set it to spouting cool
ant like Old Faithful, all this bet
ter than eighty miles from Flag
staff. the neareat town of sufficient 
size to boast a radiator repair 
shop. The mileage wkli covered

with the hole plugged with a bar 
of laundry soap. The pioneers in 
their Conestogas didn't have it that 
tough!

After lunch and auto repairs in 
Fla#aUff, the - tour proceeded to 
the Petrified Forest. Among the 
sights In the Forest It the "News
paper Rock," a large flat-surfaced 
boulder on Which Indians carved 
petroglypha some six hundred 
years ago.

The boys got Into Gallup, New 
Mexico late in the evening, and

ben supper waa complete, settled
)ta their rooms in the dlattacUve- 

ly nyled El Rancho Hotel. A  pin
ball gtane in the lobby of the hotel 
cngageaHte atUntlon of Bob See- 
lert and a group of conferees,' who 
exercised tmta mecnanical in
genuity on the AMchine in such a 
fashion that it aoon registered no 
less than 95 free gUMs! small 
and envious local boy, watching In 
the lobby, waa ecstatic wifen See- 
lert permitted him to work'edf the 
free games.

July H  and 27
The Perry Tour paased through' 

the arid southwest on Friday, and 
Saturday, )>ut found little evidence 
of aridity. The boys were sur- 
rrtunded by intermittent fhowers 
and downright downpours for the 2- 
day period.

At Mesta Verde, the skies kindly 
cleared and the boys viewed the 
Pueblo cliff dwelling ruins- under 
brilliant blue gkles. 'The cliff dwell
ings were Inspiring, and Dave 
LAmenxo, -among others, aaid that 
these were the highlights of his trip 
so far.

The boys camped out on the San 
Juan River in Colorado, with the. 
threatening skies holding off just 
long enough to get a delayed spa
ghetti supper into the boya and get 
the boys into their' sleeping. bags.
Then Uje' heavens opened and the 
dgluge came down. Most of the 
boyaimanaged to get -Under the 
c'ompaaaUve diwueat of the luggage 
carrier tal^pauttas or in the folded 
down seats oL^he station wagons 
(or protection.

In the morning, ttiy.. skies again 
saw fit to clear opportunely, so that 
the dampened boya could stow ^eir 
luggage and eat breakfast, when 
the tour waa settled into its caro^elay 
and had started toward the North, 
the rain began again. The boya ha^

an' opportunity to -view the Conti
nental Divide at Wolf Creek 'Paaai 
Colorado, when thei etreamlng 
wetere were actually dividing into 
the Atlantic and Pacific!

The views of the Ivy Range, of 
the Rockies were not the Ubuel 
ones. H)e alopee of the mountains 
were vari-colored with a number 
of separate storms and showers 
making their ways aerusa the (ace 
of the range.

The tour continued along tha 
Arkansas River Gorge, with the 
Arkansas In full flood. The dangers 
of the rushing flood Waters., was il
lustrated by the railroad flat-car 
loads of rock being dumped along 
the banjia to retard the flood’s 
eroelve action where the highway 
adjoins the river bed.

The rains again let ^p tor a 
single Jiour in the afternoo'n< of 
Saturday’s otherwise unrelieved 
murk, just at the time that the 
bo.va were visiting the Garden of 
the Gods in Colorido Springs. 
On^y Pike's Peak's peak . was 
covered with storm, and invisible 
to the questing cameras of the 
M.ai)Chester tourists. The famous 
Bklgnced Rrtck that Dorothy An- 
saldi. and Susan Drigga tried to 
topple over last year was found to 
be still ihtact, and ss famous k
tourist attrfection as ever.

The boys rode through downpour 
again to their hotel accommoda
tions . in Burlini^n. Colorado, 
having left the mountains behind;

RoYarians Stage 
Bizarre Param

Hopkinsville, Ky,,,. (AP) — It 
wasn't easy but jJie Rotarians man
aged to stage their parade.

.The rains came gnd sent two 
bands and a drill team scurrying 
for cover.

Others splashed on, led by mu- 
aiciana from another high school 
band. Half of them got acrosa the 
railroad tracks but the others had 
to wait — a train came along.

The stragglers finally caught up 
and all went well until tvVo ho-sea 
frightened by the music, reared, 
and broke their harness. Another

'8 ]^ ta to rs  said it. was the most 
.interketing parade ever eeeni--------

P A G E J S L E V m■ I ll_Llll nil ■

How to Avoid 
Going Broke 

On Vacation
. Vecetione would .be wonderful If 
you didn't get back. home broke. 
This ie a common plight of the re
turning vacationer, but, say the 
nation’ s bankers. It needn’t be so. 
. Bank statifticiens note that 85 
million Americans will spend more 
then 12 billion dollars on holidays 
this year. And those are figures big 
snough to arouse the keen interest 
of bankers, who hsve.got together 
and issued the foUovring tips on 
how to  have a carefree but solvent 
vacation:

1. If you haven't enough money 
for the trip you want, you can get 
a vacation loan at your bank.
, 2. It's more foreilghted to start 
saving for 'your vacation' a year 
ahead, ‘ working out a vacation 
pisn, which banks also will handle, 
ju jt as they do Christmas savings 
cliibs. ' ' !

3. Don't csrry large sums of 
cash while traveling. Travelers’ 
checks are safer—if they're stolen' 
or lost, you don't lose the money.

4. It’s a comfortabla feeling to 
carry a letter of credit, frqm your 
bank, in case you run out of funds 
in a strange .place. This certifies 
your credit up to a  certain amount, 
and makes a great dlffereiice in 
the attitude of creditora

5. Don't leave valuable! lying 
around the house while you are 
away. You can store jewelry, furs 
and paintings in bank vaults.

8. Some banks will help you'plsn

your trip and make reservations 
for jmu.

.7. Before you leave, , make a 
vacation (Checklist so you’ll remem-' 
ber to stop milk deliveries, arrange 
for lawn cai^  leave e light burn
ing end. notify police to keep an 
eye on your boms whlla .-You’ra 
away.

WINTER DANES’ TRm D  
NDUDEST

The past nrtnter wae Deamark'e 
third mildest in a century. The 
average dey-an'.night temperature 
wee arrtund 30 degrees.

Hew To Held

FALSETEETH
Merc Firmly In Fleet

, Do rour fslM tMtb innor and tm- 
barrsw bj sllpplna. droppint er wob- bUna when you .tat, lauth orulk? Juat aprlnkla a Uttia FASTEETB on 
yourjilataa. Tbli alkailnr inon-acld) powtltr bolda (alaa taath mora finniy and moiv eomfortably. No aummy, aoeey. naaty taate or (sallna. Doaa net 
•our. Ghseka "Plata Oder*' (dantura 
bpaeOli Get raa'I'KlTH today .as.
any drus muntar.

THURSDAY LUNCHEON 
SPECIAL

.Spaghetti and Meat Balia 
'With Real Italian Saqce 

SSo

Arthur Drug Storts

2 :

DR. ROBERT D. LAURIE, , 

Dentiit

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS 
OFFICE FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE 

OF DENTISTRY AT 
THE GUiBERT BUILDING 

TALCOTTVILLE RD. (ROUTE 83)
 ̂ VERNON, CONN.

PHONE TR 6-6664

AC PRODUCTS 
AUTO-LITE 
BORG-WARHER 
FEDERAL MOGUL 
GRANT RINGS '

LOCKHEED ‘ 
MALLORY 
McQUAY NORRIS 
RAYBESTOS 
WALKER

0MR|ri«te Lliit •( SFEIB EfUlFMEliT

651 PARK STRUT 
HARTFORD 

TIL  JAcIu m  7-tin

CHURCH CORNERS
MAIN AND MNIUVARD 

EAST HARTFORD 
TEL 'JAcRmn E-2161

191 aNTER STREir 
MANCHESTER 

T IL  MHcheH 3-516t

WINKLER
l U T O J iS.6PEN f i l l  p a r SATUBDW

♦for.a»>

Marte Making Bid 
F o e  Flujoridation

Fluoridation of MancheSter'a

given parents and lodl also available.Tentative approval Was
purchase o f the lot adjoining' ths 1 Verv liaht scattered 
parish property for .w ^ ch  an op-;first early peaches has started, 
tion is now being negotiated. A p -: Corinectlcut’e peach crop indicated^ — 1 Mort i mer Har l ow and ar i -u- . i  , ----- „  — : . -vi mcLucui  s  peacn crop mdiCBted ■ **'*') n m iis is , in a i n uonas-

r*>" *̂®<*?'* .Sheridan were nominated for flro X ? t h e  oro^^wlSrh^it^^me^d mrppty l . ™ d -

Threatened 
For Top Post .

Coventry, July 24 (Special) — 1 
Goodw.tn W. Jacobson, who was dê  
feated by Richard M. Galtaat. for 
renomlnatlon as first selectman at 
the RepuL*lican caucus Monday, 
said to^.v Jhat ‘-'some fellows have 
been talking" about circulating a 
petition that would force a pri
mary election between him and 
Galinat. ! ►

“I personally have no plans to 
file . a petition." Jacobson said.
He added, however, that he did 
nob kntm' whether other people 
would do It for him.

Ashed whether he would refuse 
to run in the primary if  a petition : 
were filed on hi s'behalf, Jacobson { 
said he did not know.

Sheppards defense during the ' commissioners; Plante and Krey- 
trlal. said he never could check out : «l8 tar the Town Planning Com- 
that Kolofoliss was near the mission, 
mii' der scene, and Gerber called * - Pick Board Nominee
a. WedieV’’’’ " ’*’*'’ '^ “ * ‘ ’** • *̂*‘ " ]  *«**"' incumbent JohnI McDermott was placed in nomina- 

■ Uon for the Board of Education
along with Mrs. Prtresluha. How
ever. McDermott’s name was tak-

for the property which is o'.vned by 
E. B. McG'.irk.

Marte
* Marts said that he feels, after 
discussing the subject with doc
tor? and dentists, that fluorids

and

In other action last night, the 
.Board re-anpointed MJN*. Alexan
der *  Co. of New London as towm 
auditors.

The sunf of $1541 was transferr
ed from,the welfare account which 
has a surplua this year, to c o v e r 'H a n la  C o i i r f  
over-expenditures in five accounts. *  I  n t H r S

normal 145,000 bushels harvested 
last year. Most of the 1967 produc
tion is located in the central and 
southern parts of the State. Culti
vated blueberry crop at the peak. 
■Volume moderate.

en off the nominations in order t o ' 'They were tax abatement, $50; tax 
S  P*’*?.*."̂  ""*>■ candidate for the. collector. $*00: County ta.x. $116;

Civil Defense, $175 and Community 
Hall, $800.

position.
Since only the three*^top' vote 

_ „  ,  . getters can be elected, to the’ 7-
Q How frequently are major member board, fhla means that 

cetmes committed in this conn- Mrs. Perealuha is assured o f ’be- 
’ ’T - Jng elected.

A —The FBI reports that a I EMmund J. Perealuha acted as 
major crime W-a.s committed every; mod-n**'’ -  of the c-«c>i« and Mrs. 
12.2 seconds in the United States ®mlly Bucclno waa clerk

Minor Judge Case:
(Continued from Page One)

hut the judges concerned In to
day's case are all Democrats, ap-

. 1. ■ ----- —̂ 1 Galinat, meanwhile, expressed I
^  “ *■ ® rimiiarithe hope that there would not be

be planned for j a primary. . ' jwill
Asked for his own explanation.

-------- : of his surprising 193 to 153 caucus
e v e n i n g  Herald ; victory over Jacobson, he declined

eorresjMndeiN, Mrs. | to mention any specific issues In-1 A
Betty McNamara, telephone Mlkl- 
fend 8-1758.

during 1956.

Q What Is the Portland vase T
A-.„It is one of the most famous 

anijent vases found near Ropie in 
the l800’s. It was bought bv the 
Duchess of Portland and lent to .the 
British Museum. In 1845 an insine 
visitor smashed It but the frag
ments Were so skillfully united the 
damage can hardly be seen.

S-—How does the water content 
of snow compare with that of rain T

A a.aa....a la ,- .___ a. 1 __ . . .

Grade 7 Teacher Named 
The Board of Education has an

nounced Andrew Winans rtf Elling
ton has been engaged, as Grade 7 
teacher at the Elementary School.

The ne.xt meeting o f the Board 
has been scheduled for August 24.

PerBOnsI Note _
Mr, and Mrs. Edward M.'Carlen i pointees of Governor'Ri'bicoff’ 

r .L  ‘’f/* “ * i ” ! ' /  ' Besides Gryk, the incumbent
•*'* Kaminski ofAgro of New York (3ty and their j Hartfoid and Selig Schwartz and 

daughters, Jerr.v and Lillian. | Paul McMahon of Meriden. Thrt

ed.
Many towns and cities else

where in the country have added 
the chemical, (fluorine, believed to 
stop tooth decay, to their water 
suppl.i'.

Local PTA'a have publicly fa
vored fllioridation. They aubmitted 
petitions to the PTA Council this 
spring in support of fiuoridatloii,

■ ' ---- -T’"
Sudan S ugar D aal

The Oovei nment of Sudan has 
reached agreement with a London 
firm on a plan trt produce sugar in 
the southern provjncea The com
pany has been experimenting with 
this project for some years. Under 
the plan, production at full caps

Welter E. Piper, chief 'market 
in\'«stigator tar the atate. said the 
rainmtking .units, each comprising 
a . tank o f propane gas and' a 
generator, constitute a double 
picket line from approxi.natety 
northwest to southeast.

"This will enable us to operate 
one linp at' a time depending on 
the advice o f meteorologiats.

Cooperative farm families will 
operate the ralnmaUng units. Thla 
is becauae someone-must be avail
able at a moment's notice around 
the clock to tiirh on each of the 
units over s relatively wide area. 
The moment cloud formations be
come suitable word will be flashed 
to start the machines.

Boiitheastcm MSssachlUetts was 
chosen frtr the experiment because 
rondttione-appMr - m ore—auUabi^_ 
for the initial test as storms travel 
away from the neighboring bound
ary of Rhode Island and toward 
the ocean.

In addition to ruining crops, 
the drought' continued to bring 
water supplies low in many aec- 
tiona in greater Boston metropoli
tan district commission offlifisls 
were studying results of an appeal 
to curb water usage voluntarily, 
before sdopting more stringent 
measures.-

Came OiFiciaU. Nampd
Hartford, July . 34 i.pi—The 

State Fish and (iame Commission 
elected a chairman and an assist
ant chairman, yestarday. They

1957 Hotpoiiit AppliiRtM  in Factory

city will supply half the country's i were David C. Mahoney of West 
new anonint... . r .  i Present sugar requirements, which ' Hartford, chairman, and Rudy

f i ^ e s t e r  Evenli.g Herald Hoi- l ^ e  W o w ^ f  ’"*t entirely by Imports, j Frank of Bridgeport.____________

T̂,

-FR ID AY
ton eorrespoadent. Doris M. DTtal- 
la, Yelepiia«e M itchell 8-5545. Francis J.

Salters Pool May Be Closed  ̂
Globe Conditions Condemned

volved and said merely, “ People 
apparently did not like what he 
was doing."

Primary Posalble

A —Snow has much less. It takes : »h. nin)w.a snowfall o f about 10 Inches to s ^ m m in g ^ l
equal a rainfall of one inch. t demanded last night as Town

---------- iDlractors were informed that
T.„nK.. Q—How many'■’ persons w ere! Salter's Pond will probably be

S 3  s ;,? '
lered ReoUbl(“an wte?s ^  *U e 1 X h e r ^ f t  *•"*’ "**’ « ’• *" """•

the local Repuhlicanjoarty. ■ ’ J.
Ja/’obson today

liam A. Jacobs and 
O'Brien of Meyiden.

Today's .question went to the 
high court in the form of two re
lated cases. One concerned the 
situation In Hartford, Where Judge 
Kaminak.v'is continuing tq alt de- 
spite Barlow’s claim.

'j The-, other concerns the sltiia 
j tion in Meriden, where Jaco,t» and

‘ "f?®"'*.***?’?*. «nd improvttnent. to PodaU Judg.™ ^,luU “ ’*ros“ ^̂^

hiS^GMiriat ^Queen to have the title of Em
press of India.

A —Queen Victoria.

Board Allows 
Access Road

Army Aigineers.. who will be 
taking bids in Boston on Frida v

I®* dined to discuss' ihe s'pe’cific ’iikJes 
l  i' ’ i **’ '»'**''** contesr.nd US u U s t ^ h L  housing'WM “ Strictly personalities." Asked

RMffi rZeae * #' If w^uld Tonlinuf? to Bervc the
“ 111 er an elected official, the Firstbe opened at 2:30 p m. today in -----

tae Army Corps of Engineers 
headquarters at Boston.

permission to 
use right-of-way over Globe Hol-
low property last night.  ̂worry about the town of Coventry.’

TTiey also allowed 125 for pur- Jacobson said.
of .22 &crei addiyonaj prop- \.vaek N‘ol a C^ndlilate

needed for the road from A.n-! Democratic Third .Selectman 
Walek. Chaeles E. .N'yack, another town

‘ ®*’* P®''*’* •■oetfwill be-, official who. was not renominated 
I f f  **** irtwnlin the recent caucuses, today ae-1 Because o f. a

his failure to run for first ernment has
e r o 1 'M a ^ . .g » c h “ d "'^‘’^r?"n1rt’ ?'b"̂ ^̂  ̂ | “ ■* PT-rucu ln
j S h ^ V  *’ ®* . '*'’y8''l' said he believes „  _
^ t - o f - w a y  over. Garden Grove tow-nsprople vvould prefer s first Q Who is considered the

founder of international law?

Selectman said. “ No, I doubt that
I would bother with politics.’• ___ „ .  ____

"One thing I do Intend is to take ■ "*>' manufacture synthetic In 
a  long hunting trip this fall in 
Maine, where I won't have to

The Glrtbe Hollow- pool question 
was brought up by General Mana
ger Richard Martin who suggested

the Second meeting In August.
(Construction of bathhouses this 

fall and a start on other improve- 
menta tn the spriiw was recom
mended by Mayor Hartrfd A. Turk-

Q Prom wpst is indigo dye ob
tained?

A—In past times, this dye was ___ __
taken from the indigo plant, 'To- [ ington.’ 
any we manufacture synthetic in- Aborked M.ConditkHis

®"*! plantations have. Th, mayor and Directors Fran ,
practically disappeared. Mahoney, H arcf Firato'and Ted*

„   ̂ ^ — • iCummlnga a l l ‘expressed shock at'
■ o  steps are being taken j  the condition of the pool area,
in B ^ l l  to pres«|^ the pira-| Cummings asked whether the 
’ '*’ *?'* -. ■ i pool shouldn’t be cloaed and sug-!

A - T h is is-the most important jgested that the director of health' 
food fish of the Amazon River. | check the water at once. j

shortage, the g o v -: >rj,e health director is “on* the 
undertaken experi- point" of closing Salter’s as he

the parking and picnic areas.'
Director FVancI* Mahoney’ told 

other members of the Board- that 
he had made several recent visits 
to the Globe Hollow pool and that 
"the situation needs mighty fast 
action.”

“'I don't see how in heaven’s

ly. over the; protests of McMahon 
and Schwartz.

Agree to Accept Ruling 
In Manchester, Judge Gryk and 

Karp have agreed to abide by the 
decision handed down in these two 
cases. In the meantime. Gryk l.a 
continuing to sit as Judge and

name we can let a situation like; Karp, as deputy Judge 
G lob. Hour.,.. . „ i . f  In hi» a i lm e n ts  today, Atty.

McCormick said that the 1955 ap
pointees were appointed to ml their

Globe Hollow exist," Director 
Mahoney said as he described hb'l.es
in the bathhouse, drinking Water  ̂ ___ _____________ ___ _

---------- ---------------------  "®" °*‘‘  *'"*’ •’*'■ tu*>e-” ; Offices until "the su^cee’dlngVseŵ ^̂
(nibmttUng an overall program (or -llXeguardt acting ss plumbers, and of the General Assembly confirmed 
pool improvements to the Board at other "deplorable" conditio'n.s. j their successors or. in the absence
“ ■* ------- --------- -- -------- - Salter a is closed. Martin said, I o f such confirmation, until June 30,

arrangemenU may be made to tiie 11950. • '  »
the high school pool. i "Therefore,” he added, "each of

If Globe Hollow ia closed, a re< ; the Governor’s commissiona issued 
creation center pool may be used, ! to a new Judge is a nullity” since
he suggested. -  ...........................

Official closing data for the 
pools, unless they are closed be
fore,- is Aug. 23.

Junior High Land 
Appi'aisaLSought

Park
ember

conn^t the .Nike j selectman who does not work out 
food ^ th  K^ney St., but the ' of town and, thus is available here 

—  "*  * «II day. however.
i Nyack praised Nelson J. Bearce, 
I who wag nominated for first select
man by the Democrats, and de

town does not.
Martin was asked to have an 

for a permanent eose- 
SMfit.orer town land.
 ̂ The Army wants the easement 

for an underground cable between 
che Nike control site and the 
•aUBChtag alte ta Glastonbury. The 
wm  e< tlJOO is otfeced. The ap-

scribed .the whole Democratic tick
et as "our best in a long time.”

OLD METHOD BEST

■****. *  ensure a  fair price j device hee been invented to d« the
i * w k  of'th is plant eautfaetorlly.ta the town.

A—Hugo Grotlus, 
yer and stateeman.

butcli law-

Q — What insect ie it that has 
only one pair of eyes, yet can eet 
both above  ̂ and below? .

The whirligig beetle. Each 
eye ie separated into two parts by 
tbe side margin of the head. One 
pair watches for enemies abo've 
the surface of the water, while the 
other watches for danger from be
low. . „  -

.'5
did last .veer, according 
and Recreation Board m 
Tom Kelley. *

Kelley attended the meeting with 
Board Chairman William Bren- 
nan.

"W e are reqitrtstii^ rather 
vehemently that aomething be 
done before the - next swimming 
season.”  Kelley told the Directors.

Plans to construct a bathhouse 
tor this season were postponed 
after protests were made to -the 
esUmeted expenditure o f $38,000.

The whole program cojle for a 
new bathhouse, a swimming pool 
with a concrete bottom and a filt
ering systeni, a fence to regutata

; the ; General Askembly did not act 
on the Governor’s 1967 appoint
ments. -

I' “Die Governor made -Ills latest 
i interim appointments in June,
* after the General Assembly ad
journed.

In commenting on the Legisla
ture's Intent in empowering the

; Governor to make interim appoint- 
menta, McCormick said, it was 

An appraisal of property needed ' "obviously" that body's 'purpose 
for a ne'W North End Junior High ‘ hat the appointment be for the
School and tar a possible road ex- unexpired porUon of a 4-year, term
tension was ordered-by the Board “ 'hlch would end when the Oov- 
o( Directors last night. ernor's term e.xpired, "subject, of f

The appraisal will be made be- course, to the General Assembly's ' 
fore a decision is reached on right at a later regular Session to 
whether to'buy new land near t]ie make its own regular appointment! 
Green Haven project tor the to displace a judge selected by the j 
school and for an extension . of Governor alone.
Brookfield -St. to HolUster fit. at In his oral argument todRy, Mc- 
N.-Elm St. Cormick skid it was. clear that

The Board also brdered a public the political dictum "to the vie
heariiig for Aug. I fin an appropria
tion for ptoparaiion of preliminary 
plane on the third stage of work at 
the Baniard Junior High School.

It eoeta about a cent ftfr 
Mint to mkke a nlekeL

the

tor belongs the spoils" was in the 
Legislature’s mind when It direct
ed that the terms of the judges 
ei)d the Governor should "mesh." 

No Reason to Disptaee Jndge 
"Thera Js no reason tar permit

ting the Governor to displace a

WHEREVER YOU Go

Oil

TAKE YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSFAPER
WITH YOU ON YOUR VACATION

■

Keep un with the new* at home through your local news
paper. You can have it mailed to you— no matter where 
,vou go. At nearby lakes, Bolton. Andovfr, Ckiventrj' you 
can have it delivered daily by carrier.

CALL Ml 3-5121
.CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT TODAY

iMaitrijeiBtrriJEttetiittg Iffralii

3 DAY!

..t .-i

FREE
DELIVERY

OUARANnED
SERVIOEI

NORMAN’S ENORMOUS TRAILER-LOAD PURCHASING 
POW ER E N A B L E S  US TO G IVE YOU T H E  M OST

FANTASTIC SAVINGS on HOTPOINT
ELECTRIC RANGES
TRAILER-LOAD SAVINGS ON HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS. FREEZERS, 

WASHERS. DRYERS. DISHWASHERS. DISPOSALS and AIR-CONDITIONERS

Come And  
Get *Em

y

A t Savings 
You Never 
Dreamed 
Possible!

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE

-
OPEN D A I L Y ,  9 to 9 FHEE P A R K I N G

NO MONEY DOWN 
is 30 Months to Pay!
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Rockville
$50,000 Suit 
Filed Against 

^Plane Pilot
RockvlU#. July 24 t Special — A 

IM.OOO damage auit haa been filed 
'a« a result of an airplane crash 
June SO In Warehouse Point.

Wilfred Walker, Windsor, a 
paaeen^r In the airplane, has 
broucht action against Kenneth 
Wetmore, 79 Grand Ave„ owner 
and operator of the craft., Prop
erty of Wetmore has been at
tached In an e^ual amount.

Wetmore. with Walker as a 
passenger, flew his airplane out 
o f Skylark’s Airport In Warehouse 
Point and subsequently crashed 
at the airport. Walker claims the 
pilot "negltgently caused his plane 
to crash,’’ thus, caus:ng injuries 
to the. plaintiff. He claims neg
ligence in that Wetmore ''failed to 
bring the plane in at. a proper 
elevation and location and safe 
approach; he failed to exercise 
reasonable care; caused the plane 
to strike a ’ tree and operated the 

. plane so close to trees and tele
phone lines as to cause the plane 
to tangle with them.”

Walker states h. suffered se
vere Injuries to his hea^ back, 
limbs and Internal injuries as a 
result of the accident. He claims 
a loss of earnings in addiUon to 
financial expense.

Walker Is represented by the 
law firm of Monchun, Giblan and 
Ootqier, Hartford. The suit la re
turnable on Aug. 6 In Hartford 
County iSuperior Court.

tlieLcGmje to  

MANCHESTER
C O N N e C T I C U T

Citq of Village Charm
Mjncli<?5ter Chamberof Commcjce

Alpine Squads 
Recover Bodies 

Of Dead Fliers

Sweden Raises 
Aid to Mothers

Trento, Italy. July . 24 m  — 
Italian Alpine rescue teams 
struggled slowly down the rugged 
■face of the Fradusta peaks today 
with the bodies of 11 U.S. Navy 
Airmen killed when their twin- 
engine plane plowed into the moun
tainside last Friday.

The bodies were to be loaded in
to ambulances at Fiera for transfer 
to Aviano Air Base; headquarter^ 
of. the rescue operations.

Doubt remained as to the number 
of persons killed In the crash. 
Alpine guides who were-the only 
persons to have visited the wreck
age and returned to Trento said 
they counted what appeared to be 
the remains of IS or 16 persons In 
the shattered, burned-out wreck
age, Including bodies believed to

be of women.
IT.S. Navy officials spld the 

crew list flown here frfctn the 
piano’s headquarUra at Casablan
ca gave only 11 names—all men.

Skamination of the remains was 
awaited to clarify the situation.

The plane, a general-service 
Neptune PV2, crashed Into the 
bleak mountainside Friday at'Hie 
end of a 1.400-mlIe flight w ffobi 
Casablanca to Treviso, Haly.

The plane had arrived on sched
ule within sight of the Treviso air- 
fleid when suddenly It broke radio 
contact and disappeared.

During the subsequent search, a 
sister PV2 crashed in the moun
tains near Turin, Hilling nine of 
the ten aboard.

At 3 a,m. today, as the first gray 
light appeared over the moun- 
tains, a crack 50*man rescue par* 
ty of police, firemen and Alpine 
guides took off from the Dolomites 
village of Fiera for the 5-hour 
climb to the wreckage.

The first men were expected 
back at Fiera by mld-aftemoon.

Hawaii Crash 
'"Kills 10 Fliers

Honolulu, July 24 (/f)~A Nep
tune patrol bomber, third to crash 
since last Friday,.exploded and fell 
into the Pacific yesterday killing 
all 10 navy men aboard.

Divers recovered'four bodies. 
The twin-engine P2V was the 

same type bomber as the one found 
earlier yesterday In rugged North
ern Italy mountains... The Navy 
said the plaqe which vanished-Fri
day had 11 aboard, but rescue 
teams said they found what ap
peared to be remains of 15 or 18.

Another Neptune crashed dur
ing the Italy search with 10 
aboard. Only one survived 

The Hawaii plane, from Patrol 
Squadron 28, had been on a four- 
hour flifrht In the sreli. It blew up 

shore and. ■ the wreckage

dropped into water 20 feet deep, 
300 yards off Barbers Point Naval 
Air atsition.

The Navy said names of the vic
tims would be announced after 
next of kin were notified.

. A Neptune from the same squad
ron ditched May 9 some 170 miles 
southwest of Honolulu. A sub
marine picked up the 10-man crew.

Extended Forecast
Tile temperature during the 5- 

day period will average about 3 
degrees below normal. The normal 
mean temperature for Hartford is 
74 .ranging from a high of 86 to 
a low of 62. The normal mean for 
Bridgeport li) also 74 while for 
New Haven it is 72.- Cooler than 
normal at the beginning of the 
period becoming warmer Sunday 
and Monday. TTie weather will be 
mostly fair and dry with .little or 
no rainfall.

; C0S)NETIC DEPT. J
ALL LEADING LINES ̂ ------- ------------- ^

RANGE

rUEL OIL

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
• INC.

IM M \!N <I[M:I,I

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

l<  >

i f ' ; ' ? ' - '

THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

OPEN TILL 
9 P.M.

Thurs. and Fri.

BALLOONS
W  t h i  k i d s

Stockholm — Cash contributions 
for children will be increased 
from 290 kronor to 400 kronor 
about $80) a year, starting next 
January 1.

Cash payments to mothers for 
each child under 16 were in
stituted in 1947, taking the place 
of a system of tax deducUons.

■v Since then the cost-of-living 
increase has halved the purchas
ing power of the payments, 
and the planned boost is to 
compensate for thU. With the! 
increase, the cost of the child- 
subsidy program -will be 632;000,- 
000 kronor ($126,000,000) a year.

'COME ONE1 f  ^®WERiS ,  _
AND ALU 7  V ® * w w t s i  l l T ’S rRcc! F R E E /

Standing Invitation

In World War n  there _ were 
|1® Amerieaa aeryicehiwVwfiq, 

or'41fta!6i.'>

Contractor Orlando Annum completes insUlling one of six 
Welcome signs put up by the Chamber o f  Commerce, this one 

At me intersection of Camp Meeting Rd. and/Finley St The------Z----r  Sfcvs. AIINI 'r.4llicy Ol. me
^ n in g ,,B w d  of Appeais..-4Ert, denied the Chamber permission

MARLOW’S END OF MONTH
Furniture Clearance

Terrific
Buys!

MOSTLY ONE 
OF A KIND, A U  

SUBJECT t o  
raiOR SALE

•  GIFTS

•  DFtINKS

•  BALLOONS

Custom DoLuxe NYLON AT RAYON PRICES

Guaranteed 36 Months or 30.0Q0 Miles 
Against All Road Hazards

- - -gixip.

E LA C K W A Ll
f w $ r '8 i ) g g r

No 'TriHto' •. 
Price

v.-Uce and 
Tube "

6.70 X 15 32.05 1 0 9 5

,7.10 X 15 3510 2 0 5 5

7.60 X 15 38,55 2 2 9 5

8.00 X 15 42.95 2 4  5 5

6.00 X 16 29,15 1 6  5 5

V

Size

/H fT E W A L L
Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price
Sale Pirlee 
Tire and 

Tube

6,70 X 15 38.35 2 1 5 5

7.10 5 15 . 42.10 2 3 5 5

7.60 X 15 46.20 2 5  5 5

8.00 X 15 50e3o , 2 7  5 5

-.a ----------1̂

Premiuih Qualify 
y « >  Nyloa

Hfgs. Price 100,000 Mile DuPont
Ms.05 Nylon Cord Body

NYLON TIRES
a t JSconomy

i b i c e s

t  SEATER

\ ALUM INUM  GLIDER
1 green and white, 1 yellotv and ^  v  
white. Reg. K4.95.

SIEBERT FOLDING

SHOPPING STROLLER

$5 88
SAND BOX

All-steel with adjuitable canvas 
ennopy. $12.88

tO R A W E R  UfAPLE

.CHEST OF DRAWERS
Nloaly ftaiahed in mellow maple. 3 0

4 PIECE DEN SET
b e l ^  Btadlo lounge, 2 arm e  O  A  O  A
®l*atrB, l plastic top cocktail table. $ 0 9 « 0 O

DE LUXE S-PIECE SECTIO.NAL

LIVING ROOM GROUP
cnmes z arm aectiont, i round A A A  A  a  
plasUe top eocbtall table. ^ 2 2 9 . 0 0

m a p l e  4-PO.STER

TW IN BED O U TFIT
I^n d e s  bed. meUI spring, roll »  a  a  a n  
edge Innerspring matfreas. $ 4 9 . Q O

S SEATER ALL STEEL MESH

PATIO-GLIDER
With canopy. (White only).. 
A $44.50 vaJue! $34.88

REDWOOD PICNIC 
TABLES and BENCHES

OJfE OF EACH SIZE
S'. Reg. $27.00, . . .............. .
5’. De Luxe $34.95.
$'. De Luxe $S9.9S.................
$'. De Lttxb $54.95. ............

Fisk Air Borne 
DeLoxe With

>ow $23.88 
$ 2 9 .8 8  
S34.88 
$ 4 8 .8 8

lIN FIjasH ED k n o t t y  PINE

S TU D E N T DESK

Mm Tins
S R F E T r

TIRE and TUBE
$ T  5 95

Fi$k De Lo)ie

$ 1 8 . 9 5

Brand New Designs 
Factoiy Fresh Stock

Still Limited In 
Supply—Not AU 
Size.s In Stock

6,70 X 15

Mfg. Sugg. No Trade. Price 30.70

RECORD CABINETS

FREE TUBES

, 4.70x15, 
MFO. SUGG. 
PRICE $23.50

Writtaii Guarantt* 
24 MoliHis 

30,000 Miles

Clear pine Hitli drawer and album C IO
Motion. 8 only. Spe<*la] Zfl I | « 0 0

Written Guarantee 
24 Months or 30,000 Miles 
A^dinst All Read Hazards

SAVE up TO S40.00 
ON DISPLAY SAMPtr KITCHEN 

and DINETTE SETS

BLACKWALL

niolre, of chrome or wrought Iron. Every net a 
terrific value; From $49.88 for 5 pleceo.

SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED
Open, full siie to a comfortable C - I A A  A  A  
bed. Sofa by day. Lawaon atyle. ^  I /  F . V  w

c o m p a r e :

SIMMONS QCALITY TWIN SIZE

Hollywood Bed OuHif*
Inneroprlng mattreas. box apring, bed frame on 
cetera, plaotlc bendboard. flioloe 0 g '

Size
Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trad? 

Price
’Bale Price 
lire and 

■ ' Tube
6-70 X 15 30.70 1 5  55

7.10 X 15 33.60 1 7 5 5

7.60 X 15 36.95 1 9 .5 5

8.00 X IS 40.15 2 1 5 5

8.20 X 15 41.65 " 2 2 ^

6.40 X 15 28.90 1 5 5 5

6.00 X 15 . 27.9^ , 1 4 »
6.S0 X 16 # 1 7 .5 5

TUKLESS $1.00 MORE

W H IT E W A L L
Mfg.

No Trade 
Price.

Sale Price 
Tire and 

Tube

3670 1 8 5 5

40.25 2 0 5 5

44.20 2 2 5 5

48.15 2 4 5 5

50.00 2 6 5 5

34.60 1 8 5 5

33,40 1 7 . 5 5

CUSTOM 
B U ILT 

NU-TREADS

$ 0 . 4 5

4.70x15
100% COLO 

RUBBER— FACTORY 
CONTROLLED METHOD

•LACkWALL

' Size
Mfg.
Price

■Sale......
Price

6.70 X 15 23.50 14.55

7.10 X 15 26.05 16 55

7.60 X 15 28.50 18 55

.8 00 X 15 31.30 2 0 5 5

6.00 X 16 21.50 13.55

W H ITEW AU

Size Mfg.
Price

Sale
Price

6.70 X 15 28.80 17 55 

19.95 

2 1 5 5

7.10 X 15
......  S"

31.90
7.60 X IS 34.90
8.00 X 15 38.35 2355

All Prices in Advt. Plus Tax and Rtcappofale Ciosliig

f u r n itu r e  DEPARTMENT
LOWER STREET FLOOR LEVa #  PHONE Ml ♦-5221

I
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Globe Hollotv Parcels Sold, 
Club Lease Talk Set Friday

The flrat voluntary aale of town-fland marked off for park and rec-nenaAtfl niAKm UaIYm*. laeaeS ai______ . . . .owned Globe Hollow land waa com 
jpleted today as Town Director! 
mvpared ■ to dUcun the Country 
Club lease fitter Friday aventng. 
I- The Directors sold .54 acres 
• f Globe Hollow property bought 
tor park and recreation purposes 
to George M. Danka and John 
TreytMl for $748.$4 last night.

A  report that the Country Club 
had withdrawn its offer to buy 
other land purchased by the town 
for watershed purpoees, was made 

^  Director Gilbert Bamea, head 
o f  a subcommittee atud}dng the. 
propoial.

The i:lub’a new proposal ) « ' ex
tend its preient leaar for two years 
was referred to the subcommittee 
for itudy. All o f the Directors, 
!*vho are expected to favor a long
term leaae to dispose of the 
*Ooiuitry Qub Issue” now, will 
discuss the propoeel Friday at 8 
p.m. They wUl meet In the' Muni- 
■clpel Building he«ring room for 
an informal diecuasion called by 
the subcommittee.

Sale of the town’s legd to Danka 
and Treybal followed oonflicUng 
recommendations to tha .Directors 
from the Town Planning Commis
sion (TPC) and the Park and 
Recreation Board.

The TPC opposed sale of the

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W» wi.h to exl.Rd our hMrtf.lt 
tiuuilu and appreciation for the act. of kindnea.. meMagea of aympathy and 
mautlful floral arraairein'nin rec»lv<>d 
from our frinnda and neighbors during our recent berearemenl.

AHhur Bouffard and famllr.

reatlon purposes and the Pgrk and 
Recreation Board reported no op
position to the sale.

All of the • Director!, Demo
cratic and Republican, approved 
the sale.

Democratic Director Ted Cum
mings and Gene Keliy called the 
aale to Treybal and Danka "a 
unique situation.”

Neither they nor other directors 
conaiderMl an offer of $1.(HH> for the 
same property from former Di 
rector Helen Fitzpatrick. "I think 
It (Treirbel and Dajikn’ offer) is 
the only offer we can consider be
cause It’s from people who own 
land adjacent to it.”  Kelly eaid.

Repnbllcan Director "' Gilbert 
Barnes said that tha sale would 
meet eoiYing requirementa for their 
land.

General Manager Richard Mar 
tin, who recommended the sale, 
told the Board that coniideration 
of any other offer would require 
rewriting the ordinance and a new 
public hearing.

Other land in the Globe Hollow 
purchase has been condemned by 
the Army for its Nike housing 
site, but the action of the direct
ors last night was the first vol
untary sale of town land.

Another offer to buy land, from 
Stuart H. V. Carlson, is pending. 
Carlson is asking to buy 9.4 acres 
of the Globe Hollow property ad
joining his residence at 635 S. 
Main St.

Shooting Solon 
, To Face Court 

In Union Aug. 5

Meal Heat$ Itself
Now being marketed la a ready- 

to eat meal that can be warmed 
fo f serving without etovs.or . fire 
Pulling a tab on the box releaaea a 
chemical that heats the meal.

NOTICE
T O  CUSTOMERS OF 

TH E  TO W N  OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

 ̂ Because o f the severe draft on the water in our reser
voirs, the supply is being lowered at such a rate that 
the f|ollowing > .

iP i made and apply at a || hours.

No outside use of water for lawn sprinkling, no garden 
sprinkling with hose, no other Jiose use, no car washing 
r^ddential dr commerd^. ■"

In order that reasonable service can be rendered and 
the supply not be further endangered, we. request the 
cooperation of all.

July 23,1957 
Order No. 3396.

RICHARD MARTIN, General Manager

Union, July 24 (Special)— The 
trial of State Rep. Anna Mae Pal- 
lanck (R-Union), accused of firing 
several khots Monday at State em
ployes who were erecting a fence 
near her property, has been con
tinued to Aug. 6.

Mr*. Pallanck wag originally 
scheduled to be arraigned In Juijice 
court here tonight.

Mulrie Dinner 
Slated Monday

All reservaUons lor the teatl- 
mopial dinner for Town Assessor 
Henry Mutrie Monday, July 29, 
nruist be made by 5 p.m. tomorrow. 
Probate CoUrt Judge John J. Wal- 
l<ht said today.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin wUl- act as toastmaster at the 
testimonial for Mutrie, who will 
resign July $1 after $1 years of 
service to the town.

Mutrie has served in the official 
capacity of town assessor since the 
adoption of the town's charter in 
1947, but did assessing jdhs for the 
town for many years befofb that.

The dinner will be held at the 
Manchester Country Qub, and Is 
open to Mutrie's assoclat'ea and' 
friends.

Members of the committee for 
the testimordal, with whom reserva
tions may be made, are Judge Wal- 
lette. Town Clerk Edward Tom- 
klel, Frank Steele of the engineer- 
Dig .depariirent, and Mrs. Lauretta 
Volz and Mrs. Mary Dowd of the 
asaeaaor’a office.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 300 

ADMIT!ED Y E S T E R D A Y ;  
Nofman Cunningham, Chambers 
Trailer Court, Rockville; Mrs. 
Louisg Walton. Andover: Joseph 
Fisher, R F D '1. Rockville; Mrs. 
Lillian Risley, .Ea.at Hartford; Mrs. 
Jeanihe Bouchard, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Meta Weber, 26 Libert.v St, 
Rockville; Mrs. Anna Ruddcll. 85 
S. Main S t ;  Miss Carol Hender
son, 170 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Vir
ginia Richmond, 63. Bigelow St.; 
Debra Dumas, South- Windsor; 
Miss Mary Juskiewicz, Hazard- 
ville; Waller Hale, 128 G r e e n  
Msnor fid *

to Mr. and Mrs. Eklward Parclak,

Dr. knd Mrs. John Malone. $8 
Quaker Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and' 
Mrs. Leo Chamberlain, 55 Drive
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Board to Name New Assessor 
On Background, Not Politics

î '-i

. _____________ Mayflower II Springboard for Fun
‘ S® C om pton s watch from item  of Mayflower H. The trio, from' 

Union (Sty. N. J„ swam aerpgs Hudson River yefterday to visit the replica of the iPilgrim shin cur
rently on public view at West 41st Street dock In New York City. (AP W Ireph oto)."'-

Town Directors agreed' to choose^ 
»  new assessor on the basis of his 
quallflcktions rather than his poU- 
tici and appointed three ofScials to 
other posts last night. ,

The Directors named Roger 
Negro to the Board of Selectmen. 
Otto Herrmann to the Housing 
Authority, and George Orazladio 
to the Insurance Advisory Commit
tee.

Accepting the resignation of As
sessor Henry A. Mutrie, they 
adopted unanimoqsly Mayor Har
old A. Turkington’s'suggestion for 
a non-partisan method of choosing 
a new assessor.

Unairimout - Vote 
Unanimous approval was also 

given to the choice of Democrat 
Roger Negro as a member of the 
Board O f Selectmen to take the 

-place of Demochat Ella Quish, who 
has resigned. Negro, who was 
endorsed by the Town Democratic 
Committee. Is treasurer of the 
,Young Democratic Club. An em 
hloye of the Newton Robertson 
Bskery, be lives at 205 Oak St.

The new aelectman will serve 
until November of 1958.

.Herrman’i  nomination to euc- 
Joeeph Hanna as a member of 

the K(iusing Authority was op
posed b>vDemecrats on the Board.
A m‘ember\of the Town Republi
can Committee, an mnploye of 
Pratt A! Whltn^-^nd a former con
stable, Herrmann\llvee at 612 
Center '-x

Demirnratic Dlrector'^qM Cum- 
m lnn  proposed that I ^ n a  be 

^apfed  to another 5-year tehn on 
We authorit.v. Cummlngz said that 
he nominated Hanna, a Republicai^ 
because he remembered that when 
he was himself a tenant at the 
Greenhaven jro jeet, "Hanna was 
the man to whom we went with 
our problems.”  Other Democrats 
On the Board voted for Hanna with 
Cummings. In a party-line vote 
which deciM  Herrmann 6 to 4.

The appointment of a new as- 
eeesor will be made by the Board 
after General Manager Richart 
Martin yeviewt applications., 

Mutrie waa named to act as as
sessor . after his resignation ba- 
comes effecUve July 31 until his 
replacement, is chosen. The 6oard 
Voted i o  send him a letter of ap
preciation for hie 'services to the 
town.

Supper Planned 
By Emblem Clubs

Talcottville; Mrs. Julia Gianantont 
Stafford) Joseph Lovett, 46 Au
burn Rd.; Mrs. Rose Gsuessner, 69 
Benton St.; Mrs. June Nieznanski 
and son, 81 Washington St.; Mrs. 
Martha Palmer. 64 Falknor Dr.; 
James Murphy. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Eileen Nee, 42T E. Center St.: 
Nelson Norton. RFD 1. Rockville. 

DISCHARGED TODAY: James

Four More Boys
S t l i n n « 5 g 1  Lkv R s ’kil- j'F*'tDlng%truch7'ThVWlt'fatsdiy o tu n n e u  Oy rkO lt I injured Robert Kotsch, 10, of 87 

______  ’•*' j Maple St. A companion, G a r y

' . -Localotocks
BIRTHS 'TODAY: A daughter 

: to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hayes, 89 
I Bunce Dr.; a daughter to Mr. and 
: Mrs: Emmett Hayes, 69 Cambridge 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKnight, Gleuwood Rd.. 
Rpclpille, and a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tomlinson, 28 
Spring St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Jane Tyler, Vernon Haven 
Home: Miss Dorothea Johnston

39'

27

S Z h c a l  QojiJ l  Saisibu
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We Aim to Build Our Business On Public Trust t

FISK TIRE SERVICE Inc.

H/L Both- JhsiM , Sio/tsA,

t Im  J ^ H A I ^  C O M
MANCHISTIR CONH*

<)uotatloaa PunUabed by 
Coburn St MIddlebrook, Inc.

Bid Asked 
Bank Stocks

Manchester Truet . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co...............
First National Bank 

of Manchester ..
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 30H 
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna Fire .................6 4 67H
Hartford Fire ___ ;..149  150-
Natlonal Fire ............ ‘70 . 76
Phoenix -------64% 67%

Life and Indemnity Ins. CoS.
Aetna Life ...................204 2114
Aetna Casualty ........... 143 153
Conn. General .............297 307
Hartford Steam Boiler 79 83
Travelers ............ .. 82 %, 86 %

Public Unlltles ,
Conn. Power ..............  42 44 ,
Conn. Light A Power 17% 19%
Hartford. Electric L t  57% 6».%
Hartford Gas Co......... 38 '41
So. New England '

Tel...............................  86%

Nebo field several yards behind 
another group of boys when the 
lightning struck. The bolt fatsflly

A chuck wmgon nipper, epon- 
so-ed by Manchester Ekjiblem Cflub, 
No, 251, and Rockville Emblem 
Club, No. 5, will be held Saturday 
evening frpn* 5 to 8 o ’clock at the 
Reeves Farm In Windsorville.

Proceed! from the supper wlU bo 
used toward the expenses of Uio 
Supreme Emblem Club convention 
to be held at the New Ocean House, ' 
SWampscott, Maas.. Sept. 23-26.

Mrs. Ronald Gates of the Man
chester club and Mrs. Marguerite 
Reeves of the Rockville club have 
been appointed co-chairmeni. and 
Mrs. George Wllllanui of the Rock
ville club has been appointed eon- 
ductreee of the memorial pendceo 
which will open the convention.

The public is invited to attend 
the. Bupper. Most Emblem Chib 
members have been contacted, but 
anyone who has not may call any 
past president of either club. The 
affair la in charge of Mrq. Ronald

2
Gates and Mli. Reeves, paat tireal--------------------  . . .denta of the Mancheeter and 
Mile clubs, respectively; and all 
^ e r  paat presidentaof both cluba.

PuKyic Records

■ The. four unidentified boys who 
were thrown^to the ground by a 
bolt of lighUiing during Monday's 
storm have been identified. 'Tbfiy 
ir e ,
Spruce St.; R o ^ rt Hewitt, 15, of------  ̂ Kisi ,1 . ...... . ' :  ,S5?" th® poo) 0®-Sf **'® hPPVoaeh|a|{s’ *Stest54 Waddell Rd.; and Larry Machla, 
15,. of 20 Drive A 

rs^The boy*" were crossing Mt.

Grunder, 11, of 132 O ik St„ was 
hospitalized overnight for-obaerva- 
tlon as a result of the lightning 
striking In the midst of the first 
group hurrying across the field,

(Savcllo, said that all the b o ^  had 
been sent home from the pool be

He said that hia group waa stunned 
by th^ lightning and that the boys 
a)l received headaches as a result.

There was no opposition to the 
naming 'of Graziadio, a real estate 
and Insurance agent who lives at 
109 Henry St., to the Irisurahce 
Advisory Commltte. Grdziadio re- 
nlices Aldo Pagan!, whose 6-year 
terin has expir^.

Applauds Suggestion '
In the discussion on a replace

ment for Assessor Mutrie. Demo
cratic Director Pascal Poe ap
plauded the Republican mayor's 
motion to have the general mang-

Director Pp«
what he called ____
ture of'tMBit;”«pp(ffl«»»nt8 of offl- 
ciali and said he waa ''relieved and 
pleased at the suggestion to ap
point on the basia of merit.”

commented . on

WamuiCM Deeda 
Mary Eaizabeth Day to Stawart 

-R. Kennedy and JOvalyn T. Ken
nedy, property on Gleini>ood and 
Autumn Sta.

Qulckoialm Deed 
John R. Mroaek and Elaine 

Mrosck to Katherine K, Tellen, 
property on Hlllprest Rd. • - 

MarrUg' Ueease 
Henry Havena Peck, 63 Harlan 

Rd. and Emily Hewitt Teat*. 7$ 
Waddell Rd.. Aug. 3, South Metho
dist Church.

Tb:'Kii«aflia -CDnatrueUDBA^ 
for ihtmblebrook Acres, ^ne. for 
a  dwelling -'on  Frnncaa Or,.

To K. and S. Construction Coir, 
for Tumblebrook Acres Inc. to r 's  
dwelling on Frances Dr., $1B,600.

-at

4

hlanufacturing C om pan y
Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Aaso Spring ..........
Bristol B ra ss ..........
Collins .......... i . . . .
Dunham Bush , , . . .
Em-Hai-t ___
Fafntr Bearing . ,
Landers-Frary &k. 
N. B. Machine Co. . 
North and J(idd . . .  
Russell Mfg- . .  - - 
Stanley Works
Terry Steam .............. 155
Torrlngton ..................  25
U.S. Env’lp com • ..., 27 

JU.S. Env’lp pfd. 11
I Veoder-RMt ...............  48%

The aibwe quotations are not to I 
be construed as actual markets.

•------ .a__________■
Steel Profits Hit Peak

The nation’s Iron and steel in
dustry's total revenues and net 
Income broke records Ui 1956. Total 
revenues increased.'by nearly 1.2 

I bfllion dollars to appro)cimateiy j $15,299,747,000, or 8.4 per Cent 
higher than to 1965. Net incOpie 
increased by $14,500,000 to $1,113,- 
100,000, a 1.3 per. cent gain over 
1055. ’

C E J H O IIS E S S O IU
91 O E m U  S T ,, MANCHESTER.
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Balenciaga Gets on 
To Open

[h Clothes Horse 
lions with Secret Rites

By BOSBTTB HAEOROVX
Pari*—(NBA) — T»-enty y*tTi 

afo  a 4®-year-old Spaniard, Cijli- 
tabal Balanciafa, put up hli 
ahlnsla in tha awanky Avenut 
Gaorfa V and went into the Hi(h 
Fashion busincsa^. T oday Balen- 
eiasa Is considered by most people 
in the business as the nea test 

' -creator of women's fashions in 
history.

He has also been called the "de- 
slfners' designer" for the rery 
good reason that most of the 
silhouettes and trends he has 
launched have influenced the 
world of fashion.

This he has accomplished with 
practically no publicity. He l^ap- 
pens not to believe th its power. 
Last year he decided that fashion 
writers would hot be allowed to 
see his collection untti four weeks 
after he had shown to the buy- 
era. People held their breath and 
wondered whether the man was 
tig  enough to be so independent. 
Badenciaga is still in business as 
Paris pr^Mres 'o r  another alien
ing, July M.

He was bom in a fishing vil- 
l a n  called Ouetarla, near Ban 
Sebaatin. His -father was a sea 
oa|>taln, his mother a dressmaker. 
She worked for some of ‘he ladles 
of the Spanish court who spent 
the summer In the then fashion
able resort

At 10 he*craated hti f ln t  model 
—«  coat for bis dog. complete 

' With set-in sleeves. He learned his 
first lesson in the "architecture", 
of dross when the pup ran off
the garment burst a t  all -

But both Papa and^ lO  
agreed thatr son was a  born dresa- 
maker and a t 14 they aent Urn 
to Barcelona as apprentice to 
fashionable tailor..'
. .Two years la te /h e  had managed 
to save the -th:rd-class fare 
Paris. Ha decided then that one 
day he would have a fashion house 
of his. osm in Paris. He achieved 
his dresnn 24 years later.

Bneoeoa Eatiy 
n<om the day Vt its apening the

'Typical Bslericlaga Magic is
of UUs fle^-pink flecked organss bodice of a short evening dreM.
His beet trick, however, is showing styles 
before the press gets a look.

230,000 necklace to hold the drape 
hort evening dress, 

to buyers , four weeks

Paris house flourished, even 
through the war years. Today he 
employs some SSO workgirls, 30 
saleswomen and S maimequins. 
The wrorld's best-dressed women 
and the most important American 
and European buyers hava passed 
through his salons where the dec
orations have scarcely changed in 
20 years.

It has been said that a woman 
does not gpflto the house of Balen-

 ̂ who come' to see his collection out 
curiosity are soddi’,a ||^ ra g e d  
the indifferent, dis

tant attitude of hia staff.
Balenciaga creates primarily for 

. the'carriage trade, ignores cur- 
rant trends. Every year, sllhou 

_— --r--a ttes-are-faiinehed • which
■ women to insects, plants, flowers 
! or letters of the alphabet, Balen

ciaga dladalns these tricks so pop
ular with Onistian Dior. IBs aim 
la to clothe, women to emphasize
their personality. This is probably 
one of the reasons why he chooses
mairnequins who, when tiot frank 
ly ugly, are dsflnitaly Impersonal. 
They stalk through the long, nar
row salons almost " a t the dou 
ble'* and make one think of Ama- 
sons who must have parked'their 
Javelins just behind the silk cur
tains through which they appear. 

Thla season like every season it 
fly's guess what he will do 

withswaiBtiinea and hemlines for 
fall angk^nter. As a  m atter of ryc- 
wd, he hM never set the former 
where it  nom ally should be — 
but always a s m  inches above cr 
below. As for namllnes, he plays 
with them like a  cat with a mouse. 
Last season he startled observers 
by showing several skirts which 
just barely covered the knees.

Never Static
"Fashions should never be s ta t

ic," ' declares Balenciaga. 'To 
create you must be- something of 
an architect — for proportions — 
a  painter — for color range—with 
a  little of the poet and the mu
sician to visualise a woman when 
she walks, moves, or dances.”

Who are the women who b u y  
Balenciaga? Not necessarily only 
mllUonairea’ wives. Many fashion- 
consdouji wpmen consider it a ' 
sound Investment to buy one suit 
or one evening dress, knowing 
tha t i t  will be In fashion for at 
least two, if not three years. Be
sides the timeless quality there Is 
also the assurance of perfect exe
cution.

Fancy Bans Riot
The aposUe of simplicity—al

though he says that a simple dress 
can look positively vulgar on a 
woman if it is not her style—lets! 
his, imagination run riot,in  somej 
of his evening gowns. I t is here- 
that the Spanish backi^und  
emerges in dramatic "infanta" 
gowns or dresses that might have 
stepped down from a  Goya paint
ing. Balenciaga is the one man who

tocan Impart a sort of gleew  ̂
dead-black dress. N

Only Balenciaga can afford to 
show the WEtravsgant, often ri
diculous and definitely unbecom
ing hats which accompany his 
models and' which ha seems to 
have created with hia tongue in 
hia cheek. But here again, the 
m bability  is that the towering 
flower—pof

s* Woods Honored,
Wed 25 Years

Coventry
AL Auxiliary 
Wins Honors 
At Convention

-pots^- lampshsdes,-^ . .  . space
helmets, or "circus" headpieces 
with waving feathers or abetrict 
bits of nonsense will be found the 
following season to have influ
enced the thinking of Parisian 
modistes.

Adults- in Norwegian 
averaged 4T.4 working 
week last year.

industry 
hours a

Hr. and Mrs. James A. Woods 
of Bolton Lake were' honored with 
a surprise party Saturday night at 
their home in observance of their 
25th weddmg’̂ snnTvefSaryr

Over 50 friends and relatlvss 
from Manchester, California. Rhode 
Island and the other New IBngland 
states were present.

The couple received many gifts.
ed. theA buffet luncheon were serv 

centerpiece at the table a bouquet 
of gladioli and carnations.
, Mr. and Mrs. Woods have three 

children and four grandchildren.

Coventry, July . 34 (Special) — 
A number of honors were bestowed 
on the local auxiliary of Green 
Chobot Post, No. 53. American 
Legion, a t the Department con
vention last weekend at the Hotel 
Stratfleld. Bridgeport.

Mrs. Richard C. Snow a past 
auxiliary president, was elected 
and installed as Department aux
iliary president; Mrs. Eugene 
Rychling was reelected Fourth 
District Auxiliary president and 
Department . vice president; aiB 
Mrs. William B. Hotchkiss wss 
elected department assistant ser
geant-at-arms.

Mrs. Snow is the second local 
auxiliary membSr to receive the 
honor of being a Department pres
ident. Mrs. Helen MacFarland of 
Mansfield served In this capacity 
in lB33.Ji4rs. MacFarland was one 
of the past. Department presidents 
which comprised the Department 
installing team.

Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Rychling and 
Mrs. Hotchkiss were presented ap- 
iropriate gifts by a number of 
ocal 'auxiliary members during 

the' convent activities. Mrs. Snow 
was also given a bouquet of red 
rosea and the other two women 
corsages. About 350 persons at
tended the reception given Mrs. 
Show. Mrs. Rychling made, the 
nomination speech for Mrs. Snow 
as Department auxiliary president 

Mrs: Mildred C. Judatz made 
about 100 dozen cookies for the 
reception. Mrs. Snow was presented 
for acceptance as Department aux
iliary president by Fourth District 
Autdliary President Elisabeth 
Rychling and District Page Jen
nie Marsh.

Mrs. Charlas Ralach of the local 
auxiliary played piano for the ad
vancement of distinguished guSsts 
during the temporary absence of 
convention pianist, Mrs! Dorothy 
Demarest,

Mrs; Marsh aiid Mrs. Ralph M. 
■BuraiTW D istnrt auxiliary mem
bers during the District parade a t 
the convention and carried the 
unit colors. District colors ware 
carried by Bridgeport Boy Scouts.

The local auxiliary was awarded 
nine citations as foTows; honorable 
mention for history; honorable 
mention for coupons.with 53.3 per 
nsember; meritorious for graves 
registration with 3.5S6; Norma A.

Narducci plaque for . greatest 
numerical increase In Junior mem
bership with a gain of 15; Emma 
Carpenter cup for greatest numer- 

,lcar gain in memberships for the 
current year with 39 over quota of 
90; highest percentage of quota 
by Feb. 1; merit system with 100 
pointg which was. awarded four 
othpr units; honorable mention for 
■beat all-rouhd poppy ..program; 
and honorable mention for poppy 
poster submitted by Shirley l^well 
a recent graduate '^of Coventry 
Grammar School. '

The F o u r t h  District was 
awarded the travel bell for highest 
percentage of quota and an honor 
ribbon for its flag for reaching 
quota.;

Miss ByoUiag Hohered 
Mias’ ]Ianet Elisabeth Rychling 

has been a guest at five miscel
laneous and personal showers in 
honor of her approaching naarriage 
Saturday fo James Anthony 
Brosowski. son ’of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Murphy of. Manchester tX 
the St. James Church, Manches
ter. She is the daughter << Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Rychling^'W all 
St.

Hostesses at the various recent 
showers were Mrs. Matthew Mac
Donald of Manchester, Mrs. Marie 
Contos of Judd Rd., Mrs. Walter 
Lltvinchyk of West Wllllngton, Mrs. 
Herbert Crickmore, and the office 
staff where Mias Rychling is em
ployed at Travelers Jns. <3o., Hart
ford.

WuMiq R ecord
Legal documenU filed in the 

Town Clerk's office include the fol
lowing transfers of property: 

Certlficata of mutual distribution,, 
estate of G, Burton Carpenter to 
Maud B. Carpenter on Cross St;

Certificate of distribution, estate 
George K. Schieldge to Elva S. 
Shleldgs of Hartford in Waterfront 
Park; estate Earl' Eugene Gordon 
to Adeline J. Gordon, Wethersfield, 
in Waterfront Manor. '

Conservatrix deed, estate of 
Myrtle C.' Gerkley to John King, In 
Waterfront Park.

Bxecutdr's.estate deed, estate. 
Charlotte M .' Albert(<ia to Wiliiam 
and fltella Long, East Hartford, on 
Prospect St.
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B and Concert 
 ̂ Slated Ju ly  31
A second concert in Center Park j 

has been scheduled by the Com- { 
munity Band for next Wednesday, I 
July 31. '

Co-directors Robert C. Vater affd 
Robert M. Johns have arranged an
other program of an hour's length. 
A third concert will be given-late 
in August.

Mayor Harold K y  Turkington 
will be^ master of^Ceremonies for 
the 7:S0'p.m. copdert and will di
rect the band in a number.

There were more than 70 mu
sicians a b le s t  night's rehearsal 
in the Illgh School. 'Vater said 
that more than 90 players have

2attended the rehearsals, but 
tlon schedules make It Impos- 
,to bring the entire group to

gether at the same time. He « -  
pects the band will number lOO tor 
the final concert next month.

Vater and Johns were further en
couraged with the number of new 
mature musicians a t the rehearsal. 
The adult membership in the band 
was Increased again last night by 
eight. The band will continue to 
function in the fall for adulU and 
a select group of school musicians.
It is expected that the band will 
number about 45 pieces at that 
time. V

HUGE PAINTING 
One of the world's tlirea largest 

paintings, ths Cyclorama in Atlan
ta's Grant Park, depicts one of the 
great momenU of lu  history„.the 
Battle of Atlanta. ^

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING i 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
801 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

jWAVES Mark 15th Birthday^ 
IGet New Boss in Same Month

Hebron

(Oenifmied from Page One)

I Meanwhile. Capt. Wilde was fil- 
tling  in her successor on the Job 
I of directing setivtties of the 5,000 
{ aetive duty enlisted women and 
[ 726 offlcsrs — the WAVES' peace-
• time standby quota
I

CONSTIPATED?
New laxative discovery un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, bloat dr gripm
ConiU'pstion is csuied by whst doc- inf cipscily, p/ia C6lokaid's «r»re*- 
t o r s  c i l l s  "thrifty" colon that, ihitesd uimutatlnt bulk. 5o eflectivs it le - '
of retsiaing moisture u  it should, Ueves even chronic constipstion over, 
does the opposite: robs.ttae colon of night, Colonaid is yet so smooth, so 
so much'moisture thst its contenu gentle it hst proved u fe  even for 
become debydrsted, so dry thst they women in critical stages of pregnancy, 
block the bowel; so shrunken that $gp(rior to old style bulk, salt or drug 
they fail to excite or stimulste the ig^stives, Colonaid neither gags, 
urge to purge thst propels and espels bloats nor gripes; won't interfere with 

^ w u te  from your body. absorption Of vitamins and o l t e  vtlu-
Xf t e  rstain norinl regnlsrity, the dry, able food nuuients; in clinictl tests, 

shrunken, constipating contents of did not cause ^ sh  or Other reactions, 
your colon which now block yoiu It's n physiological facti Exercise tones 
bowel must be remoistened. Stconi, 
bulk must be brought to your colon 
to S-T-l-E-T-C-H SflMULATS it 10 
■clioo; to a normal urge to purge.
As4, ef all IsxatiTm. only Colonaid, 
the amazing new laxative discovery 
possesses CoLONsm's great metslurlz-

your bt^yl And Col̂ aid tzerciscs 
it sgsinstcoostipa-your colon to tone i 

tioo, ovemighti Get CoLOHAip,'in 
essy-lo-ltke tablet form sf say drug 
counter, today I Only 9tc forthe  GP 
tablet package, brings posiUve relief 
S t less than 2c per tablet

Moaickeaier Evealng HeraliL Cov. 
entry eorrefpondent, Mre. F. 
Paiiltae Little, teJe<phoBe PI 3 « g l.

(Marge
Tmir

PreaeripHooa
net#

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Center St.—Ml 9-9S14

. V '- " ' - « y :  • ■- - .-r-v—-Lsh-'-  - - - . —■pAAt.-Sfc’f S V i u , ■ • ■ . •

.Summer Time
PLUS

I GYMS AND POOtS^
t GYM SET
• By Blazon

J IO IIIU ^ i'^ n tE E N  STAMPS w ir^  
CASH SALES THURSDAY, JULY » !

General Electric 
f  ilter-Flo’ De Luxe
AUTOMATIC

flSS'.J*'

Exactly As IHostrated 
COMPLETE WITH RUDE

The two 4-stripers will partici
pate In the WAVES' reunion July 
34-38 a t Boston where Secretary 
of the Navy (^ates will be guest of 
honor along with Mrs. Douglas 
Horton, the former Capt. Mildred 
H. McAfee who was ths first di
rector of the WAVE-:.

Capt . Quick, starting her" 4- 
year tann, is the fifth WAVE di
rector. She brii gs plent.v of ex
perience to the Job, altiinugh she 
says she's "nervous about trying 
to llva up" to her predecessor.

Born li^Montana .
Bom In Great Falls, Mont . ,  

daughter of a businessman-mining 
angineer. the studied business ad
ministration a t tha University of 
Southern California and took four 
yearn of graduate work in per
sonnel management at RarfHiffe.

At 30. Winifred Redden Quick

WAVES back home. For her Pearl 
Harbor duty, Capt. Quick was 
'awarded the bronse, star medal 
for “exceptionally meritorious 
service."

Assigned to help draw plans for 
making the women's reserve part 
of the regular Navy. Capt. Quick 
"trarfaferred myaelf right over, 
too," ahe recall^.

Earned .Master's Degree, 
t Aa s result she wss among 15 
Navy and Marine officera aelected 
in 1952 for a year's graduate study 
at Stamford University. With a 
master's degree In personnel ad
ministration. she became the first 
woman director of personnel for 
the 12th Naval District with head
quarters at San Francisco. She 
handled Navy men as well as 
women.

Capt,' Quick, comes from a 
family of four children. Her father 
Is dead, and her mother, now Mrs. 
George Lowe, lives in Corning. 
Calif, A brother, Lawrence, 35, ia 
a Navy flier stationed In Japan.

Her Navy service has taken her 
all over the United States, to 
Alaska, Hawaii. London, Italy. 
France and Malta. On the way. she 
has been collecting foreign recipes

was on her first major career Job, and taking snapshots 
personnel coordinator for Pasadena capt. Quirk was or

Johnson Picked 
For Selectman 

By Democrats

on assignment
iCallfl Junior College, and the jn  Parla when a recent long dis- 
U, 8. Employment .Servire there, ( tance phone call brought her the
m s W a m  a W a  -S ̂  a  £ .S m .j  a .  A & i  A ̂  _ - ■ • - .. ™news of her new post.

Being named director, ahe laid, 
climoxea "a wonderful experience 
in the WAVES.'

Dogivood Has ,i0  TypcA
There are about 50 varieties of

when she decided to Join the newlv 
formed WAVES.

“I didn't know th.e difference be
tween an ensign, J. G.. or lieuten
ant," she said.. She was commis
sioned s WAVE'ensign and Joined 
the first oflSeer training class for 
WAVES.

Her biggest Job. which she con- i 
, Alders the "highlight" of her navy sometimes called cornel.

career, waa aasignnient to Pearl ' world. S even te^  are found
; Harbor In 1944 with another,*" the United .State.s/ Since drig- 

WAVE officer to arrange for 4,000 ‘wood waa ideal for arrows, it was 
WA'VES to relieve Navy men for , often known as arrowwood anr In- 

< fleet duty. | dian arrownvopd. Some of its other
I-ater, ahe was made director of | names are taUe boxwood, cornelian 

* personnel of the 14th Naval Dis- | tree, natup/a miatake,' Florida dog- 
» triet a t Pearl Harbor. After the wood, white cornel, spindle tree 
,  Japanese surrendered, she. got the | and biM cherry.

Hebron-. July 24 (Special) — The 
following were nominated at Ikst 
night's Democratic caucus- to run 
for Town offici»4.n Gt* Oct. 7 elec
tion: V

First selectman, .Hefbert John
son; second selectman. Merlin 
Whltehouse; tpwn clerk.-tressurer. 
and agent of the deposit fundr 
Ruth Rathhun; tax collector, 
Gloria Bell; and registrar of 
voters, Bela Schreler,

Named to run for the Board of 
Education were Clara Schreief 
and Julea Rebillard for 8-year 
terms and David Porter to flll a 
two-year term caused by a 
vacancy.

Names of those nominated for 
Board of Finance and Grand 
.luror positions could not be ob
tained today.

Barn Burns I)o»n
A large barn and several sur

rounding buildings on the farm of 
Joseph Grossman on Old Hebron 
Rd. went up in flames early 
Monday.

The barn vvas a total loss, as 
was sll the baled ha,v in it. Also 
d- troyed were s chicken coop, a 
small building in which a work
man lived and kept all hia belong
ings. and a smallei barn.

Saved, however. were> Gross- 
man’s 35 head of battle, moat of 
which were in pasture at the time 
of the fire but three of which had 
to be led out of the bam. Also | 
.saved were the rhickens, which 
were led out of the coop befors I 
it burned down. j

No estimate of damage w as! 
available. The loss Is Veportediy | 
covered at least partly by insur- i 
ance.

The fire atarted from an tin- j  
known cause shortly after mid
night Sunday. It was discovered 
by E. A. Patten, a Manchester mo
torist driving home from the 
beech. Patten alerted the Grots- j

man faihiiy and the farm work
man and caDetl the Colchester Fire 
.Ckimpany.

Mrs. Grossman eald today that 
the fire was already quite close 
to the big house at that time, and 
miglit have reached It If Patten 
had not come by when he did land 
called the Fire Qo. in time.

The Hebron fire engine waa 
called out a little leas than an 
hour later. Men of the company 
spent the remainder of the night 
keeping Vatch over the smoldering 
hay and the ruins of the barn in 
order to prevent a further spread 
of. the fire. ,

Reporting Fires
Fire CTilef Donald E. Griff in ad

vises thst in the future when resi
dents report fire* they should call 
HA 3-2525 and b* sure to give the 
accurate location; including the 
name of the road and the owner's 
name if possible.

The local fire department Is con
nected « ith  the mutual aid sys
tem working out of the HArrisbh 
number end can summon aid by 
radio if necessary.

Hot Inside
Although the temperature was 

deliciously cool after the (hunder- 
atormi earlier this week, when 
Mrs. Albert 8. Taylor and her class 
of high arhool-age young people 
went into Phelps Hall for their 
Tueiday morning aeasibn of the 
Bible Vacation school, they found 
the interior not rool at all.

In fact it was Just as hot as the

outside air had been before. the 
storms.

Did the reader ever have the 
experience of going into some old 
church or other building at such 
a time, and finding It hot as an 
oven despite the cool air outside?

Teacher end rlass settled the 
problem in this case bv decamping 
and taking their study hour out
doors under the tre«{i.

Vofere ta  Be Enrolled 
Harold L. Gray , and Bela 

Schreler. registrars of voters, will 
hold a session a t the town rierk’a 
office Friday ftxim 8 to 9 p m. -to 
enroll Hhose entitled to vote ip 
caupusea or primaries Thev will 
also revise caucus lists of both ma
jor parties.

Personal gientton 
Pfc. Lucille A. Mitchell, daugh

ter of Mra.Tholnas Badore of the 
Mlllstream road here, has arrived 
in Orleans. France. She is with 
the Women’s Army Corps and ex
pects to be stationed in that city 

I for a year and a half,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Badore 

I recently returned from a vacation 
I spent In the Adirondacks at Mt.
' View Lake.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correofiondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone .A C a d e m y 
8-5454-

59 Ads Passed 
By 85Ui Congress
(Conttnued from Page One)

flc authority from Congress for 
civilian power project appropri
ations.

Indonesia has only about 2,.'W)0, 
private physicians for a popula
tion of 25,000.090. j

Increase In lending authority of 
the Sm all' Bneiiieaa Adminietra- 
tion.
. Increase In borrowing power of 
the small National Mortgage 
Asan.

Authority for the - Treasury to 
pay interest up to 8.28 per cent 
on savings bonds.

Extension of duty-free Impor
tation of gifts from hismbers of 
the armed, forces serving abroad.

Consolidation of laws governing 
veterans' benefits.

A grazing and feed program for 
farmers In idrought areas.

Increase In acreage allotment of 
durum wheat. :

Authority for use 50.000 bales of 
long-staple cotton frorp, the de- 
Vnse stockpile to relieve a market 
shortage.

Price supports for the 1957 crop 
of extra-long-staple cotton.

A program to control and eradic
ate plant pests, including imported 
(ire ants.

Amendments to the 1958 small 
reclamation projects law.

Increase in borrowing authority 
for the St. Lawrence Seaway Corp.

Approval of a  New England 
States flood control compact. .

Extension of time for eomplat- 
ing assessment ^ ’ork on urapium- 
lignite mining elalma.

Minor revisiena in the ' Social j 
Security laws.'

Conttnusnea of federal aid for | 
the blind in Pennsyirania and j 
Mtoaouri. I

Revision of the formula for 
computing Social' Security grants 
to state* for medical and other j 
aaeiatance.

Obmmuniat China waa censtirsd | 
in a House resolution for failure ! 
to account for war priaonera taken ! 
in Korea.

The treaty raUfled by the Sen- i 
ai3 waa the International Atomic | 
Energy Agency agreement

GENERAL .
TV SERVICE
p ay . J 2 J I 5 ,Nights wCaVil Phis P arts  

TEL. Ml 8-5482

NOW H f 1 9 N i l . ' .

ScFNit CUillic
•  >s«a(MMi • •  «M*au rSartMM

tint eutliiT Msalm, let Ait' 
lenas ariM eleMic nodtiasa 
ihai provide ina. caaifart*

. tbie luppan — ei a aew 
I  ta« price r o *  < > *  e*aed.

Checks written in pencil are 
valid, but many people shun them 
because the writing can be erased 
easily.

PUN IN THE SUN!
Protect Your Skin With

RELA-RQ.PEOL
An ounra of prevention 

Is worth a pound of rare.
At Y'onr I-ocal Drag Store 

PINE REXALL PHARMACY 
PINE LENOX PHARMACY

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street—5H 3-5831

rRANK'S
ANTIQUES

420 LAKE STREET
WILL BE CLOSED

until further notice be
cause of sidenem and 
remodeling. 2

V \ \  \

REGAL MEN'S SHOP'S GREAT

EXPANSION
puns CURTMN'S M V

/ /
\ \

A ONCEeiNeAeLIPETIME OPPORTUNITY TO lUY REGAL'S HNB 
MEN'S WEAR AT A PRACTION OP WHAT YOU'D EXPECT TO PAY!

GOLDCn UIHERT • 5 ledgthS

lOXED TO PIT YOUR CAR

• ALL 1" TURING, 8 FT. HIGH
• $39.95 VALUE!

NEW LOW PRICE, ONLY
WE HAVE S OTHER MODELS SIMILARLY REDUCED!

•Nylon Tank FRAME POOL Exactly As Shown

/. W, Hale *8 Special Price

•  * 'x 4 '

• Hoidfl 180 GoNent
• 12V Dm p

• Won't Rot, MiMow 
or Tfor

• $19.95 VoIm !

^  "OAfCLT H L L E D "

MrtbHr Onts Stortt j!'

Almost 2 MIBIob 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

"SAPELY PILLED"

Now Available
A Now -omI Bottor Way 
To Insurt Yt̂ ur Homo!

The new mod better way to ia- 
oure your home ta with the 
Homeowaor’a Family Policy. 
You got broad Sre coverage, 
burglary proteetloa, liability 
iBsuraiice jdus O^ded livtog ex- 
peoseo if tire drtveo you out of 
your home. There ta a  aubetoii- 

il dtacouat for you by eom- 
btaiag thooo opveragoo Into ono 
policy. For dopeadoUe ioonr- 
oaoe eoU 'Jarvis today! '

JARVIS ARENCY
•54 CEN TES ST. 

t e  S 4 im , M I 8-784T

‘i ' - f t i . 'V . ,

NEW
LOW
PRICE

The Strangest Pool 
Fabric We’.ve Evef Seen!

:  Inflatable POOL TOP
BRAND-

COM BINATION
•  Oiani 8 Ring Pool 
o tM" Diameter 
o 19" Deep 
e Holds 188 GoIMin 
o 819.9S Volno!

130
NEW
LOW
PRICE

Also 3 Other Msec

• REVOLVING SHELVES
• 70.L8. FREEZER
• AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
• ALUMINUM DOOR SHELVES
• MAGNETIC DOORS
• UMITED QUANTITY

SORRY, BUT NO PHONE ORDERS— CASH onef CARRY ONLY

CLOSED MONDAY DURING jAlY and AUGUST 
OPEN THURSDAY ond FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9

. Appliance Dept.

.. . Plcaae Use Our 
Oak St. Entnuics

LK-11P

T h e JW .IU U
M a m c h m s t m . C o n m <
CORNER MAIN mad OAK STRUTS

CORK THE FRIENDLY STORE 
THAT SATISFIES . . .  I 
W« Give HrfC Green SUmps

1086-1089 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 8-6866

tit
A,

I I
i !i li

SUPERB NEW DRAW DRAPE 1..,

GEimillE

. ' *4 P i

«' J  > * ‘

iHlj Ir  19 fc
■ ' i  1  'I i

i
■>

iETBiLIC 
GOLD ' 

OUERLOV 
WITH BLREH

§g Fize White 
Aietete 

Pebble Cloth

I I t * '  beotere! nrnwne, braj-s, Tano,

VALUES!
U ghtw eigh t.. m aterials,. 4>abar- 

Shark-

” * ^ _ ^ ^ O J ';* * in ila rIy  f«.98 to 
PLEtiTs’'' ^TTHOUT

NYLON CORDS
REG. $29.95

S \

1 •  ̂\  . • f..

Now »22

V

2  for *8
lOO'̂ ;. WOOL TROPICALS 

Reg. I49.9.6 
NOW $34.88 ■' 4

FREE ALTERATIONS |

100% WOOL t r o p ic a l s  
WASH 'S  WEAR PANTS

DACRON and WOOL 
TROPICALS 
Reg. S59.9.’>

NOW $39.88

2 for 1 5
FREE ALTERATIONS

I i

Golden Sun-Ki$sed wheot 
totsels... with crisp block 
occents? Thot rpre com-, 
binotion of breoth-toking 
design and regal texture 
. . .  at a "once-in-d-life
time" price!

W ASH AIIE

DENIM SU CKS
I M  . $ Z ,M

.88

I Free Alteratiops 
I WASH H  WEAR SUITS
I SEC. $38.«$.$3t.?S

1 NOWv $29.88

iiow *l
S A  L E I 36"-.$L99

e s • • s e

« e s e 0 e 0

L3" < 9  AOfow • • e s e e e s e s  #«>eVF

M " . . . . . . . . .  S2.99
a Tekvarot Stylo
e T#» Otaated Width 41" ta Pair 
•  Orasa taveml Pair tar WMa Wtadewi 
e •  nosh nostt tar FUH Faldi

• Beckrata Tan. Roody ta Hae,
• 1" eiladrtitcliad Side Hem '
• V" Bcltem Heaii

PERMANENT HNISH JUMBO SIZE

ORGANDY
CAPE COD RUFFLED

CURTAINS

A NON-SKID

RUGS
$-1 9 8 S T ’ *I

r  54", 6.T”. 72" lengths Frier.e type short loop.
In white. Size 27” X 48”. All colora.

»rs
nUSIMESS
RS USURl

AT REGAL
Don't let a  few masons, car- 
praters, bricklayers, electri
cians and painters scare you 
away. STEP OVER THE.M 
OR AROUND THEM If you 
**»Ve to . . , but anywav 
GET INTO REGAL FOR 
THIS BIO SALE!

r

Curtain
Shop

•29 MAIN ST. PHONE Ml 9.2747

SALE
SPORTCOATS 
^  $ 1 0 8 8  

$ 1 4 . 8  

$ 1 9 8 8

4

R09. $15.95 
Now .... . .

★  FEATURE VALUE ★
100-.; wool. VE.4E ’ROUND

SPORT COATS * 1 7  “
Regular |24..i0 and $29.95 value!

R«g. S20.9S
Now . i ,...

Ro«. $25.95 
Now .. . . . .

M E N 'S  S H O P S
907 m a in  ST. —  WELDON BUILDING

FORMAL WEAR FOR HIRE

/ . 1
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WKNB—«40 
WOIU>—18S0 
WLXX>—18DS

Daily Radio
ekutern Daylight TIom

w n u — 
WHAY—eis .

14J«

l i l t  4oU<m'ing program ache<S*f • 
ulea ar# aupplied by tha radio 
^anacem enu luid are mibject to 
chanfa witnout noUca.
M.'mUY—Man* Way for MueicUv.cx. •oHvi.Mira Rerua 

WKXimr-Rporu 
WTlp—lioM Hiller WD^O—Caj l^byWPOP—Wa* workj

■ Alta--• U hay—Haka Way for Music 
HCcc^K vc«*rd R tvua  

r WKNB-P.HWTlc—Rnas MUlerWDRO-Cai Hoiby------- --------WPOP—Wax Wor>
—B etty lu m b au

* R ecord  Iwevlew WKKh—P 11
' WTIi:—lusb iuaio Lkn* WDRO—Cal Kolby . WPOP—Wa» Wor»a
■"*’wHAV—Baity Bimb^' WCCO—Racord Raviaw
* WKNB—PMU TJC—1080 Radin Lara ; WDRU—Cal Kolby , WPOr—Waa Worka
* WHAy—Bacord Rodao
* WCCC—Racord R atiaw  '  RKNB—PM.'  WTtC—Nawa .. WDRC—Na«a I WPOP—Wax Work!

WHAY-Jaia Allay
tnuilna Good Muato Beranada JJ^L-»Oiia Man a rMinllv

WDRC—dtarlaa Colllfiaawood 
"  " ........  MuaicWPOP-Say li WlUi

WHAY—Polka Party ' *
o'*?' Wood MualaWKNB—Bwin* Eaay WTICr-Paoiila Afa >^nny WDRO—R O Owla WPOP—Gang Biialera 

a.ii- • -
WHAY>- 
WlXi

Polka Parly
litKMj iuv«iiin̂  Qood MttelbWKNB—flwlng. Eaar 

WYIC—I^ida Ara F\innyWDRC—H Q Lawla 
WPOP—Gang Buatara

•■iia-WUAY-KareoadaWCCV—Racord Rayiav WKNB—Biwaball Matlsaa
* w n c—Roaa Millar WDRC—̂1 Kolby . WPOP—Bob and Ri
•*-

Ray

WHAY—Road Bbow WCCC—Record Kavlaw 
WKNB—Baaaball MatincaWTIC—IWU >Udio Lana WDRC—Cal to b_____  ,  KolbyWPOP—Bob and Ray 

-iitt^* WHAT-Road Bhoar WCCC-Kecurd Rayiav 
; WKNB—P. M.. WTIC—lUWi Radio ' ^ a  WDRC—Cal Kolby 
' W'POP—Wondera of tha World

Y—DatelineWOlX*—Gonrf KTeoing Qood Muete
WKN^^Today In^BportaWTIU-Newe
WDRO—News
W TOP—D ateline Conn.

• :U -WUAY^porUN..................... 0«>od Huaiow«x̂ y—Gikki ifii^tna o«>o( WXKB—Evening SerenadeWTIO—Btricllv opuriR WDR(.*—Weather and 2aiman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk

•:S

WHAY—Polka P a rly  
WTIC--.Ntghl Line 
tv DftC—R usty  D raper 
WP*or—M odern Soundsl .4a« ^
WHAY—W arm up Tim e 
W T IC -N lgh t Line 
WDRC—'R usty  D raper 
W POP—M odem  Sounda

C ardsWTIC—Nlrti Line 
WDRC—The World Tonight 

 ̂ WpoP—Modern Bounds
^ g e r s  vs. C ards 

WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—The World Tonight 
W POP—M odertf Sounds 

• ;St-
WHAY—D(»dgers-vs. C ards 
WTIC—Night Line 
WDRC—R uss Naughton 
W POP—M odem  S ^ n d a ̂ d
WHAY'-~Dodgers vs. Cards 
WTIC—N ight U ne  
WDRC—R uss Nailghton. 
tVPOP—M odern Sounds Ig :^-
WHAY—Dodgers vs. Cards 
WnC—Summer for Stars WDRC—Ruas Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog IS;t^
WHAY—Dodgers v t. C ards w nc—At the ITN 
WDR<7—R uss Nsugblon 
W POP—Hound Dog laxn
WitAY—Night Watch WTIC—Music WDRC—Russ Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog 

l•:4g-
W'HAY—Night W atch 
WTIC—Music 
WDRC—Russ NsughtoA 
W POP—Hound Dog
WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—NewsWDR(*—News A Weather WPOP—Hound Dog
WHAY-^NIgtir WTiTcfl

. M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H ESTER . CO N N ^ W E D N ESD A Y , J U L t  24, 1957

\ M A

M ANC H ESTER M ILLS  GOES “ HOG W ILD”  -  SLAU G H TER S PRICES L IK E  MAD

KIDDIES’

W ADING POOLS
BELOW MAKER’S COST

CHILDREN’S
MEN’S

W H AV -SereosU e
WOCC—0«KKf Lventna Qood Muale 

. W K NB'i-Uutical Echoes• WiTJ-^E 0»te Qiv*' i luh 
' W DRO^M usic a  la  O arta

“ W POP—Top 40 Tim#*f;U-
• W H A l—Serenade 
’ WiX'C—Good b v e n in t Qood Music

WKNB—I>owen Thom as 
. w n c —g 8 U r E x tis  
o WDRO—Lowell Thom as 
. WTOP—Meet the A rtist

'^VDRO—Amoa and  Andy 
W POP—Fulton Lewis

'^ ' ‘̂ i l A V —J»xx Alley
Q  HKl Av«‘iiing Good M uitc 

WKNB—Musical Echoes
• W T IC ^ a tio n a l C of C Clinic 

WDRC—Amos and  Andy“ WPOP-Ed^^ Morgan
: WHAY—Jaza AM̂
V WCCC Ai*nio bveningsT fMi iiu s le  

W K N B -E vening Sere ‘
- WTHC-News
* W P R r—Amwp and Andy \
‘ W*POP—Top 40 Time

WTIC—Sports ■Russ Nsughtoa Hound Dog
WDRC- 
WPOP-
WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—Starlight Serenide WDRC—Kuss Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog II:WHAY—Night Watch------ “ All “WTIC—S tarligh t g r e n a d e  
WDRC—R uss Naughton

Deaths Last ISieht

Reg. $12.99.$13.99
K ir» f Q a n li ty  S t w k

BOXER LONGIES
UNBELIEVAB LE SAVINBS

3

yea
born in . Riusia, 
author, playrig:ht.

Television P ro g ram s 
On P«*e Two

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Day* M  OB A OOI

Nights wAeSa Phik Parta 
TEU Ml s-m b :

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
aLUCD FACTOBY AUTBOBIZlEO

TV SERVICE
Per Haute Call 

Plot Parti 
Bli B̂ MIM 

aertitK All Mancbeiwr Ar«a
$ 1 5 0

B.V THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Parit, July J4 UB—Sacha Guitry, 

78. famoua French actor, who de
lighted audienceii (or more than SO I 

arii died Wedneiday. Guitry. I 
won fame a t ! 

. . . _ poet, actor and 1
director but waa moet ' widely ‘ 
kimwji as «  performer.

Mt. Kiico, N. y ., July 24 (PI — 
Maurice Sterne, 70. one of the na
tion’! leading painters and tculp- 
lora, died Tuesday. He waa bom in 
■ 'bau^ftusala, and came to the 
U ittM |ptatea at the age of 11.

Concord, N.H, July 24 (API — 
Dr. Robert Chambers, 75, of New 
York City, internBtionaIl.v promin
ent blologiat, die^Mondav. He waa 
bom In Turkey, thiNipn of a  Cana- 
"dlan clergymani He airyed on the |
‘ faculties of Toronto uhiyeralty, 
University of Ctnclnnati. -oimell 
University Medical College, a  
Washington Square College of Newl 
York Unlveraity.

Detroit, July 24 (AP)—Dr. Carl 
U. ^tOtz, 49. former geography 
prafesaor a t the Univeraltv of 
Pltttburgh and at Robert College. 
Istanbul Turkey, died Sunday. He 
waa bom In Detroit.

Miami Beach. Fla., July 24 (AP)
—Dr. Jacob Louis Bubis. 72, former 
Cleveland obstetrician who deliver
ed more than 4,000 babies, and con
sidered an authority on obstetrics, 
died Tuesday. , .

It-

HANDY PO G K ET 
POLO SHIRTS

7 7

i.i.' '•#

BEACH and LAWN
T IL T  U M B R ELLA S

N EV ER  B EFO R E A T

Reg. $14.95 Volii*
Adjustable aluminum 8- 
foot pole for easjr tilt. 
Sturd.v fabrics in colors 
and stripes, white fringe

'S f.

BOYS' 
P O P U U R  JA G K ETS

RARE BAR6AINS, INDEED

2 3

*> - -1
ps«aei!?e(

BARIES’ 
FAMOUS MAKE

VALUES 
tg $2.9g

Denims with knit collars and wristlets, 
water-repellent poplins, two-tone rsvon 
gabardines. A.<!Eorted colors. All first 
quality. Sixes 4 to 16.

PLASTIG  PANTS

12‘
"This price la no piis- 
take, but an honest-to-' 
goodness bargain! Save 
more than 50%. on 
every pair. Guaran
teed waterproof, .acid- 
proof, bollable. Solids 
and prints. First qual
ity.

F M IO W
“ S L E E P  K IN G " 

S LEEP IN G  BAGS 
$ C  00

OtpAodiidtf^ D V  BBOB«T m  
gou* .y tiuuuiIetz  o^'tiiE/iUgktpaLsA. ,|yov

Brilliant white a t the start, 
Du Pont 40 Outside White kcep$ 
your h o w  dazzling white long 

after ordinaiy paints have 
become dull and dirty. Goes on 

fast and easily . . .  hides beau
tifully . . .  and it lasta for yeapt 

AIm  available in a wide i^ g e  
of fade-rieaiatant modem color*.

GALLO.V 
in'-,, p f f -  

In House. Lots 
★  lonf le opfty

GIRLS' 
2-Pc. P LA Y  SUITS

KIDDIES’

FABULOUS FINDS

REG. $1.00 
VALUES

Wonderful Washable cotton shorts w ith 
mstching halters. ' Stripes,- pqlka-dots, 
and solids. Sizes 3 to 14.-

SWIM JA C K ETS
AMAZIND A t

FIBERGLAS

Y6u Always Get i 
More Por Your Money At

i t  Escellsel eevtfoee, 
tmtptlenel hkUn*

BAIT CASTING 
RODS. Only C

t̂ efn̂ ar$

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 .HALV ST»— M A N C H ESTER

M I N T  S M I t i n M

Mrfs. Ust $2.25

FIBERaiiAS SPINNING 
RODS. SfMeial
Mfrs. Llff $4.50

Btainlou atoel guides and 
tip.

F A C r O R ^ S r O R E S

M EN’S 
SH ORTY PAJAM AS

EMOMKHIS M V m tS  -

$ 1 7 7REG. $2.98 
VALUES

511 E , MIDDLE T P K E. 
A T  M ANCHESTER GR EEN

No-lron cotton plisge in prinUi nM
A button atyle^ sizesA| B, C» D«

S.n S.r.i..l Hii.1, Mil, 1C a.M. I. 10 P.M.I D IR lC T  MILL SA VI NC S  h,ki„s! M.n„ B.,h t.an.te!

/  ' V

RockvilJe-Vernon
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Democrats Pick Nominees; 
Lively Campaign Promised

Vernon, July 34 (Special) — The^petltlon 
Democratic Town Committee has 
alata of candidates for the Oct. 7 
town election, Indicating an active 
pre-election campaign.

In recent years Democrats have 
backed Republican candidates for 
some posts or faded to nominate 
for certain offlees.

A new^face In the Democratic 
lineup includes Mrs.. Amalia L. 
Stephenson, nominated for town 
clerk. Mrs. Stephenson was aa- 
siatant town clerk until the re
signation of KVrwin A. Elliott in 
March. She resigned her position 
after (the Republican Town Com
mittee endorsed, and the GOP cau
cus appointed, Henry F. Butler as 
town clerk. Mrs. Stephenson had 
sought the Interim appointment.
She hat recently waked that her 
name be removed from the Repub
lican caucus list,

Seymour E. Lilvltt has been 
named by the Democrats as candi
date for town treasured JLavitt has 
been active In town affairs but has 
not previously been a candlate for

with the town clerk, a

any office. 
Bararney Moses, a rural Verhbp 

resident, has been nominated for a 
position on the Board of Tax Re
view, as hat Pasquale Devorio and 
former mayor Frederick S. Berger.

Wilson Gets Nod 
The candidates for,aelectmen are 

Edgar H. Wilson and James A. 
Doherty, as was expected. How
ever. Wilson, presently third se
lectman, has been nominated for 
first selectman while-Doherty, the 
Democratic Town Committee chair
man, will seek the post of second 
selectman.

I t appears that Vernon will def
initely have a woman tax col
lector. as Mrs. Betty'Krlslofsk has 
been named b.y the Democrats to 
oppose Mrs. Rose Ford for the posi
tion.

Democratic candidates for con
stable are Howard A. Luffman, 
Nicholas Pawluk, Erwin Tuxbury, 
and WllUsm E. Weber.

Albert R. Tennatedt has been 
nominated for registrar of voters, 
and Edwin J. Heck, as saaesaor. 
Heck is president pro tern of the 
Common Council and chairman of 
Its Finance Committee.

Flaherty Renomlaated ' 
Renominated for a six-year term 

on the Board of Education was Leo 
F l i ^ ^ y ^ . ^ M r ^  Mary Pfau

' Kingsbury rtceived the party 
nomination for a two-year unfin
ished term.- —r—  - ̂

John E. Lehan wai renominated 
for a alx-year term on the Board 
of Finance, William F. Luddecke 
for a four-year lertii. and Mrs. 
Ethel T. Pease for a twmyear' 
term. A complete new Board of 
Finance must be elected this year 
because of the mass resignation of

Democratic primary will be held 
Aug. 28 from 2 to 8 p.m.

Shoppers In Rockville during the
next three da,vs will find merchants wume ,l m-iui ui« locai
handing out dollar bills as well a s ' unit during the coming year’s pro-takinir lh«m In .

Hotel’ Stratfleld on the eloeing 
(lay of the convention.

The local unit received recogni
tion tor its work during the past 
year, receiving an honorable men
tion for the annual history. com
plied by Mrs. Max Sadlak. Mrs. 
Marie Britner received a meritor^ 
ious service citation for STB clip
pings sent in by her as ' graves 
registration chairman.

T h e  delegates report that they 
gained much information In the 
convention sessions and will be 
ready to share It with th e ' local

Israeli Cargo 
Clears Canal  ̂
Seaman Held

taking them In.
Vincent A. CTioate, executive sec

retary of the -Chamber of Com
merce revealed today that 275 dol- 
I bills, each with the name and 
address of a local resident, will be 
placed In store windows. Shop
pers who find a bill with their name 
on it may claim it, and It’s theirs, 
he said.

’The unusual exchange of money 
from merchant to shopper, is part 
of a 3-day sales event, being called 
’’Lucky Dollar Days."

Police will cooperate with the 
Chamber 6f Commerce- and the 
merchants in extending parking 
time one penny’s worth.

If a patrolman finds parking 
time on a meter has expired, he

gram
■ Hospital Notes

Discharged yseterday:; H a r r y  
Allen, 95 Orchard St.: Mrs. Helen 
Belanger, 11 Linden PI.; Mrs. Oli
vette Msrquis, snd d s u g h t e r .  
Farmstead Lane; Mrs. Eoretta 
Spain, 53 Spring St.

Admitted today: Louis Mueller, 
Second Ave.

Fund Donors
Donations to the Robert Blais- 

dell Jr. Fund for an electronic re- 
suscitator total S55, treasurer 
Kenneth Rsuschenbach reported 
today.

The fund drive was opened with 
a 825 donation from F)re Chief 
and Mrs. Le.sHe A. Kittle. Mr. and

Jenisalem, July 24 </P) — The 
Danish freighter Birgitte Toft, en 
route to Israel with a cargo of 
Burmese. rice, radioed ea rly ’toda.v 
she , had cleared the Suez Canal 

! and expected to reach Haifa by 
nightfall. ,

I Israeli sailor-writer Raphael 
Eylon, whom Egyptian pdllce re
moved from the ship for question
ing at Suez, was not returned to 
the vessel.
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M,*** r-h* ’ *’7̂  i Mrs. William Schwarz dohated 820,
* IThI h !"<* '•«mefrom the Rockville Scrap Iron andthe offender's car with a poetic 

message. However, s.econd offend
ers will get the usual one dollar 
p-rking tag.

Events Tonight
' Damon Lodge, Knights of Py- 
thlaa, will meet at 8 p.f^ a t the 
Moose Club to hear semi-annual 
reports. A summer schedule pro
viding (or one meeting a month will 
be adopted for Ajpgust and Septem
ber. The meetings will be held on 
the second Wednesday of the 
month.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold a hot dog roast at Henry 
Park. Members will meet at the 
Town Hall a t 8 P.M. for tiiinspor- 
tatlon. The roast will be followed 
by a meeting In the GAR rooms.

The Rockvllle-Vemon Young 
Republicans will meet at 8 p.m. in 
Clt.v Court room.

Outdoor movies at Henry Park at 
dusk will be eTltirely comedies and 
cartoons. The program includes. 
T h e  Wily Wetsel", "Sailor Boy" 
and "Gobs in a Mess." r

Senior live saving class begtis 
a t 5 p.m. at Henrj’ Park, with a 
few' openings left.

legion Volle.v-Ball Change 
The Vollry-Ball League at the 

American Legion Home resumes

Paper Co. and and the Vernon 
Circle Package Store.

Checks should be made out to 
the Robert Blalsdell Jr. Fund and 
mailed to Post OlBce Box 91.

Attachment Bled 
The Bsntly Oil Co. has 

attached to the amount of 8250 
property of Paul Urlano. Bolton 
Rd. for "goods and materials 
furnished." The suit Is returnable 
In Manchestpr Town Court Aug. 8.

Advertisement-T- 
Look for your name on lucky 

doflars in Rockvillei- merchants’ 
windows during Rockville Lucky 
Dollar Day sale .Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, July 25, 28, 27.

Vernon and . Taleottville n e w s  
IteiMi nre handled < through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m e n t  5-8186.

Egyptian officials said they had 
arrested Eylon at the southern end 
of the canal because he was taking i 
photographs of the waterway and I 
his behavior was ."suspicious." 
TTiey said the esse was imder In
vestigation.

Israel awgited a reply from 
-U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold and the Security Coun
cil to her appeal for action in the 
Eylon case.

The U.N. gave no public Indica
tion of w'hat action It might, take.

An Israeli spokesman' said hlsl 
gevemment had asked the Inter-] 
national Red Cross to make sure I 
Eylon Is gYv̂ n fair treatment while 
heki b.v the Egyptians.

When the Birgitte Toft left Ite' 
last canal stop, Port Said. C"nt. 
Hans Lolk told newsmen he * is. 
"upset and astonished" police had 
not returned Eylon. -

'"Eylon was the only Israeli 
aboard among a crew of 25 men.” 
Lolk said. "Aji for the photos f  a 
Egyptians said Eylon took, 1 know 
nothing about that."

The Israeli spok»sman said the 
photography charge was "trumned 
up." He acknowledged, howe I t. ' 
that Eylon had a camera. |

The sailor had Joined the ship at 
Israel’8 southern port of Eilat on 
its outbound voyage to Risngoon, 
where he wrote - some magazine I 
articles. He vi-as signed on after 
one of the vessel’e Danish crew-1 
men broke a leg.

Trading Firm Expaiidt
The State Trading Corporation, 

incorporated as a private company, 
haa quickly established itself as

ear. &,■£]be revised to four teams instead of 
six because not enough players 
have been participating. All those
■ r a m j J  *̂*"^*"*. |lts  first 10 months exceeded 828,-
the ho'me at 8;i5 p.m. to be 
eluded In the new rosters.

Fol.IowMng the meeting tonight 
two games,will he played'between 
the four new teams. All games 
will . be pla.ved on Wedne.sday 
nights for the remainder of the 
season.

T,eglon Auxiliary Notes 
Miss Anne Gw'orek, was ap-

rapldly expanding its activities. 
'The total value of ;onUacta en
tered Into by the corporation in

F re e  r e d ie  w ith  

u p lie lite r iiH P  |eb

000 for exports.

Gasoline Use Climbs
The Bureau of Public Roads re

ports that during 1958 the states 
collected taxes on 50.9 billion gal
lons of motor fuel, an increase of

—■ ^ 8 * 1 i r * ro'nv U**̂ *“ f^?h* ‘***‘ range'd*frlm*3 cent?

ftimmer U the slowest month of 
the year for Simmonds. Ttut’s 
why they are offering a summer 
•petizt BIT renphbtst8fiBg.-Slnt- 
monds will reuphotster your living 
room sofa and 2 chairs for $67.50 
plus the cost of covcf fabric,

you will get s portable radio, 
cofflpiele with batteries and carry
ing case «r no txtra cost. Sim- 
mondi can make this offer during 
(he slow summer season becxusc 
they are the World’s largest re- 
upholslerers and give factory-lo- 
you savings. 10-year gusramet on
all workmanship. For full irte hi- 

M-iih pictures^ aboutformation, mu
Simmonds’ service anywwf in 
New England, simply tear out 
this item and mail it with yolir 

' name snd address to Simmonds 
Upholstering Co., 319 Chase 
St. Methuen, Mass,

Keep Cool!
In summer'weight work and play clothes 
from H puua-.. Stamps With Cash 

Sales th u rs . -  JU LY  25th I
Bn

MEN'S

SUM M ER SUITS
Reg., longs, shorts, stouta and short stouts. Sizes 
3.5 to .50.

COQL.SUMMER

SLACKS
M any a re  w ash  and  w ear. 
Alao 100%  tropica] wool.

to .95
Sizes 29 to  50.

M EN 'S H O U Y  JEANS
ALL SIXUCS

$2.95 and $3.95 

Jockefs h» match $3.95

MEN'S bO O L SHORT SLEEVE '

Polo >n« Sport Shirts
JdS

MEN'S PLAY SHORTS
ALL SIZES mmi COLORS

S 3 . 5 0 . » $ 5 . 9 0
FREE PA8KINO IN  REAR OF STORE

C U f O U S E S S O N
MEN'S SWIM WEAR

COLORS and smiES TO SUIT EVERYONE

$ 2 .9 5  »  $ 1 0 .0 0
--!T T ’ ' ■

•r ■

~ f  Sara-
 ̂ ♦•V ifw-.

Gallon Spigot Ing
25%  OFF ON 

AIL P ICN IC  STOCK

JUG $2.84
Keeps con ten ts cold or hot 
fo r  hours; Suppr-durex 
coa ted line ris  san itary ,acid , 
ru s t  sn d  alcohol resis tan t.

1

L
SUT CUSHION

Air-naM  f»r; $1.88
graattr eamjtrt_______ I

i.aNnE camterl ter Rw $v«. 
fAar manilii a8.a4. Faravi, ap.ii. 
waava M-rar an Raxikla taila4 
iRrine wira kaaRt air cirnlalinf. 
Kraft. 8bra, laaRiarana trim.

ROTOMATK 18-tKH 
IT O W ER U W N M O W n

A  Deluxe tire value 
at a popular price!

95
2

AJOn IS
phi Mr ewd 4

3-T DELUXE
Super-Cushionis
G O O D j / ^ E A P

Only $1.00 duwn 
delivers.
Fay as NMe as 
$1.25 ■ week.

Tough, durable tread gives extra traetka < m . atarta, 
stops, turns. A stronger, safer tire with 
exclusive Triple-Temped, IVipIe-Toagh S-T Cord 
body. Buy now. Low prices on other dasa a i^  
Whitewalhk too.

i-
*59.95

ft't RfM la walfM, a««y te liandia, wiSi 
ntenhr •(  pamar ta tea aruy-iterteia, 
ak-coelad Taw ar riwteefi" 1.8 K#. 
2-crda aa*ina, Offaat bant ateaal da- 
•ign aravanH Kalftinu and Rna<"t- Ad- 
M aW a ntilrlwind Wada aialA n  aaWnfA 
radacat raUng. Aa latWaiiiSm  aalaal-

K K i m i n v n  AND 
WRENCH SET

WORCESTER 30-MCH
*»^D 4W A SIE iH k> rn tJ  ■■■

B 6 r S 2-3/4 Lp. 4-eyelf emgim  j
$ 9 4 .2 3

Reg. $157.50

«y« UM fmddm, Hnf flipt eiGe I 

**S$#*TeMNK** lMf4euie4 I

Ineludei 5. sochtM (7/32* lo 
7/14")i loclisf bor axttnilen; 
4 Krewdrivtr blodai: iheek-rs- 
•htont plaitic hondlei and cem-
poet, rell-up ploitic com. A "fixif^ 
Kit av

Free!Scrawdrhfor and wrMch 
sat whan you opon a now 
account or odd to your old 
account.

r avory handyman ihould own<

Why SWELTER 
another day?

WE CARRY A  C O M P LET E 
LIN E O F ELEC T R IC  FAN S

Exclusive FROST-FRETl

G .L  20" REVERSISIE 
WINDOW f a r

Free!
With the purchase ' of . a 
Westinghouse “Frost-Free” 
Refrigeratpr. Fan is a regu- 
l_ar $69.95 value.

4
12

Cu.
Ft-

G O o B / S E I i i
713 MAIN $T.

mmaninaijjje.(iNjaiijgkjimcwMWi«iii(nwin

DAILY aiSS-BlRS 
THCIML TUX e F.M. PHONE Ml 9-5390

<
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BUGS BUNNY

1^  ■ ^

I,

ML

Sensfe a n d ' N o n s e n s e
Hard^That'a all very well, but 

what I  want to know la, ^who 
pushed me In ? •

-V
z.

When ,you are tempted to 
speed, remember the words of 
Barney Oldfield, dean of Ameri
can automobile racers; "When the 
speedometer hita 60," declared Mr. 
Oldfleld, "think of 66 feet, for that 
is how far your car will travel 
after you decide to atop, and Be
fore your foot even touohes the 
btake pedal. When your speed
ometer says 60, think of 55 feet: If 
40. of 44 feet."

Experts call this the "reaction 
disUnce," that is, the dIsUnce 
your car will travel before your 
nerves and muscles can respond to 
your mental command to apply the 
brake. To find how much room you 
need to stop safely at 40 br 50 or 
60 miles an hour, multiplythis re
action distance by three. For In
stance, at 60 miles an hour, you 
cannot stop your car In leas space 
than 198 feet, or almost the dis
tance of an ordinary city block.

A  genUeman.had completed his 
purchases, and the clerk, in fllling 
out the sales slip, asked:

Clerk— What Is the ‘ name,
pleaae? '

Man—Jepaon.
Clerk—-ChlpsonT

Man—No, Jepaon. Sixteen 
twenty-one W es t....

Clerk— Your flrst Initial, please.
Man—Ch, K.
Clerk—O. K. Jepaon.
Man—Excuse me. It Isn't O. K. 

You didn’t understand; I  said 
"Oh.”

Clerk—O. ^epson.
Man—Rub out the O, and let the 

K  Stand.
The clerk began to look hag

gard.
Clerk— Will you please give me 

your initials again?
Man— I said K.
Clerk— Pardon, you said "O.K.'
Clerk—Just now you said "K.'
Man—Allow me to finish. .  

said "Oh", because I  didn't under- 
'stand what you were asking me. I  
didn’t mean it was my Initial. My 
name is Kirby Jeppson.

Clerk—Oh.
Man— No. not O, but K. Here, 

iJive me the pencil, and I ’ll write 
it myself. There I  guess It’s 
O. K. now.

Onlooker (patting hero on back) 
— It was grand of you to drive 
from that height, fully clothed, to 
effect such a magnificent rescue,

There was the man who lost his 
head over a woman, and was dis

charged from the army for blow
ing his top.

The stage la reported to be in a 
critical condition. Foul play is sus
pected.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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W hat's Your Line?
Aniwer to Provloui PuzxU

MR. TWEEDY BY NED Rid d l e

Mfb

T l  ptfttlw ehow on. Twoody. You cut up 
somo firewood.''

ALLEY OOP

OUR b o a r d in g  h o u s e  with MAJOR HOOPLB

THAT BED'5 SOT A  
PSDIS(?EE, MfKZOfif- 
MV BOSS IS AHtoii5e 
PMIL10EKT WHO CUMMS 
He COMBS from  a  LOhiG 
t-IH EO FO O KES— THE  ̂
flORV IS that MADAM6 D6
Rompat>o o r  d id  a
0 IT OF 6 N00ZIMS 

IM THIS

MY WORD, MOtiTMORENCy/ HoW 
S. b a r e  HEH-HEH/-V w a it  

T IL L  those co a r se BOARDERS
He a r  I'VE s l e p t  in a  b e d
IN WHICH A LADyOFTHE 
FRENCH NOBlUTy OUCB  

GLUMBERED./

Where?

u*t
TJl S , vs. a*. 

•  >w» k, w

"They’re brown. Mother, with a plain toe! Do you think « 
bitek would look better?”

A caoes
ILsw  " 
enforcement 
officer (boll.) 

4 Ship's 
compsny 

8 Lsundrestes 
use it 

tIFusi
13 Hsberdssher’i 

item
14 Jsson's ship
15 The sun
16 Tried 
18 Africsn

country 
20 Church 

recesses
31 Vgterinarisn’s 

patient 
22 Wee 
2.4 Stalk
26 Impudent
27 Miners do it

" 20 Photographers 
use it

12 Lacking color 
pigment 

24 Vandal king
35 Pestered
36 Number
37 The 

Venerable

30 Haberdashery 
items

40 Conductors 
collect it

41 German title
42 Ostlers work 

there
4S Graphic sHs 

worker 
40 Musicians 

want to be 
'SI Auslrslian 

ostrich 
S2 Chemical 

suffixes 
$3 Dagger

S4rr#e
5S Tunis right 
66 Would-be 

doctors <ab.) 
S7 Femsls saint 

(sb.)
DOWN

ILawysr’s Job 
2 Scent
2 Law enforcer 
4A

cartographer 
makes it

5 Repetition
6 Probate 

judges 
administer

7 Small
8 Ju ic y
0 Table scraps 

10 Awry

t J
u  
LJ 
U
u
U : I

Bargains
^Listed by T h e l u q  uirer

10 More 
domesticated

S3 Angry 
14 Command to 

cat
S5 What

novelists toll 
36 (halted horse 
27 Sxhumes 
16 Arrow poison 
20 Deities
11 Risqua ,,

11 Pet containers S3 An orchtstrs

It

17 Robe leader usei it

38 Attest
40 Embroldeian 

use it
41 Caipanteia 

use them
42 CalUornla 

curse
43 Far (prefix)
44 Toward the 

sheltersd sidt
46 Regretted.
47 Give forth'
48 impoUta
SO BeUcf

Hhoiv off Your Skills 
Let YO UR Y A R N  SHOP. 50 

(Jottage St., suggest some satisfy
ing handwork for you this summer 
When soaring temperatures rule 
out all strenuods activities. YOUR 
Y A R N  SHOP is headquarters for 
materials and books of ideas for 
every type of needlework. Beat of 
all INSTRUCm ON IS FREE. Roll 
into the spacious-parking lot at 
the door.' The new gently-rising 
staircase takes you into a dellgjit- 
ful shop.
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Rhubarb Pudding 
3 eupa rkhbarb 
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup butter milk 
1 tablespoon shortening 

to 2 cups hour 
1 teaspooon lemon extract
J
H teaspoon soda 
H  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Put In l»ttom  of pan, rhubarb, 

brown sugaV, a little salt, and a 
chunk of butter. Bake slpwly.

For the dip, mix rich milk with 
sugar and flavor with lemon ex
tract.

yov
in

PRISCILLA’S POP Bear Fact.a

l i f e
!»_I»T «R« ^  r *  fiM B A  tss a

BY AL VERMEER

A

BY V. T.:flAM LlN

I'm not afraid of mountain lions. Of baar« I  have no faar;..

t-M

LONG SAM

I know I’m «af« 
whan in tha vuoods B e c a u se  my 

 ̂ bnothar’s naan ^

\ I -

My brothar is 
so bi(̂  and tali That I can't halp . but faal

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

ism m t woofiffI

N o  b a a r s  ana < ^ n ^  
t o  a a t  m »  w h a n  

^ N m 'd  m aU a  a  
> b i< j!(? «c .lT ).e «ll-, ’»•»«

Cook Once for Several Meals
I t ’s a wonderful feeling when 

you Have a fully-cooked TURKEY 
your refrigerator which means 

that summertime salads and Sand
wiches almost prepare themselves. 
A t L Y N N  POULTRY FARMS 
stores at the Parkade or at the 
Center, fresh frozen native Con
necticut TURKEYS are 59c a Ib. 
available in sizes .from 7 lbs.-to 14 
tbs. Your rating as a hostess sky- 
mcketBwhen you serve esch per
son a CORNISH GAME HEN. I t ’s 
a delectable ■ tastp treat not soon 
forgotten. All IVHITE M EAT an£ 
99c each. Cooking and serving 
easy. Only about one hour to bake 
and no candng skills required.

S!mple-To-Sew!

SIZE$̂  12-14-li

coiot

AvolA Expensive Loss 
Lost items always turn up and 

pairs find their way back to each 
other again when they’re marked 
with CASH’S NAM E TAPES from 
the Notion Counter o f J. 
H ALE  (XJRP. Order ..them now 
for back to aohool and college 
needs. Those with the names 
WOVEN in are 6 doken for 32.75 
9 dozen for 33.25. (Green, red 
blue, back on white tape.) ' The 
CASHSAVER With PRINTED, 
names come in sew-on and iron 
on types, 8 dozen, 31.2fi and 
dozen for 31.50; A llow ONE 
W EEK D EU VERY.

You’ll find It’s a good Idea to 
sift confectioners' sugar before us
ing for a cake frosting; no lumps 
this way to beat out!

Chit a slice of bread into a large 
civile; now cut out the center with 
a small .)Mart-shap^ iiookie cut
ter. Toast s:nd butter the decora
tion and float it on  O o w l of soup.

Lsm ea

woNeeos
HIM?

y^ypoop.tmfiiiaepveuctr/m? OF, rtHB
0FTH6 aD'‘£»Mniiey u>srnet 
emFOBNDIOMOfiSCMe 

savuftf L ft jB H M r--

LBTHIM
fictvrrf

WCU--flNCSI DkN tXIC EytRWOOV l«eE,glT>iBC.
sm .'f<x io6ew ^,m oi 

MO\% m t

JEFF COBB
B-S05H, ITS

TieER/..MY a*
Pfiu...r c'N 
HARDLY 
BELIEVE 
ITSWU/

m 2

I COT HERE 
A6 FAST A6 MV 
THUMB COULD 
BRINC MEL.. 
NOTHIN' COULD 
KEEP ME

CAPTAIN EASY

THAT'S AWFUL 
MCE OF YOU, 
TIGER .'...I 
WISH I KNEW 
HOW TREALLY 
THANK YOU/

>ltXJ ALREADY 
DID, PAL, BY 
LEAVIN' ME ALL 
THAT tJOUGH 
IN YER WILL.' 
HEH, HEHf

m

7

BY PETER HOFFMAN

BUZ SAWYER

' BY RAY GOTTO

. . .  'Cleiinii 'Wtni'oUt TVat-cr
cleaner that removes dirt, oil. 
grease, tar, paint and ink. Just 
rub it on your hand.<i; let the 
magic ingredients go to work and 
wipe your hands clean.*No water 
at all is needed. Put a 15-og, can, 
69c from JOHNSON P A IN T  COM
PAN Y, 723 Main SL. into the car 
Slid one on the home work shelf. 
"COPE" is recommended for me
chanics, motortste, painters, 
phimbers aqd office workers. It 
CD NTAIN? l a n o l i n  to soothe 
and nourish hard-working hands.

For the mother-to-be —  a lovely 
maternity smock! ' I t ’s simple to 
sew without the yoke for ’dress- 

“ * up’ time; or make it with the 
isTyoke and ,trim with pretty fioral 

stsmp-ona in soft blue colors far 
everyday wear.

Pattern No. 5556 has tissue for 
sizes 12, 14, 16 irvcl; color transfer; 
sewing and finishing directions. ■ 

Send 25c in COINS, your name, 
address, and the Pattern Number 
to A N N E  CABOT, -raE  M AN 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD,^ 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 36. N, Y.

I t ’s ready!- The 1967 Needlework 
ALBUM-r-fifty-six colorful pages 
showing many pretty designs;

•  copy!

Economy Pudding 
The following recipe should 

prove a penny-saving idea for 
budget-wise homemakers. One 
thrifty housew'lfe who happened to 
have at the time some leftover 
Angfel food cake, two cookies, 
doughnut, some pound cake and 
six slices raisin bread, crumbled 
the ingredients into s casserole. 
She added two cups of milk and 
allowed it to set until it could be 
mashed with a fork. She added 
two well-beaten eggs, dash o f salt, 
half cup sugar, teaspoon vanilla, 
a half cup canned milk and s half 
cup water. Bake in moderate oven 
and serve with fruit or any good 
sauce.

Carpet Seta the Style
W ALL-TO -W ALL CARPETING  

can do so much.for your home. 
Not only does it add beauty and 
comfort but a sense of security 
and a feeling of permanence, 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN 
TER, corner Main and M 1 d d 1 . 
Tpke., has a tremendous variety of 
colors, designs, textures. A fter you 
make your selection you can take 
up to THREE YEARS TO PA Y  
and you need pay NO MONEY 
DOWN. So start building cheer 
into your home and family and 
friends will share your satisfac 
tlon suid enjoyment.

Protect the birds: The dove 
brings peace, and the’ stork brings 
exemptions.

Those empty-2-quart milk cartons 
make spill-proof garbage > contain 
era.

For aTipecial brunch, serve hot 
pancakes stuffed with c r e a m  
cheese foftendd with a little milk. 
Top with strawberry preserves or 
currant jelly for a tasty surprise.

Strawberry Pie
One quart strawberries, cut in 

half. To half the berries add 3-4 
Clip sugar mixed with a level table
spoon of cornstarch and a tea- 
-spoon of butter, Cook until thick
ened, Cool. When ready to aerve, 
put the rest of berries into baked 
pie shell, pour the thickened part 
over them, and aerve with whipped 
cream, .

APPKOACHtNS THC 
»USON AT TOP SPBEfX...

Bm, CAFTAlN, I YOU'LL UK«R$TAt|D 
•ffllS IS ALL /WHEN Mffi GET V  
SO SUOOENl -------  -------I THERE/...THAT IS, 

IF YOU RECOGNIZE 
HIM/

BY ROY CRANE

They Cover IKe Student Body 
For the sophiatlcated fashions 

preferred by the crew- cut 6rowd, 
it’s C. E. HOUSE’S  BOYS AND  
STUDENTS SHOP. Everything 
a fussy young male likes bestUy 
way o f clothes for school and col
lege and after hours is found here, 
priced to please, served up in a 
cordial wrapping a/id . with a 
"guarantee” to satisfy. Handsome 
SLACKS will be A L ’EERBD 
FREE but a.tailor’s schedule has 
limits so shop terly . There are 
shirts and shoes, jackets and 
jeans,-hankies and ties. H e ii be 
"dressed for success’’ when the

I f  you need a new TOPPER for 
this fall, do see those in MONT
GOMERY W ARD COMPANY of 
100% nylon fleece that were 320 
and are now 39.88. Handsomely 
tailored inside and out, you’ll -be 
in luck of your size, is on t)ie 
r a c k .  Run in and see. AU 
SPORTSW EAR fS REDUCED 
Which includes slacks, pedal push 
ers, blouses, skirts, and shorts. 
High fashion CALYPSO outfits 
that were 33.88 are now 34. You’ll 
feel romantic and exotic wearing 
the yibranUy-hued blouse and pe 
dal pushers. Add even more dash 
to your summer wardrobe with a 
pair of brilliant C APR I PAN TS 
nbw drastically reduciid.

MICKEY FINN Weakness!

I . f t  aatuasi ffiaTveei » M wtMA MmI» 6M4t»l* **

i V  W KB THBREG NO GUcF YOU THMK 
SCAKIO WAG 
BlUfFIMG f  
AHOMW A  
MV FATHBR, 
AFTWAU?

That Spills It
MAV6E. m
i M SAN PRAUCISCO A* HB 
CLAMROI ANPIFHK ( »  

f MARKHAM, rr axPLAIWG 
iW4Y H I» fA »T »5UCH A 

M»GT*Ryi

_________ BY LESLIE TURNER
f iw iA r ^ T T i  it*  JOCK ̂ MLWr

PHL IS GOING rT^VEAH! Amp DUFFY COULD 
START WITH A WIN. ]  EASILY TAKE THREE MORE 
mickey; HE'S 60T< PROM YMY OVER THERE 
ASUREPOUR-AND\ ON THE EDGE' 
MAYBE A RWDIE;

YOU MEAN TO SAY 
HE ALWAYS PUUS 

THAT CRAZY

BY LANK LEONARD

Add nutmeats to extra-rich pan
cake batter and seri’e with pre
serves for dessert.

For Ding Dong Belles 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES 

Just unpacked at M ARI-M AD’s,
691 Main St. have lots of Early 
American chamv-far school open
ing, ipepL.-1957. - -There are "win
dow-pane” checks, belbiy elbow ___  __ _
*!t*Y**’ prints. The doors open wide this Septemtor
sklrta- are voluminous, many with j  1957, 
their own petticoats attaclied.
Quality doesn't just happen. De
pend on such famous names as 
"Youngland ”, ' "Suzy Brooke ",
"KatA Greenaway” -and others.
There Is a bright, gay look about 
the SA (X )N Y  S^JPARATES.
You'll recognize the fashion in 
them, and the value of them.
Shop without delay in air-condi
tioned M ARI-M AD ’s

'cheese

,, Red cabbage is delicious when 
shredded smd- simmered with a  few 
sauteed onion slices In water to 
which you have added a little 
vinegar, brown sugar, And rinna- 
mon.

Double pork chops, eadh cut with 
a pocket, take to stuffing and bak
ing:

Hearty sandwiches: Top buttered 
bread with canned baked beans and 
sprinkle with grated Cheddar 
cheese. Criss-cross partially-cook
ed half-slices o f bacon over the 
jieese and bake in a hot oven or

It ’s a Table o f Bargains 
-In., the Children’s Dept, o f J, W. 

H ALE  CORP. the CLEARANCE 
TABLE  is heaped high with wear
ables for the small fry. There are 
2-pc. SUITS that include a cool 
jacket and matching rubberized 
panties, rrg. 33.98 now 32.99 l)y 
"Playtex.;* Some "Carter” outfits 
that were 33 are now 34.50. You’ll 
find tailored BLOUSES and ny
lon SW EATERS (jeweled or not) 
siibstantll)' reduced. ' . Stock up 
on TE RR Y PANTIES and pret
ty ” Sunday-best" ones of water
proof rayon, reg. 31.25 now 76c.

r-z-a

HORTY MEEKLB

I  HAVE 
A N EW  
H O BBY.. 
D O G S . 

WANT TO 
(SEE MV 

C O U E a iO N ?

Pooch Parade

NOn>ICTUREa..
L P0G 5

BY DICK CAVALLl

FRECKLES AND HlS FRIENDS

'Aoc O N T ex-
Fecr ME TO STRy

rv -  w  N K ^' JOS^r'CAUSE YOU'VE
sJ4»«eN THIS SiU-YJo®/

The End

F4r More Fun In the Water 
The finest S W I M  ACCES 

SORIBB you can buy .are available 
at N ASS IFP  ARMS SPORTINO 
(300DS CO., 1016 Main St. BUtlt 
for fun, safety and comfort by 
leaders in the-industry you’ll hnd 
"RONDINE”  F I N S ,  now RE
DUCED. These are recognizeil by 
professional divers as the fastest 
and best. Jx>ok where you're go
ing underwater with a pair of 
GOGGLES or a MASK that are 
adjustable to fit you well and are 
recommended by swim coaches. 
Prices from-99c and up. Then there 
are SNORKELS and S P E A R  
GUNS, to thrill the youhg fry.

Papers, .bills, recipes, and memos 
blowing o(( tamles or cluttering your 
kitchen? Try filing then) in a pret
ty plastic napkin holder you can 
buy for a dime.

I f  your family likes (or needs) 
eggnog, you can have infinite 
variety by beating a few fresh ber
ries or cherries into the egg and 
sugar mixture: by experimenUng 
with different spices and flavoring 
extracts, such as orange and al
mond: or by adding a little fresh' 
orange Juice to yOur •’finished”  
esffnog. (No, it doesn’t curdle.)

Let Your Spirits Soar 
With the Temperature 

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
988 Main St. carries many de
pendable products designed to ac
cent your feminine charin and 
daintiness. "Revlon’s”  Persian Mel 
on shade of lipstick and matching 
nail polish would be a stimulating 
compliment to your summer cot
tons. The lipstick in a gleaming 
case is 31.35; the refUt alone -is 
90c. The .hall enamel Is 65c, the
frosted is 75c. Step Up to the G IFT 
BAR here when you’re-looking for 

thoughtful, .little gift. Every 
feminine heartythrills to dramatic 
))eauty; see "the line of FU
TURAM A U P S 'n C K  CASES here.

Steamed Date and Not Pudding' 
M  cup sifted flour 
l/ f (ehapoona baking powder' 

teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons fine, dry brehd 

crumbs ,
1 cup chopped dates 
% cup chopped walnut meats

rj cu}T frrmix packed dark brown 
sugar.

1 *KK< well beaten 
U cup milk
Sij/t together flour, baking pow

der sjid salt. Add bread crumbs 
and mix thoroughly. Add dates and 
nuts and mix well. Beat butter un
til creamy. Add brown sugar grad
ually and continue beating until 
blended. Add egg and mix well. Add 
flour mixture alternately with 
milk, mixing well after each ad
dition. Turn into a well-greased 
lY4-plnt mold (a  No. 2 t(n can 
makes a good mold of. the right 
sige). Cover mold with waxed 
paper held In place with k string 
or rubber bond. Qace a saucer up
side-down 4n the bottcD^ of a deep 
kettle and stand puddf% mold on 
It, Add enough boiling water- to 
come half-way up the aide of the 
mold. Cover kettle closely, and 
steam pudding 1 Y4, hours or until 

cake tester inserted in the pud
ding comes out clean. Serve wgrm 
with a tart pudding or fruit sauce. 
Makes 6 servings.

MmIcm It Do Doubiff Duty

l l d t
How-

budget.
to—stretch clothesyour
Sew this pretty 'sheath as 

a sundress for summer; then make

Tl\r Ansn-er to Peeling Paint
Before you attempt to repaint a 

houM that has a paint peeling 
mobleni, tackle the job efficiently.

*  week) or buy a “6 L 0 - 
TORCH ■ ELECTRIC BURNER 
f r̂om SH ERW IN -W ILLIAM S CO.. 
981 Main St. I t ’s the safe,’ modern 
way to R E M O V E  PEELING 
P A IN T  thoroughly. Complete with 
a long, heavy-duty cord, 1000 
watts.

another version to j i te  as a jump
er in cool weather.' Bolero included.

No. 8403 with Patt-O-Rama in
cluded Is in Sizes 11, 12, 13, 14. 16, 
18. Size 13, 30 bust, dress, 3 ysrdk 
of 35dfich; boloro, 1 1-8 yar<^^;^^ 
y ^  contrast.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
Coins, your name, address, size, de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE B U R N E IT , THE M AN
CHESTER EVENING  h e r a l d , 
1160 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW

.. Don't miM the Fall J; >57
issue of BiSlc Fashion, our 'com
plete pattern catalog. It ’s chock- 
full, of new-easy, up-to-the-minute 
styles for every size. Send 25 cents 
today.

Sprinkle sesame seeds over yeast 
rolls after they have )>een shaped 
and their tops have been moistened 
with water. Let rise apd bake.

Sliced • cucumbers, black olives 
and canned plinlentos make a de
licious and 'attractive first course. 
Serve with crueU p f  olive oil and 
wine vinegar, salt and freshly- 
ground pepper. French or Italian 
bread, or crusty rolls to accom
pany- this of course.

t ik e  s  Helping Hand
M ARTIN IZINO , the O N E  

HOUR DRY (XJIAICTNO at 20 
Etaat O n le r  St. la a boom to 
busy homemakers. One trip down
town can accomplish it all. Jusf 
bring in all the soiled Hununer 
suits, and wearing apparel and 
home accessories and in one hour 
they will Y>e ready for you look
ing crisp and fresh and new. Yes 
M ARTIN IZ INQ  heliM homemakers 
keep the Itomefirek burning and 
pound'an office typewriter at the 
same time and do t>oth with the 
greatest of ease. Furthermore, the 
T W O  HOUR SIURT SERVICE. 
299 West Middle TiHte. (near the 
Parkade) turns out immaculately 
laundered shirts, faultlessly ironed, 
to give the men ti> your life that 
“ top of the world” feeling.

The Fruit Juice Eggnog can be 
varied with a variety of flavorings 
—canned, frozen, and fresh fruit 
juices . . or-syrups, such as maple, 
chocolate, or butterscotch. You can 
be sure the whole faiYlily will en
joy this delightful drink.

Fruit Juice Eggnog 
4 teaspoons sugar - 

' 1-8 teaspoon salt
2 eggs *
1 quart'milk
3 tablespoons orange juice 
Whipped, cream, if desired 
Beat sugar, salt, and eggs until

eggs are thick. Add milk, and stir 
in fruit juice. Pour Into tall glasses 
and add a dab of -Whipped cream. 
Four servings.

^  /Ue feed. . . .  m u mimr K*4

yve’n
Air-

Conditioned

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U  N O B

routet HA and A. boUon, conn., UL Mitchell 9-4HS  
OPEN TUESDAY thru SATU RD AY 4:06 FJH. to IlOO A J L  

SUNDAYS, 12:00 NOON to 9:00 P.H. (CloMd Moadsy) 
B AN ()U ET f a c i l i t i e s  A V A ILA B LE  

EDDY “ Velvet Touch" REED A t the Plano Nightly

A  cold is both positive and nega
tive: Sometimes the eyes have it, 
and sometimes the nose.

You can bread chicken pieces 
several hours ahead and refrigerate 
Until you are ready to deep-fat fry 
them for your meal.

I f you want delicate curls of un
sweetened chocolate with which to 
decorate that cream pie, use a 
swivel-blade vegetable , peeler for 
making them. Nice for a vanilla- 
and-banaana, coffee or chocolate 
cream pie.

Semi-Annual Sale of 
W ATKIVS, 036 Mg 

you sa v in g  on

imiture 
St. brings 
fluurgon ̂ f but— fluorg—o f 

quality furnishings for the home 
during the SaSn-ANN U AL SALE 
now begJntUng. Want to call your 
attentieh, especially, to the 
M^^J>t® CRICKET CHAIRS (also 

ack) reg. 324.50 now 319.95. 
They give a charming accent to 
living, sewing, bedroom or den. 
Choose from -wing, platform 
rocker or barrel styles.

Ini^kel  ̂Your Savings Wisely
Pick up your FREE OOP'if of 

the 1957 edition of "Over-the- 
counter Comnjon Stocks”  on which 
consecutive CASH DIVlDBa^DS 
have been paid from 5 to 173 
years. <X)BURN A -MIDDLE- 
BROOK. 629 Main St. C a l l  
Mitchell <3-1105 and it will be 
r.'.ailed to you.

Have a bit of broccoli leftover? 
tt with the egg you’re scram

bling for IĴ nch for a delicate flavor 
variation.

. .T ry  .thla....-WUli...,lefto.var---cooked.. 
cereal: Pack while warm into d” 
dead loaf pan, cool thoroughly; re
move from pan, slice and pan fry.

I f  your cheese sauce has curdled 
slightly, beat with a rotary beater 
just before serving. ^

Brown or white eggs are used in
terchangeably; their color has no i 
relation to -qiigllty, flavor or food : 
value. . I

I '  NOTICE TO TENANTS!
W 'P  S HERE'S A MODERN HOME
I I  THAT YOU CAN OWN NOW!

— No Down Payment'—

Ever try sprinkling a bit of nut
meg on boiled rice for flavor ac
cent? Delicious when served- with 
poultry. •

You’ll find a plastic ' ‘quirt’ ' 
bottle a boon to busy hands If you 
keep it filled with your favorite lo
tion beside’ the kitchen sink. Won’t 
spill or break, either.

O eam  butter with a little 
crushed garlic and spr'ead over the 
cut surface of halved tomatoes. 
Bake or broil. Delicious with 
chicken, meat or fish.

Nutritious cold bevarage; bot
tled prune juice mixed with ho
mogenized) milk. Add a dash of 
nutmeg or allsp'.ce, or both, just 
for an extra fiayor Uyist.

Next time you mqke up a pack
age of fluffy white frosting mix 
tint it pink.

Seen on Ntoest JFIngera
CHILDREPrS R I N G S  from 

MATHiBR’S A T  THE C7BNTER 
bring much happiness to a boy. or 
girl. Handsome KHC gold SIGNET 
RINGS with a dashing masculine, 
flavor are surprisingly Inexpei 
Blve. BIRTKSTONE RINGS (R i^ y  
.^ r  July) have a personal, ’’Jt*t- 
foriyou’' appeals, fhen there are 
LOCKETS, < 2 R f S S E S  and 
BRACELETS, too. Wonderful 
birthday gifts.

Yes . . . you, too, can own a lovely ne|v modem home A L L  FUR
NISHED AND  EQUIPPED, ready to live in! Wouldn’t  you liko 
to enjoy pleasant surroundings in the suburbs, with green lawn, 
trees, shrubs, flowers—and a swimming pool? Wouldn’t ytsi like 
friendly neighbors, and above-all, to be IND EPEND ENT In your 
own SINGLE HOME?

YOU CAN  OWN YOUR OW N HOME NOW  with no worry 
about increasing rents. Prices run from 31,500 to 35,500— sHtn 
terms as low as 310 per week. Ask about our No Down-Payment 
Plan and our iV t%  Mortgage Plan. Remember, with us YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD! .Get out o f the n jt now! Start livlug , .

One ottt-ikf every 9  new hornet.......................

purchaaed it a MobUehome!

JENSEN’S, INC.
. . . .  .  .Altcaya Reliable

64 PA R K  ROAD, W EST H AR 'IT ’ORD—AD  3-6214 
OAK GROVE— RT. 10, PL A IN V IL L E — SH 7-0822 

MANY PARKS THROUGHOUT THE STATE 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, 9 to 6 

M O m A V , W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS

_J.____ .......... ■.......

ABOVE-THi-WAIST
F«*«i

Use strained or junior baby food 
prunes In a whIp/A container of 
baby food that is 4 3-4 oundes will 
yield/o cup, opfe that is 6/ii ouncfs 
yields 3-4 cup and one that is 8 | 
ounces yields 1 cup less 2 table- ! 
spoons. /

Whip a  cup of cream and fold i 
in two tabtespoons of sugsr and! 
one-quarter cup of undiluted frozen 
tangerine juice. Serve as a top
ping for apple pie. 1

Small hand graters, made espe
cially for grating nuts, ape avail
able lA mahy atorea. Handy to 
have around holiday time for 
Christmas cookies! , ,

A  flVe-to-elght pound ready-to-' I 
cook./wclght turkey will need 3 ) i  
to .4 hours roasting tima if the ! 
overt temperature - is low (325' j 
degrees).

Use high quality egg i for poach
ing, frying and cooking in the 
sheil; • other grades may lie used I 
for general cooking and baking.

The Inquirer
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------
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THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

MOW DIO MAffTMA’dai 
■ EVBlVTHik^SHauLPGOTD 

/ '^ k M U  I WtetMOREODNVEMriOWS' 
..'AUSViTUaMAT >  OUR SALES ABE UP 

TENPERCENTOrtR

Word for the Editor? BY WILSON SCRUGGS
BU’< WOULOIDU MMT ME TO 
TRY X) IlFUlENCt ONd OF-r«r

JUOG^T,

M l
9-7111 FISHER

-̂-Fishtr, for Surt!

Call Ml 9-7111 
TODAY

We’U pick up your furs 
for safe storage in bur 
modem cold s t o r a g e  
vaults . . . safe from 
heat, moisture, moths, 
and fuAy insured.

H»r*'s on. Exompl* 
of Our

Sforoqo Rotos: 
Coot voiutd at $100 

Stefod for $3.00

FUR
STORACE, lao.

• CHESTS 
•DRESSERS
• REDS
• NITE TAILES
• VANITIES
• BOOKCASES
• DISKS
• CHAIRS
• ROCKERS
• BENCHES
• TABLES

325 BROAD ST.. MANCHESTER

UNFINISHED FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM

L O W < * P R l C E D
LA RG EST STO CK IN C O N N EC TIC U T

Sturdily coostructed, tmooHily finishod, roddy for you to point!...  ...
Com* and browso oround —  you will bo oipaztd. . ^

PINEWOOD FURNITURE Co.
 ̂ PAINT-UR-SELF FURFHTllRE

379 EAST CENTER ST. (CORNBt PARKER ST.)
isaijn

YOURS IN A L0N6UNE PRINCESS BRA

WITH THE /  FOR POSITIVE CONTROL

BY ‘'Remember 
the Fiiting'a 
the Thinf^*

There's nothing like a Mordi Bra with Ihs exclusive loop design 
for faultless support ond flottering separation in cemplelo 
comfort . , , ond whpl a smooth diaphragm you'll hovel
Style 622: Broadcloth; A  (sup sizes 32 to 42; WTilU and pink.

B uup sizes 34 to 42; White, pink and black. C cup 
, sizes 34 to 44;'White, pink and black.

Style 922; Nylon Taffeta; A  cup sizes 32 to 42; Pink, while 
and black; B cup sizes 34 to 42; C cup sizes 34 to 
44; Pink, white and black.

CO RSET SHOP
•SI MAIN STREET— MANCHESTZR
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Hoenig Breaks Record 
111 Winning Open Title

Avon. July 24 (/F)—Amateur Don Hoenig won his second 
straight Connecticut Open Championship by seven strokes 
yesterday with a record, nine-undef imr 204. The 25-year-old 
\Vethersficld golfer fired a par 71 to go with earlier 'rounds 
of 63 »nd 68. Hocnig. who won the- 
Stale Amateur crown last month, 
became' the first amateur tq win 
the Open title two years In, succes
sion.

Harrv Neltelblidt. professional 
at the'host Avon Club, ,nnished 
second with 311. Nettelbladt. « 
two-time Open champion himself.
(Irrd a final round of “0 to take the 
$2.-i0 top money. ■

The previous 54-hole record for 
the tournament waa 307,

Hoenig had three birdies In his 
*4-37-71 round. The last came on 
the par-five 18lh when a ,60-foot 
eagle putt missed. He double 
bogeyed the 11th and bogeyed the 
17th.

In third place was State PGA 
Champion Bob Kay of Wam- 
panoag. wbo shot a par Tl.

Scares of the I.eaders
A-Doi^ Hoenig. Wethersfield 85- 

f8-71-204.
Harry Nettelbladt, Avon 68-73- 

t(i-211.
Bob Kay, Wampanoag 69-73-71

* 12.
Ed Kowalski. Edgewood 73-66- 

72-214.
Joe Sullivan, Race Brpok 74-68-

72- 214.
A-Saro Petrone, Hubbard 

Heights 71-74-71-316.
Wally Clehon, Brooklawn 76-70- 

TO-216.
William Carroll, Wallingford 71- 

. 71-77-219.
A-Dr. Ted Lenesyk, Indian Hill 

T7-70-72J19.
Mike Kindrat, Silver Spring 73-

73- 73-216.
A-Larry McCue, Hotchklsa 73-

76- 71-220, , 1  
Bob Ooalby, Wee Bum 68-72-83-

*22.
Clem Miner. Stamford 71-78-74- 

331.
Frank Staazowskl, Torrington

73- 76-75-224.
Dei Kinney, Hotchkiss 74-76-74- 

*34.
, A-Emie Burgess, Indian Hill 76-

74- 74-324.
A-Bkl Blake. Pequabuck 69-77- 

78-224.'
A-Joe Mitchell, Wethersiteld 75-

77- 72-224-

League H ead  
Defends Pros

Washington. July 24 OPi -C om 
missioner Bert Bell of the Nation
al Football League told Congress 
today pro football needs both a 
player draft and a reserve clause 
to survive.

Bell said in testimony prepared 
io r  the, House Antitrust Subcom
mittee that without these and 
other ."equalising"' practices "the 
highly competitive and colorful 
sport that we know today would, 
come to an end,"

He contended the Supreme 
Court's decision holding pro foot
ball aubject to antitrust laws 
"jeopardises the continued ex
istence" O f  the game.

Bell, a thick set former player 
and coach, was the kickoff witness 
as the subcommittee delved into 
football as part of its investigation 
of the legal status of pro sports 
enterprises.

Chuck Bedaarik, a linebacker 
for the Philadelphia Eagles, and 
Sid Luckman, former Chicago 
Bears quarterback, also were 
called for opening day testimony.

The Supreme Court’s football 
ruling last winter touched off the 
inquiry. Whjle jlaclarlng-.football 
open to antitrust regulation, the 
court left unchanged previous deci
sions exempting baseball.

Now the subcommittee headed 
by'Rep. Celler (D-NY) wants to 
determine whether all profeaaional 
team sports should be treated 
alike by legislation—either within 
or without the' . antimonopoly 
statutes.

Americaii League
I W. L, Pet 6 .B.
New Y o r k ___ .60 30 .667 - ____

Chicago .......... ..54 35 .607 5H
'Boston . . . . . . . .48 4.1 .527 12
Cleveland........ .46 44 ..511 14 ,
Detroit ............ .45 4.5 .500 1.5
Baltimore .X . .43 47 .478 17
Kansaa City . . .34 .56 .378 28
Washington ., .31 61 .337 30

Wednesday’s Schedule
Chicago at New .York, 3 p.m.— 

Pierce (13-7) vs. Ford (5-1),
Kansss City at Boston, 2 p.m.— 

Terry (3-4) vs. Brewer (U -8i.
Cletieland at Washington (21. 6 

p.m.- Pitula (2-2) and Wynn (13- 
10) vs. Stobbs (3-13) and Pascual 
(7-10).

Detroit at Baltimore, 8 p.m. — 
Foytack (10-9.) vs. Loes (iO-4), 

Tuesday's Results
New York 10, Chicago * 

(Night).
Boston 1,. Kansas City 0 

(Night).
Detroit .5. Baltimore 3 (Nightly
Cleveland at Washington, Night 

postponed rain.

Nattonal League
W, L. Pet G.B.

Milwaukee . . ...54 38 .587
Brooklyn . . . ...52 38 .578 1
St. Loui* , . . ..50 .19 .562 2>4
Cincinnati . . ..51 41 .554 3
Philadelphia ..49 42 .638 4>ANew York . . ' ..41 50 .451 12'»
Pittsburgh . ..35 57 .380 19
Chicago . . . . ..30 57 .345 21

Wednesday's Schedule
New Xork at Chicago, 2:30 p.m. 

Antonelli (9-6) vs. Elston (2-3). 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

Mantle Hits for Cycle 
As Yankees Bomb Sox

New York, July 24 (JP)— Pitching, the asftet that made Mil
waukee and Brooklyn heavy pennant favoritea in springtimt 
gueasing, now. has begun to edge the Braves and Dodgers 
ahead of the pack in that simmering National League race. A t
the moment, anj-way. The way thlsW----------------------------------------------------
scrap is going, today’s "facts"

THE

Herald Angle
By

PAT BOLDUC
Assistant Sports Editor

P o lice m e n  N ip F irem eii 3-2  at R ob ertson  P a rk
-  ^  ---------------- T  r  ‘n  c r  '• “   ̂  ̂ i  ^

Local anil National Sporta
Rocking-Horse Park as wdl as R(x:kingham Park will cele- 

brato the 25th anniversary of the famed New Hampshire race 
track throughout the 52-day meeting which begins Wednes
day, JuljrSl. A big birthday party with an appropriate cake 
for all of the customers, plus souvenirs for the ladies, is 
planned for opening day. Also, the usual refreshments will be 
provided throughout the meeting. ♦ ----------------------- ---------------- ;---------

usually wind up as tomorrow’s fsn 
cles.

Since the All-Stsr game break, 
the Braves have belt^  back into 
the lead by winning 10 of 14, and 
they've received tlx -complete 

; games In the rally. The Dodgers,
; winning 11 of 13 In that same 
:span, have had only two complete 
games from their staff, but have' 
had' the depth to provide a win- 

. ning bullpen, 
j ^Retain Slim Lead
I Pitching was • the highlight 
again last night, with Bob Buhl 

! trimming Philadelphia's failing 
■ Phila 1-0 on a two-hltter to re- 
i tain the Bravea' one-game lead

scow

tied with t)vo others for 12th spot, 
shooting rounds 75-78-74 for a  
222 total. Another Silk Towner, 
..Stap HUin4kl..wi2Uiid.iULw' '

Brooklyn at St. Loult, 9 p.m.
Maglle ,(4-2)- or Craig (5-5) vs.
Jackson (10-5).

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 9 p.m.
■Friend (7-12| or Kline (2-13) vs.

Nuxhall (4-5).
Tuesday's Results 

Chicago 4. New York 6.
Brooklyn 1, SL LouU O(Night).
Milwaukee 1; Philadelphia 0

(Night). • ' ’ ------------' ----------
Pittsburgh. 6, Cincinnati 3 . (15 contrary, the Usual conference 

Innings. Night). j between a baseball player and an
_ _ . . . .  L o u t a l d e r  g o . e a . . t o , t l U s ; . : ; . _ _ _ _ _ .

Jim Tobin, a-pitcher for the j Question—What kind of a pitch

lome rujis In one game. 1 Ballplayer — A good pitch.

Yankee Slugger Was Really on the Ball
New York Yankee ceifterfielder Mickey ManUe amilea In dressing room as he holds ball he wsl- 
lo^ d  for tape-measure home run against Chicago White Sox at Yanke# Stadium last night. Mick- 
ey s esttoa t^  465-foot sma.sh, which came within two rows of clearing the right center field-oor- 
tion of the  ̂stadium, was to be measured before today's game. Mantle also hit single, double ^ d  

American Leaguer eince 1952 to hit for the cycle. Mickey's hitting Bigh- 
llghted Yankees 10-6 victory over second place Chlsox. * (AP wireyhntm

NATIONAL UTTLE LEAGUE 
Green Manor made the most of 

two hits and the wildness of 
Jen-y Montle to score a 4-8 victory 
over Moriarty Bros, st Buckley 
Field last night. The Gas Housers 
collected nine hits but left many 
men on base. Moriarty’s trailed S-0 

^ u i i c - g n i i i c  icnu Until the fourth, when they scored 
I over Brooklyn as Johnny Podres. twice. Thev tied the game in the 
^five-hit St. Louis in a 1-0 Dodger; top of the fifth onlv to have Green 
I victory that dropped the third Manor break the tie. It was the 
'place Cards 2(4 games back. ' sixth straight loss for Morlarty's.
I It was a good day for pitching | Green Manor ----  210 Olx—4-2-1
>11 around. PltUburgh'a Verp' Moriarty's . . . . . . . . .  000 210-3,9-1
; Law worked through 14 1-3 in- i Macaione and McCoy, Coleman 
iningi as the Pirates defeated- “ d Moran; Montie.
' fourth place tfinclnnati 6-3 In 15; j -------
land last place Chicago beat the AH'M NI LEAOt'E
I New York Giants 4-0 aa Dick ! Baskervllle , slammed his
j Drott spiced a four-hitter with 14 seventh home run of the season 
strikeouts. Green'Manqr suffered Us first

In the American'League, New ■ to First National
York's Yankees built a 5 « 4 - g a m e C h s r t e r  Oak Park 
lead with a 10-6 job on Chicago'! ' collected nine
second place White Sox as Mickey | !'“ *• ° ' ‘*cn Manor, traiUngA-2 go- 
Mantle became the first AL slug- '" t °  I*'* ^"*1 frame. Agde a 
ger to hit for the cycle—home I **H»nt effort to come from behind, 
run, triple, double and single— j scorinr four Hm»« R>.b.n,iii.

Reds Could Settle Everythiitg 
If Making Speeches Couiitec

New York (NEA) — Column^- Q — How Is that muscle* injury 
, alter column of quoted reports to coming along?

B — It hurts.
Q — Wo'iild you care to . . .
B — How.much d o ,1 get?
Q—  ̂'I didn't mean that,"-what 

— meant to aay 1a . ..

- ' 't a k e   ̂ shower.
Because of this, the Cincinnati 

club ' should be given a Pulitzer 
prize for contributions to journal 
ism. The Reda talk, talk, Ulk.

You atart with Birdie TebbetU. 
He'll be up in his hotel suite and 
can be counted on to give a com
plete digest of the week's doings.

"Your pitching, it hasn't been 
too good." somebody began 

"No, I: disa|;ree.”  he cut in. "My 
pitchers are more sinned against 
than sinners. Our hitting averages 
look good, but ecliually we’re not 
hitting. We gave our pitchers two 
runs or lest and averaged only 
five hits in. 12 straight games. 

Making Sura .
"My pitchers are fine,”  ..Birdie 

insieted, making sure the mes
sage — he goes, out of his way to 
build up hit pitehers—was clearly 
across.

‘Every club in the league has 
f(ne pitohlng," he went on. "I said 
during the spring that the Phil
lies would be a factor.”

Birdie gave a run-down of Na
tional League play for the week 
and at the talk’a end teemed sat
isfied he had provided a story. - 

Downstairs in a cbffee shop, 
Edgar Bailey of Strawberry Plain, 
Tenn., was giving an order of ham 
and egga a going over —  between 
testing nearby eardrums.

"Found a steak place last night.” 
the catcher said, "they give me 
one 'bout this thick — I'm not 
kidding you, it was big enough to- 
jump off the plate and start bawl- 
Ing.

"You know, I ’ve stolen four out 
of five bases this year and I’ve 
throwTv out Willie Maya two out 
of three times. I tell Willie every 
time he comes to bat. 'Why bother 
gettin' on, Willie. I’m just gonna 
have to throw you, out.’ And 
when I gel on base, I. use some of 
his tricks. 1 just leave a little 
earl.y. Like I did against Vinegar 
Bend Mlzeli. He waa jUll holdin’ 
the hall while ' I Was turing. to 
second.” ,

Walked to Lobby 
Bailey finished his food and 

walked up to- the lobby, continu
ing hia discussion.

He wanted- to excuse himself 
for a moment, so be grabbed 
Smoky B u rg ^ . "Come over here 
and say a few thousands wor^s. 
Smoky," he urged.

Burgess, the acknowledged 
talking champ, joined the conver
sation. He Is. a fellow who gets up 
in the morning, eats, then hits the 
lobby and btarts talking. He stops ■ 
onl,y for food and ball gam es.!

'1 don't know how I hit,’"  he

Major Leaguo 
s=Leaders==

since 1952.
Boston defeated Kansas City 

1-0, and Detroit beat Baltimore 
S-2. Cleveland and Washington 
were rained out.

UnbeatM Against Phillies 
I Buhl, a 27-year-old righthand- 
|er who won 18 a year ago, gained 
'an 11-6 record with a 4-0 mark 

He struck

scoring four times. Baskervilit was 
the losing pitcher. The winners' at
tack was paced by Bill Vlot. Steve 
Cavagnaro and Bob Glelison. who 
had two hits each.

Green Manor. 000 101 4 6-9-3 
Bankers . . . . .  100 340 x—8-9-5 
Baskervllle, Kotak and Eagle- 

son, Seniton and Gleason.

AMERICAN UTTI-E LEAGUE
Spencer Rubber broke a 3-3 tie 

with two runs In the fotirth frame 
and went on to defeat Afancheater

Ameriean League
Batting (based on 200 at Bata) !against the Phillies. _______

—Mantle, New York, .367; Wll-;'out six, walked four and permlt- 
liams, Boaton. .360; Boyd, Balti-! ted- only an infield roller by Har-
more, .33-' ■' “  ' ------- . .. .
.329; Fox. _____„ _____  _______ ,
Cleveland. .327. ”  | The DodgeraJ m'anaged

Runs—Mantle, New York. 87; : three hite, all
WmiaBM, -,w-i ..... ........ -— -i....,: uuurr
Ion. 60; Sievera, Washington, 58; record. Singles o il | " " ’ ■ted the Eyem*n to two hits
McDougald, New York. 57. Hodgea and Rube Walker sand-{*"•■ struck out 18. FVankie Zle

Runs Batted In—Mantle. New " ’icned two walks to get the ru n  .bsrth had 11 strikeouts In losing
across In the second inning. ' «•- -  -

OVSLV4L .aou, o o y a ,  u a i i i -  « j i  m u ria  r o iie r  o y  n a r -  .. . waiv iv u il u  t ra m «
.334; SkoiRTon. New York, | O’ Anderson In the fourth and a ’R'ent on to defeat Manchester 

Pox, Chicago and Woodling,; *i*th-innlng singls by Ed Bouchee. t ^P̂ *®** Waddell Field last
and. .327. I The D odgersm anaged onlyl"*S*’ t- Bobby Cowles and Bnica. . pnly{"*S*’ t- ®"bby 

all over Sant Jones, I Lkverj' lejd'  the

Little league baaeball question: 
With one- out and a runner on 
first baas the batter hit a single. 
The runner on flret touched sec
ond base but missed third in go
ing all the way home. Also, the 
batter rgeod all the way. around 
to score when the ball was' thrown 
around the infield. The defensive 
team made ah appeal at third and 
the first runner waa called out. 
Does the. second run count? An- 
iwer:

Rule 7:13D in the Official ,Ut- 
tle League Rule Book reads, "With 
less than two outs, the stan'tfing of 
a follawlng runner is not affected 
by a preceding runner's failure 
to touch a base. If, upon appeal, 
a runper' is thet bird out, no run
ners following him may score.” 
Rule 7:12 in the Official Baaeball 
Rules is very similar.* • •

i'he Litchfield Horse Show will 
be held Saturday, August 10 and 
will mark the 118th anniversary 
of the first recorded horse show in 
Litchfield.

• • •
Except for the poorly organized 

Glastonbury • Townies, Moriarty 
Bros, liave faced some pretty 
strong competition thus far at Mt. 
Nebo. In addition to Jthelr late 
arrival ahd lack of uniforms, 
the Ttjuriies, who were spanked 
7-0, failedsto hustle and definitely 
did not belong in the same -class 
with Coach ^<Anny Hedlund’a 
well-organized cbnjbine. Many 
minor flaws can be'overlooked if 
a team hustles all thV^way re
gardless of the score.

• • • 'x
Stan (Junle). Brazauskas and 

the Burnside Dovelettea made an 
aiiapiciouB debut on their new 
field last week with a Shutout win 
over a New Britain clup which 
had upset the Doves'.earlier in the 
Reason. Brazauskas. a former 
local resident, pitched a perfect 
■ame, the first time* auch a bril-' 6',,,,iia5it.,f,ea.t,'

Yqrk, 69; Skowron. New York. 67; 
Sievers., Washington, 66; Wertz, 
Cleveland. 62; Jensen, Boston. 60.

Hits—Fox, Chicago. 114; Mal- 
zone, Boston, 111; Mantle, New 
-York. 109; Gasdner, Baltimore end 
Minoso, Chicago. 106.

Doubles—Mlnosoi Chicago, 23: 
Kallne, Detroit, 22; Gardner. Balti
more, 21; Malzone. Boston, 20; Fox. 
Chicago, Colavito, Cleveland and 
Bauer, New York, 19.

Triples—Nleman. Baltimore and 
McDougald and Sifnpion, New 
York, 6; Boyd, Baltimore, Aparicio, 
Chicago, -Marlin, Kansas City and 
Sievers and Lemon. Wsahlngtona.

Home Runs— Williams. Boston. 
27: Mantle, New York. 26; Sievers, 
Washington. 22; Maxwell. Detroit. 
19; Colavito. Cleveland and -Zer- 
nial, Kansas City. 17.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio,’ Chicago? 
13; Rivera, Chicago.- 12; Pilarelk. 
Baltimore and Minoso and Landia 
Cjhicago, 11.

Pitching (Baaed on 10 Decisions) 
—Bhantz, New York. 9-2, .818;
Bunnlng. Detroit. 11-3, .786; Don
ovan, Chicago. 9-3. .750; Grini
New York. 8-3, .727; Loes, Balti
more. ,10-4. .Tl*.

Strikeouts — Wynn. Cleveland, 
123; Bunnlng. Detroit, 105; Pierce, 
Chicago, 97; Sullivan. Boston. 81; 
Fomleles. Boston. Foytack and 
Maas, Detroit: and Turley, New 
York. 76.

' National League 
Batting (Baaed on 200 at Bata) 
Aaron. Milwaukee, .349: Miiaial, 

St. Louis. .3.19: Fondy and Groat, 
Pittsburgh. .328; Mays, New York, 
.318.

Runs—Aaron, Milwaukee, 71; 
Blaslnerame. St. Louis,' 68: Ma.ys, 
New York, 65: Robinson, Cincin
nati. 63: Mathews. Milwaukee, 62.

Runs Batted In-- Aaron. Milwau
kee. 78; Musial. St, Louis, 73; 
Crowe, Cincinnati, 69; Ennis, St. 
Louis, 64; Hoak, Onclnpati, 59.

Hits—AaA)n, Milwaukee. 130; 
Schoendiehst, Milwaukee. 121; Mu
sial. St. Louis, llO; Thomas, Pitts
burgh. 118; Bell, Clnclnnall, 114.

Doubles—Musial, St. Louis. 28; 
Hoak. Cincinnati, . 23; Gilliam, 
Brooklyn, Banks. Chicago, Spen
cer.'New York and Bqiiehee, Phila
delphia, 21.

Triples—Mays, New York, 12; 
BrutOh, Milwaukee,' 9; Bouchee, 
Philadelphia and Virdon, Pittsr 
Burgh; 7; Snider, Brooklyn. 6,

Home Runs—Aaron, Milwaukee. 
29; Snider, Brooklyn, 24; O ow e. 
Cincinnati, 2.1; Musial, St. Louis,

Podres, a 24-year-old southpaw, 
gained his first complete game 
over at St. Louis with his fifth 
shutout of the season for' an 8-3 
record. He walked only one. 
fanned three and got Stan Musial 
on an inning - ending doubleplay 
ball a'ith runneri on third and 
first in, the sixth.

Drott, a ai-year-<^d righthander 
Just missed the season strikeout 
high of 15 he set against Mil
waukee. but walked only one for 
his ninth victorj' and third shut 
out Ray Monzant lost in his first 
start wjth Walt Moryn’s two- 
run ithiible the big blow in a three- 
run Cub fourth.

RegaJiM Batting Lead 
Mantle, regaining the AL bat

Spences ............003 21x 6-8-2
Optical ..............200 100 3-2-6
Jolly and Cowles: Ziebarth and 

Bennett

INTERNATIONAL 
IJTTLE LE.AGUE

Wes Story won hii own ball 
game at Verplanck Field last 
night with a two-run. double in the 
fifth Ipning that gave the Lawyers 
a 7-6 victory over Norman s. Art 
Story and Tom Delaney also aided 
In the triumph by banging out two 
hits each. Pete Kaaavage paced 
the losers with his second home 
run of the season, plus a* double, 
Dave Trotter had two hits in a los
ing' cause.

Laiwyers 
Norman’s

lead (.367 ta, .^60 for Boston's Ted . . .  t,-----
Williams) and runs-batted-ln lead 
(69), nit a three-run triple to win

. .102 020—7—10-.6 
. .022 20G—6 - 9—7 

W. Story and Delaney: Pearson

it for the Yankees in a five-run 
seventh. He als« hit a 465-foot 
homer, his 26tK (Williams has 27), 
while becoming the first to bag the 
cycle in the AL since June 4, 195L 
when Larry Doby, then with Oeve- 
land. did it against Boaton.

Art Ditmar won it in relief for 
a 7-1 record ((3-0 against Chi- 
eagoi, while Jack Harshman lost

C7HUBCH LEAGUE
Norm Vittner, with a horns run. 

triple and two doubles, and John, 
Horianos, with five singles, led the 
Marines’ 22-hit onslaught' which 
gave them a 16-10 victory , over 
Community Baptist at Charter Oak 
Park last night. Ray Hall, Marty 
Danshay and Benton Osgood also 
contributed to the win with threelOaL w-vesvasMUa.

hli fifth in,.relief anfl fell to 2-12 BiU each. Cliff Lawson banged 
lifetime against the Yankees. The "ut three singles for the Josers and 
White 86x had just six hits, but Gary Dugan and Nick Nicola came 
IS ivalks. off fotir. htirlers. up with two hits each In, the free-

: hitting contest;
Marines .631. 312 0- 18-22^1 
Baptist .,.410  301 1 10- 9-1
Osgood and Bratnard; Lawson 

and Nicola.
Yanks Honor  
Former Stars

two, balla were hit out of the in
field against the young right
hander.

Hank Haefa won over Jim 
Campbell (Wethersfield) 1-up and 
.Stan Hillnski upended Jim StnRh 
(Clinton) 4 and 3 in the first 
round o f  the championship flight 
In the recent 20th annual Weth-' 
ersfleld Invitation Golf .Tourna
ment. But Haefs bowed 6 and 4 
to-I ju ry  McCue 4 Torrington) and 
Hilinaki was defeated 3 and 2 by 
Champion Don Hoenig (Wethers
field) ln  'second round matchM.

• • •
Also in the Wethersfield Invita

tion; Jim Kirkpatrick .lost tp Carl 
Lafleur 8 and 2 (n the quarter
finals b f ’ tHe First S.en(cifa group.

• • ' •
Don't be surprised If -Big Bob 

Baker of Pittsburgh snaps Eddie 
Machen'a alli-wlnnlng streak when 
the two heavyweights clash in a 

10 - rounder at the Chicago 
Stadium tonight Althougli Baker, 
wfho lacks competitive fire, has lost 
his last (wo starUr -he maniges 
to come up with a tremendous per
formance every how'and then. Un
beaten in 2l lx>uts (he has scored 
14 knockouts), Machen, b e i n g  
groomed .'as an opponent for Floyd 
Pattereoh. cannot affor)d to lake 
his opponent too lightly. The 
clever California' belter deciiioned 
Joey Maxim twice In his last two 
outings.

J. P. S elf'o f the Headquarters 
Battery led all hitters after the 
first two rounds of play in the 
Rec Softball League. According to

Dave Dooman, leagua statiitician, 
the soldier waa baiting at a laud
able .454 clip. Other l e a d e r s  in
cluded Norm Vittner (Rainbow) 
.406, Bill Moazer (Great Eastern) 
.400, Don Moshier (Headquarters) 
.366, Ed Paganl (FIrSmen) .355, 
Bill Brown (Headquarters) .355, 
Leo Day (Rainbow) .344, Don 
Mozzer (Rainbow) .338 and Jim 
McCurry (Pagani Caterers!) .322. 
All averages wOre based on. 25 at 
bats.

• • • ,
One of the Manchester Ameri

can Legion Juniors sasiest vic
tories was scored, last Friday 
night when the Rockville , 1 u b
was unable to field a team and 
-forfeited the game to Coach Ron
nie Daigle's charges. Tht ibeals 
sport a 6-3 won and lost record In 
2ione competition and atill nurse 
slim hopes of catching the front
running Willlmantic nine.• • •

How is' this lineup of the top 
basketball players at 
High School during tbs i>ast three 
years? Moe Morhafdt and Eddie 
Wojclk, forwards, Norm Hohen- 
thal, center, and Alan Cols and 
<3ene Johnson, guards. And' add 
Dave Turktngton and little L e o  
Cyr. for bench strength ?

*  *  •

Only recently Johnny Spring of 
the Stratford Raybestos Cardinals 
was ranked as the state's No. 1 
softball pitcher, with Dick Surhoff 
(remembe.r him?) of the New Ha
ven Columbus Bears rated second. 
Howie Wieland (Raybestos), Phil 
Severino (Raybestos) and Teddy 
KachnowskI 4 (Hertford Sunsets) 
completed the top five. A second 
gfcup comprised Junle Brazaus- 
kiUK. (DovaJettee). Bill Beverly 
(NetifHaven), Larry Eagan (New 
Haven), Pete Velush (New Ha- 
vbrj). Rocky Marrucci (Norwalk), 
Buddy Godfrey (Bridgeport) and 
Sw ^e Erickson (Bridgeport). 
Spring, Kachnowski, - Brazauskas 

id.Bevagly JtavatjrHjtSfcimii .ia«aMV

were key performers at the Jqft- 
ball clinic held at the new hig'h. 
school late last winter,

Paganl Caterers (9-1), Rainbow 
Club (8-2) and Headquarters Bat
tery (7-4) arc practically assured 
of playoff berths next month in the 
Rec Softball League while Great 
Eastern (3-8). Hose Co, No. 3 
(8-.7) and Casa Broe. (1-0) will 
battle It out for the final spot. 
Only the first three clubs remain 
In contention for the league^ title, 
the other three teama having al
ready been mathematically elimi
nated.

• • •
Tht annual State ASA Softball 

Tournament gets underway at Me
morial Field In Stratford Stmdsy; 
August 4. and the Connecticut 
winner will then compete In the 
New EngUnd Regionals in Lynn. 
Mass., la*er this month.'  One loss 
eliminates a club in the State tour
ney. whilf the Regionals employ 
the preferred double aliminatiem 
s.vatem. The New England cham
pion qualifies for the World Tour
nament in Clearwater, Fla., naxt 
month.

,* * * / “ i I
Having already selected the top 

footbsll and basketball players 
during the past three seasons It 
wouldn’t seem fair to bypass MH8 
baaeball standouts. Hers are my 
choices: Bdtye Wojclk, catcher; 
Ronnie Simmoiu and Myles Mc
Donough, pitchers; Norm Hohen- 
thal, first base: Bobby Sweet, sea-i 
ond base; Alan Cole, shortstop;. 
Gene Johnson, third base; and Moe 
Morhardt. Alan Johnson and Steve 
Cooper, outfielders.

Large Crowd 
Views Game; 
Many Laughs

By PAT BOLDUC
"Ouch, my achihg back!"
Wonder how many times that 

saying was wpeated today by the 
members of the Police and Fire De
partments who participated in last 
night’s riotous Donkey Softball 
game at Robertson Park? .

An sstimated crowd of 700 
watched the hilarious' 90-minute 
show which was concluded with a 
laugH-provoking game c a l l e d  
"Lady Godiva." Throughout the 
evening players on both teams kept 
the fans, young ami old, in 
stitches with their zany antics both 
on and off the donkeys. Feiv fans 
paid an.v attention to the final 
score which was 3-2 in favor of the 
Policemen.

• Night’e Best Rider
Patrolman Allan Smith was the 

night's best rider end he was ac
corded a fine ovation from the 
fans as he rode- all over the dia
mond on Elvis. Several times Smith 
was seen waving hia cap like a 
brbnc-buster In a rodeo and yelling 
"Yippee" only to be thrown to the 
ground by his stubborn mule.

Both Kenny Barker of the Police 
Department and Bernie August of 
the Fire Department had a diffi
cult time at first base with the don
key named Popeye. It seemed that 
every time a ball came in that 
direction the animal suddenly 
bucked and both playert were sent 
sprawling.

Both Sammy Maltempo and 
Kenny Munrpe took their lumps 
while trying to contain Uncle Sc I 
in centcrfield. Both men spent 
more time off the animal, hi 
neither gave up in their attempt 
to mount the mule.

Lee Fracchia, BUI Shaw, Cloxy 
Heritage, Ray Lucas and Dutch 
Fogarty also turned in stellar per
formances on the donkeys while 
robust Pinky Pohl, like Smith, hsd 
his troubles at sHbrtatop with El
vis. Ernie Noske. Hank Garau- 
der and Al Scabies were others 
who seemed to en.joy the game as 
much as ths crowd.

Race Around Bases

■*T>(sy'’etSJm’'''wfti 
ners, beating Don Grous and Reg
gie McAllister in a race' around 
the bases ,—  but there was one 
catch. At each base the girls 
handed the boys a garment to wear 
and the clothing, much to the 
crowd's delight, comprised a' night
gown,.dress, panties, halter, girdle 
and hats.

The attraction was sponsored by 
the Police *  Firemen’s Athletic 
Assn, and all proceeds were turned 
over Itf the group's fund to help 
sponsor numerous ba.sebBll, bas
ketball and footbsll teams for the 
town's junior athletes. ,

Th'ere’i  no doubt that the don
keys would be welcomed back 
again next summer-and the two 
departments are already talking of 
bringing them back for a basket
ball game, llrta winter - Like 1 
elated at the beginning, "Ouch, my 
aching back!”

Ua
Sport Schedule jNation^s Leading Jockeys Clash

Today
Bantly’a vs. Nassiffs, 6—Oval 
Rainbows vs. Firemen, 8:30 — 

Robertson Park.
Temple vs. Finasls 135, 6:30 — 

Robbi’tson.
Bmsnuils vs. Nike, 6:30—Char

ter - Oak.

, Largeat field ever to start in 
the Preakness Stakes waa the 18 
that ran in the 1928 event when 
■Victorian upset Toro by a nose.

Chicago. Jt^y 24 (gi—Bill Har-dlf all start, the race will be w orth^ ray  'frust 18.80, Keeneland Lady
tack, the nation’s leading Jockey 
and Willie ShMmaker. his No. 1 
challenger. meet\ today in the $50.- 
000 added Arlington Matron Handi
cap. \

Hartack will be aboard Calumet 
Farm's Princess Tpria and Shoe
maker. flying in from California, 
will ride Mrs. Ada Rfee's Pucker 
Up.

A field of 16 fillies and maraa Is 
entered in the one mile event-and

|5$,42S, with the winner picking 
up $35,450.

Chief opposition to Hartack'and 
Shoemaker is expected to come 
from Marlon Van Serg e Eistacion. 
The Argentine filly will be ridden 
by Johnny Heckmann. Estaclon de
feated Pucker Up in last winter's 
Suwanee River Handicap.

Hartack warmed up for the big 
race today by riding a triple at 
Arlington yesterday. He was.up on

$6.40 and Roman Bow $5.20. 
Willis Carstene took the featura 
race with Rajputana, $9.20.

Alfred Vanderbitt'a consistent 
7-year-old gelding, Find, sur
vived a' claim of foul to vrin tha 
$112,100 Sunset Handicap aa Holly
wood Park concluded its M-day 
meeting yesterday.

Ridden by Ralph NeVea Find fin
ished first by a neck over EMdia , 
Schmidt. •

Plays Tonight
Husky Dick Avery will be be
hind the plate tonight when 
the American Legion Juniors 
en^rtain Willimantic in a 8:15 
contest at Mt. Nebo. The two 
rivals have already met three 
times this summer, with the 
visitors winning twice and the 
locals salvaging a tie the last 
time the clubs clashed. Silk 
Town Coach Ronnie Daigle 
plans to start either Clyde 
Richard or big Bob Nell in an 
atteimpt to upset the 2k>fie 
leaders.

Titanic Blow  
Hit by Mantle

New York, July 24 (*)— They’re 
pulling out the tape measure sgalh 
for Mickey Mantle.

'ine ceremonies were to take 
place sometime today before the 
game between the New York Yan
kees and Chicago White Sox.

Yankee Stadium Superintendent 
Jim Thompson waa eiUruated with 
the assignment last night. after 
Mantle came within two rows of 
walloping the ball out of the deep 
eat centerfleld' portion of the 
Stadium.

The titanic blow, an estimated 
465-foot home run, highlighted the 
Yankees’ 10-6 triumph over ' the

■Dh1cag6*1'b''5Vi'gamiis.'Wc'ke 
three other hits, a single, double 
and basealoaded triple to became 
the first Americen Leaguer since 
1932 to hit-for the cycle.

The tremendous wallop came in 
the' third inning, in full view of 
42,422' awestruck spectators, while 
the switch hitting slugger was 
battling lefUianded against right
hander Bob Keegan. So high and 
with such force was the ball hit 
that man* of the spectators, includ 
Ing press box reporieu. thought 
the ball had cleared the lO-foot 
rear bleacher wall.

Actually, the ball landed in the 
next-to-the-Iast rwv of the center
fleld bleachers, some 23 .rows deep 
to compare favorably with some of 
the other titanic home runs Mickey 
has hit in l)is six, and. a half years 
With the Yankees: .

It was his 26th of the season and 
19#th of hia career. .

S U M M E R

★  QUALITY MEN'S WEAR ★

A  ssvrss V sa a iW TT J I V « T  *  l t l k »  J •w »asv-»«s»s»ava« a v a u O I A I ,

began. "I just get up there swing- 21; Banks, Chicago, 20.-'
ing. My ankle is going to be bat
ter. but it needs rest. After tha 
season, I'm going home — that's 
Forest City, N. C„ and I have a 
couple of service stations thire-^ 
and I'll take a month off with my 
tVlfe bind Just rest."
, ()utte a bit later, the one ex
ception on the 'club was encoun
tered. He is Raul Sanchez,.-the 
pitcher from Cuba, who -speaks 
little English.

Why ,1 no speak ?’’ he asked. 
"What of others? The.v come Cuba 
to play ball in winter and they 
no leam Spanish. So me. I no 
learn English."

Pitching—Bob Buhl, Braves-AI- 
lowed only two singles, ons an in
field roiler, struck out six and 
wfiiked four in 1-0 victory over 
nhililes. "

Hitting-^Mickey Mantle, Yankees 
—Became first Ameriean Leaguer 
to hit for cycle since 1932. belting 
his 98th home run and unloading 
three-run triple that beat White Sox 
10-6 while regaining ,AL bat lead 
at-.*$7.

Stolen Bases—Mays, New York,
25; Temple. Cincinnati, 15; Gilliam,
Brooklyn, Bruton. Milwaukee, Fer
nandez, Philadelphia and Blasln- 
game, St.. Louis. 11.

Pitching (Based on 10 Decisions)
-Sanford, Philadelphia. 12-3, .800;

Podres, Brooklyn, 8-3, .727; Acker,
Cincinnati, 9-4. .692; Jackson, St.
Louis, 10-5, .567; Jones, St. Louis,
8-4. .667.

Strikeouts • Sanford, Philadel
phia,' 116; Drott. Chicago, 112:
Jones St. Louis. 07; Friend. Pitts
burgh, 8ft; H.addlx, Philadelphia, 86.̂

G l i d e r  S t o p s  F o e  A few of the two dozen ex-
g xs .  *i I Tigers who will be present include
I n  r  e a t u r e u  U o u t  Newhouser, Dizzy Trout, Al

vin Crowder, Eldon Auker, Virgil 
Trucks, Schoolboy Rowe. Dale 
Alexander. Oscsr Vltt, Billy.Ro- 
gell. Donle Bush,' Johnny 'Neun, 
Helnle Manush, Doq Cramer, Pete 
Fox, Pat MulUn, and on and on.

Mel Allen, long the "voice of the 
Yankeea” on TV and radio, will 
M;C the colorful field program in 
which aeveral turprisea are prom
ised. The old-time stan  will 
coma from every comer- of the 
country,. .  from O slifom la., New 
England, Florida, the Southwest

New York, July 24— Eight mem- 
■bers of Baseball's "Hall of Fame" 
will headline the parade of dia
mond immortals at Yankee Sta
dium Seturday when the Yankees 
and their fans pay tribute to ex- 
Bomber manager Joe Mq<>rthy 
Mid former Tiger great "Wahoo 
Sam" Crawford. McCarthy and 
Crawford, the newest members o f  
the Cooperstown, N. Y., shrine, top 
a list of some 60 former stars who 
will be at the Stadium for this tra
ditional mid-summer event.- 

The old-time Yankees include 
players who served under MSrse 
Joe during his 16-yeaf Yankee ca
reer.. 'lliey will form a' leam to 
play a brief game against one-time 
,Tiger greats, following an elab
orate field program which will get 
under way st 1:30 p.m

JC-OOITRANT. LEAGUE 
Ronnie Simmon* hurled a neat 

4-httter and struckout 1.1 .batters 
to lead the Paganl CaUrera to a 
3-2 \vin over Robinson Builders 
at Colt's Park last night. Six of 
tlie strikeouta' were conscc^aiva 
ones registersd in the second, third 

«fouiUj flames. Leo Cyr and 
re Turkington came up with 

blowi to drive in the three 
m.-irkers while Phil Golden banged 
out a home piii for the losers. Ths 
Caterers are the only team to down 
the Builders and they did it for a 
second time as second round play 
began last night.

Caterers . ...020 000 1—3—* _ o  
Builders ....100 000 1 - 2-J=4—:i 
Simmon* and Turkington; Perl

man and Burgea*.

More than 70 major league 
pinch hittera have hit home runs 
with bases'loaded.

25.LAP FEATURE RACE
8 RACES—TONIGHT 8:80 
Free adBiieslon for the kidf 
Orcsteet RACINQ In East

Bat. Night $600 Match Race
ADULTS $1.10 

t 4 Miles from New-London

Bob -Baker Boxes; 
tlnbeaten Machen I

‘ Nutmegger Upsetsother "Hall of Fan)ers." in a d -' T-
dition to McCarthy and Crawford, r  f lV O r # M I  l i t !  
who will be on hand include Joe;  C J llC a
DiMagglo. Ty Cobb, Charley Geh- ; ' * —-------
ringer. Mickey Cbchrane and John Philadelphia. July 
Franklin "Home Run" Balter.

Accepted the Invitation
Other former Yankee stars who 

have accepted the Yanks' invita
tion includs Red Ruffing, Lefty 
Gomez, . Spud Chandler, Monte 
Pearson, Bumps Hadley, Hank 
Barowy, Red Rolfe, Billy Johnson. 
Lyn Lary, Phil RIzzuto. Nick Et- 
ten, Earl Combs. Charley Keller, 
George Stirnweis*. Buddy Hasaett, 
Frank Crooettl. . Gsorge Selkirk. 
Johnny Undell, Een Chap I an, 
Sam Byrd among other*

A few of the two

24 (Al
: Henry Van Reniaalaer, a 37-year-

Ansonla, July 24 (A>) Karl Heinz 
Ouder, 157 pound German middle- 
,weight, scored his 24th knockout in 
31 bouts wthen he stopped Joe Wal
cott. ,152. o f Bridgeport In the third 
round of a tchedulad eight-round 
feature bout last night.

In another e'lght-uxninder, Dennis 
MoCann^ 181. of Hartford, stopped 
Freddie Mack, 176, o f Brooklyn In 
tha fifth round before three thouc^ 
find ffiiifi.

old unseeded player from Green
wich, Conn.', moved into the third 
round of the Penpaylvanie Lawn 
Tennie Championshlpk today after 
scoring the only upset of the sec
ond round.

Van Renssalaer, a former 
Princeton player, knocked off 
third-seeded Gil Shea of Los Anv 
geles 8-3. 1- .̂ 6-3 yesterday.

Defending Champio'n Vic Seixai 
a ^  all other seeded plaj’ers won 
M»lr matches , without difficulty. 
Setxas met Art Andrews of Iowa 
City. Iowa, texlay,

Matches were were delayed for'" 
five hours by rain on the subur
ban. Merlon Cricket Club courts. 
Sunny weather was predicted for 
today.

Carter's
W O R K  C L O T H E S

For P/unters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

Chicago. July 24 (/P).—  Un
defeated Eddie ^Machen, working 1 
hia wa.v towrarda a heavyweight I 
title ahoL U ke' on bulky B ob ;, 
Baker of PittM>urgh tonight at the ; I 

'Ctiicago Stadium, i
Machen has a airing of *1 vie- 

tortes, 14 by knockouts and li' a 
solid 3-1 choice over Baker in the 
lO-rouhd nationally televised bout 
(ABC, 0 p.m. BRJ).

Th« speedy, 25-year-old Machen 
of San Francisco, is currently 
ranked th* No. 2 contender behind 
Hurricane Jackson who meets 
Oiamplon Floyd Patterson for the 
world -tltie Monday night. , 

Machen has litUa to gain and 
everything to loes againat the 
unranked Baker who at-U  has a 
♦“T-lO-l record with 19 knoekouta.

"I think Machen and Flaherty 
(Manager Sid) are crasy to take 
thle_ fight," Baker s(eld. "I know 
I can baat Uarhbn which probably 
vrill put me back in the contenders’ 
list. So I’m glad they'ra crazy.” 

MAchSn is expected to weigh in 
at 196 pounda' whila Bakar will 
come In around 217.

Felix Chiocca, Venezuelan lighU 
weight ^ xer, won 81 of 87 ama
teur bouts before turning profs*- 
aional. He is 23.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS

HoMton, Te'x.—Willi* Pep,' 131,- 
Hartford, Conn., outpointed Rusa 
Tague, 188,'Davenport, Iowa, 10.

Anionia, Conn.—Karl Heinz
Guder, 157. Germany, knocked out 
Joe Walcott, 152, Bridgoport, $.

S
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V O D K A
s th  $ 2 ' ^ ^

G I N  Ml, *2 99

B E E R
3 QiNMt lettlM

.00
(PLUS TAX)

FRED'S PACKAGE STORE
SPRUCE and BJ8SELL fTS.'. FREE D ELm U IT. $ a  $-1T$$

1 S F O R T  S H I R T S

SPECIAL L4W , 
SHORT SLEEVES

Meg. *4.96. . A A
N O W ............ ; . .
Reg. $*.98. * 4 %  C A
NOW
Reg. *2.89. A  A  

-NOW  ..................  ^ I . O T

W A U I N B  S H O R T S

N o V f ; . , . . , .  $ 3 . 9 9  

IS ?* * ''.” : . . . . . .  $ 3 . 7 9
Reg. $*.9S. A A  A A
NOW ....................y y

Reg. *t.95i- , A A  A A  
NOW

S P O R T  S H I R T S

SHORT and lAING SLEEVES

. . . .  $ 4 . 3 9
Reg. *4.95. O O
N O W ............ .. ^ o , o y
Reg. *8.98. (fij- A  A  g-
NOW .> ..............
Rag. $*.98. ’ ^ A
NOW ..................  I D

S U M M E R  S H O E S  

$ 1 5 . 7 9  

B S r * ^ . . . .  $ 1 4 . 7 9  

$ 1 0 . 7 9
Reg. $1IA8. A a  v a
N O W .................. ^ y , / y

S W I M  T R U N K S

ONE LOT
Reg. *4.98. ( ( A  A A
N O W .............. . ^ J L , y y

.......... $ 2 > 9
Reg. $fJ5. A A
N O W .............. .. ^  I - y y

M E N ’ S  B O X E R  

S H O R T S

Reg. »1,*5. O T T .-
N O W ..........................y / c
Reg. *1.00.
N O W ................. / y c

HOBBY JEANS
SMALL SIZE M o w

VduM H $5.9S

:i.»
GLENNETS
789 MAIN ST.

MEN'S 
SHOP

MANCHESTER

3-T SUPER-CUSfflONS

^ G ^ b / ^ E A R
Tire value unmatched at this

. •  ̂-vV— : r. ;> • • - V-'-''

670 a IS 
l*lwf*x md 
reeeeeeWeHre

FITS most Jriymouths,' ‘ 
Fords, CSievroleto, Hudsons, 
Nashes and Studebakers

Make thii deal today! Thii tire if famoui Goodyear 
quality inside and out with feature! umwitcheil by 
other tirea at or near the price. Goody^’a excluiive 
3-T Cord Body fighti off the three,,nja>n tire killeri- 
mat, Shock and Fatigue.

■* ' • >•
You get loWer, lafer milca|e from tough, durable con- 
■itruption. You get e\tfa lafe itcip-itart traction from 
the famous Stop-Notejh tread pattern. And you »ave 
by tradiiig no\y-for 3-T Super-Cuihiont by Goodyear 
at absolute tock-bottom prices. See us and eave in 
every ŷayT

Size 7.10 X 15 fit* Dodge;, 
Buiokt, Old*, Mercury*, 
Pontiac* and other*

Size 6.00 x lfi fit* older ^
models of Plymouth!, Ford*, . e|P 
-Ghevrolett, Na*het and Studebakers!—’’

J
' A  ^

¥

Don’t wait , , , rock-bottom prices and rock-bottom teirms make this your best dealt

Your assurance o f top tire value. . .
“M O m  P IO H J I ID I  ON GbODYiAR TIR|S THAN ON ANY OTHER K IN D I”

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED

29S tROAD ST. —  Ml 3-S179

J A C K ’ S  A T U N T i C  S T A T I O N
70* MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— TOL Ml 4-8232

W Y M A N ’ S  8 U L F  S T A T I O N
24MAINST. — MI4-4610

E H L E R ’ S  A T U N T I C  S T A T I O N
128 EAST CENTER ST. —  TEL. Ml 3-1477

J I M ’ S  A T U N T I C  S T A T I O N
451 WEST CENTER ST. —  FHONE Ml 4-SI St

B I L L ’ S  M O B I L  S E R V I C E
134EASTCENTCRST. — TEL.MI4.U1T ..

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 Ma in  $t.— tel. m i 9-5390

H O L L Y W O O D  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
* 342 EAST CENTER ST. —  PHONE Ml 9-8187

-  n O N  W I L L I S  B A R A S E
IS  MAIN ST.— TEL. Ml 4.4B3I

K E N ’ S  8 A R A 8 E
ANDOVER —  Pilgrim 2-A227

B R I S W O L D ’ S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
174 WEST CENTER ST. ~  PHONE Ml 3-8459

E D ’ S  A T U N T I C  S T A T I O N
281 W IST MIDDLE TPKE. —  PHONE Mi 9-8221

■>/ . I

s I
i ■

I'.-
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, Classified 
Advertisemeht
CLASSIFIED A DVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to ai.'tO P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOCK tXH>PERATIU.N \%1U. 
BE APPRECIATED .

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Pamkeel,. blue Rray and 
yellow^ Vicinity- Edmund St.. .Ml 
34SM.

Bustness Services Offered 13
,ClX)THEStJNE polea-poflts initall 

ed. Re-*ct. Tree* cut. Model 
Ford, kn ».1S53.

Household Services
Offered ,13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refit.- 
ifhingi antiques reatored F^mi 
tuie Repair Sendee. Talcottvin* 
MI. S-7449

F1.AT FTNISH Holland window 
ahadea. made to measure. All 
raetai Venetian blinds at a new 
low pnee. Keys made while >ou 
wait, Marlow's.-

WEAVINO of bums moth holes 
and tdro clothing, hosiery nina 
handbags repaired, sipper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. MarloW'e UtOe Mend. 
Ing Shop.

FXIRMICA counters, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ua moderaite 
your bathroom and kitchen For 
free estimates call Ml. t-3858. The 
Tils Shop,'Buckland.

NO'nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Rodk No. 7171, 
Issued by The Manchester Savings 
and Lbam Association, Iiic.. has 
been lost and application haa been 
made to sald..Asaociation for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Building— Contracting 14

FOUND—Black male puppy, four 
white paws. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI 3-<594.

Personals
BHOE REPAIRING while you wait 
or while you ehop. Bam Tulyea, 2S 
Oak SU, at Purnell Parking Lot.

Automobiles for Sale<

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-aldlng epecialista. Elaay budg
et terms. Ml »-«498 or 'S i 
B-9109.

OARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recFcatibn and atUc rooms built.' 
Kitchen and bathrooma re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
hn  9-7718.

Help Wanted— Female 35 THERE OUGHTA BE A LA W I
‘  EXPERIENCED ’ 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES
APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET
CLERK—General offtca work bill
ing. checking Invoices, etc. Five- 
day, 40-hour week, paid holidays 
and vacation, hospitalisation plan. 
Apply Gaer Bros., 69 Leggett St., 
East Hartford.

AVON offers business women an 
opportunity to add to their earn
ings by becoming sn Avon Repre
sentative where they are em
ployed. Call MI 3-5198

WOMAN TO CARE for two year 
old child In parent's home, while 
mother teaches. MI 3-1483. '

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

“t -E
BTaCk ’̂ ‘^2 
A 005^"
iC 'O .C A -f ''

dC- ft f»ft^ 
mask .

r n g n  0U9UTA u  a  l a w  AO Atw tr
T he muscle-heao
WHO TRIES TO liOUEP«/ 
THE 60HES EV£R> TiMB 
HE SHAkES HOUR HAND.'I

12:30 TO 4:30, ft days a w eek’— 
September - June-: Woman,to care 
for two school aged children In my 
home, light housework. Wapping. 
Call after 8 p.m. MI 9-4138.

ABLE s t e n o g r a p h e r , good at 
figures and general office pro
cedure. Rrefer business college or 
e.\perienced background. East 
Hartford location. Modern air-con
ditioned small busy office. Only 
qualified applicants conaldered. 
Call JA 8-8218.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing, houses and garages Free 
eaUmatea. Call W. F. Hensel. Ml. 
3-5966.

NEED A CART Short on a down 
t or had your credit turned 

a? Don’t give upt Fof a good 
thru a amaii loan com- 
••Harry”  at 333 Main 

It, (Fonn^lyJ}m igua Motora).
BEFORE TOU BUT, a uaM car 
a«a O om aa Motor ialM. Buiek 
Balaa and Bamce, M  .^Maln 
Btraat. Ml. 9-4871. Opan avenlaga.

1981 CHEVROLET eenverUble. Call 
MI S-4S08.

1950 FORD cuatom aedan. Heater, 
radio. aina)a. Ehccellent motor, 
dean. No down payment. 93.90 
weekly. Cole Motors, MI 9-0980.

1949 V8 FORD, ’.red and white, 
<- radio, heater, overdrive. 9198 hH 

9-0932.
... TiM PONTIAC convertible. 9 cylInX 

#4397 -a#ler‘8 p;tlt ■

GARAGES, cottages, breezeways, 
porches. 12x20 garage. 9960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, 91480. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free esUmatea. Ellison Construc
tion Co. AD 3-2483.

AMBITIOUS women interested in 
earning extra money from now un
til Christmas working 3 or 4 eve: 
nlngs a week, -selling 300 top 
items. Call All 8-8375.

T he jerk
whC leaks 
Os TUE kORk  
the Exac-  
SOw'T.secOhc
■'HE ti3H- 
CMAK&E5 ’

7kmiu.'tc
BOB OSAV7BWSX/; 

2ASAM.#«r,
mwAu>/n. 

m .

Help Wanted— Male 36

TELERHONE solicitors -- Full or 
part time. Earn at home; high 
commission. We train you. Call for 
^rther information. Walter Solak, 
CH 2-2221.

FOR SHED dormers, garages or

WANTED — Woman for general 
laundry work. Steady work. SI per 
hour to start. New System Laun
dry, Harrison Street.

I HAVE AN opening for a full or
any type of carpentry work call time saleawoman. Must have
The North End Builders. Ml exparieneb in ladies' readv-to- 
9-8983, MI 9-8700.

LAWNS, PATIOS, ratainlng walla
Id. MTbuUt sutd-land cleared. 9-8378.

Alamlnum Storms and
S ilereens 14-A

ALUMINUM WmoOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, aWdUigB. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0333 or Rockville TR 8-1300.

wear. Call MI 9-7493 for appoint
ment. Blair s, Inc.

WOMEN SEW easv ready-cut 
wrap-a -round apreiis home. Ekm 
928.18 dozen. Spare time. Write 
Accurate Manufacturers, Free
port, New York.

PAINTERS WANTED. Only exper- 
ienced, reliable men should spply. 
Top wages and steady work for 
right men. Call Superior Painting, 
Inc., Robert Melcndy, PI 2-7070 or

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center for ail 
your pets and pet’s supplies 
Free delivery within city limits. 
Pedigreed.. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
Ml 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur-

report at shop too Burnside Ave., I day, 9-6 p.m,. Thursday, 9-9 p.m 
East Hartford at 7:30 a.m. ' ----------

—  1 BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole- 
ATTENDANT —Full time, good- »ale and retail. Daily 9 to 8 p.m. 
pa.v, plus commission. Reliable | Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nights 
and honest. Manchester Esso Serv-1 7 to 9, Porterfield’s Route 8 and 
icenter, Windsor St., Buckland. : Chapel South Windsor. JA 8-3391. 
MI 9-8198.

WINDOW CLEANER, experienced 
if possible. Reliable. Call between 
9-8. Ml 3-7814.

|AKC REGISTERED Cocker pup
pies, 120 and $25. Dogs boarded. 
Reasonable rates. Washburn Ken
nels, Tolland. TR ,8-2894.

Articles for Skle 45

Household Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, 959.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7790.

Household Goods 51

13 CUBIC FOOT freezer, 9125'; Call 
Ml 8-1488 after 5 p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE gas stove. sOfa bed. 
9x12 rug, folding screen, kitchen 
iitenstla, dishes, etc. Apt. 7. Odd 
Fellows Buildiiig.

LIVING ROMM FURNITURE— 
three months old, in excellent con-

. dition. Also washing machine. __________ __
120 Weat Center St., second floor. ALMOST NEW xj-ton air conditlon-

-  --------= rr, **■. two, months. Also, 17 ” Ad-
SALE X-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall I miral console TV, excellent condl- 
tlles 4n a tile, Kentile. horn 7c tion. .MI 9-7777. 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green. '

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec-
SPECIAL

One full size Englander aofa-bed.
reation room, etc G o^  conditijm : Air Foam cushions and firm mat-

y *• ‘ “ : ‘ *-esa. Regular 9249. now 9128. (Onacenter st.. Ml 9-4537. grm damaged).
WHAT! You haven’t anv antiques? ' One Vermont Real maple cheat 
Hurry out to the new Curiosity drawers. Regular 189, now 945. 
Shop. Rotite.S. Andover. Open 1-5 Four ladderbaok chairs. Solid 
week days, 1-9 Saturdays and Sun- Vermont maple. Fiber scats Regu- 
days. I Isr 11.35, now 979.

FRAZIER’S FURNITURE 
SHOP

307 EAST CENTER
! MI 9.9807
j 18 CUBIC FOOT upright freezer, 
! six months old Kenmore automa- 
: tic washer, Norge gas stove and 

21" RCA TV. Complete with rotor, 
antenna and table, Reaaonable. .14 
South Hawthorne St., after 8 p.m.

' FOUR PIECE maple bedroom set. 
Complete. Two years old, Phona 
MI 3-4908.

PICNIC TABLE, seven foot length. 
All two Inch thick lumber. De
livered. 920. Ml 9-168.3, any time.

GIRL’S BIKE, aa is 95. Bar bells, 
920. Phone MI 9-4322.

RUG. 8x10. TWO S'i yard runners. 
Tappan gas stove. 3100 and other 
Hems. Xn 3-18.37,

Boats and Accessories 46

WANTED - Good home for five kit
tens, PI 2-7560. 1

Help Wanted— Male 3(

Roofing— Siding 16

■ - ,  :.*T

1990 PONTIAC eeupa. Restored and 
in excellent eonditicn. Ctil Ml 
1-8387.

1#48 PLYMOUTH Special de luxe 
four door aedan. Good motor, 
radio, heater. . Practically ntw 
tlrea and battery. A good second 
ear. 9180. Call MI I-SS90, 8-7 Wed. 
p.m.

Trailers 6-A
$t FOOT UBERTY hooaetratler. 
Good condition. 9800. East Hamp
ton AN 7-4180.

.BOOFWiQj 0 D„ sfetB^ 
ouiN. -up . RS089;’ -« id  
ductor work, roof, chimney 

enow. Ml.

MUUj
'CM).-'-

palra. Ray Hage: 
Ray Jackaoo, 80.

YOUNG MAN with driver's license, 
part time. Drug Store. Apply in 
person only. .459 Hartford Rd.

rrri---------1-------— --------------------------

1957 FIVE H P. Scott-Atwafer Out-1 means of transpor-
in .  I ---------------------- w---------------------------I board Motor Forward reverie ' “ "on, 1 11 send, my auto for you I

shop p iid  hohd^v? an BO AR D IN G  K jiftN E L S -In d in d u a l b all-o -m a tic .' 8-foot pr^m ., H a i ' - -  N o o b lig a tlo n ’

come. White Collie pups for pels complete. Ml 3-1298.
or show, Camelot Collies, Coven- 
tO’. PI 2-8707

84S35.
ROOFING, BIDING, painting Car
pentry. AlteraUoni and additiona 
Celllnga. Workmanahtp; guaran
teed. A, A. Dim, Inc., 399 Autumn 
6t. Ml. 9-4880.

Aato Orlvtng School 7-A
LARSON’S ORIVINO School, 
Manefaeeter'a only tnUned and 
certitled tnatruchw. For your safe
ly we are trained to teach proper
ty. ML *-0078.

ITOR ANY TYPE of Rboflng and 
Siding we offer 8 combination 
3 track swivel type windows, free 
of cHArge If more necessary 
available at half price For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing A Siding Co., Inc.. Ml 9-8033 
for free istlmate. President Joe 
Glrardln.

.A N  “S. O. S.”
' ■

.  '  E N G IN E e W - " '^ ’ -̂ ^̂ ^
- For

A REALLY TOP COMPANY
MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGI

NEERS— 98.200-90.800. Mechanics! 
design of static and/or rotating 
parts. Design experience in air
craft gas turbine engines will con
sider experience in direptly related 
fields for lower level jobs. Jobs 
from preliminary design including 
Proposition and evaluation to de
sign problems arising from produc
tion of prototype hardware.

CONTROL COMPONENT DE
SIGN - 98,200-910,400. Responsible
for design and development of com-

------------ --------—  I ponents and combination of com-
FOR TTIE beat in shingle and built j ponents comprising an erigine con- 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim-l troi system. “  ^

AMBITIOUS AND 
INTELLIGENT MAN

To work 
engraving
benefits, opportunity for. advance
ment.

For Interview Call
ABC PHOTO GRAVURE 

SUPPLY CO.
EIJ)f STREET, MANCHESTER __________________

weekly. Must have  ̂FIVE GEESE. MI 3-6882. 
had experience selling vacuum
cleaners, brushes, encyclopedias, j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Increase your earning power. Get 

- fftVd. a Held. 'For ftAloer
’ IhfCrtfiiition cairCH 2-i22t; abk for 

Walter Solak.

MANCHESTER BOAT CO.. 10 Es
sex St. Daily 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

MOVING TO !
WEST COAST

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
SO I WANT A REUABLE 
TRUS’nVORTHY PER.SON 

WHO'S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 

' TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments 

123.28
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 3 

MONTHS
I told this to a young couple 3 
months ago. but they are,not get
ting married.
BLOND BEDROOM

LTVTNG ROOM SrivTS 
5-Pc. UINE-rrE -SET 

"Weitinghouse''-’ Elec. Ref.
•'Colortc" Combination Range 

’ ’Maytag ” Washer 
’ ’Emerson”  Television Set

"Hoover”  Vacuum _____________  _________
Also .-Included Sealy innerspring
Mattress and Box Spring, ’Alex- OLD TRU.MP^IT for sale 
i  condition. Call Ml 3-6514. 'Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid and 
a few other articles.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

AFTER 7 P.M. CH. 8-4690 
See It Day Or Night

MI 8-7314

•Musical Instruments 53
FOUR NEW Unused Instruments. 
One Elkhardt-Bueaher tenor sax. 
One Elkhardt-Buesher alto aax. 
One Elkhardt-Bueeher clarinet. 
One Holton super collegiate trum
pet. Plus many accessories. Very 
reasonable. MI 9-431,3.

Good

UPRIGHT PI^NO. Reasonable for 
quick sale. Call .Ml 9-7163, after 8 
p.m.

3250' A— L — B— E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLY'N ST.. HARTFORD

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Building 5taterials 47

Poultry and Supplies 4.3

SiTticle* F o r ^ 'e  " '

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-8277 orROUTE SALESMAN for eatab- - . __________

liahed laundry and dry cleaning! Willlmantic ACademy 8-3283. 
route, excellent opportunity for 
the right person. Salary and Vom- 
miakion and many other benefits.
Apply In person. New Model Laun
dry, 73 -Suimnit St.

Nails—8s and 18a Common 
picked up— per keg 310.95

Builders Insulation — 
picked up per M 937.00,

No. 1—18" Natural Shakes— ] 
cartqned- per sq. $10.50

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
One De Luxe Electric Range, au

tomatic, SO ”.. Was 9279 95. Nok- 
9199 95.

One De liuxe Electric Range.
Was 1349.00. Now 9159.00.

One Electric Clothes Dryer. Was , 
9149.00. Now 9129.00.

CHESTER S FURRIERS, VPura 
cleaned and glazed. 93. Cold 
storage, |2. Remodeling, repair
ing done ai my home. No over
head. Save. Capeit and atoles. 
120. Call .Ml 9-7218 for fret et- 
timate at your home. Under no 
obligation.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT, clean -room for two

 ̂ ................. ......., Hentlemen at  ̂ Center. Parking,
Wlndoiva—coijiplele-T(>et-up) ' , . ‘ . i- bath and f.bower. .29 Ha9»l Stl

CTear Tina JamUa per set IS.001 ^ *"P - Waa 9119.95. NoW ------

SHOES
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Expanaion has created an oppor- 
tunlty for a .voung man to asso-

ROTAL AND 8mith-C!orona port
able and atandard typewrttera:
All malcea of adding machinea ; Mahogany Paneling 
aoid or rented. Repairs /  on all - Weatherstripped Door 
makea. Marlow’a. > Frames

Flush Mahogany Doors - 
all sizes to 2'8"

1x12 TAG Dry Sheathing 
5000' Minimum per M 994.00 

Western Framing—load.s 
only— per M 9112.00

per M 9179.00

.• 999.00.
*• “  CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES 

At The Green 
Open

10 a.m.-5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.

CLEAN MODERN double room 
with kitchen privileges for gentle- 
msn or couple. MI 9-7614.'

esch 918.95
1955 21”  RCA TV - IHF. stand and 
new antenna. 9100. MI 9-4381.

p l e a s a n t  r o o m , central, kitch
en privileges, separate kitchen 
and entrance, gentleman, park
ing. MI 3-4724.

Meadow Loam priced' Free Home Planning and Con- 
within .vour budget. Fill, gravel, suiting Service 
eand. stone. Ught grading. MI * '
3-8803. Write for o tn  Window Folder.

CLEAN, comfortable large room. 
Private home. Quiet neighboriiood. 
References required. Gentleman. 
MI 3-818.3,

\gtANCUJIiSXam Drlvlhg Academy 
guaranteea resulU. Expert Inetruc- 
tion, dual controlled ■'ar. Cali PI 
2-7J49. Day or evening ‘ appolni 
men^. *

MORTiDCK’S-T-Mancbeeter.’e lead
ing Driving School offers the most 
In driver education. Thousands of 

I aatiafled atudenta, 200,000 milea 
accident f^ e  laatnictlone. MI 
#-7888. ■

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1#6| HARLEY-DAVISON. model 
740HV motorcycle. Excellent con
dition. 48T North Main 81., after 8 
p.m.

Wanted Autos— .  
Motorcycles 12

CAR PAYMENTS TOO HIGH? 
Trade dow.i or aell your car for 
cash. We pay off your balance. 
One-hour aervice. All makes all 
models. Open til] 9 p m Bar- 
low Motor SaJea. Windsor Ave.. 
Rockville. TR 5-2538.

Business Services Offered 13

and
Ml 3-7707, repairs call Cou^lin.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New Inatallatlons, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI #-3808.

LLOYD’S PLVMBJNO Service aa- 
eurei satiafaction, prompt aervice. 
CH 7-8124, MI 9-5485.

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml S-UOl.

Moving— Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long dtstance moviM, pack
ing. storaga. Call BU. 3-9117. Hart
ford CH. 7-143I.

MANCm»TER -  M ov»g and 
trucklhg Co, m . #-8599 Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

EVALUA’nON ENGINEERS — 
96,20048,700. Responsible for build

up arid teat of engines and engine 
components in plain and field. In
cludes evaluation of “ assemble- 
abillty ” of parts, factory build-up, 
laboratory and production testing; 
collection,and analysis of data and 
other observations, feed-back of in- 
fomation to design organizations 
with (Kcaaional recommendations 
for engineering changes. These are 
suitable training Jobs for Flight *  
Field Test assignments. Exper
ience in test and evaluation pro
cedures. equipment «ttc. engine per
formance preferred.

DESIGN ENGI
NEER 912,0pO-914,5O6. Consultant! 
in manor mechanical design prob-1 
lems encountered in conceiving and ! 
developing department's products. I 

authority. Also' 
amilty in communicative tech ' nlques.

date himself with a .voung. grow-! FOUR -ME.XICAN Chihuahua pup- 
ing, progressive organization. I “ *“ • 'v— - - - -  -  -• •-
Salary, bonus and benefits, com-1 
mensurate with abllitv and exper-' 
ience. ' l

progressive organization. | pies'. Trailer 7x io“ ' f t . " ” piatform  NATIONAL LUMBER, INC. Hused M r 9-78T1
body. T R  5-7290. ---------------

L EAVIN G  ST A TE  —  Eight cubic 
foot O E  refrigerator, runs like
new. Kenmore imipllot range, two ;------------------- — ---------------------------
bedroom sets, end table, table LARGE BEDROOM for gentlemen, 
lamps, maple floor lamps, maple *5ulet section, parking available, 
rocker.x No reasonable offer re- minute drive from Aircraft. MI

Also have opening for a part time "shoeman. j-bbjj.
Phone For Appointment 

or Apply In Person
SLOAN BROTHERS

825 MAIN ST.. -MANCHESTER
EXPERIENCED all around m a
chinist and turret lathe operators 
for second shift. Quint -Machine 
Coip. MI 9-8828 9 a.m.-4:30 p ro.

•One aqoarium. Ml

381 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
“ Tel. CHestnut 8-2147 '

3-7038.

USED BUILDING materials. -2x3a,
2x4s. 2x5s, 2x6s, 2x7s, sheathing, 
rough and finished flooring, black 
^  galvanized pipe, -opper tub- , „
ing, soil pipe tubs, toilets plumb-: "

Diamonds— W|itcbes— v
Jewelry 48

DOUBLE OVEN de luxe automatic 
timer electric range. Excellent 
condition. Cost 34,30. Best offer 
takes it. MI 9-9980

TOWN OF m a n c h e s t ^:r  
■WATER DEPARTMENT
There is an opening In tlie Town

TOST Jeweler, re-, TWO MR

REFRIGERATOR for sale. GOod of Manche.iter Water Department 
condition. Call MI 3-5732 after 5 (for q Sewage Treatment Plant 
P-™- Dige.'‘.ion arid Filtration Operator.

Applications and work chsr-
in r.;d "e lV cT ri«rsu pp ;;e "^ 5̂ ^̂ ^̂  E«'r«. adjust, watcheV experti; | Vh^rq'C a* ' m?  9- « ? 2. ' l 2;"ll?.rt 
oil tank, iriside and outaide doors. | ' Middle Tpke.

DOORMAN under 80, references. 
Apply in person. Manager, State 
Theater.

TWO GASOLINE attendanu, 8- 
4:30. 4:30-9 p.m. See tJhet Brun
ner, Fitzgerald Motors, Tolland 
Tpke.. Talcottrtlle.

windows, furnaces, oil burnera’ a n d '
radiators. Chomas Housewrecking' »-«387._______ ^
at Stock Placf off of North Main ' -

^all 5 1 ^ 2892. ! ANTIQUE FURNITURE

tsined frorp the office of the Town 
of Manchester Water Department.

BEAT THIS one. 'niree-plece living o*
room set. hassock, coffee table.RCA 16" TV, lounge ch a ir.'iav ' APP'icftions iriust be rettirnM h.v
Electric stove, 375. Phone MI Town of-------  rnoiie jvw Manchester 33 ater Department. 8fi

POWER MOWERS

Help Wsnted—  
Male or Female 37

Sliver,!
glass, china, and uaed furniture! 
bought and sold. FMrniturs Repair

Clinton-Briggs Stratton, 339.95 up. 3-7449 ____________
No down payitiem. No payments 9x12 DOMESTIC Oriental rug. Ex- 

o I eellenf condition. Wilt sacrifice at
I 9125. Phone MI 3-5098.

I 9-1915

until September.

COLE MOTORS

^ND SYSTEMS 
DESIGN 98.800-39.500. Responsible 
for preliminary designs of aircrriTt

usMcwnewn—. .. -I------------------- *** ‘Urbine engine accessories and
N^ICHESTBR Packaga Delivery, "ystems such as engine control 
Ughi inickuig and packaga de«T- *.''»tems, starters, generators, fuel 
*ry. Refrlgeratm, washers and' And lubricating systems etc Ac-i 
Stove moving sMclaJty. • Folding' Uvitles frequently involve liaison chKira for rent. Ml. #-0752. i—:..- .— .. ••■••on.

PART TIME work available eve
ning! all yeek. Call after 5 p.m. 
Manchester DriVe-In Theater, Mr, 
Tillirighailjf Ml 9-6000.

REFTUGERATION aales and aerv
ice. Commercial, realdenllal, air 
^dtttonera, freezers. A.' and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237 M] 
#-2080. MI #-0085.

C3.EAN' AND paint .thoae 'guttera 
repalra later.All. I>1383.

RUBBISH AND asbea 'removed. 
General cleaning, celiara, attica 
M d yarda. Reaaonable -atea M. 
w M- Rubbiah Removal Ml •-97B7.

OONDE3US T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna cenveraiona 

lAfloiy aupervlaed aervice Tel. Ml. 9-1486.
DlCaC’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany, doors and windows, cuatom 
work, guaranteed Call Ml. 9-1583 
irfter 6 p.m.

Painting—•Papering 21
EXTERI6r  and interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

gine operaUonal chara’cteristics and 
performance, apecificatlon of en
gine testing and reduction of data 
evaluation of customer installation 
effecU, etc. Experience in engine

HOME IMPROVEMENT-AII types wiTh%*B ar *7^*'“.'^“ '* “ .'?"’ 
of painting, light m*Aonry » ^ k .   ̂I n e r a f  aerlX^n^m^ ' k "'If Reaaonable rates. Phone Ml ^  background"9-9208 ‘  including component design, en-

^ne Ayrtepis, controls, inlets, cus- 
aerodynamics

TABULATING EQUIPMENT • 
OPERATORS 

For Work At,
State Capitol

Slate Comptroller's Office
, . . ......... .......  *-30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.--8 days per

with vendor organizations. week.

d e s ig n ! Insurance, Reu'rement. 11 Paid 
36.800:910,400, Re- Holidays and other privileges. 

Sensible for determination - of en-1 Salary Brackets—93,120-94.080.

MI 9-0980
THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General line of Inter

im r-nrvp nos-n  os . esttng anUquea past and future
coilectlblee, -including bric-a-brac 

mowers. PI 2,-7211. | glassware. Open all day end
PINK BATH TUB and white dou-1 _____________________ ___
ble basin kitchen sink. Never I -  - ......
used. Slightly damaged. t?homan’s 
Housewrecking, Stock Place off 
North Main St. Open 8-8 p.m'. MI 
9-2392:

AND paperhanguig. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable, rates. 30 years in Man- i 
cheater. Raymond Flske. Ml. 
9-9237.

Courses and Cla.sses 27

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliances repaired. I6i 
North Main St. M l. 8-8517, resi
dence MI 3-8960

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service 
Available at all times. Phileo fa c 
tory supervised service. Tel. MI

FXDOR SANDING and refiniahlng. 
Specializing w old floors. Ml 
#-5750.

televialoa Mrrice.
. Bpeci 
>. MI. 9-4641

OIL BURNERS cleaned and serv
iced. ,MI 9-4901.

andBERTNG MACHINES—home 
•ommercial types bought, sold and 
W gtoed. AUph X drich , MI

DIESEL-Heavy Equipment —We 
are seeking men in this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay and future secur
ity are the benefits of a trained 
and experienced Diesel man. If 
you have mechanical aptitude, 
write to us for- free information 
without obligation as to how you 
may become a pan of this rapidly 
expanding Industrv. Tra< tor Train
ing Service, Bo.x T, Herald,

Bonds— Storks .Mortgages .31
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag- 
gmg hills Into an easy to-pay sec
ond mortgage loan coating only a 
penny a month for each doUar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 8-8897 (E ^a. JA 9-5869) 
necitcut Mortgage Exchange 1 
twwla 8L (cor. Gold). Hartford.

tomer installation 
and airplane perforrriance.

Degree required. Rapid action 
on resumes. Interviewing, mov
ing expenses and placement fee 
paid. Other openings.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

1383 MAIN STREET 
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

RE 7-2687

Advancement Opportunities. 
Annual Increasea.
Parking FacllUies.

Several Vacancies Open 
Apply State Comptroller 
State Capitol. Hartford. Conn 

Tel. JA 7-8341-Ext. 590—Mr. ^rooka

FOR SALE 
1956 MERCURY .

Hardtop, Mer-O-Matic. tuione, 
fully equipped. .3Iiist sell for 
91895. .Ma.v be seen at 476 HarL 
ford Road.

Situations Wanted— Male ,39 NOTICE
”  I The Bolton Zoning Board of A p -, 

WANTED -Carpentry work small Fif*'* "  '"fetinp tori I
jobs and repairs. MI 9-9020. Arthur A Irene Kehl •

SEPTIC TANKS
- A-VD

PLUGGED SEWERS 
MaehinR ClaaneA

Septio Tanka. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Inatalleii—Cellar Wafer- 
prooang Done. ' ^

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rog« Disposd Co.
ISO-139 Pearl Bt. — MI 8-5308

WANTED
SUPERVISOR

FORMAN
Experienced in 

Indu.qtrial and Institutional 
Construction

Written References 
Required

Write to

J. S. NASIN
General Contractor 

P. O. Box 145.
• Willimantic, Conn.

Center .Street, Manchester, ..not 
later than August 2. 19.57.

Richard Martin 
General Manager

Order No. 3398

Wanted
Apartment or rent for 
foreign exchange teacher 
from Belgium.

Please Wrile or Call 
Supt. of Bchoola. 
Phone Ml .3-1597

Need living accommoda- 
’tiona for other teachers, 
too. Let us know what 
you have available.

NOTICE
The Coventry Board of Edura- 

tion will employ two school bus 
drivers, one for a regular 80 pa.s- 
senger bus and one for a 2(Tpas
senger bus.

Apply to Supt. Worcester War- 
rt. hy lettor or phona Pilgrim 
2-7695 *

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL, VERT attractiva raatau- 
rant. For further details call Ml 
9-8239, •

NOTICE
Tht Ooventiy Board of Educa

tion requasta bids on one sixty (60) 
passenger school bus and one twen
ty (20) passenger school bus, bids 
to be opened Monday, July 29, 1957 
at 8 P.M.

For further Information call or 
writs

■upt Worcastar Warran 
Tal. Pngrim 3-T665

Read Herald Adva.

NOTICE
There, will be- a special meeting 

of the electore '  of the Eighth 
School and ITtllltlee Dlst. Monday 
July 29 at 7:30 P.M.. B.D.T. at the 
Hollister School for the purpose 
amending Article 3 of the Bylaws 
of the District as authorized at 
the Annual Xfeeting held Wednes
day, Jiuie 29, 1957.

Leon A. Thorp 
President

t O O K
for
thia
aymbol

Thara’e paswa af aalnd 
ta aa. all heated kerne, 

■attar Home Heat Oonaell, lae.

who are requeeting a variance to 
build a garage closer to the aide 
line of the lot than the Umlt of 
ten feet required by the Zoning 
Regulations. Location of thia prop- 
ert.v is on Clark Road between the i 
lots of R. K. Jones Jr. and Samuel 
E. Nelson.

Time and Place of hearing: Mon-| 
da.v. JulyJ9, 1957,. 8:00 P.M. Bolton 1 
CoiWmunit.v Hall. I

BOLTON ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS I

Julius L. Sitrong, Chairman: 
Byron H. Shinn, Secretary

' c o n v e r s e
JR;

MINTING AND 
P'̂ PER HANGING

TELEPHONB
Ml f.326«

I

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and' laitalled

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anrf Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml M143
75 STEEP HOUOW  ULNE 

MANCHESTER
Eight-room mngle with iWo-car atttiched garage. Liv
ing room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen, bedroom, 
den and ceramic tile bathroom on first floor. ’Three 
bedrooms and lavatory on second floor. Hof water heat 
with oil burner. Lot 200’ x 215’ nicely landscaped. Ex- 
cellept neighborhood. , •

Ideal Home for Prdfemional Man or Executive.

For Appointment To Inspect Call:

MeKINNEY BROTHERS, INC.
REAL’TORS-K-INSURORS 

,  489 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.

PHONE MI S-6060 nr Ml 9-59.31

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1957

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT f r o n t  room near 

bath for gentleman. Parking. 84 
High at.

IHT HOUBEKKEPtNO room for 
It . Ladiea only. MI S-6988.

Boai^dera Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOAAd . 
Tel. MI 8-7875.

Gentleman.

Apartments— Plata—  
Tenements 62

THREE ROOM apartment. Modern 
conveniencee, adults, no pelf' $70. 
84 Elm St.. Rockville. TR 5-2505 
or TR 6-5050.

MAIN ST.—Nearly new three room 
b g ^ d  apartment, 2nd floor. In, 
c lw n g  stove and refrigerator, 
available Aug. 1st. $85 monthly. 
Write Box S, Herald.

FIVE ROOJI apartment, second 
floor, stove and refrigerator. MI 
8-7254 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

'l3vo ROOM furnished apartment 
On hue line. Call after-5 p.m. MI 
8-8038.

; Homas For Sale 72
M^^CHESTER— Immaculate six 
room Cape. Three or four bed 
rooms, nice yard (fenced), excel 
Wnt locqUon, Waddell School, Idea) 
home for growing family. 918,900. 
Don’t overlook thle one. Call 
aetzynaki-Feiber Agency. MI 
8-1409 or MI 9-4291.

MANCHESTER— Six room Cape 
Cod. garage, oU heat, convenient 
to bus and school, reasonably 
priced. Call A; R. Wilkla *  Co. 
MI 9-4389 or MI 9-0549.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 5-5, with oil 
heat, garage, excellent Investment 
property at low price. 8. A. Beech- 
tar, MI 9-8952 or Ml 9-8B69.

912.95IKBEAUTIFUL three bed- 
room rangh,. ceramic bath, stain- 
leas sinks, ^  water heat, cellar, 
145 ft. frontage, trees. Carlton-W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-8182, Multiple List
ing Member.

INCOME PROPERTY— J9S9 three 
bedroom ranch, three year -iesae 
by government at 9135 monthly. 
913,000. Carlton W. Hutchiria, liO 
9-5132.

Business Locstions 
for Rent 64

OFFTCE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
601 Hartford Rd. Cal) after 5 p.m 
Ml 9-0969

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 342 
Main St. 1196 square-feet of floor 
space. Call MI 9-5228.

911,800—Six room Colonial,' excel
lent condlt^on  ̂ built 1948, -central, 
weat aide > location. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-8132. MutUple Ust- 
Ing Member.

8TORE>-<jhotce location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate: 
ly 1300 aq. ft. Will remMel to suit 
tenant. Call MI 9-8809 or MI 
9-5781.

OFFICE for rent. Apply manager. 
State Theater.

Houses for Rent 65
BOLTON — . 4-Room Ranch, com
pletely fumUhed, 9125 monthly. 
One year lease terms. Robert D. 
Murdock, MI 9-5072.

MANSFlEfi^I—Rent and sale'. New 
three bedroom. Two baths, Co
lonial ranch. Double fireplace 
aervei living room and family 
kitchen. Tremendous recreation 
room. Rent 9140, partly apply 
against cost. Storra GA 9-4320.

WIDOW De s ir e s  to share subur
ban furnished home with lady or 
couple. MI 9-0887 after 8:30.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED?
Do you have a house to aell and 

can't sell It?
Are you looking for a home and 

can’t find the one you want?
Don’t give up. Call the JARVIS 

REALT'f COMPANY TODAY.

Almost new seven room Split 
Level home at 57 Brant Road, Man- 
cheater, Just a few blocks from 
ichoola, new modern shopping cen
ter, and^bus transportation. Fea
tures three bedrooms, two tiled 
baths (One with ihall shower), ga
rage, cecjreation room, full base
ment with'Crane hot water oU heat, 
’/4 acre wooded lot. Selling below 
replacement coat #t 918,200. Imme
diate occupancy. " ■

Over too other listings available 
In our office as we are members 
of Mancheater’a Multiple Listing 
System.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
884 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER
Call MI 9-4112, xa  9-1200, MI 9-7847

For promjpt,- courteoui service.

House# for Sale 72
MANCHESTER -  Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial, ifk baths, three 
large bedrooms, open staircase; 
’euiTt-in stove and oven, cuatom 
built kitchen cabinets. Ameaite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 
917,900. This house typlfiea our 
motto, "For the very beet In 
homes call the R. F. Dlmock Co.”  
MI 9-5245, Ml 9-6818.

FACE TWENTY-THRE*

Suburban for Sale 75
SIX TEAR old Cape Cod on a high 
■corner double lot with a view of a 
valley and countryside. It la well 
landscaped with ahruba, fruit 
trees and shade trees, 913,800. 
Coventry, PI 2-8094.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
ranch, full basement, plastered 

.walla, full Insulation, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, ceramic bath, alt 
city utilities. Built by Ansafldi, im
mediate occupancy. Charles Lea- 
perance, MI 9-7820.

GLENWOOD ST. — Custom Co
lonial, 8*i rooms, laFge garage 
an<r breezeway, basement recrea
tion room, amesite. lot 100x145, 
many extras. ‘923,000. Ken Ostrin- 
Sky, MI 3-5159.

MANCHESTER — Lovely eight 
room Colonial. Fireplace garage. 
Bowers 'School, convenient to bus 
and church. 917.900. Elsie Meyer, 

vRealtor, MLS, MI 9J1524.
A GOOD FIVE room single. Two 
bed re^ s. Only 99.500 In good 
condition,x93,0(10 down . payment. 
S. A, Beecbter, Realtor. Ml 9-8652 
or MI 3-8969.

EIGHT ROOM slnglie.; Only 99,000. 
Immediate occupancy. 93,000 cash 
required. A good low cost home. 
8. A. Beerhier, Realtor, MI 9-8952 
or MI 3-8969. ■ .

VERNON—Box Mountain. Home — 
Six room Cape, two rinflnlehed, 
full shed dormer with rough 
plumbing, amesite. attached ga
rage with sundeck. Large lot Oil 
hot water, 914.900. Ken Oetiinsky, 
Ml 3-8159.

LeSkl Nolle#

Wiinted— Real Estate 77

ABE yo u  CXJNSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PKOPERTT?

We will appraise your property 
free and wiUiout any obligation 
We also buy property for cash 
Selling or buying contact 

S’TANLEY BRAT Realtor 
b r a e -b u r n  RiCALTY 

, * Ml 3-8279
LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
famlly, three • family, buaineaa 
property. Hava -many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
cMI George L, Graziadio. Realtor. 
Xp 9-5878 109 Henry Street.

MANOIESTER — Colonial, seven 
, rooms, breezewsy, garage. Living 
room 14x28, large. dining room, 
modern kitchen with half ceramic 
tile walls, dishwasher and dispos
al, four bedrooms, IH baths, near 
Htgh.Jtod Hollister St. ichoola. 
Town k  Country Realty, AD 
3-6288. ME 3-2792.

LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member^, of 
XILS. Howard R. Raattngs, Real
tor. xn #-1107, any tlnw^

WANTED a farm in or n ^  
Chester. Frances K. 
Realtor, MI 8-lt57.

URUKM UP h'OTIl'G 
STATE ijt cXib*\Kciicij'i', Probate 

Court. Town «i Aiiqovcr, Diitrici o( 
Aiiuover, July 2U. I'Jui.

Estate ut iulisaoeUi Helen Natsch, late 
of Columbia, tn eaiu Uiemci, aeceaaed.

Prceenl, Hon. Charles H. NIcholeon, 
Judge.

Tue 37th-day o( July, 1987, at l:0i) 
o'clock In the afternoon, ,ai a Court ol 
Probate to be held at the Probata 0(- 
lice In the Town of Andover, Is hereby 
aatlgned loir a hearing upon the setue- 
ineiu and alloMaiici, oi the Execu
trix’ ftqal account ol her admlnteiratlon 
of said estate, and it la 

ORDERED: Tnat the Executrix of 
aaid’ estate exblbii said account In said 
Court at the day and hour above men
tioned and that notice of the time and 
place set for said hearing be given 14 
all peraoni Interested in aald esute by 

‘ " ’Py order to bepubliBiM?o oncR in Bums ntwapAp^r hftv* 
ing a circulauon in said Dlxtrict and 
poatod on the public sign poet Jn’ the 
Town or Cjiumbla where deceaaed last 
dwell an<r sent by certified npill to 
Jeab Lola Nats>ch. Executrix. Columbia, 
Oonnectlcut, and lo Henry H. .Vatach 
Hempatead, Long Island. New York - all 
at least’ hve daya before the day'art for said hearing,

CHARLES H. NICHOLSON. Judge.

Britain Delays 
A ir Strike on 
Muscat Kebels

(Continued from Page One)

port”  for. the Sultan o f ' Muscat 
and Oman, with which It haa had 
treaty 'relations since 1839.

Foreign Secretary Setwyn Lloyd 
told the -House o f ’ Commons yes
terday the dropping of leaflets 
had been the only move made eo 
fer by the RAF apart from "ac
tion against certain forts In the 
area held by diaeident tribesmen." 
He did not disclose whet sort of 

. . .action had bean taken.
Un 47 -yw -old  Said Bin Taumur,; Modern Arme Found

night. Lloyd aa|d Britain haa Icnowl-
There was no indication the edge the rebels are receiving out

side aid 'because modern arms

A’T A COURT o r  PROBATE balden 
St Anttover. within and for the Dis- ] area fo r  48 hours

rebels were complying,' and press 
reports frbm Oman said Briiish 
jet pilots were %rilered to blast 
rebel strongholds "wide open" at 
dawn.

British authorities at Bahrain, 
north of Oman in the Persian 
Gulf, said the rebels were warned 
to withdraw last night from Nlz- 
wa, the ancient .capital o f Oman 
they seized last week. The leaf; 
lets, scattered over a 50-mlle 
radlua around NisW’a, warned 'vil
lagers to stay clear of the taiY<t

Irict of Andover, on the l»th day 
July, A.D. 1957.

Praaent. Hon. Charles H. NIchoIxon,

have been found in poaaesslon of 
the dlssidenta.” He added that 
steps were being taken to cut off 
the supply of arms from the "out
side.”

"From where these arms came 
we do not know," Uoyd said, "but 
we have carton suspiciona."

If intervention by Saudi

Fighting broke out last
when followers of 
liglous leader ofEaq., Judge.

On motion of Ebbs L. Glenney,! •■»*“ “ “  •••••t. . . .  -.•■•iw.. avropi,
j^ecutrlx on the ealate of Thdmaa R. ! down from t he m ountains tO at-

the
Omi

Asked
Arabia had been established and 
whether the United States had 
been approached with a view to 
bringing pressure on King -Saud. 
Lloyd replied that the United 

-week States has "been kept in cloie

a'
iled re

swept

PrlcrXciM ^"' “ *'i’ '>‘^ ,U ck  villages In the aultanate. The
Th'ia (jourt 'doth daerae that iix ! hcHgloua leader. Imam Ghaieb Ben

l.«ts for Sale 73

LOT 188.7x268, Hackmatack 
Call XU 3-8296.

St

TWO LOTS, 80 X too 
Bolton Lake Shores 
matlon call PI 2-7578.

ft. each,’ at 
For infor-

OAKLAND ST. — Lota 
Call XU 3-6183.

LOT FOR SALE. Vernon St., lOOx 
300. Price for quick sale. CJharlea 
LSsperance, MI 9-7620.

a,vallable Aug. 1st. Celt TR 5-2()40 
aRer 7 p.m. , -

Suburban for Rent 66
BOLTON LAKE— Attractive four 
Mom single. Winterized. Immedt- 
ale occupancy. Near lake,.private 
beach. , 9110 monthly. CJail XU 
9-7925 or xn  9-2927.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with full 
basement. New home. Fireplace 
end many extras. 8. A. Beechler,

M*WCa i» f ER' -N ew  ‘ SVi'!' room 
ranch, attached garage, cerr.mic' 
tll«̂  bath, nearing completion, 
918.500. R. F. Dimdck Co, MI 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashford. Xfl 
9-6818.

ROCKVILLE AREA—270 foot front- 
, age on Tolland Ave., 550 toot 
\depUi. Beautiful spot for home or 

buZineas. See or write owner, 
Edgar White, 958 Capitol Ava., 
Hartford, Conn.

 ̂.BnbQ9ilu«. , f * r
i BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 

room , ranch, cerSmlc tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen,, ' walk-out 
basement. Large lot, 915,600. R. 
F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245, XU 
•-881I.

Summer Home# fol’ Rent 67
BOLTON LAKE—Immediate occu
pancy. Furnlahed four room sin
gle rieSr Take. Private beach privl- 
legee. By week or month. Cell XU 
8-7925 or MI 9-2927,

LAKE CHAXIPLAIN, Vermont — 
New waterfront enttage, all im- 
provemente, boat, available Aug. 
3rd. Call XU 9-0538,

Wanted To Rent 68

CAPE COD—Four down, two un
finished up, Immaculate condition, 
near schools and tranaportation, 
914.200. R. F- Dimock Co., XU 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashford, XU 
9-8818.

LISTINGS WANTED
SINGLE, TWD-FAXULT.

CAPE CODS AND RANCH HOMES _) JUOKf
We have many cli'eftta to contact. ‘ " “ “ o"

Before you buy or aell-your prop
erty,

CALL

FRANCES K. WAGNER
REALTOR 
XU 3-1157

months be slloired end limited fori the 
creditors or ssid nsuie to exhibit ihelt 
claims agslnsl the same to the Eucu- 
trix. thereof and dtrecia that public 
notice be given of (his order by adver
tising In a newspaper having a circula
tion In aald district, and by posting a 
copy thereof on the public sign post 
In ssld Town of Bolton nesrest the 
place where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
CHARLES H. NICHOI-SON, Judge.

SELLING, -Buying, Trading? L.M.'- 
M.L. (which means Live Modern 
--M ulUple I4at)—ail your raai eg- 
tate the modern way. The Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
Ml 8-6930. .

A COURT OF PROBATE ho)den 
at Andover, within and for the Dla- 

‘ he 17th day of
• July, A .I1 1M7.
I PresentXHon. Charles H, Nicholson. 
I Eeq.. Judg<\
I On motion Michael Sirak, Admln- 
Islralor on thXastate of John Birak 
late of ColumbliE within aald district, 
deceased. \

This Court doth Oecree that alx 
months be allowed and limited for the 
crtHlItors 6f said estate Xn exhibit their 
claims against the s a m e ^  the Admin
istrator thereof and directd\ihat public 
notice be given of this ord erly  iulver- 
tiling It) s  newspaper having a^lrcuia- 
tion in lAid diatrlct, and by poltlnff a 
“ T /  S ’ ' " ® '  on the public sign pSu in 
said Town of Qolumbia neareat me 
Place where the deceased last dwelt. 

Certified from Rerord,
CHARLES H. NICH0L80N. Judge.

A ^ ‘ A  COURT OF PROBATE huWMî  
St Andover, within and for the Dis
trict of Andover, on the 38th day of

USITNGS NEEDED for all types 
of hornet, capee, ranebea, co
lonials 2, ,3, qr 4 family. Call 
Ciesiynskl-Felber Agency, XU 
3-1409 or MI 9-4291.

Jun« A.D, 1987. 
PrtF^ini. Hon. 

Judr .̂
.Inn

XIULTIPLE LISTING oftere the
combined eervicea 35 realtors, . -------------------- ------- v - ------------
80. salaam en, to help sell vour '''' .n”." '*  .*’* this order by ad-

uae^For.

CtuirUa He Nichol«<me
On motion of Royal O. Woodward. 

Ancillary Administrator on the estate 
of Louis Saltin. late of New York. New 
York, owning property within aald dis
trict. deceased.

This Court doth dacrea that six 
months he allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate' to exhibit their 
claims against the same lo the Ancil
lary Administrator and .llrects that pub- 

his ordi

1 ^.^'^ttcUiiia, •!
PRIVATE FAXULY W A n U  1, 2. 3 or 
4 family house, (^preh St. section. 
XU 9-4448. No agente.

ANSALDI BUILT Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot, 1% baths, 
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage, 920,500. R. F. Dimock Co.
XU 9-5245 Or Joeeph Ashford, 
9-6818.___i_*___________

XU

M ANCJHESTERGreen Manor 
ranch-With bahamant. Raereation 
room started. Three bedrooms 
fireplace, garage, treee. aifford 
Hansen, Realtor, XU 3-1309,

MOTHER WITH two teenage chil
dren desires two bedroom Apart
ment. Call after 5:30, XU 9-3141. I.............. ............. .......... _̂_______, I

FIVE OR SIX room apartment.! 
Three adults,AWo children.. Will 
furnish own neat. Write Box R, i 
Herald. j— -...  ;------------------------I

WANTED—Four . or five room j 
duplex Or garage apartfnent up to 
980 with heat. In Manchester ori 
Bolton, Aug. to or Sept. 1st. Resi-: 
dential section, * by veteran'and 1 
wife now attending college, no 
children., references furnished 

* upon request. MI 9-0744, Lt. John 
' J. Jeffers, Box 381, Pqaauet,
, Mass. I •

HOLUSTER—H iA  School section. 
Four bedroom Colonial avaUable 
September 1. Living room 38x15, 
fireplace, l^i baths, large modern 

’ kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, 
laundry room. 3 car garage, 
screened porch. Charming home- 
and yard for a growing family. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor, xa  M W .

[ELDERLY COUPLE would like 
five rooma In vicinity of Manches- 

I ter up to 970. Call PI 2-7327 after 
9 p.m. evenings.

, Business Property for Sale 76

[BRICK BUSINESS block On Spruce 
; St., two etores arid three apart- 
t menta. For Information call Ifl 
' #-2997.

XIANCHESTER-Vlcljtny. Oean aa 
a whistle. Threw bedroom home. 
Approxlmatat]r'six mtlee from 
Mancheater. Hot water oil heat, 
two-car gxraga, nica yard with 
trees. Not a development. Plenty 
of privacy. iFull ^rice 915,860. Im 
mediate occupancy. Alice Clam- 
pet. Realtor. Phone Xn #-4543.

MANCHESTER AND 
'  VICINITY

.‘ Farms and Land for Sale 71' ——— —- - »
I HEBRON—Attractive tO-acre farm 
' with fiverbedroom home. Oil heqt, 

bath, -lavatory, workshop, spring.
918,500. Talbot- Agency. PI 
2-8800.

fiOUjH OOV^'TOY — 44 acre j  wall to watt carpet In living,' dining)

Otis Street, 928,500. Eight rooms, 
4 bedrooms, 1 very large bedroom 
on flrat floor, 1 full bath ddWn, 1 
full bath up, fireplace, oil circulat
ing hot air heat, 2 car garage, 
ameaite drive, landscaping and 
large shad# trees afford plenty of 
privacy "for patio and the rear of 
this home. Reason.fqr thii sale? 
Ovyner leevirig Stet#.

yernon. Route No. 83, 923,500. Six 
room ranch with stone front. All 
large rooms, Sunporch, .tile bath 

1 with stal.l shower, G.E, dishwasher,■ assail Ajk ■■•all
farm ,. clear land, suitable fqr 
farming or building lota. Bight 
room house near restdenttai lec- 
tlqn. (2all PI 2-8397, or PI 2-61»7.

Houses for Sal# 72
*6H,#00—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 

aluminum atorma, plastered walls,
- cellar, large shade, fenced yard, 
* fv d e n , centrally located. Carlton
- w. 'fiutebina, XQ »-8in .
‘  Listing Xfsmber.

Multiple

-MANCSnOSTER — New ilx room 
fren ch  home in Rockledge ' sec- 
• tion. i%  baths, ceramic tile 
f  kitchen countera. Attached ga- 
'  rage, amesite . drive, fully land- 
T scaped lot. 921,000. Calf The 

’ * R . F. Dimock Co.', XU 9-5248 or 
•* XO 9-9818.

. XARGE T^ree-bedroom Ranch, 
^fireplace, tile bath, aluminum 
.. atorma, cellar, garage, one acre, 
• high elevation, trees. Only 915,900, 
;  Carlton W. Hutchins. Xtl 3-8192, 
-Multiple Listing.
afll,900-COMFORTABLE alx room 
V home, large cabinet kitchen, alum- 
”  Inum storms, double fArage, 
• ameslta drtvt, 'trees. Carlton W. 
I Hutchins, xn  9-5193.

hall and 1 bedroom. Fireplace, 9 
car garage. Lot 275 ft. frontage. 
335 ft. depth. Nice shade trees arid 
ameslta drive.

Vernon.'9l3,900. Five room ranch 
attached one car garage, tile bath, 
fireplace, hot water heat, large 
level lot with shrubbery. Terms.*

9t6,900. New 5»4 room ranch 1‘ 
car garpga in basement, tile bath, 
fjfeptace, hot water base heat, 
cloze to echoola, shopping and bus 
lines.

ELLINGTON — Three bedroom 
ranch. Sunny kitchen, fireplace, 
full cellar, city utlUtiea, immacu
late throughout. 914,700. Clifford 
Henaen, Realtor. M  8-1303, eve-, 
ninga and weekends, Tk  5-9815.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch, 
cabinet kitchen, basement garage, 
low operating cost, 4>i% mortgage 
poeelble. 918,300, aifford Hansen. 
Realtor, xn 3-lSOS, evenings and 
weekends, TR 5-9815.

WAPPING •
Five room 1980 ranch on over 

acre plot. Plastered walla, full cel
lar, 23 , ft. living room, fireplace, 
cedkr clbaet, breesewev,'■"garage, 
porch, aluminum. ...Slormi and 
screens. Four mijea from Xlanchea- 
ter, mile from ihopping center. 
Not a development. -.

WALTON W . GRANT 
, AGENCY, Realtors 

XfLS Members MI 8-1153

WANTED—Five or six room home 
in the new high school area. MI 
8-4822.

WANTED TO BUT— House with 
five bedrooms end two baths. 
(Two bedrooms and one bath ori 
ground floor). Price limit 922,000 
half cash. MI 9-2044.

’,|r:c49î JMroe8..Akiriiw.'<ptt9tfê '
In fh« Town of Columbia. In said '1 
trlcl.

C»rlifi»i1 from R»rord. 
CHARLES H. NICHOLSON.

Al), was driven into exile In Saudi 
Arabia two years ago.

An estimated 1,500 rebels have 
seized control of some 5.000 equare 
miles of the 82.000-square-mile 
sultanate In the southeset corner 
of the Arabian Peninsula.

A rebel representative Iri Cairo 
sold he had received a report the 
rebels had taken Buhia, e' town 
four miles west of Nlzwa. and had 
surrounded a British headquarters 
on Xlt. El Fehoud, also west of 
Nlzwa.

British warplanes alerted for ac
tion against Rebel strongholds 
were based at the RAF slatwn at 
Sarja,. In neighboring Oman.

Earlier the British resident at 
■Ahraln, Sir Bernard Burrows, told 
reporters R A P  flghtcra from Aden, 
British crown colony on the south
ern coast or .Arabia, had been as
signed to ''carry out an "armed 
demonetr*tion” if the leaflet ulti- 
jnatum was iniored. He safd the 

ould M ordered to "shoot 
the deirionetratlon proved

has pledged "full aup-

touch with Lhe'situation.’
"Aa regards making atlerationa 

against any particular foreign 
country, I am not yet In .a position 
to do UiAt,”  he added.

Jobleaa Pay Tops $30
Labor .Department reports 

a. With more than 83
The

that 88 states.
per cent' of the workers covered 
under unemployment insurance 
laws, now provide a maximum 
basic weekly beneflt of 930 or 
more. Of theae, 12 states provide s' 
basic maximum amount of 935 or 
more and about 7L per cent, of, the 
covered workers ar*: amployedc in 
Btatea that have a maximum po
tential duration of 26 weeks of 
beneSta.

Train Reaches 9,130 Feet
The Uganda Railway, now part 

.of tha East African Railways, 
originates at tha Indian Oeaaii 
port of Mombasa and runs to 
Kampala, Uganda’s blggeqt city, 
The journey takes '47- hours 
cariiaa travalara from 
feet abov* as* le ’fieli^t of
#,130 feet, makin le highest
railroad In the .. Cemihon-
wealth.

Bunny Motif 
For Nursery 
Pleases Child

By DOROTHY ROE
A pretty room ti important 

even to a very young lady. And 
when her ro6m combines whimsy, 
pretty colors and wide-eyed hun- 
niei with pink ears, ahell look fotv 
ward to nap time.

It’s easy to make gay and un
usual decorations for a child's 
room, according to local sewing 
center experts. I f  freehand art 
work isn’t your forte, use a stand
ard pattern for a crib cover, pillow 
cover, curtains and valance which 
includes a transfer pattern for 24 
bunny heads.

Colored aheets are easy to' cut 
down for the crib cover and other 
decoraUve Items, launder beauti
fully and eliminate the neceailty 
for seems. The pattern suggesta 
a checked fabric fo(^ trimming, 
but you also could use one of the 
pretty flower prints cut flrom a. 
bordered sheet.

Follow pattern direetiona to 
make the curtains, crib ttjver 
and pillow cover, but cut tho 
transfer pattern bunnies an inch 
larger all around. Paste In place. 
If you own one of tho new slant- 
needle automatic sewing ma- 
ehines, simply set the dial for 
a cloae satin atiteh and put tha 
itltch length regulator at tho 
"fine” marking. If you hav* a 
standard automatic machine, uaq 
the satin stitch disc. Or If 
machine la not automattc u#e"^tha 
automatic zigxagger a t i^ m e n t, 
inaerUn^ tha satin M tO i pattarn. 
Stitch around buphy outlines and 
trim S'way axpeu fabric.

Tha aara form a aigaag
'---------the curtain valance, and

rings era attached where 
y ears join.

Tho same bunny motif inay bo 
uaed for a laundry bag, a ahoo 
hag. toy bag and garment oovera. 
And juat for fun. why not mako 
a. aingle bunny face to framo 
and hang on tho wall?

Legal Notit!#

SOUTH WINDSOR — Huge new 
thr*« bedroom ranch, modern 
kitchen with built-in range and 
ovqn. Two car garage, high eleva
tion. 928,500. Trades considered, 
aifford Hansen,. Realtor, MT 
3-1303, evenings and weekends, TR 
5-9615,

A’T A CDUR'^ ^ F  PROBATE holden 
St Andover, within anil ler the Dln-

j w . ”i . M 7 '^ -
Present, Hon. Chnrits H .. Nicholson, Jwq.. Judze. -e ' . t - '
On motion of Ernest ZannUi. Admin- 

Istralor on the esute .if Louis Richard 
.^noHI, latt of Columbia, within aald 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that alx 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of ssld esUle tn exhibit their, 
claims aaalnst the same to the Admin-' 
litrator and directs that public, notice 
he riven of this order by adrertlsinc In 

havluz a cireulatlon In 
said districl. and by. poetinz a . copy 
thereof on the public eisn poet In said 
Town of C<>lumbla. neareat Ihe place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
. CHARLES H, NICHOLSON, Jiidse.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hoMen 
at Andover, within and fed the Dle- 
trlct of Andover, onj^M  10th day of 
July. A.D. 1»S7.
. Present, Hqn. Charles H. Nicholeoh, 
E.«n., Judge.

On motlop-of Clement T. I.ewis. Ad- 
mlnlstratof. on the estate of Viola J. 
Lewla’̂ lale of Columbia, within aald 
dlptnct. deceased.
-^Thls Court, doth decree that six (4) 
monthd be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said eatllte to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the Admin
istrator and directs that rublli. notice 
be given .of this order by advrrUslng In 
a newapa»>er having a clrculatloii'In 
said, district, .ahd bv posting a -ropv 
thereof on the oubllc sign pest In sold 
Town of Columbia, negresl the place 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record. ’ ■
CHARLES H. NICHOIAON. Judge.

BEFORE YOU BUILD
BE SURE TO PLAN ON A

Ediaon Liked Diamond
Thomas A. EtUaon, inventor ef 

the phonograph, spent a graat'ileal 
of time tr^ng to find a permanent 
needle or stylus. Ha eventually 
concluded that a dfamond point 
wax moat zatiafaetory.

VERNON — 5(4 room ranch, full 
basement, oeramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front. Youngstown 
kitchen. 914.900. R. F. Dimock 
Co., m  9-6245. xn 9-8918.

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod. fou? down,, two unfin- 
iahed up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, 914.500. R. F. Dimock Co., 
xn 9-524!|, xn 9-6918.

VERNON—Flva room ranch. Knot
ty pine porch, fireplace, garbage 
disposal, garage, ..near -bua line, 
aluminum storm wiridoWg and 
ecreeni, Ameaite drive. 914,•■500. 
Firm. Stanley Gttlllick, Xn 9-2288.

OBDKB OF .NOTICE i
DIBTRKrr OF A.VQOVER ss. Probate 

Court. July so. 1857.
Esute of Thomas R. GIrnnsy, tats al 

Boltofl, in said District, deceased.
Upon ths application of Ebba L . ! 

Glenne.V, Executrix ot.satd esutv; pray-. Inf for authority to convey a certain 
Interest In- real estate of aald deceased, 
as per application on file more fully i 
appears ft is - !

ORDEREp; Thst said application be ' 
heard and determined at the Probata 
Office to Andover, in said District, an 
the 27th day of July. A.D., 1857, at 
one o’clock In the afternoon, and that 
public notice be given of the pendency 
of said application and the time and 
place of bearing therron. bv publishing 
a copy ol thia order one time in a ’ 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, and bv posting a copy thereof; 
on the public sign post in the Town’ of > 
Bolton.-In said Districl, at least five ■ 
days before.said day of hearing. I

CHARLES H: NiCHOIJION, Judge. I

R.E.W ANDELL
Building

Contractor
RMidMiHd-ComHitreial
A ltR r o t io R i-R tn ie d R n R g

“ Bosiness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  - 

Full Insurance Coverage 
TeL MI 9r303.7 

After 5:0Q P. M. '
«2 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

V-"

BASEMENT DOOR
U4 «M h#ip you ie  pUn Ri# I 
your M «v hoNi# for # 
fo d rA f tasorltBliOD a n d  a  
og# ar##. D(# firel #i#p li to peevid# ee- 
esosdksdly  so A so u iild s  McliioliiinQ 

* b#M#r Rmh # anodam lA  I8##l 
di* door inalaRod on  dwusends 
home# In dw  pot# |0 yaart.

MANCHESTER LUMBER, Inc.
2K# CENTER SmEETL^RANOHERTER

COVENTRY— Year 'round bunga
low near lake on Route 31. Comer 
lot, lake privilegea, large veranda’ 
plus modern convenienrea. Rea
sonable. Tarma arranged. Phone 
x a  3-4337 or XU 9-6951.

ELLINGTON—Spacious eight room 
home iri excellent condition. Two- 
car garage, large lot beautifully 
landscaped. Play house. Many 
e x t ^  too numerous lb mention. 
$19,000! Elsie Meyer, Realtor,' 
XfLSp x n  9-5824.

WILLIAM F. JOHNSON. 
Broker 

MI 3-7426

ICANCHRSTER- M.scniflcent new 
’’ Split Level, Rockledge section. 
^2,600 aquar* feet of llvliig area. 

. «2H ’ baths, two-car garage. For 
’  further Information or ‘ appoint- 
Imsnt to ..aa Vail TV# R. F. Dim- 
’ oek Cb., x a  9-5245 or XO 9-5518.
•S' ■ ■ ■ .

XIANCHESTER’ — Reduced for 
quick sate. Six room’ . Cape, all 
utilltlea, .Venetian blinds, storms 
and screens, clothes dryer, ame
aite drive. Many more extras. 
Full price 912,500. Sevaroj. beauU- 
fui new iVS room ranches, with 
f* rs««s  and extra large Iota froiri 
9J4,900 to 915.900. Calllbr appoint- 
mant to look at mora than 80 pic- 
turea o€ hapies .In all prtca ranges 
from 99.000 up, I know wa have 
tha hMna you hava been looking 
tor. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
*£»n ey, R««ltor, Member of XOJS, 
x a  9-5990.

; BOLTON
5H room ranch, two, years o ld ,!. 

extra large lot, with am'esite drive, 
cement valk. basement garage, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace, plastered wall* with built 
in . firs alarm ayatem. Many fine 
feature* that win make you want to 
own this house after you see ll. 
916,900.

BOLTON
Four room ranch In one -of Bol

ton's ftnest location*, le** than a 
mile from the center. Thia cute 
ranch- haa baseboard heat, storms 
and screens, and a nicely land- 
acapedrtot. Stirie to catch your eye 
and so will the price at only 
913,300.

VERNON
Five room ranch very conven

iently located, juat two blocks from 
bus line. T h is house has a base
ment garage, storms and screens, 
and a large 1000 gal oil tank that 
was recently installed to allow ovSn- 
er to buy fuel at reduced prices- 
914.900.

V A L  FIANO REALTY CO, 
MI IM461

T̂ icteatVKo-IkOOMe Aqoirijt
B !9 iM q id l.tq  0 i t 6 i&  I

I S S S t t i E S ! ^

BUDOEira SVSrDll
M E A N S k . .

a  Equal monthly fuel bDh, Ngardlcu of waeiher. ......
•  Never *  large 'fuel bill.. , not even In the celdetf winter mentha. t 

, a  Cenvanieni payment record plan— telb hew your account ilandt. 
a  No extra chorgoc— you tflll pay only for die ell you actually u m .

I---------
S a n d  C o u p o n  

tar
f u l l  D a te ila

I 
I
I PImm  taa4 m  dtlalh aa Xtebllhaal ludgalaar SyWeio.

MORIARTT BROTHERS 
sot-SIS Center Street

emorr jHaAiwLTi
SffRR# AS4fg»' •r i*irI

I C>*r~ .ttoi*.

CALL MItchRU 3.5135 FOR TOF QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL RURNERS

MORIARD BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

317

IMER SALES SWEEPSTAKES 
DILLON’S A-1 USED CARS MAIN

STREET

1955 FORD
Quatan Tudor, 
Overdrive. Green.

1959 FONTIAC
Forder OUeftaia. 
Hydra., Radia, Heater.

1955 CHEV.
Bel Air Fordor. 
'Very Clean. Blue. 1295 1954 PONTIAC

Catalina Coup*.
Fully equipped.

lISABUiQK . $1
Spedal Tudor.
Dyne., Radio, Heater,

1995 1955 FORD
Country Sedan # Paom 
Wagon. One awaer,.

1953 DoSOTO
Fordor. Oreea.

$ ■ 19SAPLVM.
Stotienp Wagon 
a Paosengar. Gray.

1953 CHEY.
Bel Aly-#hirdor. 
Green and n'bite.

1995 1955 D o S O T O
Estate Wagon. Fully 
•quipped. One owner.

1954 FORD
Cuatom 8 Fordor. 
Like new.

1595 IDSSFORD
Falrlane Tudor. Ford- 
omattc. Radio, Heater.

1955 F L Y M .
Tudor 3-Tone tireem' 
Low mileage.. ' '

'10951953 FORD
Victoria Coupe. 
Fully equipped.

1954STUDE.
Fordor.'One owner. 
Vary low mileage. 
Ae| fast at thto 
apaelal price.

V  Plertty Of Good 
Older Second Cars 

Priced To Move Quickly 
Act Now, Sore

~7
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About Town

Mr. and Mrt. Allan S. T^^’tor, 
M  Hanry St., and daughters. Mari* 
lyn and suaanne, have returned 
lifter a' tew days' visit with friends 
ait Oak Bluffs, Martha's Vineyard.

Luka D. niUlips, former tale- j 
I gi^ph editor of The Herald and 
presently with the New Haven 

[Journal Courier, is spending a few 
^days In town as guest of Mr. and] 
[Mrs. Da\’id J. Donovan, 85 Alton 
St,

Sunday, Aug. 4, will be received 
Friday, from 7 to 8 p.m„ In Zion 
Lutheran Church.

Old Blueprint Displayed

Registrations for Communion on
Before the' Abbey of St. Gali in 

ISwiUerland was founded more

than 1,800 years ago by an itin
erant Irish monk. St: Gall, an 
c/laborate blueprint was made, de
tailing every feature of the mon
astery. The original has been pre
served and is on display In the 
abbey along with more than 3,500 
rare manuscripts and very old 
books.

Police Arrests
Joseph F. Monslnl, M. of Brocks 

ton. Mass., was arrested Saturday 
and charged with speeding on Rt,
15.

State Patrolman Robert Gay, the

f

W ED NESD AY,yU LY 24, 1957

arresting officer, said that ha 
clocked Monslnl at speeds between
70 and 75, m.p.h. for over a dis
tance of a mile in the vicinity of 
the Buckland overpass. Monsini 
was released in. 135 bond for his 
scheduled appearance in Town 
Court Monday.

Edward J. McNamara, 51, of 182

Green Rd., was arrested and 
charged with failing to atop for a 
stop sign at the intersection of 
Buckland Rd. and Rt. 15. The ar
rest was also made by State Patrol
man Gay. '

McNamara U scheduled to ap
pear In court Monday.

Ra)rniond R. Bourshee, 26, of 412

HlHiard St,, was arrested and 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license yesterday 
by Patrolman Samuel Maltempo.

Psitrolman Maltempo said that 
he stopped Bourshee on E. Middle 
Tpke. Bourshee was released in 
$50 bond for his scheduled appear
ance- in court Monday.

H A L E ’ S DOUBLE GREEN
STAMPS GIVEN W tTH ALL

•sv

CASH SALES

THURS., JULY 25th!
IfOUR COMPLETE ONE STOP STORE

OUR THIRD SHIPMENT!
YOUR FAM ILY’S NEEDS!

For Summer Brides, Gifts or Your Own Use!
RCVERSIBU

HEIRLOOM $ 0 .9 9  
BEDSPREADS R*9. $13.98
AWONDERRfLVALUE!. FULL and TWIN BED SIZES

White, Antique White, Pink, Green and Yellow. Thi^ ik a beautifully de- 
signed 4\<t pound woven heirloom spread with buHion fringe.

MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL HALE'S EXTRA HEAVY
"CHARMHOUSE" TOWEL ENSEMBLES

 ̂WITH DACRON REINFORCED SELVAGES
REG. 11.19, 22 X 44' 

BATH SIZE
REG. .59c. 16 X 2« 

HAND SIZE
REG- 29c 

FACE CLOTHS

country'i flneat itUlla. Stock up now on these extra heavy 
Uilraty tpwglr and face-clothe. Seven new colors and white.

BEAUTIFUL NO-IRON FLOCKED SCALLOPED

DACRON TIER CURTAINS

SPECIALLY
PRICED

AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER

$■1 .9 8  pr. 36" LENGTH 
S2.98 VALUE

MATCHING JUMBO VALANCES, 54” x 1 4 ”_ $ ] ^ 3 9  

White, Aqua, Gold, Rose, Blue.’-1--»
no-iron dacron Uer curtains. White dacron with whita 

S d  a ^ l ^ d colored floral print. The edge of the bottom ruffle as well as the aides are flocked

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT— M A IN  FLOOR, REA’r

CHECK HALE'S FOR VALUES DURING
Hale's July White Sale

Now is  the time to stock up on sheets and cases, mattress pads and covers, bed pil
low*, towels, etc.

FAMOUS BRANU SHEETS »d PILLOWCASES
TYPE 130
P A N  r iv e r

I Beg. fSAD. 
71 X 108 ..

> Rag, $2.89.
I  81 X  188 .

$1.89
$2.09

I Rag. 88c. 42 X 38
''aea..........Each * 9 w v

TYPE 144
LADY PE PPE R tfiX  

8LPERFINE  M USLIN

Reg. *2.99. 
72 X 108 ..

Reg. SS./o. 
81 X 108 ..

Reg. $3.69. 
90 X 108 ..

$2.39
$2.59
$2.99

R e g .  69c .  42 X  86
Cases .............Each V I f C

TYPE 186
LAD Y  PEPPERELL 
CO.MBEO PERCALE

Beg. 83.19. 
72 X 108 ..

Reg. 88.38. 
81 X 108 .

Reg. 88.88. 
90 X 108 ,.

$2.49
$2.69
$3.09

Reg. 79c. 42 x 88 i C f t -
Cases . . . . . . . .E a c h  0 7 C

K

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT
TIARA PAHERN GLASSWARE

* 1 . 9 8
Boxed sets of 8.
Reg. $2.69. SPECIAL

12 OZ. T tm B LE R S

7 OZ. OLD FASHIONED

8 OZ. JUICE 

FOOTED COCKTAIL

PARKER LAWN SWEEPER
28”  Sweep. Semi-pneumatic rubber tires. 
Ball bearings. Steel backed brushes.

SPECIAL^

IVa QUART SAUCEPAN
Whits enamel. Heats quickly. Saves fuel.

66cReg. 11.00- SPECIAL

2 CELL FLASHLIGHT
Complete with batteries. Ideal for 
camping, etc.

Reg. $1.10. SPECIAL

SPONGE CLOTH
sponge and dishcloth all in on6. Cleans 
■x^Aries in on* ^ -y

- . -RpeC|.Ai|[y-'

89c W H ITE

RAYON BRIEFS
Run proof tricot knit in band and 
elastic leg styles.

3  r , r * 1 . 0 0

REGULAR $100

JEWELRY
In All white And stone set styles. 
Kccklaces, earrings, pins. etc.

*1.00
REGULAR 97c— CLOSEOUT 

LONG PLAYING ]

HI-FI RECORDS
orchestra

Each 5 9 c

Piano selections, orchestra selections, 
etc.

41.59 SUMMER WEIGHT

NYLON GLOVES
Slip-on styles. Colors pink or maize.

SPECIAL SALE

HANDBAGS
ktany styles in all white or dark 
colors. ,

* 2 , 1 9

CLEARANCE SALE

HOSIERY
Sheer full fashioned nylon with rein- 

f  __ forced heel and toes for extra wear. 
Not all sizes in all colors.

GIRLS' DEPT.
GIRLS' CO nO N  SKIRTS

Sizes 7 to 14. C  A
Value $3.98.. .NOW i C * O T

PRETEEN CO nO N  SKIRTS
Size* 8 to 14. V’alues
to $5.98. .. ..N O W * 3  7 9

•GIRLS' SLEEVELESS 
BLOUSES

Size* 7 to 14.
Value $1.98. . .NOW I  eQTW

(SECOND FLOOR)

PRETEEN SLEEVELESS 
BLOUSES

Sizes 8 to 14. • ’ . $ 1  C  A
Value S2.50. . .NOW l ( « # 7

TEENA PAIGE DRESSES
Sizes 5 to 15. Values to 

$12-98. ..NO W  ^ 5  and.' * 8

Tobi* of odds and ends 
prieod as morkod.

SPORTSWEAR SPECIALS
SMART NEW SLEEVELESS BLOUSES

$5.98 VALUES. NOW * 3 . 9 9  

VALUES TO $4.98. NOW * 2 . 9 9  

$2.98 VALUES. NOW M  c 9 9

Drastic Roductions On Bathing Suits
1% Solid colors, and prints in lastex and cotton.

.See Our Odds arid Ends Table For 
July Clearance Bargains!

FREE PARKING REAR OF OUR STORE. .  .1

h e J . W I U H  CORI
M A N C H IS T E R  COMN-

CORNER MAIN ond OAK STREETS

READY TO  WEAR DEPT.
(TA K E  ELEVATOR TO SECO.VD 1-7,008)

Don't miss Hi« final Cioaremea Seri* of summer dresses and suits 
in our Reody-to-W ear Deportment, Second R oot.

DRESSES ______ _ v
S lA -O O  Regular values $ 1 ^ .0 0  

I W  $17.95 to $22.95. NOW I JL

UNLINED SUITS

Regular values 
$12.95 to $14.95- NOW

r e g u l a r  VALUE $25.00. NOW *15 00

TOILETRIES, Etc.
KOLYNOS TOOTHPASTE.......... .
98c ETIQUET DEODORANT C R EAM ..........
COTY COLOGNE WITH ATOMIZER ............
JOHNSON BABY POWDER (LARGE) ...........
NEW TONI HOME PERM ANENT..............
UNICAP V ITAM INS...........'........ y. . . . . . . . .
BAYER’S ASPIRIN TAB LETS ................. ..
60c ALKA SELTZER .....................................
LARGE LAVORIS ...........
lODiN RATION TABLETS..........................
BAN ROLL ON DEODORANT .........................
LARGE BRECK SHAMPOO ..................... ....
REVLON LOVE PAT PO W DER .....................
TWEED COLOGNE .............. ..........
JEAN NATE AFTER BATH LO TIO N ............

• 2 for 69  ̂
. . . . . . ..49<
........ $2.00
..........59c
• ••• $2.29 
and $6.96 
and $1.29

..... •••544

.............894
t »nd $3,49
• '• • • • .^ 9 8 4  

 $1.75
• ••••$1.35
• • - $1.50 
••••■$1.50

final Clearance!
ALL SUMMBR MILLINERY 

CAPS -  CASUALS -  DRESS HATS
Drastic Reductions! '

(M IIX IX K R Y — MECO.VD FLOOR);

WATERPROOF LINED

BEACH BAGS
{deal for suit, towel,' glasses, lotion, 
etc.. Choose fw m  zipper,' draw string 
or shoulder style.

Reg. $1.00. Each

f i n a l  MARKDOWN

LINGERIE
Nylon and to t ton crepes in;

s GOWNS
*  SU PS
• ODDS 'N END S. /
Broken sizes and styles.

Value* $2,29 to $7.95

*1.49.0 *4.95

Specials From Our BABY SHOP
(M A IN  FLOOR— R E A ^ )

.  CLOSEOUT

RUBBER PANTS
Famous make, first quality.

ONE GROUP OF

DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 8x

REDUCED TO Vs PRICE!

99e .o *4.49
BE SURE TO SEE OUR

BARGAIN
TABLE

Terrifie Buys!

CHILDREN'S SOCKS
Sizes 4 to 8.

Reg. 39c pr 3 Hr. 89c

• GIRLS’

j UMMER h a t s

Values to $2.98.NOW *1.00
CHILDREN’S.

SPORTSWEAR

> 1 ,

Average Daily Net Press Run 
For the Week Ended 

June 8, 1657

12,540
Member of the Audit 
Bureau o f Orcnlation

Manchester'— A City of Village Charm

Th* Weather
FoTMasS at D. •. Waathar BaihM

Fair and eooi tonight, low near 
se. Friday fair and anmnwha* 
-warmer, Higti M-88.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 251 (TW ENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 25. 1957 (Clasolfled Advertising on Png* 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

E isen  h o  w e  r  S c e  w War Rocket
ra TT s Keport by GOPS et to  T ell H ou se  Ban^Urged
By StassehS ch o o l A id Views

Ixindon, July 25 (>P)—-Har-
. ,  , , , old E. Sta».<!en called today

Washington, July 25 (/P) *one of those leading the fight for [.for a woi'ld wide svstem to in-

t « i .  |«ould li« ns«l for p.,cetiil
Opponents, during two day* o fi^ * '^  scientific purposes onl\, 

debate, have emphaalzed the pro-, a Bnti.sh official .source re- 
gram'a coat and what they refer , [)prtcd.
to a.<i the danger of Federal con-, The American delegate at the 
trol of ai.'hool.a. [ 6-power United Nationa diaarma-»l

TTioae favoring the bill rontend ment conference proposed that'an ' 
that without Federal aid, many Baat-We»t technical committee be I

— The House rejected today 
a substitute school aid pro
posal • uncier which the 
states would have been al
lowed to keep one per cent 
of the income tax payments 
their citizens make to the 
federal government. —

Washington, July 25 (/P)— 
Pre.sident Eisenhower was re
ported today to be considering 
sending the Hou.se a statement 
to clarify his views, on the

atatca cannot afford the achooN, 
rooms needed to educate the In-̂  
creaalng mibers of school-age chil
dren.

formed to study the problem of | 
control of guided mia.siles within j 
three months after a partial dia-1 
armament agreement cornea In to '

Still.to come was the Isaue of force. |
segregation. i Unntrol Study .Sought !

The British source said Stassen

Washington, July 25 (fPi —  
'The mythical Joe Smith, who 
was unceremonioiMly banished 
from the 19,66 Republican con
vention haa now been virtual
ly written out of the party. ■

At least so It would appear 
from an examination of tha 
official record of the proceed
ings. releaaed yesterday by 
th* OOP National Committee.

'The now-famous utterance 
of convention chairman Joe 
Martin—‘'you take your Jo# 
Srtiith and get out of here"..- • 
ia nowhere to be found In thia 
account of the San Francisco 
proceedings.

There also is no mention of 
the fact that delegate Terry 
Carpenter of ScoUsbltiff, Neb. 
was escorted from the con
vention hall after he tried to 
nominate Smith for vice pres
ident.'

Issue
In Senate Rights Bill

said :J. ■ « i i -  L-M- u 1 * Wainwright (R -N Y )
penaing p i b i l l i o n  scnool he^would offer an amendment to .suggested the technical commls
construction' Bill. ; deny Federal . aid to school dia- sion study the design o f a system

Informants said a final derision ' trlcls making no effort to obey the of control,
had not been reached in the White : Supreme, Court decision against Stassen said the control system 
House. segregatton la the classroom. should assure that "the sending of

The reports came as .the Housf The House kiU*d a school aid objects into ouler-roace should be 
Beared a vote on the bill amid hill last year after adopting a exclusively for peaceful and sci-
predictions it. would be killed. similar amendment by Rep. Powell ■ enlific purposes."

Bui although many members j (D -NY ). Powell'n office said yea-i Soviet delegate. Valerian Zorin, 
aaid privately the measure had no 
chance. Rep. McConnell (R -Pa), (Continued on Page Ten)

Plane Blast 
Blows Man 
Out of Craft

Air Colonel Reverses 
GIHaircut Conviction

I promised to stiid.v the American 
proposal in the light 'of Riisaia'a _

I S C ' p S ! , " . " " " '  ' “ " " * 1  L o «  A W t e .  Jul.v 25 ,/ P )_I stsKsen was quoted as saying . steriou.s explosion in an I 
an uncontrolled race into' outer airliner 10,000 feet Over Call- 

■ .space for mUitary purposes ca r-; fornia’s Mojave De.sert today; 
ried dangers for all nations. 'b low  a nausonno,- :I The American added there ^
i wouldJ>e_no4uatlflcatlon for ignor-: f a**) The_plane,_ft-
ing the problem in any partial gap in g  hole in its  side, m ade aI disarmament reached between the/safe emergenev landing.

I  Soviet Union and the Western - -niree crewmeii and 12 other pas-
- Tokyo, July 25 .(/P)— A U.S. Air Foi'ce commander tiidav: powers. An arms accord has been l aengera including a baby were not 
threw out the conviction of an airman who refused to get a ne*oUation in the 5-power j harmed.
"white sidewall" haircut and freed him from a sentence o f ; ripped the twin-engine
four months at hard labor, a $200 fine and reduction to  ̂x ^ r T  T h e * ' " "  T e
private. The atrman, 20-ye,r-old: ■ ............... tTn.tsH .State. PH ,.m  Fen ce g e Z ^  3:3V^“mt."’ ';7K!

i-.vear
onald Wheeler of Cortez, C!oIo., 

waa convicted of diaobayihg an or- i 
der. He claimed he had only, ''chal-,

fiu t iC . . or I'd challenge it. . .
; ?lt Would npUbe a legal order,”

Aa for futur*- haircuta, ah Atr 
Force officer aaid there's no 
longer, any requirement on "white 
sidewalls”— prescribed for the Far i 
FAst Command honor guard of 
which Whee,ler was a member i 
because the untt—has been dia- i 
banded. A  "white sidewall" atripa [ 
the head bare to the crown. i

Prooedural Error. Found 
Ool. Charles W. Johnstone of I 

Reno, Nev.. Wheeler's base com- ! 
niander, tossed put the conviction, 
■*ytnjf\he had found lefisl pro-! 
cadural '»i|ora in the summary, 
court-m artlirt^at ended Monday. | 
He added th^w^ would not ^  
another trial 

" I  have talked witJr.Airman 
Wheeler and am convince .that 
he has undergone a considerable 
change of attitude.”  Johnstone 
aaid in a statement. " I  do not con
sider that further trial a-ould serve 
the caus* o f Justice, the interests 
o f the A ir Force or the indi” idiial."

WTieeler wetf released from the 
A ir Force stockade at Haneda Air 
Force Base, where he had been 
confided alnce Monday night. He 
was restored to hla rank o f A ir
man 3rd class.

"This wipes the record clean." 
said Col.-WillU F. Helmaptbler, 
6th A ir Force public information 
officer. "Col. Johnstone,-feeIa the 
guy fWheelerl haa p t^ g ed  hla 
attitude completelVAlnd this ia. af
ter all, the,purpose of our mUltaiy

■ttnyda(CoMtlnpra on Page ‘Ten)

lie British

United States. Britain. France 
Canada and the Soviet Union. > pf Vegas

An American version o f  the | ,t occurred on the right side of 
Mheme was not immediately »vail-Jthe ship in the viclnllv of the

ontiant said hu w-aa where the missing passenger, 

any exiallng

x u i d K ^ U e ? " ^ '  Wealern offleikia- 4 ^

*  & .r^ '?  f lm  reaction suggested g “ f ' “ i'S"\h4re‘  a « 4 o  ‘ {’ “ V * * '
i " « * •  7h, w«.hroom: No% x-

On April 30 the Russians 4e- “ 4 d "*lh e4  J/*"*™"’ * '’ '*® ®re
imancled that the big nuclear p o w - . - in Th* i*^°*^*
,ers Join in a pledge renoundng' S  ^  “
forever the u.e o f nuclear weapon. The F ^ I began an investigation.

GOP Chief 
Sees Vote 
Next Week

2

Thohias W i (k *  o f Noftwn.’'Vav.' newb’^ticteiP 'plW de^^ 'of the'^«jy*-!Nation,,
L „K *j)ja a4

Washington. July 25 (JP)—  
Sen. Knowland (R-Calif) said 
today the main issue now be
fore the Senate in the battle 
over the civil 'rights bill is 
ivhethec its proposed protec
tion o f voting rights will be 
"emasUlated” by a jury trial 
amendment.

j Knowland, the Senate GOP lead- 
; er. predicted that efforts to pro- 
; vide for Jury trials In contempt 
: cases arising under the legislation 
will be defeated. But Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of .Texas said he expects a Jury 
trial amendment to be adopted.

The issue is not expects to^ 
come to a vote before next week 
but Johnsem aaid he now foi 
enactment of what he called/ 
fective and enforceable civil rights 
bill without running afoul of a 
filibualer. - /

Knowland, howeypff speaking In 
a\ separate interview Just before 
the start of today's Senate seasion, ' 
aaid he belleyPs there atill will ba 
"considerable discussion" before 
the bill be passed i f  it is aa

B ip, -Out P

5

lie group. Standing b«-
aWe Eisenhower ia Kenneth A , Goudreau of Cleveland, Ohio, "vice president of the Boy* Nation.

and of guided mitsllea of all 
; ranges capable of carrying nu- 
'clear warheads.

RAF Jets Blast 
Rebel Fort to 
Quell Uprising

"HOaalliiued on Page Tenf
1-

Bulganin Ties 
West ArmF Cut

questioning passengen at George -
AFB  near VJctor\’llle where, the > --------

landed safely. A  hcUcopter ; Manama, Bahrain. July 25

Blni*ĉ ;k“ “ body* and* a ^ ^ g ^ j ’^ * '  ^ort at N lzwa. an-
menta of the plane. | cient capital of Oman, waa the

TTe flight - Fight 38- origin- i Royal Ah- Force's target for today
*l®a in Afinneapojia. Most of Us i &s Britain !kept' up Its jet-powered 

southern i drive to pul down sn uprising 
^  .. —  - against the...»uUan-of Muscat and

BinstocK's wife, Eva, said he ‘ cttnan. -----------
' dii^i %  n'Jn ' Britiah Jets firing rockets and

J "  m«tchlnegi.n.s flew 12 sortiesd t f l i t  W lt n  O O n n  So-* valw l «g«lnat rebel tribesmen

DONALD WHEELER

Tf^hin Inch o f Head

Assailant in Car Shoots 
At Pistol-Packing Mayor

—.w.. i_ —  - X I  nif4iinnL rebel tribesmen In the 
' she SAirl  ̂ Canoga Park, | rugged desert region yesterday and

. 1 i a busineaa fHn f *  v "* i ' Claimed they gutted Ft. Izki, in theMoscow. July 25 (iP) —  Premier *  business trip to New York, I Wadi Ha If in area
Bulganin has accused the West ^  Plane's pUot Capl. Milton, >•„ Ground Troop* Planned
stalllrig the dlMrmament taik* in to j officials in London said the use
an effort to aid West German ^ hoops in support of pro-

had“ ‘.n  *"* had British Sultan Mid Bin Taimiirwai

Ike K e e n ly  A wrire
ig h t

By THE ASSi
The White House said t

“keenly conscious of tlie fapfhers’ hardships” which prompted 
Connecticut to ask designation as a major disaster area be
cause of the drought. Sfierman Adams, Presidential assistant,
made that pointJnJi_tafagram -------------------------------------1
knowledging Goverpdr R ib lco ffa !. 
disaMer-aid requ,

pasa$d mil all enforcement afithor- 
itiy except that to a safeguard th* 
T ^ l  to vote.

Knowland, who fought against 
this change, said he thought it 
would atU) be " »  good civil rights 
bill" i f  the section far the protM- 
Uon of voting rights is kept In
tact and no major revisions are 
made in another section creating 
a civil righta investigating com* 
mission.

Knowland, who has been work
ing closely with northern D m o- 
craUc supporters o f the bill as,t1 ^  PRF.H8

the President Eisenhower is ' “  Administration force*. wsiA
our major effort” now is going to

Adenauer's

*  Shorts *  Beach Robes, 
•  Bathing Suita,.

r e d u c e d  t o i  PRICE!

■ Huntington, W. Va.—July 26 UP; ■ 
—  Mayor Eugene Willis, who bo-, 
gan carrying a gun but didn't doj 
anything else about a score oft 
threatening, telephone calls b«-j 
cause he didn't want to "dram- j 
atize him ieir' was. shot at last' 
night and narrowly missed. !

A  bullet fired gangland from a 
passing automobile, entered -the 
open window of Willis' car, passed 
within an Inch o f his head and 
smashed out the closed window’ on 
the other, aide o f the ogr. ,

-, . He .was approaching the drive
way of hi* home, about 11:40 p.m. 
when the single shot was fired.

Police Scour City 
A  double shift of police officers 

scoured this Ohio river city all 
night if) a concentrated search fdr 
the unknown assailant.- -  

Mayor Willis. 24 - years a fu
neral, d i f  e c t o  r and only seven | 
months a politician, Ras been re
ceiving threatening telephone calls 
for about si.\ weeks. Last Friday,! 
be obtained a permit from c ir-t 
cult court and began carrying a ' 
pistol.

He used it last night, he said, 
iflring twice a t the fleeing vehicle, j 

Vialbly shaken when police a r - ' 
rived. ■ the 44-year-oId mayor waa j 
at a loss to explain the shooting.

*7 don't know why in (Jod's I 
green earth anyone would want to 
kill me.”  he aaid.

Neither police nor anyone else 
could put their finger on a con
crete motive for the threats or 
the attempts oh the mayor's life. .

There was but a slim possibility 
it could be linked to threats re
ceived by a judge and the county's 
prosecuting' sttorney*-because of 
their recent role in a sensational 
murder trial.

Mayor ,Wll)la was *  witnoss for 
Mm au t* In the lem e  trial.

( ' 7 ■ Q
;  ,(OsRHmw4 *■ Fag* f l f t * * * )

Chancellor K,onrad 
election campaign.
, .Bulganin Included that accuah- 
tlon in a- 6,000-word letter to Brit
ish Prime Minister Macmillan 
made public last night. He also 
proposed that the United States 
and the European powers pledge 
mutually, to withhold help from 
any aggressor in Europe.

Reply to Macmillan
The Bulganin letter was a reply 

to a June 14 letter from Macmil
lan. which In turn had answered a 
previous Bulganin communication 
on international questions.

Linking the Sept. 15 West Ger
man elections with the disarma
ment talks, Bulganin charged the 
West was prolonging the arms 
deadlock by bringing up "this or 
that political problem" to eld 
Adenauer's .flection canipaign.

"TTie stateamen of West Ger
many do npt’ conceal ■ . . a deal 
has been m'ade between the gov
ernments of cerfaln Western pow
ers and the Adenauer govern
ment," Bulganin declared.

IRie p res ld e i^ l aid aaid that 
the Rlblcoff reques* haa been re
ferred to U(e Federal a v t l De- 
fense AdpilnistratJon and the U.S. 
Departnlent o f Agriculture, "to 
raakp/a detailec investigation of 
U^'sltuatian."
/ "T h e  Prealdent." Adams said, 
"is keenly conscious of the farm- 
era' hardships under the conditions 
you relate, and I  can asaiire you 
that upon cortpletion o f the sur-

Three minute. lite r  he reported:
•The right rear side of the a ir - ! ^ t

craft haa been blown out. r'm ■ arrived at the / ftA P a   ̂ ^________ _______ _
going into George A ir ’ Force o B m n a im e «" '"w i^ *  fnUv ' «dvUed promptly
Base." ' " “ L  X e r*  , of his action in this matter."

ba f^a ’t v fc to !im ?^ C fllf s ^ k e s 'L ^ '^ m  Cairo Credl‘  P»»»H>le
Ume He claimed their f p ^  had taken over ,
he aiid the'^th!^ ‘he i n ^ o r  of the Arabian' declared a disaster area In-
ber. be™S cherkin,^ .'h *'*' Pen‘" «> l ‘  aurtimate and said many
reMist!.*^ Checking the passen- 1  of the S i ^ ’s followers were com- 
“  ■ • i Ing over to their aide. "Hiey de-

I C l a ^  the Sultan now must depend 
! oiy^ritlsh support alone. 
j/ T h e  rebels, headed by Imam 
fChaleb Ben All, former religious 
I leader of Oman, moved against the 
j Sultan last week and were said to

Bar Unit Slaps 
Top Court " for 
Rights Rulings

be directed a t preserving *the 
right-to-vote section.

munism,warned today that

' Johnson said the Senate by Its 
VbW~ywtt*rday, had g<hi*~’’‘'over- 
whelm lngiy, on record in favor 
of making the legislation basically 
a right-to-vot# bill.

In order to give timely protec
tion to the right to vote, Johnson 
ssid he approves o f use o f Injunc
tions, but he said perimns accuaed 
o f contempt should get a Jury 
trial befote being sent to Jail or 
fined. ■■

He said amendments, proposed 
by SenA p'Mahoney (D-W yo),

News Tidbitr
CuHitd from A P , ^ ^

Jury resumes 
cu e  of racketee.

to combat .(Jommunist Infljtration 
may be endangered “ if the courts 
lean too far backward in the main
tenance of theoretical individual 
righta."

_____________committee called for legisla-
clud? the' l'ooiwnln'gTf‘‘ cred!t “to !
farmer* and W k in g  available P " ‘
feed and other farm need* * l
greatly reduced coats. 1 r a i

Robert Hall of the U.S. Depart- i Former U.S. Senator Herbert R. 
ment of Agriculture waa sched-, O'Oonor of Maryland is chairman 
tiled to tour Connecticut farm* of the committee set up by the
today to check into the situation. | bar association to study Commu-

____ .  I Connecticut farr.iers and dairy-[nist tactics, strategy and objec-
have seized control trf atout 2,000 men, praying for rain after two!Uves. . . .

drought, have been ' Issued to 3,SM Delegates 

The Sultan, whoee coastal mon-1 e x w e T 'l^ .^ ^ O W .'^ *  waa
’  I f  the

London. July 25 <JR-The Ameri
can Bar Asan's committee on ^ m -  - _  .

efforts I Ketauver (D-’Penn) and Clark ID - 
Pa) should enable the Senate to 
sol\*e the jury trial issue.

Johnson said the Senate would 
meet at noon and continue unUI 
early evening, but would hold

(Continued on Page Tea)

Bulletins
from the .AP Wires

SS!S: mile sultanate. 

^Jq^ny*D io ac" i the State Department

■ 3.000 delegate, to the to "
drought continues. the associaUon's 80th annual conven- 
partment of Agriculture Uon—being held ift both New York !jr'.

Presiimabl.v the Soviet Prernler ^

-  ..tar -  a r  a -  .^  ® «Ponded firat by showering rebel .“ ’ ‘® '"■>  •  ‘ «>  M d London this year - split up into
M o n d a v ^ ^ ^ ^   ̂  ̂ discussion groups today.

N etv^ o rk  police arrest laborer ; * “  their revolt* "C ro p  prospects g rea t a critical The O'Coaor committee aaid:

PLANE SUICIDE HINTED 
law Angeles, July 25 /

,nD'~terioiu hole was rh>ped In aa 
............... ' er

referred to Western insistence that 
political Issues such as the reuni 
ficatjon of Germany will have 
be settled befdre s com prehe^ve 
disarmament agreement epn be 
reached. Ifhe West says, however! 
that unsettled political ilisues will 
not bar a'partial, ftrM -«age s.gree- 
ment. ' - * . "[/ i

Bulganin said/the currenf U.N. 
disarmament aubcommittee' talks 
In London ^ Id  little hope of suc
cess unless/the West, and parti
cularly Britain, shows some recU 
procity.in getting some, disarma
ment steps under way.

He termed control o f the arms-

'; within 48 hi^rs or face British mill- Mage," the department said today. “ f t  ia traditional and right th a t'
rilne irt.h, ' ‘A 'T  blows. The deadline passed ! "And will deteriorate rapidly unless our courts are zealous In protect-

S fc iar.. Smylie Tuesday night and the British Jets *  Rood soaking rain is received in ing Individual rights. I t  is equal-
* " ’ *'"Kcncy as : were ordered into action. the near future." , ly oecesaary. that, the executive

2,000 acre range fire sweeps ne'ar V e . t . r s ^ w .^ r t i . .  ..................................

day and a passenger was blown 
to his death. Investigators' be
lieve the man sho» himself and 
bullet holes so weakened the 
plane that ite side Mew ouL

(Continued on Psge Two)

Blast Scorches 50i

_ _______ ____________ . . the near future.' , _ _________
1 ^ 1  . M ge fire sweep* near 'Ye.sterday'a sortie* were flown About .half of Connecticut's truck and legislative branches take effee-,
uiiil>r_' ki ‘ “ .****! Admit* by planes based at Sharja. An I ‘ Acm acreage, much o f it surround- live action to rid our country'
„  Ulegitlmate child tw o / {tx F  communique said there w-as i ‘ "R R*w Haven, is under irriga-; sgsinst Communist infiltration
'  2, **'*• . . .  :ind sign of movement tn the “ °h, but an agriculture spokesman and aggreasion.

“ - J  . '‘ ®‘  •“ ‘■he* Into higher vicinity of Ft. Izki before the at-
ground lo ^ y  w-iul rails, steels and! lack, that the fort waa gutted and 
-other m e^la furnishing rhomen- ther.e were .signs of "severe dam-
tuni . . . Senate Rackets Commit^ 
lee resumes investigation of mis
use of fund* o f -  Linlted Textile 
Worker* by union officials.

Vladimir Ankodinov, <%r«ctor-of 
Intouyist. Moscow,- say* Soviet 
Union ia spending it* earnings 
from foreign touri«t* to finance 
tours for Soviet citizens abroad 
. . . Poznan, Poland, police use 
tear gas to dispel rioters in ' 
restaurant, '

Syrian government delegation 
begin* yioscow talks on Syrian

age ' on the. 5-foot-thlck wall*. 
Denies t'atro Reports - 

The foreign ' ofAca in London 
denied Cairo reports that British 
ground 'force* had been repulsed 
in action and that the Sultan had 
asked the letela for a cease-fire. 

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd

(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Ten)

Lindy ŝ Role as Fighter Pilot 
In WW II Bared by General

A-B0.3IB DETONATED 
Atomic Test Site, Nev„ July 

25 iJP)— Aa atomic device shat- . 
tered the prerdawa sttllneaa of 
the Nevada desert at 8:30 tm , 
today With the power* of almost 
20.800 tons of TN T . It was the 
loth shot In Oia Atomic Energy 
Commisaion’s current test serteA 
ft was detonated from a balloon 
600 feet In the air.'

5
(Continued on Fafe  Ten)

'Q LA K E  H ITS J .LB tT lA N S  
Heston, .MasA. July 35 (>Pi—  

A  "strong" earthquake 4,600 
mile* northwest of Boston was 
recorded at 3:53 s jn . (E S t ) 

Westbury. N.Y.. July 25 A**' " I  think the public is entitled at ‘ he Weston Heismograpfaio
^lAtton of Boston College today, 

; Officials placed the quake south 
• of the Andreanof Group of the 
Alentian Islsnil*. T

top World War II general say* a ; least to some of the unpiiblieized 
["plush curtain of bureaucracy", contribution* in the Lindbergh

V ^ a l o  V w rv ss s^ t I Ch»r>es A. Undbergh's ro le; odyssiey," the general said
1 C t lu  I Z i X p C r i  I \ a p S ; a s  a fighter pilot against the' "A ll the pertinent facta are on

! Japanese. / the record, but that closely guard-O b j p e r v i n g  R e s c u e  ‘ problem*. . U S  p ’̂to'lra S l l i o k f *  T i s v  i r- r- vc h ‘ . . „ -----
jap ,„,e,e  war criminils from l ^ U l l C e r  1  1C  ^ L L ^ _ n ._ A j^ r i  Hedemye^ ,.n*vail

t New Haven. Jul.v 25 lA'i —  
Hundreds of furious spectators 
watched for nearl.v’ an hour while 
resenera-tried to free an injured 
driver':

(Ret.), former con mandjr of U .S.! able to the jiib llc ,"  Wcdeihe.ver 
Army fofcea .in China, aaid Lind-j aaid. "Let me push aside the pliiah

a helper from the battered ■  ̂ .
cab Of a trailer-truck last night. I ud ‘r  hl\H„„ cancer

Then, at least'.'iO of them were ! heudon with aiitii at (Jam-'

M AYO R EUGENE m U LU t

Tokyo's Sugsmo. prison.
Rep. Moss (D .-C a lif.)

Pentagon ' 
news
of secrecy.

smoking and lung. ,, , , , ------
; OccurrMi In 1IM4 I reserve colonel in the A ir Force

i.ic.i, "/*'= j bridge Ohio : Challenging the conclusions Of. ^ ‘ 1 this occyrred, Wedemeyer; at the time of the Pearl Harbor'
burned as the trudk s 'AP '^J ing; ,mbassadnr Ahs. >•■ ! statistical finding* Dr. Harrv 8 N . Lmo'jergh was in the.l attafk, "found it impossible be
gas tank low ered  them With flam- chairman of the depart-! ........................

f®*o**n^* ; K i. -t 1 !e'^* I menl of rfathofoKY of Yale Mediml • *  6-month period in 1M4 while
The injured onlookers, fled. S o , ,? *  dned Eg.t p ts economy . . • j g^hool said the 'methods used i ^dnetioning as a technical ad- 

did the rescuer* leaving the truck-!■Alt' Porce plan* to Isuneh r o c k e t/ . . „ i „  doubts" oveT i ^ ^  e vlser for the American aircraft
man dang ing ' helpleasly. head , . i " ° " * ‘ ' ‘P noT.S^^rted by ! industry,
downward from the cab window. Alabama atto.'ney-general In- evidence '
All but , hi* leg* had been freed vesflgafe* Tuskegee Civic A»*n. i ’•■The question of a caTital rets- 
prior to the blast. i ; wlUch is closely identified with six- ttonshlp between tobacco amoking

and lung cancer haa been, a per
sistent Issue for a number of 
years," he told a House Gpvem-

From a distance, a fireman 
layed a hose on the trucker, 
ilfred Godfrey, 35, of Hertford.

Pl'
Wi

(OsalbiMd ea Fag* Tea).

week-old Negro boycott of whits 
merchants . . Florida legislature
eritirizes .Miami Herald Editor for 
refusing to divulge his source of 
information for news story. .(CoaUnued aa Pag* FUteaa)

Wedemeyer outlined Lindberghs 
rtile in greater detail than ever 
made public before as he spoke 
yesterday at plaque dedication 
cereroonifs marking the take-off 
spot o f  the famed aviator's his
toric solo hoc across th* Atlantic 
in 1827.

rau-: NEARS BOISE 
Boise, Idaho, July 23 UB—Fresh 

erewt were sent to the foothills 
north^ o f Boise today to fight a 

an estimated 
remained out of 

emergency, 
ordered hy Idaho's chief exeeu, 
live, wa« in effect to permit the 
use of National Guard troops aad 
equipment.cause of the political cllmsle t o '

partlcipste in the wsv L* mem-j-vf|U)E GKT8 TRE-ASURY POST
Hartford, July 25 (Pi—F rszar B,-ber of the armed forces."

The late  ̂ President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt turned thumbs down on 
Liqdbergh's request for active duty 
at the time because of Lindbergh's 
outspoken criticism o f U.S. foreign 
policy during the pre-World War 
I I  era.

In 1954, Lindbergh was oommls-
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■ Wilde, president of the Connecti
cut General Life insurance Co., 
is slated to be the next Undersec
retary of the, U.8. Treasury, the 
Hartford Ttines said today. Ac- 

. cording to reporta, Wilde Will . 
quest a 'leave ef ahseoee. from 
his Insnrance poat.M a special 
meetihg of the company’s board 
o f diractor* at 4-p.m. h ^ y .
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